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MR. WHITNEY RtVttto COALITION BAIT 
GAMEY CHALEENGES MACKAY TO DEBATE

if««UP BEFORE THE SQUIRE ”TILE» FIRE REELNovember 84, -!

.M.

Twenty Put Out in Four Nights by 
Tinsmiths Employed by E. B- 

Erwin of Watertown.

Three Firemen Have Very Close Calls 
and Two of Them Seriously 

~ ' Hurt. x

ms at 
rrow
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MR WHITNEY'S SPEECH. *
f,Liberal Conservatives Called to 

Confer With Leader of the 
Party Evince Unbounded En
thusiasm and Springing Pro
phecy of Success—Many Spir
ited Speeches Made.

1® Tn
Watertown, N.Y., Nov. 24,—(Special.) 

—This community is all agog over the 
ballot box scandal that Is now the talk 
of Canada. The sensation Is accentu
ated by the fact that altho the boxes 
were made In this city at the reputed 
price of $50,000, but few know the mak
ers, and the local papers have as yet 
been unable to ascertain their names.
No request has been made to the po
lice for the apprehension of any one 
connected with the case.

The bogus, ballot boxes, twenty in 
number, were made the. first week in 
October, the job requiring the combin
ed efforts of three tinsmiths four 
nights. The work was done entirely at 
night, and the contract taken and work 
performed by the C. L. Roof & Com
pany. tinsmiths, in the employ of E.
B. Erwin, a leading hardware mer
chant. The work was done on over
time. and Mr. Erwin states that he~ 
had nothing to do with it, and did not 
share in the profits, the amount of 
which he refused to disclose, describ
ing it as "enough."

The tinsmith firm consists of Claude 
‘ L. Root and Hamilton Roof. The re

puted price paid for the boxes Is two 
hundred dollars. The senior member 
of the firm will. It Is said, go to Canada 
of his own motion and testify as to hie 
connection with the scheme.

Col. A. P. Sherwood of Ottawa, of 
the Dominion detective force, has been 
in this city since Tuesday investigat
ing the case.. He refuses to discuss the / 
case, and will admit nothing save that t 
he is a detective and at work here oq/ 
the ballot box scandal.

The boxes were sent by American 
express and crossed the border at 
Prescott. The shipping Is said to have 
been In charge of F. J. Reilly of King
ston, and the boxes were designated 
for use in the Dominion election In 
three ridings! West Hastings, Fronten
ac and Durham.

Reilly Is a frequent visitor'with re
latives here. He had been told by 
certain Liberals that a little device 
which would prove of use to the party 
was being perfected and manufactured 
by a tinsmith In Watertown. He was 
asked to look Into" this, ascertain the 
cost of manufacture and to communi
cate this to certain other parties on his 
return.
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Situation created by the Boss Government intolerable. Policy 
of the opposition has been stolen and was being stolen.

The conference was to devise means to save the province from 
the shame that had fallen on it.

Advocated reform if legal procedure, especially in appeal eases.
New Ontario should have representation in the cabinet.
Agricultural callage* should be scattered thrneut the province,
Advocated consultative court of teachers to give advise to 

Minister of Education.
Similar aid should be given for establishing sewerage as for 

good roads.
Remove every obstacle to the acquirement of public utilities 

by the people.
Believed in wholesome restriction of licenses and honestly en

forced license laws.
Election frauds term horrible crimes of past six years.
As to Gamey, take him big and large, the province owed 

him much.
Declared that within last three weeks, he had had another 

proposition for a coalition.
Paid tribute to bis oo-workers.

Rose-avenue fire reel, driving rapid
ly along Wellesley-street about 8.30 
last night, was struck by a southbound 
car on the belt, line, where Wellealey 
and Sherbourne-streets Intersect. The 
horse was cut away from the reel and 
carried on the fender and stepa'Uf the 
car a distance of about 120 yapdé. It 
got up, walked across the sidewalk, 
staggered over a fence neap_4§0 Sher- | 
bourne-street, and fell dead' 
other side. ,

"Billy,” as the horse was called, was J 
a particular favorite with the men at ;
Rose-avenue fire section, and the fire- : 
men were greatly grieved at the loss of ; 
an old companion.

Firemen Charles Ardagh and James 
Allan were on the seat of the reel, When 
they were surprised by the belt, line, 
car In charge of Motorman Craig,rush- j 
lng down from the north. They could ! 
not pull up, and the car was so close : 
upon them that the motorman could 
not stop the car. The trolley broke 
both shafts and carried the horse a way* 
leaving the reel and hose unhurt.

James Allan, who was' driving, was 
thrown to the ground and escaped with 
a fçw flesh wounds on the face, a cut 
on the elbow, a cut In the knee cap and 
one hand badly scraped. Charles 
Ardagh, who was sitting beside him, 
was more seriously hurt. He received 
two scalp wounds and his nose 
fractured.

Both men were taken Into Dr. Rose's 
ry, where Dr- C. J. Hastings was 

In. Allan soon recovered and 
was driven home by Chief Thompson.
Ardagh, who was unconscious for near
ly h*lf an hour, was taken In ah ambu
lance, to his home.

Firemen Arthur Everett, who was on 
the steps of the reel, escaped without 

of their Jionored leaders. Why Mid not injury. „
tmeenaotr°raslTsfeT'hnal r»üt,M7th'^ Inmeit of* a Roee-avemfe #™»n when he 
men or assist those who would. He (.nnv> np to the scene of the accident at
had no doubt of what the result of j Welleslcv and Sherbourne-streets lost ulgtV. 
the election should be, and very little I •‘itnir" was a faithful horse that bad seen 
of what It will be. They would tear fourteen years* of servie* In the fire bri- 
aside the motto of the needy and the gndejof this city. No horse was better 
greedy, and replace it with their own—
f JnCW Ilne* t*le eh*ps vice of the brigade, and knew every move
fail where they may. at a .Hire or around the Are hall. Obedient

Ovntion to Mr. Whitney. and docile, he grew up with the firemen
Mr. Whitney was called on and the and became attache» to every man in unl- 

ovation at his entrance was redoubled, form. “Billy" was prompt In getting intoorsrai” "knn,r?hrc,^„7

waa Presented to him amid the , wpll |a„ he knPW thP tick of a clock, ami 
singing' of the multitude: For he s could regulate meal time and bed time.with 
a jolly good fellow.” reimitknhle accuracy.

The situation in the province, he be- ! A strike from hl« forefoot was an indl 
gan, had become intolerable to all mail ! <*ntioh that It was tijjie he got his hay. If 
of public or private honor, consequent- was sick he always let the firemen
Lyu.the h?d ,Lhallehd 'hem to6et,her;,° -- No New License Except on a 50
suit as to the best means of ending It. ,vhoij| well. If Ills foot was sore he llfleil q _ Cent Petition and Second
In another place an army of sleek, R np and drew attention to It. "Blllv" HCf Lent Petition OrtO OCCOO
well-fed and prosperous contractors andi eould understand anything, lint lie couldn’t Conviction Means Forfeiture.

together to I «peal . Rosr-nvetme lias lost an old familiar V/UIIVIVI.VM it.
enact, dig up, borrow or steal a new i friend, and the firemen all over the city Main FeatUfCS of Liberal Plat-
policy. The very fact that they had JPcl Fhe ,<M« ot * **Kacloae pet of the 
to go in search of a new policy, was Torr0 ____________ lOriTl*
evidence that the old one was no good, ÇITIIâTinftl The Liberal convention yesterday
and rotten. But he would ask them WAK ollllAIIUlM , . , „ , h,,were they going to allow the govern- ’ w-— afternoon was characterized c le y y
ment to continue to steal In the lu- London. Nov. 25 —The correspondent at the desire of the delegates to get home,
ture, as in the past. It was evident ! Moseo ,v of The Bal'y Telegraph cisSin- irn- : -php introduction of the basis of the
that they were going to borrow or steal tlivrltv for ■ the statement that* 'ien. ! fnrm on Drohibltion was awaited
the policy the opposition had been ad-: Shoes^r* despatch sent by the torpedo ; Platform on promoition <*
vocating for yeam boat Rastoropncn Informed Entpwor j with but ill-concealed impatience, and

The committee *:formed yesterday j gEfe** ISSTtîS had U not bee" for thC ,ea' de8‘re °£
jfif1 a 8’reat of ^crimination from o{ j,j n,.tnQi condition, «bowing that the 
different parts of the house, he had fan of the fortress is inevitable, 
observed, had been represented by a 
sub-corpmittee, which' presented the 
resolutions from the committee in Mas
sey Hall. There were three men in
that sub committee. He had sat beside ! £inrf. before Port Arthur. Nor. 14 via

Ftisnn, Nov. 24—The only tiermnuent fort4 
_ .. _. .. I In the possession of the Japanese are the
form a month ago. The gentleman i two fipanltm fort** captured in Amrust. They 
who had escorted those stolen résolu- , hohj the advance works of the Ribbing re

doubt. < ailed Fort Kuropavkin. an entnuvh- 
hill, miscalled P Fort. Kobu Hill, j
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The .Conservative conference In As- 
Hall yesterday was a gath

er which the party had every
5*rsociation 3?range

Quality
e Jerlng

right to be proud, .and which did abun
dant honor to Mr. Whitney. In point 
of numbers it 
Liberal convention,

Mf/'the $|
Z5not equal to thewas

but there must
not less than 2000 in at-

'&Æ H,

have been 
tendance, and when it is remembered 

all voluntary visitors, 
their expenses had not been 

stated was the case by

5 T/Yf,m
that these were
and that

SrÆSs.'K'is;
was of far greater moral import than 

' mere point of members would indi
cate The enthusiasm and cordiality 
were spontaneous and overflowing. The 
satisfaction of success and the antici- 

- nation of victory swelled in all hearts 
The address of Mr. Whitney was full 

of points, delivered with great force 
and vivacity ,and stirred the deepest 
interest- He spoke an hour and a 
half .and his statement on the temp
erance question was well received. His 
declaration that a third offer of coa 1- 

had been made within three weeks

i\)wide, full m

ir
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V,^English Brussels, j 
to match. Or!- i 
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Isons and browns. I 
'Oc and $1. Friday. “

WHITNEY GIVES HIS IDEAS 
ASKS VIEWS OF ELECTORS

It

was
turn
startled the conference.

Lockie Wilson and Dr. Weltord made 
favorable impressions by their Inde
pendent observations. Mr. Gamey a 
challenge to Hon. A. G. McKay was a 
feature of the evening session.

Altogether the conference has been 
a much greater success than was ex
pected. and will consolidate the Con
servative party forces.

At 2.25 when the Conservative lead
er entered, the hall was crowded, every 
available space being occupied. The 
appearance of Mr. Whitney was the rapidly In speech-making. Great en- 
signal -for tremendous cheering. This , thusiasm was shown and Mr. Whitney 
was taken up by various delegat ons ma(je an admirable address.
and ren4"e^Xex Appears. J- J- Foy, K. C., M.L.A., as president

Mr. Whitney of the3association, had been asked to

%-69
sur
callasn F urni-

Yesterday Afternoon at Conservative Conference in Association! TOe I Ir "3. ■rt.Hall He Makes an Extended Speech Outlining a Policy for 
the Parly.Iron Bedsteads: 
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In the afternoon at 2 o’clock the 

Conservative delegates gathered in As
sociation Hall and the hours went by

; : '' il✓ v/TÎ
Old Offender : I know, Squire, but I have a copy of some resolutions here, showing that the Liberal 

family’s going to turn over a new leaf.
Old Man Ontario, J. P. : I’m not trying the Liberal family—I’m trying you, and I’ve q iite enough 

2 idence to commit you- ___

He was oue of: none better liked, 
st and fastest animals In the ser-

At 7.55 the entrance of 
inaugurated another period of cheering, : preside, and shouts of “Carried!” from 
which lulled and swelled as one or an- the aUdience evinced approval, 
other prominent Conservative came on ■ tie cSteemed it the highest honor to 
ths platform. Ned Clarke got a^lion s presjde over the convention, 
share. , 4. “Conference,” suggested someone.

‘Three cheers for Kingston s can ^ The chairman, continuing, said it 
date,"’ saluted the chairman. was on open meeting, not only of tho^

“There’s a telegram for E. B. Ma- y/jîo 0pp08e(j the Ross government, but 
ridn,” he announced. of all who were in sympathy »vlth

“lis there one for Mayor Urquharv. honest politics, 
asked a voice, and a boisterous ap- There had been a degradation going 
predation of the Joke followed. I on*of the political life in the province.

The chairman, D. M. McIntyre, 01 ■ on the one side were the forces of 
not know why he had been selected, i eyj^ corruption an<ï fraud. On tfce 
as only a few knew anything other w€re arrayed those of light,
him. This statement was rec lved w purity-lovers and patriots. If evil now 
expressions of doubt. He had 11 , triumphed in the province it would 
qualifications. __ 1 gain a firm footing and foundation for

“It’s your good looks,” the gallery rnany years to come, 
alleged. would take courage, feeling there .vas

“If a lady said that, I d feel . none to stay their wicked designs. The 
itered,” he rejoined. He spoke of tn question arose, would the electors, by 
difficulties met with by candidates, thetr votes jn the coming election, 
owing to the dishonest means adopted g]ve these people license to pursue 
in the elections by the Liberal patty. I their nefarious ways, or at one blow 
The official machine in Kingston ^ I kill the monster that had held up the 
more generously lubricated than elseT 1 province to obloquy? Twice the verdict 
where, and moved with docility ana ; had be=n against the enemy of the 
regularity. Some platforms were like ; country, tho nominally in their favor, 
those of railway cars, to get in on, not j all(j mu«t now be settled definitely, 
to stand on. He believed that the L - Denunciations of impurity had been 
eral party had a platform to get out heard from these people, but th.jy 
on. The organized hypocrisy had dress mUst be judged by their acts, and not 
ed up their program to give the im- hy their .words. There was no repent- 
pression that they would not go down ance jn them. They were only sorrjr 
to posterity in disgrace. The object of i to be found out .and promised not to 
education was not merely to teach i jt again. But true repentance in
book knowledge, but to instil habits of volved restitution. Had they restored 
truthfulness and high ideals of civic their stolen goods, or retained posses- 
usefulness. They could not expect that gjon of them? They denounced the 
in connection with the Ross govern- corruption at the Soo and the infamies 
m€nt. of the Minnie M. The man who cour -

There was a young man in Kinggt , tenanerd these things was to-day one 
now under arrest, whom he knew well.
Why did he bear the brand of crim
inal? They found a lux administration 
of justice in ^connection with the Elec
tion Act. The idea had gone abroad 
that no great harm could come from 
such breaches of the law. So young 
men were induced into ways of crime.
Under these circumstances, they could 
not accept Mr. Ross’ invitation to deal 
w&h educational questions. If 
Liberal party would only use reputable, 
honestv citizens in elections, it would 
be a long step jn advance. But could 
they trust them?

When the devil wa*s sick.
The devil a saint would be;

■\tyhen the devil got well, 
ÿhe devil a saint was he.

<1
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fPROHIBITION FOR UNORGANIZED ONTARIO 

LOCAL OPTION FOR OLDER ONTARIO FOLK
HOW IRWIN TELLS IT.

Montreal, Que.. Nov. 24.—(Special.)-» 
The following is The Star’s special, 
dated Kingston, Ont,, Nov, 24: "Yes, 
the bogus ballbt boxes which are kick
ing up such a row over in Canada

9
-

TEMPERANCE PLATFORM.

The following Is the temperance resolutions adopted- by the Liberal • 
convention : #

That this convention desires to place on record its unqualified con- * 
viction that Intemperance Is an evil with which there should be no • 
compromise; that the temperance sentiment of the community, as evl- • 
deuced by votes taken from time to time, has shown that the people • 
are prepared for advanced, legislation. And without reciting numerous J 
amendments to the License Act, on which there should be no dltierence e 
of opinion, this convention declares that any legislation which affords a * 
well-grdunded hope of being effective in curtailing and restraining the • 
treating habit, in reducing the consumption of Intoxicating liquors, in • 
closing drinking resorts, and In preyenting the sale of liquors on Sun- • 
days and during prohibited hours, and the most vigorous enforcement e 
of the license la.w in every particular would meet with Its approval, as • 
in the interests of public morals, the domestic comfort and the material • 
wealth of the people of Ontarlo.

That this convention further believes that the power given to muni- • 
cipallties to close bars and shops under what is known as local option, J 
if generally exercised, would greatly tend to remove the evils of In. e 
temperance, and this convention would approve of legislation whereby • 
the vote of a municipality must be taken under local option on the peti- • 
tlon of 25 per cent, of the ratepayers without reference to the municipal • 
council, and, further, that in any case of submission under the local op- T 
tlon system there be provision made for offering the alternative of gov- e 
eniment control or for the acceptance by the people of restrictions such • 
as, further shortening of hours, reduction of licenses, or government • 
control of business now carried on under shop licenses or otherwise.

That no new licenses should be Issued In unorganized New Ontario • 
for all time to come. The government should take charge of the neces- J 
sary sales for medicinal purposes, etc. In granting land for- hotel sites » 
it should be stipulated that no liquor is to be sold in them.

That no new licenses shall be granted In licensed municipalities, • 
except on a petition of 60 per cent, of the municipal electors of the • 
polling sub-division where It Is desired.

That any license-holder convicted of violating the law twice shall * 
hereby forfeit his license.

Continu«m1 on Pnjfe 4.

UNCONSCIOUS BESIDE TRACK.officeholders had come
4Stratford, Nov. 24.—Thrown from his 

wagon at the Port Dover depot, Tavi
stock, last evening. Just before the 
Woodstock* train pulled in, William Gil
bert, sr„ of Harmony, lay unconscious, 
with his head within three feet of the 
rails when the express whizzed by. He 
was discovered a few minutes after anl 
taken care of. His Injuries are not 
serious. A. MacBeth of Stratford was 
standing on the station platform and 
noticed <a team of horses dash, driver
less, across the track. It was evidently 
a runaway, but he thought that it must 
have come some distance H!s atten
tion was distracted by the arrival of 
the tr iln Immediately afterward, but 
somebdy who went round by the rear 
coach noticed an object lying very near 
the rails at the road. He found Mr. 
Odbert and thought for a moment that 
he was dead. The unconscious form 
was carried Into the station and 
later removed to his home, where Dr. 
D. B. Fraser of this city attended him. 
The family were greatly alarmed, for, 
while he was brought round a short 
while after the accident, later he lapsed 
several times Into unconsciousness. The 
doctor found that besides being severe
ly shaken up and bruised three of his 
ribs were broken.

The wickeders, ? 6
|top and ba*e, 

h-sized room. F~‘- ;
1.6>

the Drug 
ment

i-
the leaders to kill the only Important 
plank, the series of declarations of po.- 
icy would have beep swallowed in its 
entirety, and the party irretrievably 
split Into factions.

The chlefest aim of the delegates was 
clearly appaient to be the salvation of 
the Ross government, and the question 
of whether It would be better attained 
by the adoption of a rigid temperance 
policy, or by marking time was what 
held the attention of the convention. 
While advanced prohibitionists received 
loud plaudits for their utterances re
garding high principles and lof.y lde.ils, 
the men who were hold enough to stand 
up and- say they were there to save the 
Liberal party received the whole-soul
ed approbation of the vast majority of 
their hearers.

niment. for rheu- 
15c bot le FrL
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I tions had stated on that occasion, in

Mr. Whitney’ls hearing, when an at- !Wfl 
tack on the treasury was spoken of, 
“Boys' that’s what we’re after.” He tlu,

i tile 
1 Fort

! itnkiynnin and One Hundred 
nty-fonr Meter Hill. They also oeeupy 
('«poiilrre galleries aiiTT ♦lie moats of 
I wo Rihlung Forts mid North KeekwunT

- Contlnned on Page 3. S

BURNT COAL STOREg.

One Bogus Ballot Box Used 
In Election in Frontenac

1*kio. Nov. 24 —(8 p.m.)—Telegraphing 
to day the headquarters of the army before 
Po»«i Arthur reports: “The ouflasr.itlon in 
tin* buildings near the arsenal en used by 
oi.r vnvnf guns, which, ns reported yester
day began about noon Nov. 22. continued 
until 2 o'clock on the morning of Nov 23. 
it iis probable that the coal stores have 
bed} burned.”

«
CANADA IS ANGRY.

I Muckny Did It.
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London. Nov. 24.—In proposing the 
health of Ambassador Choate at the 
Thanksgiving day banquet, Sir Ed
ward Clarke said "Why American am
bassador?” The adoption of this term 
by the United States was like their 
modesty. (Laughter.) After all the 
United States was not so large ae our 
Dominion In North America. It would 
not have occurred to him as so serious 
a question if he had not traveled In 
Canada and found his fellow subjects^) 
there grievously angered at the people 
ot the United States arrogating to 
themselves a term involving dominance 
in the whole western hemisphere. 
(Laughter.)

That the situation was saved to the • 
government party was due almost en- # 
lively to the effort of Hon. A. G. j •
McKay and Hon. George P. Graham, •

I CHINESE BANDITS I.OSE. ,he new members of the cabinet. The • «
______ convention was wearied by the continu- r~r.

WseXa\Ttrm-i^eseroPpep=nro; ^ed and declalmed he waved his

a.«STi Knt e^m^^hlshodylntoac^n.
Jiipnnese or th' Russia u a roust* s the r0s0jUtion when \ G McKay stepped producing an effect grotesque an(* r,(^
belief that mere important operation-» than : . _ . , h ^ clever ajontio^ of ('u,cua ln the extreme, but hardly suited
Heretofore may he processing, llepoi-ts j forward, and hy the clever aaoption to hjs c|oth This strange figure was
froni correspondents at the front Indicate a tole as mediate, between the partie , , treQted w,th jevjty for a few minutes,
rerittvecl skirmishing, culminating tile night secured the earnest attention of the delegates soon tired of the dis-,
of Nov. - In a fresh attack on P-milloiT gathering and turned the tide against bbl ^e «lelegntes swn tlrea or tne m
(Lotte Tree) Hill. In which the Japanese prohibition. His speech revealed him play and diote the actor rrom rne sras 

repulsed with heavy los« and also 1 as a strong politleian and his appe il
tight with < hhu'se bandits near . th_ delegates not to cut off his heal The rest of the program was unevent- Whleh 200 Chinese were re- t'"rk with Lmch he had ful- The speech of the prem erarousM

,rsr ", a ,»
Hon. il, Stratton was an interested , their business and were not deeply con- 

end amused listener to the afternoon’s cerned abntti ite P°“™e e**ct^ 
program. He sat with the premier, ai Prnl«e for the colonel,
gentle smile playing over his counts-1
nance as if he were pleased to be out of j course
I he turmoil. That he has lost none of the ability of the vice-chairman, Co,, 
liis popularity among the Liberal Thompson of Haldlman,» who conduct- 
masses was clearly evidenced hy the ed tne afternoon ”
resentment with which the attack an markable skill. At no time did he run 
him by Dr. Spence was met. A perfect foul of either speakers or audience, al 
storm of hisses greeted the speaker's tho his opportunities were many and 
over-candid remarks, and he was not varied. Treating both with fl-mness at 
allowed to proceed. The .object of the times and then letting them have their 
attack was not moved bjPtne words of head for a short period, he succeeded 

detractor, hut apparently he took, in olensing everybody, and "as "f ' 
great pleasura out of the cheers. entitled to the generous mead of thanks

, , , , . , that was awarded him.Siv-etttcalnr Incident. u ______
Continued on Fo*e O.

0
I used on Nov. , 3 the clasp would not 

stay tight so they placed a strip of 
paper over it. and sealed it down with 
wax at both ends. All these differences 
were external ones, and show the great 
risk run by-those using the bogus box, 
of running up against a scrutineer who 
knew the other kind. Inside of course 
there was the greatest dissimilarity— 
the old one from the court house be
ing plain, the new one having the con
trivance for switching the ballots 
carrying their precious burden into the 
good and the bogus boxes.

Sherwood when he returned from changed the Boxe*.
Watertown to-day. Messrs. MacKenzie and Tapping

If this is the story from the south. went to Belleville to-night. Reeve 
the north furnished one that is more MacDonald will follow them In the 
indefinite, but may prove equally sen- m0rning to corroborate Councillor Tap- 
sational. For three days J. B. Mac- p|ng# Just before leaving Mr. Mac
Kenzie. a member of the firm of T. A. Kenzie said he believed he could show 
DuVernet of Toronto has been lost to a certain point between Ardoch
view in the back country of Frontenac, an(j Kingston the ballots were taken 
working up the clues left by bogus out Qf bogus box and put into the 
boxes used in the late Dominion elec- one which reached the returning offi- 

He returned this evening, and cer jn this city. Two men, one of them ; 
your correspondent met him at the closely connected with W. J. Shibley, 
train* With him wras Councillor Tap- the candidate, will be given a chance 
ping, w'ho made the discovery last Sat- to explain their connection with this 

... . , urday morning that the ballot box exchange.
a!;i 1 *}* ^UgfC8l!Ion.of ^e*a™**?fe* ÎÎ ! marked “Clarendon and Miller. No. 2” 0n the same train to-night there
i.'° nrilvl °Mr.î?ef-rS W v In custody at the court house here was went to Belleville also Inspector Cham- , _T 31 _xr.I<r .,
l alu°’ H°,n E Foster and. not the one into which he and the berlain and Detective Greer in charge 1 St Louis. Mo., Nov. A.—bir Wilfrid
John Haggart Ps; Messrs W J others had dropped their ballots on of F j. Reilly. They drove to the I Laurier, premier of Canada, and a dis- 
Ranna. J^S Hendrie. W H Hoyle. »> ; Nov. 3. outer depot In a cab, and the young ! tinguished party, including Mr. Field-
i xui phy. Dr Beattie Nesbitf, Adam j Mr. MacKenzie learning this got one man walked raUaer feebly Into the ing. Canadian minister of finance; Mr.

. *’ l<ucas. Col A J Matheson,. of the bogus boxes from Belleville and , tra|n to take hi» stand to-morrow in Fisher, minister of agriculture, and
'' 11 *'■ •* 1 A A Ma- went out north 58 miles to Mr. Tap- |^e WjtneBS box In Belleville. There Mrs, Laurier, wife of the premier,
huffy, H Carscallen, J V\ bt John, M pings home. As soon as he saw the i few |n this city who doubt that reached the worlds fair grounds on 

A s ; and Messrs Andrew Mi scamp- Belleville box he said: ’’Perhaps that's i h wp] make a clean breast of Ills board of a special car to-day. After
bell, Donald McIntyre, Laid law, V) al- not the one used in this place on Nov. -hole connection with the dark crime, a tour of the grounds President Fran-
lace, \V H Hurst, Hon Peter White, 3 but it is as like it as two peas. X _____ ______________ els entertained the party at luncheon,
Dr Jessop and Frank Cochrane. will go and sec Reeve MacDonald; who WHOLESALE THEFTS OF MILK. and tfiey left to-night for a trip thru

Dr. Welford was introduced as one examined the box with me the night of ---------- the jwest;
"ho had seen the error of Liberal the election.” Many Complaints About Stolen.--------------------------------
"ays. He did not presume to tell the ; To Reeve MacDonald they went, who Milk,
audience what they knew as well is ilt 0m-e recognized the likeness and
he. He was a delegate frorji North identified the double lid and side as
Oxford, and had a right to be there.

"You bet you have.” >
After an association with good Li li

the Kingston, Nov. 24.—(Special.)—The 
plot has thickened. Portsmouth is a 
village bordering on Kingston, and in 
1902 was connected with the County 
of Frontenac for the Dominion elec
tion, but with Kingston for the pro
vincial. How did a Portsmouth ballot 
box get to Watertown, as has Seen 
said, to be used as a model for the 
bogus ballot boxes? Your correspon
dent could learn nothing from Col.

1

I THE CANADA LIFE.
It Is a well-known fact that 30 per 

cent, of the aged are 
Endowment Policy In the Canada Life 
Is the best safeguard of your future, 
while affording protection for others 
at the same time.

0)
m

Shades, paupers. An
V

des; made of o# j 
ounted op spring 

colors cream ot * |^H'
Friday

The Liberal party was very sick just 
how. if the attorney-general had ad
ministered the law thru his agents the 
evil would have been checked .and not 
reached the dimensions It had. The 
question before them was that of (he 
old prophet: Wherewithal shall a 
young man cleanse his way? How 
would this young country cleanse the 
springs of its national life? The pro
phet gave the answer: By taking heed 
thereto. Mr. McIntyre's address was 
a model or concise and pointed expres
sion -with many witty passages.

The Resolution Committee.

, Broderi ck » Business Suits, $22.60 
118 King Street West.severe

Knltlim
(H-rlf-d

25c . In 
killed,

ANOTHER RUSS TRICK.

Toronto Water Rate*. Try "Lowe Inlet’ Canned Salmon 
Always Reliable.

Delegate*— Reed
When you're visiting Toronto please 

remember that If you need any wear
ing apparel you'll find it here, not only 
cheaper, but better than any other 
place ln Canada. Toronto prides it
self on being the most up-to-date city 
In Canada. Its merchants have given 
it that reputation. Men’s New York, 
London! Eng., and Paris, Derby, 811k 
and Fedora Hats at Dineen’s, corner 
Yonge and Temperance-streets,

Broderick • Business Suite. $22.60,— 
lie king-street west.

Water takers are requested totry Cur- pay
their water rates early, secure the dis
count, and averid crowding. Till*.

Lntndon. Nov. 2.5,—The Dally TcWrnph'a 
t?pondent «t Port Said assort* that theng

llnshilnn volunteer steamer Voro:i«*tz.whli*h 
passed the Dardanelles as n transport. hr;w 
three submarine boats on board and th.it 
tlte yarn sin v. which passed the Dardanelles 
s.n tjarlv. has n lnree armament of HotMi- 

“Evldently once thru the

with

Limited. Queen-George. Phone M 1726
pestry Curtain* 
Covering; 50 in* 
>ral designs; ex- 
and reversible; 

. per yard.. **440

One point on which the entire con- 
was Indisputably agreed was

BIRTHS.
HANSON—-At Montreal, Que., on Nov. 23, 

to Mr. and Mis. Paul It. Hanson a daugh-

JOHNSTON—On Tuesday, Nov. 23, the 
wife of Strachan Johnston of a son.

tion. gun*.
raiujV* say* the correspondent, “they will 
emulate the volunteer steamers St. Peters
burg! and Smolensk.”

The resolution committee was sub- 
Vniled by George Taylor and W. H. 
Bennett .and several names were added j

'

led Net SIR WILFRID IN ST. LOUIS.
Is, 99c MARRIAGES*

Cl,RRiE—OLARKIO—At the resilience of 
the bride’s parents. Avenue-road, Toronto, 
on Wednesday. Nov. 23, 1904, by the 
Bov,- R. Whiting. M. A., Clara eldest* 
daughter of W. A. Clarke, Esq., to Dr. 
Morley Currie, B. A., M. P. P., of Pic- 
ton. Out.

IIE NDERHO N-GOL DE N—O11 Wed n esday. 
Nov. 23, 1904, at the Anglican Church,
Dansville, |N. Y., by the Rev. William 
Allen. Bernice, youngest daughter of the 
late Thomas Golden of Toledo, Ohio, to 
Charles A. Henderson of New York City

PAYNE -MATSON- At St. John’s Epis
copal Church, Toronto, on Wednesday. 
Nov. 23,( lf>04. by the Rev. Alexander 
Williams, Thomas E. Payne to Maud Mat- 
son, both of Toronto.

d Net Curtains: 
long; fulk jeeP 

th lave and in- 
Friday,

CLOUDY AND COLDER.

llis OtmervHtory, Toronto, Out., Nov. 24.-^ 
(8 II.in.)—A storm of i-oinMural le Impor
ta iivu Is centred to night in the liay ol 
KuiiilV, aceompanled in tho Maritime Pro- 
vlitvva hy heavy rains ami gules ami 
lug in Ontario and yneliev strong 

moderate gales, ai-oompaijledjby
Cold weather prevails

$1.50; 99C

A great spectacular incident was pre
sented by Rev. Mr. Brown, pastor, de
tective, policeman and general overseer 
of the morals of Blenheim and Kent 
County. A typical Yankee in appear
ance. long and loose-jointed, with a 
closely cropped moustache and chin- 
beard. the audience appeared to expect 
something unusual from him end began 
to jeer with his first words. His open
ing fully justified the expectations form- 

H*r husband was awakened by hear- eri from his hearing, but-the unexam- Dollar Mixture." There’s a reason. It’s 
ing ;her fall out of bed and coming to pjed, almost blasphemous character < f the only tobacco that smokes cool, will 
her;assistance, found her in the agony p[S utterances' silenced the audience! positively not burn the tongue, and 
oHtioisonlng. A 2-ounce vial lay on for the moment. "I am a Reformer sold ,lt a popular price: 1-lb. tin. $1; 
the floor. She was taken to the hos- because my blessed Lord was a Re- j.v-ib tin, 50c; 1-4-lb. package, $?5v ; 
pita), and .-at the time of going ko former.” he began, but an outbreak of, sa'mp’ie package 10c. Trade supplied 
press the doctors held out some hope hostile comment drowned his next ut- |-by A ciubb & Sons 49 West King.
of )ier rAovery. Mrs!' Kenny ns terance. He became excited, however. | "___________ !-------------
scarcely more than a girl. No motive and would not be -llenced. "You’vei wickaon A Gragg, architects. (A) 
can ! be ascribed for her action. seen the picture of the horse! Thirty- yraak Wlckson. Alfred H. Gregg.

-------------------------------two years In the saddle! I want to Toronto General Trusts Building. 68
tell you that’s the best horse that ever Yonge st. 

and never got beaten. We won’t

in Gro- vaus-
wlntl*

iklttfC
1 l

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King St. West, Toronto. 

Drafts cn all parts of the world.
light KIluW full*.
tlirwiut Manitoba anil the North Wert Ter- 
riterte*.

Mloluniiu and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 40—4*1; Calgary, (1—211: lln’Apii.-lle, 
22 20: Winnipeg, 21 -an; Port Arthur, 2fi 
30; l’nrr" Soniul. 30 - 40; Toitinto, M-.’18; 
Ottawa, 32 32; Montreal, 30—3$; tjoebec, 

St. John. 38—■40; Halifax, 28 - 54.
I'robabllltle*.

s
, ime White P«

r;..10.lbs:. 5»
Seeded Raisins, 

Liar 2 packages 
|es: 3 packaeg

Cuts of Fresh
fd in P°rcf,,a^

at 30c; while

Ko-lb bags Fri-

Sweet
, Friday -*

Drank Carbolic Acid.
Mrs. Mary Kenny. 43 Nelson-street, 

was] taken to the Emergency Hospital 
early this morning suffering from car
bolic acid poisoning.

Ask for It Anywhere.
At tobacco shops, drug stores and 

news stands. In Toronto and through
out Ontario, you can now get “Clubb’s

Considerable inconvenience is caus
ed lately by milk being stolen from 
doorsteps early fn the mornings; it Is 
indeed very disappointing to awake in 
the morning and discover that the

having been used on Nov. 3.
Comparison of Boxes.1

One more link. The poll clerk, George 
eials for -S or 30 years, it had been ! Hamilton, a Liberal, admitted the simi- 
a good deal of a stTuin to take the larity fr’pm a mere outside view. When 
step. He had some qualms at first, bu- j Kingston was reached this evening 
"hat had since occurred had thoroly i John McIntyre, K.C., gave Mr. Mac- 
Justified him. He believed many young Kenzie an Wider on George Grant.
men would do the same thing but for i caretaker at the court house to hand ,, - . ,h„, nn
t.,eboartmofShlfsPacty‘ budldw^ U,mt1 MVmrerthNob°2/’ wa'-^STtoî stën ! "fining alon^they receive^ flfty-

uponmhdu°fHe had'" neTer" taken^any Stftltftwo side cream"'* special

political favors, and did not expect or by side at the Grand Trunk station. mcn to Pr°tect * ‘
want any The bogus one looked new, the other

Canvassing his thoughts backwards, was darker from exposure* The new 
and having been a clctfse obs-rver of one was plain outside, the old had 
the various governments, he had come panels on the sides and top. In height 
to the conclusion that no party had an and width they are identical, hut the 
hereditary- right to perpetual govern- | new- one was longer by 1 1-2 inches to 
nient. Altho there were cleve^ men admit of the contrivance in the top. 
on the Liberal side, there were equally 
clever and brainy men among Conser
vative*. He thought Mr. Whitney and 

' his colleagues were quite equal to the 
ta*k of government. Had he not done 
KO- he would not be there. He felt *t 
a great honor to address them. If, in

Lower Lake*, Georgian Boy, Ot
tawa Valley and Upper tit. Law
rence—tit ron * northerly to north
westerly wind*| cloudy and colder! 
light local enow fall*, or flurries.

Lower tit. Taw mice and 'Gulf- - Strong 
winds and gales, shifting to northwesterly; 
cloudy and colder, with ilifllt! snowfalls.

Maritime— Strong winds Hid gales, shift
ing to northwesterly: cloudy anl corder; 
light loeal falls of sleet or sumvL 

Superior—Fresh northwesterly winds; 
fair mid cold ; local snow Harries.

Manitoba—Fair and cold.

milk and cream has disappeared. S. 
Price & Sons, who cover the entire 
city delivering milk and uream on 
every street from 2 a.m. until day- DEATH8.

FALCONER—On Thursday. Nov. 24, John 
Fah-bner, in hi» d7th year.

Funeral private, from 7 Woodlawn- 
a venue.

PETERS—lu the Village of Woodbridge, 
on Wednesday evening, Nov. 24, 1904, 
Henry Peters, in his i>lat year.

Funeral will take place from his late 
residence, Pine-street. Saturday, at 2 
p. m.. to Christ Church Cemetery, Wood- 
bridge. Friends and acquaintances please 
ace#pt this Intimation.

SCALES— At his late residence, 54 Well
ington-place, Toronto, on Wednesday 
morning, the 23rd November, 1904, John 
Woodford S#*ales. In his both year.

Funeral on Friday, the 25th, at 3 
o'clock.

Mexl'’»" 
...15c

'
B. B B. Pipe. SI 00 each. Ally. Bollard

Baptist Men*» Union Concert.
Unqualified suc< ess attended the third an

il iiali einice-t of the Men’s Heverhy Tntlj r*rle* of "Take It off” «rreetedzrnz r .cca*;
and was participated In hy J. M. Wilson, most remarkable looking clergyman 
Frn Yk Remrose. Mfs* Elspth MacDonald, ever seen in a city. On hi* b-ea«\ 
Mise Ella McBaln. J. Ulchardson, Mip* contrasting with his red badge of Lib- 
Frn ic Neilly. Eddie Plggott. tile Oeverhy realism, wa* a large silver nl^te d«- 
Mfirs Chorus aint the .deal Banjo Q'ir.rteL-rJjotjnfir his nolice authority. From his 
Si-* ia! "eutlon ahooM he made of ft. r.FI- ,eft hip p(v.kpt projected the handle ..f
c? )n»P« EHpeth' MacDm.nl 1. varlra,} whom a loaded billy a handy instrument u«.t- 
received encores for vlocutlonm-y work. ally carried by hold-uo men. On his

■ —------------- other side apnea red a bulkv projection
Smoko Royal Infant* cigars, reduced of the pocket, which could be caused 

to 6c Clear Havana. Alive Bollard- cnly W a six-shooter. As the preacher

135

Girls’
gs jB

liveries of milk and cream that is dis
tributed thruout the city before day
light, and also, to try to capture the 
guilty parties.

ran
get beaten. I'll, take off my coat."

Host R«-markable Sight.
DANSER E At' DYING.

,

Montreal, Nov. 24.—(Special.)—C. A. 
Dansereau, well-known all over Can
ada as a journalist and politician, who 
left for Paris some days before the 
election, is stated to be at death's door 
in the French capital. The ex-post
master is the last surviving member of 
the group which composed the famous 
entourage of the late Sir Adolphe Chap- 
leau.

Broderick’s Business Suits — 822,60— 
118Kin* strsetDenied His Signature.

In reply to ft claim aired hy the Massey- 
Harris Company before Judge M1 rsoa yes- 
ttrduy to -he effect that Joseph Stanton of 
Kllzrov Harbonhad no; paid *25 for a seed 
drill, Which he bought. Stanton said that 
tile terms of the deal tvur-1 not $29 in cash, 
hut *24 In eordwood. When confronted 
with a note for *29 signed by himself. 
Stanton said someone must have forced his 
ttaire.

STEAMWHIP MOVEMENTS.
No "V. R." graced the new one. The 
ballot hole was slightly larger ln the 
new. and a little to one side and at the 
opposite side of the lock from the old 
one. The old one had the remains of 
one large piece of sealing wax in the 
centre of the lid where it was sealed

in Nov. 164. 
Lombardia. 
Oceanic....
Roma..........
Bremen.

At From
-New York ............Gettofl
.Liverpool .1. .New York 
. Naples ..
.Plymouth

'* bargain
2 1-2

ol 2/1 Rib1^
»1« I.le, tee *»d

> "*• .12,

cents *
.New York 
.New York IThe judge discredited the forgety 

tl Hiry and Stanton will pay the bill and 
the resta

D«e “Maple Leaf ' Canned Salmon 
The best peeked. David Hoskin*, F.O.A., Chartered A00 

1 ountant, 27 Wellington St. B„ Torontoup.
Contlnned on Page 3. Mr. Sapping declared that ln the one
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1SECURITIES AHARMONY LEVELED WIRES.NEWSFROM HAMILTON CITY. _
Tk Town» Mir World will b« delleered to ^n^aw^gbP”ovînclal ‘insurance eec-

say addrw la Hamilton before 1 o’clock tor M retary Toronto. Brooklyn Eagle: People wlio do not be-
, At the Police Mill. Here that a mirror ran lie shattered by n

William and^"awinnlt’d the girl* nt touch on a violin airing will tindjt equally 
Mnv Tnîl'oFe establlahment. 187 North ll<1rd to believe that'-the “very harmony of 
Catherthe-strevt, were sentenced by the tbe w,ndl th, recent storm made a more 
.naKlw.rtte , J "lx montha, .bmplete wreck of the tlewaph «»<*• »f

t.“i, h*,r„ther to bill for one month, the country than, was eVr made by any 
Frank (Jennelioya. on Italian who carre t1nrrtriffié—5r—storiii, with the possible ex- 
a revolver, was lined am" commission fees caption of the great blizzard of 1888. 
an agent.who obtained V^Xellonck It la a fad, nerertheU-ss. .
by fraud, waa sent down By Jo g , -,su. wi„ds xv,.re comparatively light,
for thrift1 months. . , . **._ linnuiil They were* strong enough to make it ‘lit**No dlvlde.nl wa, declared at «be annual th* „r,but there we.

* meeting of the: Ora. t-Lottrtdge se mver a time when It was blowing so atrmiig
«tUbc llJmlltOT Brewta* Aawelattou^^^ that ,M.u„trl„„„ ,.„„|d not carry opened With 5000

•***< .but. î,extdlcai- The direi tora were umbrellas. Forty^ljlht mito. an botir waa tbe city there’s bound to be some traveling
Ærr.ndVT McIntyre was re-eu- ft done and where there’, traveling you’ll

euged an. manager. nd<ltnr «infi hlew harder in Massaelmaett» nml find EAST-made goods.
,ULv; u r" «trw?HS’eahWe8rhi* Church. Penneyh-anle. but It was never more than Because wé manufacture our own stock 

of the Macnab.«t«el; wltliln a few a strong gale. we can sell you a better Bag or Trunk
^."wm he tendered a farewell by «h., Thev«T^,h tues» of , th,n any store in Canada. Com. and
congregation Friday evening. „l(ler. ! day Lining when they read the papers | make u. prove it. _

It I». now slat«“d meeting of the and learned that the telegraph lines had Club Bag* in Genuine Cowhide .....  Cl 50men stayed away from the meeting ox |iM,n ̂ rion„, crlpp|,.d and vast sections I ........................................................................
Itre and watoej-’ommdtt«i Ust,,f the gantry entirely Isolated They could Suit Cue., regular*5.00.tor............. .. $4 QO
avoid dealing with Uie Maes mu o, „ot midprstau<l, how a light wind could do  .................”...............

In,n rnlce of^the' department. Pnlesa they su mum damnée. , Trunks of all shapes, kinds snd sizes, Ç9 50the rule* of the depnnmem ^ The prostration of so many miles of poles from fz5.oodown to............. ......... V^sUU
■attend the meeting!' rlilay of and wrre« is explained on the theory of 1 ■
Morden aays he will mine out h I n harmony In vibration. The subject of vl- 
lncrcnelng the powers of Chi f Horn 1,ration has been discussed ' very broad y

This year s council has an ot «or vi . th(l pa«t few years, but this
over $7000 already. Seven P of Is the first time nnv one has shown how a
have overdrawn their «womit». Ho l ,11 ration tuned to just the light pitch can 
them, were not “''"^to cover fixed ex- breach a tough cellar telegraph pole In two 
ginning of the year to cover nxe as es||y a child could snap a mtch.
I’*’""»»' „ Railway Com Asslsbmt Superintendent Herbert Smith

The Hamilton Street Ball ay c the ,VoatPrn Valou Telepgrshp Company
bas carried the limited ticket case (,P!K.rlbcd tbe remarkable natn-a of these

harmonious vibrations. ■ Ilf showed liow 
„ the unison of these rather mysterious 
forces had toppled over rnlloa of telegraph 
poles, and made it neceneary *or a Chicago 
broker to send a cable around the world 
by way of Yokohama in order to communi
cate with New York.

Mr. Smith sold that these same telegraph 
stand up

»I -pvBNTisi’s — Wanted, ubadoatu
U end first-*lest hAcfefildal men. C.
a, pisk..,,/- ; ,e7i ,______

!

Theory Adrsneed for Deatrnctlon of 
Telegraphic Commuai ret ion.

& i,/
Based upon e mortgage do not command 
the confidence of the purchasing public 
unless the regularity of the issue ie attest
ed by the signature of e Trusts Corporation 

as Trustee of tbe Mortgage.

6 > wm A I’EltMAgENT AND Ji-ÇANANT PO 
slttda At good pay Is a: crrtilnty l| 

you Will tnkese coiu-se br tclcjjreMf at oui 
ecbooi. Our fine new tclegrp.pb.ljp.ok. ex 
plaining everything, maUfed- fnper Writs 
for It to-day. Dominion rtcjbool of Tfcft. 
graphy, 0 E»yt A<icl.altlce .y<jft>nto.
“V T NOBWItm 0N%> my cAN LEARN 
J\. tefoynphy and railway accounting 
for- flye- dollar pçr nXotitb,><nrl are guar 
anteed a poslflou when coMWtent; board 
three dollars-p^r- wë<*. .Wtite for particu
lar» and references. Canadian Railway In*, 
struction ^Frwrthlte, tioiwidh^ j^orwr-

n y* &■
• t

:SThe Toronto Sunday World will be deliver^ ta 
•ay addrsw la Hamiltap three mouth* tor It «sets. 

Olden for both the Daily and Sunday edition» 
he left at the Haeilea oflke, lie. 4 Amide, 

Jameo-etroct, or Phoae Nov «6$.
Subecribers at Burlington Beach stay hseeSelS 

Daily snd Sunday World transferred to their city 
hr ’phoning Ne.sdi.

fl
ff 1

% ÊLZ ■:

t COMPANIES%

But
Offering new issues of securities to thd 
public should avail themselvea et the 
services of a reepouaible Triiets Corporation

i>

X
V E-'rmssnwassiSsr

to right party. Wyoming--Mineral Mining
Co., Rochester, N^Y. „ - . . .

Ctl RONG YOTVXV MEN F/)R.,FIREMEN 
O and brak^men. irànqttfan rfnd ,<*her 
rnBrrad*. Kiiemen monthly. . hgaSmo

r^fltloo preferred, -(tfind* stetnp Cor par 
tiriiJnrs. Ra1 HEpyVAsawÿtfletltir Room 145, 
22T Mrtnrof-street. Brooklyn. N Y-

MEN
mogeylifcicians of both stripes inpo

nm i on in THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION I

Thanksgiving Supper to 25 Prominent 

U.S. Citizens Given at Hotel 

Royal Last Wight.

Paid-up Capital............$1.000,000 i

Reserve Fund..............

TORONTO, OTTAWA, WINNIPEG

•a
1 800,000

n TIT ANTED AT ON’C7H=—EXPERIENCED 
W chef; on. nWiMo restaurant work 

nn^ quick on short orders. Manhattan 
Restauranf, HqiplUap... ^ .

-ITT ANTED—A GENERAL MANAGER 
W for the province >f Ontario for a 
first-clnaa old-line life, Ipauraiiee company:

but cxpcrlcucodtanq* with good clean 
records behind them need npply. Addrcaa 
all communications, which will ho treated 
strictly confidential to Box 51, World Of
fice. • "...

I
Otti EAST S GO», 300 Yongc-st.Hamilton, Nov. id.—(Special.)—The 

Canadian Weetlnghouee Company and 
! the Areetfnghouae, Church, Kerr & Co.

thanksgiving supper to about ELECTRICPUBLIC AMUSEMENT*.IS

! save a
1 twenty-five prominent American clo

the Hotel Royal this evening.

MATINEE
SaturdayPRINCESS) CHANDELIERS. At3. FRED ZIMMERMAN. JR’S.

NEW MUSICAL PRODUCTION.
zena at
Toasts to the King and to the President 
of the United States were honored. The 
speakers were Capt. Domvllle, E. C. 
Warren; A. B. Sheppard, American 
consul; Paul J. Myler, S. Braden, W. 
Woodhall, C. A. Hunter and F. A. Mer
rick. F- W. Hinsdale presided.

The veteran firemen's concert packed 
the drill hall this evening. The Slat 
Band supplied the music and there wai 
also a moving picture show.

The two local lodges of the Ancient 
Order of Hibernians held their annual 
banquet In the C.M-B.A. Hall this 
evening. Among the guests were P.

petty .. 
the Court of Appeal.

Hod;FARMS WANTED. Mu’Doable Wedding.
This morning In St. Mary's Cathedral, 

which was tastefully decorated with palm», 
and chrysanthemums. Miss Agnes belli
jam. daughter of J. B. Nelllgnn of the as 
seasmeiit department was married to 
Joseph Monohnu of New Vork. and Miss 
Irene Cummings. J67 North Bav-street. to 
J. F. Kelly of the same city. Mr. Mono- 
bun i# u member of tbe »t«ff of the 
American Newspaper Association. Rev.' 
Father Cummings, Caledouln. and Itev. 
Father Cleary, Brantford, officiated.

Earl of Mlnto and Marguerite Cigars 
2 for 15 or 4 for 25 cents lo-vlay at Billy 
Carroll's Opera llouae Clgai- Store.

CUPID I GO. leyThere are many beautiful 
designs in electric chandeliers ( 
shown in our show-room» for 
electric fitting».

New importations from 
England are now on view.

T7I ARM OWNERS WHO WANT TO 
J: sell or exchange, we have a monev-
saving offer to make all who Instruct tie 
about tlielv farm* now) Hurley A- Co., 52 
Adelaide East,

We Expect a Blft 
Day in the Over 
coat Depart 
ments Tomorrow

first
dei'b

BEST PLAYS 
IN YEARS. Next Week 
ARNOLD DALY

BERNARD SHAW !

medl
Will ^ The

Poles were strong enough to 
against much stronger winds than blew 
during the storm,' and that the reason so 
many polea went down waa because of tbe 
rhythm of the vibrations.

In every breakable substance there Is an 
Inherent tone that responds to certain vi
brations. When vibrations are attuned to 
that Inherent note, the substance breaks, if 
It is easflv broken. For Instance, 11 scien
tific demonstrator will take a violin and 
sound its Strings up and down tile avale 
until fie finally strikes the one In tune with 
the breaking note of the mirror, with 
the result that the mirror Is shattered to 
pieces. ’ .

It Is that same response to vibration that 
breaks the telegraph poles, altlio the vi
bration oporules In more substantial man. 
nor. Mr. Smith says that every telegraph 
pole has a breaking point represented by 
a certain note or tone, or moment, which 

-will respond to vibrations I11 unison with

: lyoiF t K MS FOR SAI.K.Comedies of the Great 
London W riter,

Mon, Tuee, Thurs & Sat. I f* A NDID A * 
Evgs. Wed. & Sat. Mats. VfiHUlU *

WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY EVENINGS,
“A MAN OP ‘How he Lied to 
DBSTINY ” ana Her Husband.’

, r tot
NTT E ARE URGED BV OWNERS TO 
W c1or<* out th*ê followbni* fiiiai* thlj 

fall: Nine lnrgo farm». 200 to .VtO 
3.*: from 75 to 2Q0 mcw, 12 from 10 to 7.5 
acres; wo shbuM ho able to »nlt any man 
vho moans butdneMs from' nhovn groirp». 
ohiofly Irr -rlotnlty of Tofrrmto; hurry up; 
Fiiow will wood prein*»t inwpf-otion. Ilurloy 
S: Vo.. .12 ArtoIblrlo-streOt îüast.

list
hodnr ru-. :

THE TORONTO BLEOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED

12 Adelaide-st. East.

. I Mn

(VlGRANDiMAJESTIC
, Matinee |C j

OR Few Cfl'EvcryDav "v LJ

C R»w.ou EVGS. I5-25-35-50

til"WHITNEY REVEALS COALITION BAIT ill
HIIIIIIIIIIIMItMii «toil171 AKM^2O0 ACItBH. NIÎATt HOHNBY. 

J1 180 aero» cleared, 20 in bivdl; good 
Btnto of c;ultlvatlmv; noaitl.r alt acodod down; 
2 woll4. 2 spring croob*; oxvollont «took 
find dairy farm* nplondid i>rk»k - Poum»; 
fra mo barn» and "Price. $12.100.
$“o00 onah: -this in a to* thru to; offered on 
aoooiint dfdll health. For further particular» 

• write or apply S. W. BLACK A Co., 41 
Adelaide Htreet Most, Toronto.

In spite of the heavy onslaught of sell
ing we still have a large range of Top 
Coats in the Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ 
Departments.

The probabilities are that cold, stormy 
weather is about here—and you should 
be well coated.

Our men’s range from $5.00 to $25.00 is 
complete. . Our youths’ from $5.00 to 
$16.00 is superb. Our boys’ from $3.5° 
to $12.00 is the best ever.

MATINEE SATURDAY 
Befit 
Scats

ana
elUContinued From Paire 1# Tow

EV6SJ”'75,50, 25
JAS. K. HACKET t’S

THE
CRISIS

NANNETTE 
COMUTOOK

Bat his work would not be completed 
until the corrupt government of the 
Liberals was turned out and a clean 
and honorable one Installed. He wao-ta- 
to take Just a moment to refer to the 
Hon.—would he call blip the Hon. A. G.
McKay. He hud «-“aeked 'he For instance, there arc 50 telegraph poles
In Massey Hall. Mr. McKay and n atrpt,.hlng aproa3 an open plane Every 
had sat for two years on the floor,or |(1 ,s rj .lrtPhp^ ln d|ameter at the largest 

T ,ho the legislature, and he never darea to |Kil|lt and „ papab|p ef «landing a direct
Loud cries for Gamey followed the |Tfcke tho8e insinuations before Mr. atrajn ot umo pounds. The wind that is 

applause for Dr. Welford s speech. The Qamey.g face. He had tried to get blowing exerts * dlrei-t foree of only 200 
chairman promised an address from MaBsev Hall and wished to meet pounds. Just one-fifth the strain necessary 
that gentleman In due course. Senator i ‘ ’ MeKav there He challenged him to break the pole. No long a* the wind 
■vidal had written regretting that the ™ and defend himself, blows that 200 pounds unvaryingly, the pole
weight of years prevented his attend- ; £ C"Tmev wonM make and prefer perl will stand there hardly disturbed. ~ ( 
a nee. A resolution from the Tdronto Mr- JLmtt Mr McKay on wfcen the wind begins to blow weaker and
1 literal-Conservative As-o-latlon Warl i 80na* charges against Mr. M civ ay stronger with regular alternations, the tele-
‘ * deo.Vtotion Of that pldtform. and he hoped he would | b* w|rpg au«pcnded from the poles bc-

a ' f' f be ma-ri enough and his life clean g|n to ,wnT hack snd forth, with a rhylh-
1 w toho'oo^mSSSbf’tiisiisM enough to meet him . Mr. Gamev d nltd mtp nlotioti. With a mile of those wires

Ex-Mayor Johnson, Belleville,thought h he wanted to be commissioner of swinging in unison, the strain on the poles 
something more than a political con- . .. dg as Mr McKay had al- Increases, and when the vibrations reach
test would be on. A criminal assize . ’ . M McKav started out in his a point In unison with the moment, or note,
would be held when Mr. Whitney wus * ; , ’ commissioner of crown representing the breaking point In the poles,
In control at Queenfs Park. Pirates . ]le 0n his mouth That somethin* gives way. and the telegraph
and buccaneers were! now to be found ^"fe w-ith a He on his moutn inai ,|nrmpn hnv to ?et busy. ...................
îc"«»TJn8r*rÆî rsjzz he Mr „sts: r„ss: s zs 

S~ rui sa» s“a.T-£isrvsK

doing busineFS* for them, so tne They had material enough to make tjon 0f ^be ayatem nil over the country.
Vances and Sullivans were found on several cabinets, and men enough left Mr. Smith’likened the snapping telegraph 
the road representing the Ross govern- over ^hen to beat the Ross gove.nment. poles to tin* mirror «luittered by a certain 
ment. He declared that if such things «phe Liberals did not need any con- note on a fldcllc string, but it is evident 
were continued as they had met in vtntion if his story was ndt true. He that it is a different vibration. The mlr- 
Belleville the electors would be found affirmed that It was true. Hon. G. W. f”1;,L1 ^î^^iireMtJ flMlc string-^â vi 
protectlng their rights with weapons In Rose knew ae wei as anyone that the !”ptC that Is comnmnlca?ld to the mirror 
their pockets. They were going out in elory was true—hypocrite that he was. r„rm M «omul. The telegraph pole
oefeneb of what they valued more than Hon j. r Stratton had retired be- |« broken hv n vibration that Is eommnnl- 
property, or even their lives. He hap- cause Mr. Gamey had driven him out. p«tcd dlcrctiv from the wires to the poles, 
pened to be the father of nine Cana- He challenged either the premier or This form of vibration has its Impulse In 
dlans. and he wanted the province so Mr_ atratton to run ln Mannouliri, and the oselllatlng wires, and not from any 
governed that his children would not ,f defeated he would retire from public peculiar note sounded on the wires by the 
wish to leave OSitarlo. His experience forever He was in this position, .‘Brlno, . _ .
convinced him that a solid phalanx-of that sensitive as he was, if the Con- thatt’brpak”',a drinking'glnes^bat hasten 
men would be returned behind Mr. gef-vatlve party would suffer at a)/l fro n ,rv„,nnizPil at certain Inherent tonality.
Whitney, He would wy that bis presence "he would step out at onde, q-hr theory of harmonic* in vibrations
-Mr- Stratton disowned Byron Lott, or He did not Wish to apeak at all,, on ! doP« not explain all the liroken telegraph

respondënce published in | tbat account. But everyone ln the pro- f poire. In fact, a large number of the polea
the papers In his part of the country, ■ v,nce knew that the Conservative party and wires are torn down by a cause that 

P-n well contemolate with trim- there was nothing but “My Dear Strat- that in which he believed and Is almost as strange as the vibrations.^^Vurn.m^TheTr^ctTa per- ton.’ «.d ^ Ue^oU.’ ’ H. would i d and hewoulddoaUhe

Goldwin Smith, petually separate Canada, whether as v f the memorable scene Not a1 for .l1 ln, the ^ | vibration to cripple the telegraph service,
readers will be Interested to db- a colony of the British Empire or as .in ™*™rryP«ent h^^uhi veStuîè' to say ! could not e*pect thf Conservative lead- Mr Smlth «„y« t, «eerns Incredible, but It
readers wm j* vllw indenendent state It might not refuse man present, ne would venture to say, ferg eyer tQ become insane enough-to do , tMie nevertheless, that n great many

serve now adopts ihe 1 r.bune s vi\w UnDl,«tl0h *” oîmada tor v-'a-,,m=:n «fflÇe-holdw. nor a-n offlee-seek- j the thlng8 the Liberals had done. If | Action, of telegraph lines aroint out of
of the attitude of the admission Into this union but it would er. They did not want offices but clean : tfcey could not win this time there working order by freight car roofs hurtling
toward Canada. Indeed, he goes some admmslo nto th s • ‘ honest government. None of them had never would be a chanee for them to thru the air.
what beyond It, to an extent which not grasp it eagerly °r 1 , ,K. come with any fund paid by a govern- w|n It had been a pleasure to him, a “This is a very common cause of dam-
seems to us extreme. In commenting nltlon of the grave p™g,em* ment. Each of them had paid his own , ’k f love l0 go ^hru the province «*<* to our line».” said Mr. Smith. “It Is
but ”n varlabfy Tuttle Attempts61*^'work ^anaia^d'the ^ “ was ««duty of ^man Ja-k.ng against the corrupt gang Thou- Mg ^

UP ' ” Canadian annexation movement -cure clean jand honjs.^ governmeht. | neterT/aln vote for .

not desire such annexation, that they met of their likeness sand ot tne g caued- w-ns Invited to speak, but was ; lhe government they must feel that it lift them off and send them flying thru 
certainly are not disposed to try to standard of civilization and charactjr nQt pre8ent Jn his absence W. H. was unnecessary. When The News the nlv against 30 or 40 telegraph wires,
compel it. or even to seek it by any that prevails in Canada would mnae H |e M.L.A., North Ontario, was In- came out and 8aid that he was as bad sweeping them all to the ground or snap,
means, and that even If Canada, witn those differences all the harden to re- troduced I as a Llberal he would reply, All right. ‘"h,Mo
Great Britain’s permission, should concile. “Not only according to Hoyle, but He waa willing to quit. But not until 1™ b 1 ,h b s d ot
make a free offer of herself to the Unit- It is to be Ihoped our Canadian^fr nds we’ll play the game fair," he Mid In a reputable leader of a reputable gov- nPar|j. thp whnlp ra„nlrj Is affect-
* d States, It is not at all certain that will not feel slighted by such manlfs rep!y t0 a gallery Joke. He had been arriment had come into power.. It was Lrd by the crippling of the lines, the area
a majority of the American people tarions of American Indifference, bid in pub||C life for six years, and could not so mUch a question of legislation, of the storm that did the damage wan com-
Would vote to accept her. Some of I ne should not do so. Of course, it tnlgnt tPstify that Mr. Whitney enjoyed the -phe brains of any party could supply para lively small. The reason this limited
hotfoot annexation schemers have pro- be flattering to their national pride to rP«pect and esteem and the hearty «n- necessary legislation. So It came down storm did so much damage was bceatrse It
fessert to be astounded at such oflti- think that America was an eager woo proval of every one of his followers. Ho tri the question If they wanted clean swept In a path across the main telegraph
ions and have sought to characterize -r, earnestly desiring and seeking to often wondered how they could suiceel government with that responsible legjs- n(V “T«pt "p
them as unwarranted and absurd. Hut effect a union. But then they have. lt: electing one member with two gov- fatlon which the Conservative party p«re 0f Ncw JPrrév an“\ew York m no
here Is Mr. Smith, who has made the or many of them have, hitherto pretty ernments operating against them But ecu Id give. Mr. Ramey paid a warm f" the Vermont lhlc thîn tnôk a hig Innm
subject the study of years, who knows strongly protested against what they they had the spectacle of a party leader tribute to Mr. Whitney In conclusion n< ros» Massachusetts Into Maine. Wok-
both the United States and the Do- have imagined* to be American d-- unable to lead his own party, and un- ns thP coming premier in a respectable e™ New York waa not. affected, and we
minion better than most men and who si*ns upon Canadian independence, able to carry out the party pledges cabinet. have called i nthe gang» from the other »c<-

inHi.niitnhiv « verv high authority. Those imaginations of theirs were vain Mr. Ross told the country that he could w , H..n. c alled tiou» of this district to help repair tbe
vm. «Lt statement In an even and baseless. It I» well that they were, not fulfil the promises he had made. It ” H”"na ' aUed’ damage here. Several hundred men are

making the tame statement in an ,wn wp ahou|d Ra certainly better wus usual for a leader to resign under W. J. Hanna made a strong and ag- now at work."
more emphatic that this country should be Indifferent ruch circumstances. The speaker was gresslve speech. Speaking of the -------------------------------------
years 'ntercoma with An |ovv,|r(l8 Canad|an annexation than a Conservative total abstainer, but he1 crimes of the government he said Pre-
erlcans of *"d par‘y,' 'b that Canada should be kept awake o' was able heartily to endorse the policy mler Ross did not count hem. He
*aya * r h!« Of The sîlght-M desire nights with fear of being dragged, propounded by Mr. Whitney on the il- "nly blocked the wheels of Justice. He
word «PJ®81» ;bnofcahnal Ln indenc^n- willy nllly. Into this Union: and It is quor problem. The government policy, s opped the courts and called off the
to aggress upon Canadian tndep_n more complimentary to Canada, was a series of plebiscite and referen- attorney-general and the county crown
dence. And he adds that the gut regard her ns n nation dums. Bv the creation of a non-politl-, attorneys In the ridings,
era! foeMng about ns -about Canada f enough to be forever Ittdcpen- cal license board all the license evils j The professions of purity were all a 
and Canadians- is one of indlftir than •■ , be to look upon her «’ould be remedied , , _ ,
ence. , ! ns a weakling that could not stand Dr. Reaume. M.L.A.. would not be law, money to loan, Toronto, had mov-

The first statement we have quoted;8" “ h„ jntluence of her greUer guided or coaxed into making a speech. ; ed the resolution. Men were present 
frum Mr. Smith seems to us quite ,iu- hL s had done his share of stumping In who could remember what happened at
dicicus and correct. The studied, elab-1 ” ’ ___________________ jbe campaign and had lost his voice, the Soo when perjured affidavits by
orate and detailed emphasis of its < osti.v til HEHNATORIAL HONORS, but not his Conservative principles. The j the dozen were under the nose of N.
phraseology is none too strong. ti _______ ’ * prPRent political situation reminded hi n W. Rowell. Never a word came from

, ot course, tbaj. in these thirty Philadelphia Record : Those cynical per- of a traveler who put up at an Inn. him till they heard him ln Massey 
years Mr. Smith's wide and intimai, sons who assert that the game "of politics and Insisted on being called at 5 In the Hall. Had there been any prosecution 
association with Americans has brougnt js played only for what can he got out of morning to catch a train. The inn- for the personation in Mlchlplcoten and 
him Into contact with sober inlnaed and I "T"1 tlnii I he honor which attaches to keeper refused to sit up all night to and the Helen Mine?
thoughtful men, and not with th vis-j omiîldaies “ hf'thn "H.'.'fnÜiôï 'n,'rt:“11. wake him at night, but finally agreed,' Mr. Kanna concluded with an amtis-
lonary schemers and self-seeker# who salaried slii.cmcs will Awl food for thon.io At 4.30 he called the traveler, who ask- ing sketch of a dialog between Mr.

■ have tried to "booin’’ Canadian annex- i„ Hie post election ecrtltti-ates of the sin- ed If it was cold outside. The tnnkeep- | Ros.s and Mr. McKay.
ation. and who are really a negligible eessful aspirants for gubernatorial glory In er said It was, and thereupon the trn-, bp no remains of the Liberal govern- 
quantlty The second slntement is • New York and Mnssnehiisi'tts. Gm-ernor- veler said he guessed he w ouldn't go. ment after the election, 
the one w hich we have already spoken . ,'ll'rl Higgins, whose salary as chief execu- "Blit I’ve sat up all night to have vou i Andrew Broder of Dundas next ad- 
of as seeming to us a little vxtrer.i-. ,l'" ,l"' .„S1V1"’, /or ,wl0 s go. and I’m going to see that you will dressed the meeting. The people of
We Should not 5I..V Americans r gard j “-m:,,*7$«•’’ the host Insisted. I the province were anxious for a remedy
Canadians themselves with indiffer. tic,,r whi,.h xyi.,*iii was .-ontrihuTeU “utrigln! The Province had been siting up for tor the political demoralization. Mr.
On the contrary, they regard them with to tin- Rcpublleau stnte t'omnilttee. Th. *wo years on Mr. Robs, and if ne oia Brodei had been in the house when the 

j much esteem as uncommonly progr s slntcmont of Governor-elect Dougins of not wake up and listen this time rney Kirkland case occurred. On that oc- 
ive snd enterprising folk, whose nc- Massachusetts Is own more astonishing. He would tell him: “By Jlmeny, y ou ve ; Paslon one had been made a minister 

slot a nee is worth cultivating, whose ! was clc.ie,] for one year, a I a salary of just got to go." . of the crown and another a sheriff after
G ien lshin Is to be prized, . who<. a-, and spent alsm, W5,0i»i on hi. can- Lucas Well Spoken. | accepting the money they were in-
vilrv In industry and commerce is not Thnl thls ,argp I>Prsounl contrll.uiion of T- R- Lucas came from a part of the stigated to by the attorney-general. 
to b ignored ,and whose material de-. Mr. Douglas was expended for légitimai.' country like Toronto, where they were Yet the government talked about Mr. 
v, lnnment présents many object lea- pm-poncs there cap tie little doubt In rhe Tories, ud in Centre Urey. Mr. Gainey.

. .i. u Americans might well inks minds of those who me neutiuhited with Whitney had loomed up in the provins * j Thomas W. McGarry had opposed
, u vt Was h ive ourselvt s frequent- ,llv nanm* of hi» camr»'l$m. In addition to the first time he made his appeal. Hon. F* R. Latchford and remembered
î° lo, a ont Canada’s superioritv to ■ for s,H-llhlm|ers. and ill had really carried the province, and a statement made by Mr- Ross on that
ly point'd out Canau s ^ J ^ ,-ratitre l„ circular and pamphlet form, th,- ,here would be no doubt of It this time, occasion. He stated then that only a
leaping systems' of Inland waterways, j wdc'rs ‘IhrdlVta^ml^uia^; „h n^that *dâVbbut on^LoU fron^msL ÎTaTblen'commUt ‘ Jlg,n frauf 

! Z" L'arrived y„. Mr. Lucas % hl8 „ewT^ ^thTlK

1 the Do in rtimmercr \’or is Higgins of New York was distributed thru spoke briefly and with much humor. promised to invoke the majesty of the
upon our foreigi which ,.ur j improper channel». The activity of hi* The committee on resolution» had )aw Mr. McGarry would like to rfe-
that the only respect « aiix-ass against an opponent whose chauves retired at this time to prepare the wo- \ mind him of his promise

neighbor» have gi\L*n ‘ ; 1 * were regarded «s at least even with1 liis gram for this morning's conference. ; Three Liberals had told Mr. McGarry
nee enterprise cause to blush vu.i 0w» «vas suff elenl to Justify the largest Mr Donovan. RrockVllle. -was *h-18how1ng their credentials and invtta- 
shame at its own backwardness St'SkUtto# "y " *" Ï «'andldate who was to oppose Hon ;Uon8 that they were asked to Toronto

Wh.it Americans do regardh«ito ,n_ ernntiria! s)“rn|do;i1,"'.l„;nR,;bnC. Towcver. wbj- George p Graham H* had »" -uph-lj; not at their own expense, but at the
difference is not ‘ ti with Hier such heavy donations from seekers fiKht. but from *hat he h expense of the party heelers. One said Maurice Furkoa who has returned

. .liana, but Canadian annexation. Vi un f|r ,ln. eondudvc to health- pected to come hart a cabine» mn-, hc waR aR good a Liberal as ever and ,
, hut amendment, which is probao... fll, pnnt|, „i conditions. It was the linen Inter instead of Mr. Graham. On the ld go back when the party was fVm- th,e Ant podes once had the hon): p B)ack ot Xorth Alt eboro, and Miss
what he meant, Mr. Smith's statement of ,hl. founders of our government evening of the .election they would re- °rifledB but would vote for Mr Mc- Z TZf beL°rf the Khedive and his'

h eordlally approved. Also to i r lint the. poor and the rich should stand up- member the man who had defeated v ,,ow ' * household at Cairo. Of course, he did , ------------------------- ———---------------------- :---------------
1R m ue stateinem that if on the same political plane: but If tbe esm- Hon George »P. Graham. ' not see the ladles, but frequently laugh- ; by a New York, New Haven and Hart- BAR FIXTVRUS, POOL TABLES ETC.
b appro comes it will be thru pnlgn contributions of well-to-do candidates tin me y nt Last. Grand Day for Him. tef from behind the curtain where they
annexation eve v..th ,n. run up Into the tens of tbmiMdde the Th, Calls for G*mey which bud pre Mr- Whitney rose to move the sat showed that his dainty French
1h8.'k recem talk moat of it gro- ’""f w more.^morinarked „nd ceded cxerv speech were at last satis- adjournment. It had been a grand day. songs were thoroly appreciated. Mr.
tesquedy Ill-advised, about American thp t|mc will come -It has already come In fled when the man from Manitoulin ”u^Ubot reali^thït®')^ “k" "'nri' Varkoa is of French and English par-
• evosnsion" and ' imperialism. ' there ,omP parts of the country- when nominn- came forward. , „ ^ POM‘d not realize that they were tiled. , entage. and waa born ln Smyrna,
, e*pd ., no land hunger. We tlons will Invariably lv knocked down to "Gentlemen of the Province of On If It "ere neiessai y, which he did not j Turkey,
is in this na ‘ . . d o{ |and Just the highest bidder. It will he n sorry day tarjo - he began. It was not his de«|r. j know. he thanked them with all the
do not want <»n th . ou when a presidential candidate shnll hc al- tri be there at all. He had accom-llehel fervency that the language would per-
for the sake of tncrea g [, . la lowed to contribute a million dollars >o- J;, nf thp work he had set out to do. mit for the enthusiasm and earnestness
Neither is there any tear of Canada tk, expense of hi. eC-tton: yet In "7 «tier what he had to do hc thought w ith which they had come there In the

of any of our neighbors .or . proportion to the "alary of. the office foi . . . . for j,im to retire from Interests of public decency
8x ofryieff-Pto .» ^ ^ »«

the sake of »eir-pr^ ^sum ^ns,,^ ^ , future. Loud cries of "No. no! arose. J 10 this mornntg.

ehithe future, he should find he had fallsd 
in his choice, he would at least be 
consoled by knowing that hr had satis
fied his conscience and preserved his 
manhood. He hoped that in future, 
where a majority of 2300 had been pull
ed down to 800, a Conservative. might 
yet be returned In North Oxford.

Orle»l for Gnmey.

LAST SXASON’S SUCCESS wCastingsON THE 
BRIDGE AT 

MIDNIGHT

it

belli
cent

it. —NEXT WBIK- 
“ A Little Outcast'

ter.
Icy.ARTICLES FOR SALE.—NEXT WEEK-

"the liberty belles.
We make 11 ERLINKR GRAMOPHONE - AND IS 

X> reenrdsi ten » dbllgrsi -- Hurling, 05 
Arthur. '•■ „j n .;i, »...,/,

IP HRKSHTNtl KNGiNE — TRACTION— 
X relmllt, Abell "Triumph." splendid 
condition, bargain, extra easy terms. If se
curity: good. . Box 48. World.

ftHEA’8 THEATRE
CT WEEK OF NOVEMBER SI.

Matinee Daily. J$c
xSrrMff‘i’«ssi«S' $£
caps, Four Bard Bros., Th. Ktoetograph, Kiss 
She. ___•_

COLUMNS
CAPS

TI
sertEvening». z$c and50c. the

BRACKETS X 111*'
teaPLATES

WASHERS
But' 'fu'• , , ,cd

OR S. A L K-IfOL’R URE 
JC pup». James Coulter,.-)8 . 
avenue.

We make Patterns and good 
Castings. We also machine Col
umns and deliver.

See ue about Foundry and Ma
chine Shop work, all kinds.

leas'
ciati
vlti
lug.

Matinee
TV'
DaySHOP TO-MORROW 

FOR OVERCOATS
ery

ALL THIS WEEK
Tilt NEW MAJESTIES, A Guaranteed Attrac- 

linn “ Next- Ru»h'» Bon Tone. ” iZSfl
9TORAGB.

QTOIIAGE FOR FURNITDRE ,*N.T) TV 
n anos; double and single furniture rani 
for movlnc; the oldest and moat reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 3$) Spn- 
dlna-oVenuo. .

Oil
sou

We have a special sale of men’s small 
sized $12.00 Ulsters for $4.98. Perhaps 
there are 20 coats in all—shades brown 
and olive—sizes only 34, 35, 36—regular 
$8.50 to $12, for $4.98. SHOP EARLY.

Dodge Mfg.COe tenit

MlVi:
0

The Empreu Queen of Song
THE GREATEST OF ALL SOPRANOS

Nov/
of 1MELBA CITY OFFICE. 116 BAY STREET.

TORONTO
teniIf 15T i '*

LEGAL CARDS. ODI
TO U1KTOL. CAYI.Ÿ A ARMOUR. BAR* 

lifters, Solicitor s, Noinries, hop Bur- 
Toronto. Edmund Brwtol. EJdw 

Imply, Erie N. Armour.

croe
And her magnificent company. Bllleon Van 
Hooee, Tenor; Charles Gilbert. Baritone ; 
Llewella Davies, Pianiste, and Ada Saeeoll, 
Harpist.

of t; 1
Wjl'l hockTO RENT of

Oak Hall Clothiers 171 Hank w. macjlkan. bakkihtbb. 
E solicitor, notary public, »l Victoria- 
street; money to loan at 4Ü per cent." '

................ .. " 1 ■ -w—.
TAMKS BAJHI). BAKK18TBR, byt.lCI- 

*11 ,M tor. 1 •Stent Attorney, ate., » yuebee 
O Y Bank Chambers. King-street east, corner 
0 I Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

twMassey Hall | Mon., Dec. 5
tea

I Prices—$1. $1.50. I*. S2.50, rush seats 75c. Sale of 
seats begins on Monday morning.

ed l*a vKING STREET EAST. 
(Opposite St. James’ Cathedral.) WFAREWELL MEF.TINGS OF

NO. 97 YONGEMISG BOOTH team

MASSEY MUSIC HALL.
Sunday Nov. J7th, 7 p.m. Manday.Nov. 38 th, 8 p.m. 

Admitsiontfrea (.Reserved »e«. 33c.

-ins A. FOKHTKK. MAMAN- 
Jit, nlug Chambers, yaeen ana rerautav- 
Sfteets. Rhone Main Al*k

Bi
kioiv 
Will, 

” fm mi
clans
I'.'int--

Now Occupied by the
•»»

CHAS. ROGERS: 
FURNITURE CO.

not"In the cor

Commerolal Tra v oilers ’ 

Association of Canada.
HOTMLS.

•INDIFFERENCR' TOWARD CANADA forf- KUyUUiH MO'IICL TUkuNXO, CAN- 
1, ada. centrally altriated. corner King

OF FRONT WARE- 

FOl'R STOREY 8 

BASEMENT. REAR WARE- 

GOOD SHIPV1NO

Tro.-l
Sente 
ie»i<l 
the 1 
has I 
for- i 
Calm 
lee: 
lie v- 
‘tnfc 
c.sie.

CONSISTING 

HOUSE, as x 104,

WITH
HOUSE, 38 x 100.
FACILITIES, ELEVATORS, ETC.

New York Tribune; ted; electrician Yorx-strects: steamhegt 
lighted; elevator. Kooms with bath and ea 
suite. Kates 82 and *2.50 per day. «. A. 
Graham. ’

GENERAL MEETINGour

Of the above Atvciation will be held in St. 
George's Hall, Toronto, on Saturday evening, 
November 26th, at 8 p,m.

Nomination o' Officers end Directors 
to the Board of Management for 1906.

Members are particularly requested to attend.
JAMB3 8ARGBNT, Secretary

TV OXKb ULADSTONK tiUlSMN-ST. 
JpJI west opposite U. T. it. end C. F. K. 
station; electric cars paae door, ïnrnfloil 
Smith, Frop.

a APPLY TO

i McGEE REAL ESTATE CO.
OFFICE NO. 5,

93 YONGE STREET

tV OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
XI Springs. Ont., under, c«w mnnaie- 
fient; renovated throughout! mineral baths 
01)411 winter and «ummer. f. W." Hirst * 
Softs (late of Elliott Housii, props. "dT

HARMONY LODGE, Th
lest
*rs ;
0-21A FA A M

The members of Harmony 
Lodge. No. 438, G. R. C.. are 
hereby notified that the 
funeral of our late brother, 

John T. Race, will take place from his late re
sidence, No. 407 Carl ton-street, to-morrow (Sat
urday) afternoon at 3 o'clock. Members of 
sister lodge» are also respectfully invited to 
attend. W T, MARTIN.
JAB. R. CODE, W. M. Secretary.

81
MONEY TO LOAN.FOR FREE INFOR

MATION about those 
Mining and Oil Stocks 
you wish to buyer sell, 
write us. Douglas, 

I. Wiener Stocks our specialty.

Investment Exchange Co.,
Hamilton Ont.

Rlk«
"Whit
Weill
ReynStockTalk W Y 0NEY LOANED SALARIED FEO- 

1VX pie, retail merchants, teamstars, 
boarding houses, etc., wltbmrt eecnrlty: 
ensv puymenta. Offices In 49 principal 
cities. Tolmnn, 800 Manning Chatnfieera, 
72 West Queen-street.
. UVANCKH (.IN HOU8EHULU UtHJülT

pianos, organs, horses and wagons
cnll and get our l««tr»linpii»'9i»n at isnning
Money can he paid In traall monthly or 
weekly payments. All 
tint U. K McNangbt 
Building, « Kie*-Wh*t.

JiidLacey fit Co. and A.
Toro
WrstSpectator Bldg., waa
8LFOR SALE ! FrEDUCATIONAL.

buslneea < 
& CO.)' Ju

confideo-
Law lor-rv-ENNEDY HHOUTHAND HCIinOL In 

K charge of A. M. Kennedy., tcu-Jamra 
principal with Central Ru striera College, 
tvpreaeuts highest nehlevetuent In sténo
graphie training schools. I) Adelaide.

The Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation offers for sale a resi
dence of exceptional value on a 
good residential street in central 
locality ln Toronto. Detached 
brick house, containing twenty 

and three bath-rooms. 
Brick stable. Large lot. Apply, 
69 Yonge street, Toronto 356136

Thi
-r rate

Rntn. t*K KOK UUK HATE» BEKOHE H(JK- 
A rowing; we loan on terniture, pianos, 
horses, wagons, etc., without removal; our 
aim la to give qqlcX service and privacy 
Keller & Co., 144 Yonge ztreet, nrst door.

t~,rrr\ / vhTh -fi pbr cent.-ciTt
4 fiirm.lmildlng'lnana,

ii.ni’fgages paid off. money advanced to Uitr 
houses, farm*; no fees. Reynolds, 84 Vie- 
torla-street. Toronto.

font
HarSCIENCE AND PNEUMONIA.

PROPERTIES FOR SALT..
J. A. Mcllwain's Liai.

PER FOOT. BBACI1 AVENUE, 
north of Queen.

nett,
fGt.rooms.Experte Will lnve*tl*Hte Spread of 

Disease.
the i 
•HiFi$10 hoh

A beginning hns h»en made In Manhattan 
by the pneumonia rommlsslon of New York 
Çtty ot an Inquiry Into the causes of pneu
monia.

eurhj 
to it 
mlttd 
clnk.

PER FOOT, BALSAM AVENUE, 
north of Queen.$8mockery» N. W. Rowell, barrister at

This is not to he eon founded with 
a determination of the cure of disease, tho 
this naturally follows in the work of the 
commission. The task is considered one of 
the most important sanitary problems In 
the world. That surh n commission hns 
been set to work Is a tribute to modern 
science, which has revealed the fact that 
the exciting uause of acute discus*» of tho 
respiratory organs is n micro-organism.mul
tiplied In the human body. The conclusion 
sterns Justifiable, us Commissioner Darling
ton suffi, lu his address to rhe meeting, 
that these diseases a re essentially communi
cable. and, however great the inherent dif
ficulties of tbe problem may he,theoretically, 
at least, they should be to n greater or 
less extent preventlble.

It has been learned that tuberculosis Is 
communicable, and certain municipal regu
lations recognise thlA fact, in au attempt to 
prevent Its spread. The study of the causes 
of pneumonia is to be based on studies of 
conditions In New York City, and properly 
so, for here are crowded conditions that 
axe constantly Increasing and Intensifying. 
One of the special studies of the commission 
will be to determine the evidence of the 
communicability of the disease.

if no other consideration for the pressing 
of the work of the commission existed a 
glance at n map in the commissioner's 
office would be convincing: It shows how 
the death rate from pneumonia steadily 
climbs in this section. Only in the influ
enza epidemic did the death line approach 
the height that it reached last year, and 
when the computation is made for the pre
sent year the death line wilt reach a higher 
point tbsn It hns nt any time in 20 years 
past. That the deliberations of the com
mission will he thoro may he expected from 
the fact that gathering of evidence, com
paring data, and discussions will be car
ried ou for about a year.

NEAR DAN FOUT il AND BROAD 
View avenue.

lee and queen ht., ~kew

Beach.

$6 BUSINESS CARUe.

6»u»t$. ajaanas- ”
ply circulation doparttoyy-Wofffl. >
S'* ON Tit AC IK TAKïtfN VO, ULfeTiT 
vv bedbugs (guarsotwdk- -Bel '

$1»5
.‘ Ap»
dtt.WALMER ROAD, SOUTH OF 

Dupont.
means $2,5

OUT
QueenCARLTON. NEAR ON 

tario, 10 rooms, all eon*I $3.500
venTences, snap.

West.

D RINTINO -OFFICE 
X cnlcndaf* 
Invitations, m 
w«*11 fen letter»,
401 Yonge.

STATIONERY. 
»n wading 
luit, 'tri*-
. Adams,, fancy folÆVst efd

There would kH* NEAR BROADVIEW
niHl Elliott rttveet. ti 

mid bath. .1. A. Mcllwfiln, 1)4 Vic-rooms 
torla Street. Mla-V"- 11

VETERINARY.
81’LENDID BLOCK 
of solid brick stores 

King West, good district.
$20,000

dwellings.
property now renting* at .$2loo per ntinurn. 
*2«*Ki cash, halaiwe easy terms, sure In
vestment and gowk siHs-nlatlon. for a f<»w 
days only, please investigate. S. W. Black 
A Co.. 41 Adelaide East.

A. C'AMI.’HKLL, VE1EUJ55.(14 SDK- 
geon. iYT Bay-street, i^pnejnftst in dis

eases of dogs Telephone Mata- 141.1IWEAK MEN.
luttant relief—and a positive- cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nervous 
debility, emissions and vurlox>cele, use 
llazeiton's Vitallzcr. Only S2 for one 
month's treatment. Makes men strong, 
vigorous, ambitious.
J. V.. Hazelton, I'h.D., 308 Yonge-street 

Toronto. ________

F.
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL» 
X irge. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Heo- 
sion begins ln October. Telephone Halo Wl.

SPECIAL - DETACHED 
brick residcin*». ten voomn. 

nil modern Improvements, excellent condi
tion throughout, immediate possession.

$4350
BUSINESS CHANCES.$3(XK>«- STORE AND DWELLING 

— King Street \\>st. .solid 
brick, good order, now renting ;'yeûi*fy, 
STjOO cash.

Scientific Dentistry at Moderate Prices
REAL 

PAINLESS

A GOLDEN^OPPORTUNITY TO START 
JAe In the lirahiiŸnctflrmg business; ev
ery town and city open throughout Cao- 
0^1». i’roiit 500 fo-ttOfFpor cent. Investment 
dhlv Sion.iwl. Writ/-tod hv. Wyoming Min- - 
ernl Milling Co., Rochester, N.Y.

TJ OTKK#k AND LIQUOR -L#GENS|5F 
1 1 mid husliiessea of nil desii'tptlons. 
both central and « puntry, dlsrtijr ts, for cash 
porCurS"-" i :irtlcirlflvs; glvciw M, Mai- 
lnney, 75 Y'onge^'

NEW YORK
BRICK KE:<I1)KNCK 

sbLFCyx 7\J -Pnrkdale, 8 rooms, «quare 
<le«ign. exceptionally well built. 8. IV. 
Ill.uk & Co., 41 Adelaide East.

DENTISTSCo»r YCNOE and 
ADELAIDE 6T8-

TORONTO DB. C. P. Kmight. Prop.
northern

STRAYED.
FATAL RAILWAY CROSSING.

i ^tRAYED—INTO THE PREMISES OF 
j O A. Stover, lot 31, con. 5, Markham, 
about June 1st, one sheep: owner can have 
same by paying expenses.

Attleboro. Mass., Nov. 24.—Mrs. Jay. t
4ARTICLES WANTED.

kiqtiwfo CASH PRICE 
bieftfi. "Bleycle Munson

EMay Coburn, her niece, were struck
6W ILeL PAT

> f for yourr 
rear 205 Yongc-stiea^ dtfford southbound train at a crossing 

near here to-day. Miss Coburn was 
instantly killed, and Mrs. Black re
ceived injuries from which she died a 
few' hours later» The two women were 
returning from the theatre and were 
hurrying across the tracks to catch an 
electric car. Mise Coburn's body was 
cut to pieces. Mrs. Black had one limb 
torn from her body and the other 
broken in two places, and her chest 
crushed.

VOR SALE- BAR FIXTURES NEW 
X net and finest designs: headquarter* 
for new and second-hand billiard and poo!
tallies; catalogue free.
Collender Co., 70 King-street West, Toron-

F
ART.

Brunswlrk-Balkt;-
w t rnn«Tro doijtu i it Pnlntjn*. °§ogiii*, 24 t?y«t '^Clnr

-------------------jtx^_
UUILOKR1 ASH CONTRACTORS.

J.to. I
-'T—i’t. Yern

"Amusement features" t« what you 
might call the comedian's face 
contortions.

With the woman he love* before him 
even the tailor may be at a lpss hoy to 
press his suit.

Mo
Kind Yon Han Always Boucht and its

Bears the 
Signature

T<nor
desire to annex 
did Florida, for 
tection and self-defence. ¥TI ICHAItD ti.-KIUBY. 83»-YONGÇ ST. 

XV contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
Bud general ojbblne. 'Pbope North 901The
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"Silver Plate That Wears."
1847 Rogers Bros'.

KNIVES. FORKS. SPOONS
are the best known goods made. Buy this 
line—you will be able to match them years 
hence.

Before you buy get our prices.

80* YONGE ST
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»“FINEST QUALITY PRODUCED.jlCÀWT. • >60 BETWEEN WON THE COP WHAT HEIOSIECK’SEASILY. SCORE WAS I TOOm- T PO. 

Inty ||

Scbool or TfclS 
Tlÿ^HltO.

“DRY MONOPOLE”1

Two Varsities Met at Association 
Football—An I. A. F. U. a 

Possibility.

Chevy Chase for Imperialist and 
Handicap Steeplechase for 

King Carter.
CHAMPAGNE

Appeals to Connoisseurs of Fine Quality. Most Popular Wine 
in the London and Continental Clubs.

SPECIALLY OBSERVE—That the famous old and original house, “ Heidsieck & Co., Reims,” (WaN 
, „ , v „ th0 baum Lulme GoUldine & Co., successors), established 1785, are the sole proprietors of “ Dry Monopole
hall league lor some time past , g * United Kingdom or Colonies except so bran led ; nor are they in any way
authorities have heeu getting together. The . Drano, ana snip DO wuic use. v s . . ^ f «, iJFIDSÎFrK »»great difflcuitv in the way is ^e expense connected with any other house using the name of

JTHM-AN LEARN 
[way accounting 
to.'find are guar 
lon>fiftent; txvard 3 
rtfTe for particu- 3 
itli.an Railway in. |

is
:

A multitude of so-called “ Coca-Wines” are 
yearly dished eut on this market, which are 
nothing alse.than a simple admixture of cocaine 
with erdiaerV wine.

It Is the Intention of the athletic As
sociations of Queen's, McGill and Toronto 
universities to form an association foot-

Wfishingion. Nov. 24. -Two broken track 
records, an unprecedented crowd and the 
running of the Washington Clip and the 
Chevychnse Selling Steeplechase were the 
feature events of to-day> racing here. 
The contest for the Seventh Washington 
Cup clipped one and two-flftbs seconds oft 
the course record, the ; favorite, 
tween, winning easily,

pLÎABtlT MÉN 
ltics: big moie* 
Mtweraf -MW?,*,
—;

iil-
«tepr» for per.

involved. This, however, Is not an in
superable barrier, and in the near future j 
an Intercollegiate football league may be- j

WALTER R. WONHAM St SONS. Montreal. Agents for Canada.VIN MAKIANI, the world renowned
egreeable and 

wine, eipecielly selected

Uo-P.e-
tenic, is a preparation of an 
wholesome French 
because of its peculiar distinctive qualities, 
and Erythroxylon Coca, the medicinal quali
ties of which are well known te the medical

after allowing of this city has broken all local. State 
and Coast records In an open game of 
howling and has equaled the world a rec
ord for continuous strikes, also In an open 
contest.

A few evenings ago in a two-men con
test Jenkins wound up one game with two 
strikes, made 12 successive “trikes for the 
neat game—a perfect score of .**>- ana 
then led off with u strike in the first ffnmc 
of the third game. His record, therefore, 
is 15 successive strikes, something which 
has never lieen done before on the Const.

Jenkins intends to enter the national 
tournament of the American Bowling Con

st Milwaukee next February in the

come a reality.
For some years past Queen’s and Varsity 

have exchanged games, Varsity playing one 
game at Queen's one year and Queen'» 
playing one game at Toronto the next year. 
Queen's and Varsity did not

but Instead McGill came to Toronto.

Queen Belle, a long shot, to set the pace 
to the stretch. In tiie Chevy chase Steeple-1 
chase. Imperialist art^l Conover ran neck 
and neck most of the way. with the long 
shot keeping a distance buck, lmperial- 

nway from Conover at Lie 
stretch and won by a length. King Carter, 
at 15 to 1. furnished a surprise in the 
hiiudlvup steeplechase for 3-year-olds, win
ning in time that cut the 3-mile track rec
ord from 6.13 2-5 to 6.U7 3-5. Three of the 
candidates fell at the jump, and the race 
wa» won in a driving finish. Golden Sun
rise won the first race by a head from 
Yeoman, who had scarcely that much lead 
over Bohemia. Neptunus won the second 
race easily. Critical, favorite in the sixth 
race, won easily. Kilogram made a dram
atic finish in the last event, landing the 
purse in a hard drive. Summaries

First race, maiden 2-year-olds. .1 fur
longs- -Golden Sunrise. 1(W (Redfern), 13 to 
10. 1; Yeoman, 100 (Odom). 8 to 1, 2; Bo
hemia. 106 (Creamer), 4 to 1. 3. Time 
1.02 2-5. Limerick. Knight of Weston,
Edith Brown. Hattie Day. Grand Duchess. 1 
Annie Russell. Vat Dnnphy, Lizzie Allier- Hum F. III. and Harney also ran.

buth race, 1 >4 miles—Prince Salin Sami, 
100 (Oiandt), 5 to 2. 1; Bengal. 06 (8. Jack- 
eon-. 8 to 5 2: Homestead. 08 (ScUttling). 
r, to 1, 3. Time 2.08 2-5. Trcacy, Harry 
New. Sorilla. Little Elkin. George Vivian 
and Bonnie Lithe also ran.

MANY OFFICERS ELECTEDi1:XPERIBNrED
r.stiuiTant work 
prs. Manhattan LEAGUE SEASON OPENEDmeet this1st drew

Ottawa and Montreal Men in the 
List—Notes of the Game 

of Hockey. >

year,
The game took pin A1 on the Varsity field 

Thursday afternoon, and McGill was de-
tented by the score of 4 to 0. The \ arslty |n(ljano TorontOS. R.C.B.C. 311(1 ÎW0
team was not the best that the University IMQIdnS, lUIUIIlUa, n.u.u.v. «
could have put on the field, either. The i eM«r6ran7 TmITIS PfOVed
evore Just about represents the play. Mc- LeiOerMallZ Icall!» riuicu
GUI was rather weak. In tact, neither . 11/;----.
team put up to a startling exhibition. l’luy In" 111 II 11 CIV,
wus rather loose and uneventful. Little 
combination was Indulged In by either 
aide.

4L . MANAGER
Ontario for , 
“ * ''ompanv: 

with good clean 
apply. Address 
J.-I11 he treated 

k 51, World Of.

profession.
BEWARE of cheep elcohelie stimulent* 

■old es tonic*, es they often contain deleterious 
ingredients which will harm your health.

Ill DRUGGISTS—EVERYWHERE.

J. J. Field President—Steps Will Be 
Taken Soon to Form a College 

Union..

■ >

gross 
individual class.

An enthusiastic meeting of the Waverley 
Hockey Club was held last night In the 
Mutual-street Rink, president Bert Quig
ley lu the chair, 
tirst-dass financial condition, and It was 
decided to place a senior as well as inter
calate and Junior teams In the O. H. A. 
The committee have been working eareful- 

tlieir teams and report sufficient men 
the seniors already on the 

known in the world of

ONE CURLING CLUB IN PETERBOROp.b.
____  Tlie Toronto Bowling League opened tip ---------- The annual meeting of the University at

At half-time the score stood 2 to 0 for on Thur„day ,light, when five games were Granites and Thistles Amalgamate . Toronto Tennis Club Vas held In the Vars- 
Toronto. Gibson playing at centre for- , d on flVe alleys. Some good work Abont the Brltbers.
ward, neatly headed a corner in for the » - ----------------
first score, and Cook tallied the second hy
a good shot. Varsity added two more In _ __________________

1-------------- ;—:----------- ---- ---------------- ------------ the aeeond half, Macdonald and ltutber- lnd|viflual score, 701.
comb was sold to Alonso G. Mavnard of ford working the hall north along the right for the Royal Canadians. HacKctt onunn-

York*for X1M 000 wing. Macdonald sqpred both goals. A , fm. sunshine. Jennings secured <6,1
New York for |ld,00l>_ hlgh wind blew up The field and this in- t"r Toronto. Other scores were Matthews

Toronto rirlvlo, Clab. £TpTrimU'of 'va"/.?,, «• CuMt k *“• G,"'8 6“ a"d B,'r,"0W’
I Owing to darkness_ih" handicap race was „,vl|Pd. Toronto had the better defence Toronto defeated Sunshine on Torontos' 

niot finished on B ednesdu, ao officers and tbe letter combination. The McGill a|leya py 514 pins, and the Indians heat 
luve arranged an defence, however, was good, and the east- th(- White Stars by 222 pins. I.lederkrauz
will be held this afteriiaaii at _ Jj1 ^‘"J5‘ ern students' weakness' was at the for- A easily overcome the Merchants’ hy 455

Handicap for Ivan «be Terrible. Lark at 2. ”1|PI1',7 race on th” .'a”' *«rd work. pins. The Unions went down to defeat at
. v ... -Sr,..,.|al i first u' Vr ltl? }be handicap ra on t . ,t ls interesting to note that the strong ‘the bands of Liederkrans B. Billy Noble,

race 7 furioncs—Outw'il w/ (D Bolandb - ?n loterestlnK Afternoon S sport. Is Wm,tmonnt team of Montreal defeated the late nf the Highlanders, secured the ex-
5*to’1^• cŒbta”G?rî U* (Munrob “ to f°r' _______ McGill students by 4 to 0. This 1. Inter- (ellcnt .core of «40 for the Merchants'.
1 ... Tutleiiham 105 'it Austin) 10 to 1, . th- T_rf | estlng In view of the fact that the West- uoyd reached 657 for Toronto.
V ■]illl» i ", itbi linns ojlb va MIMr-J _ Gossip of the r« . mounts have challenged Galt to play for The Toronto team bad the beat aver-
t { "ngstraw Boy Blu^'nUo ran. "/ , Twenty-tour books drew In at New Or- tbe J)omlnlon championship. Galt should ag„ namely 604 2-3; Llederkranz A were

Se!;ônd îaê^ Y^^torlon^ sITv.m- Wire, U6 yesterday, and they had a bod day def.-ut the We,mounts easily. The teams; second with 587 2-3. The scores;
i.k, ,n An,. *f. . McGill University (0)—Goal, M ark ; harks,h 5 to • •“ besterllng ” 10* (Munro) 10 Ann« Mtshvgh. at 25 to L was the sur- ; Warner. Keathe,stone; halves, Burmer,

to 3. Time 1. (CM, Aniil? Chipman, The pr!o„"Vave etoer^d îlftoe stoepleehase tor ’ rV7”°£' ,W,,,l"d; forwards, B-,yle K'ap- Gordon .........
Mattress l'l-applst! Collector, Basil, Star ^ Buy, entered In the steepechw tor aln). Forbes, F. Davis. P. Davis, Me- Walton
a, ni whine ,4h„ck Tli„ Talent /'Milica gentleman riders, is gnen as an aura ran Vowrn.
dOr ulso ràn " fn the handicap In which Woolgatherer fin- Varsity (4)-Goal. Robert: backs. Black- E.

Third race.' short course, steeple .base, ,8lL':,L^lrl„„ra,d halldl|„e the flag at ' S00*1' fowling; halves. Patten (captain), Capps ...
handicap—Cardigan. IV, (Penib-rtoni, 7 stur*pr ï,tz8"ald Is handling tne nag at praM,r, Organ; forwards, Philipps, Cook, Johnston 
to 2 1- Snrlnawater. 120 (Pierce) 20 to 1. New Orleans. Frank J. Brjan. assisted oy GlhKon. Macdonald, Rutherford.
"• Russell Sage 13” (Bvunl 5 to 1, 3. Finie Sheridan Clark. Is officiating In the Referee—W. N'ichol, Knox College. Goal |

:.UVÀ. Chimlcy, Sehwarzwahl, Beana, stewards' stand. and ^"mJertne' S' ® h ' umpires—F. Denning. McGill; Reid, Vars- 
Olham also ran. Bermuda fell. Cardigan >* acting “a“«,i;" of the^meetlng "
and IUana coupled. • George Hong;rle s OJ^Ibw;a ran out , A small crowd was present to see tbe stltzel ....

h cm th race, 5 V, furlongs-Ivan the 1er- money at Nashville In the nrst rae . game. Very few knew that McGill was Brafers ..
Hide. 118 (Mnnro), 5 to 5, 1: Omoulco. 04 At Oakland on Wf.fdn(f*daJr2Pe"fa^S" . coming. , McBreen .

Mr. ? t to m-j&A |ssF&5&rsas6l tsr..::Hfth race. 1* -mUes.-Seorflc. 00 ILan- ' th'e rfre™ I^dy R-en and^Wander- ,nf^w P°Mfltt -
nom). 11 to 5. 1: Drummond. 03 (Chntlinm). lug Boy Btunibled In the plied to football: Dr. Walter Dill Scott
1C to 5, 2: Prism. 103 ,D Boland,. 18 to 5. ^'m in ".h.^econd ra^e ' wLen "the saddle profesor of psychology at Northwestern

.tinned , University, has offered one of the most
{on vei suppeu. ! comforting explanations of a football team's Toronto..............1 0

Tbe Corinthiens Tonr. I defeat that have ever been read by eleven Indians...............1 0
„ , . j . fTntrlnnd held *ore checkerboard heroes, A week ago Llederkranz A. .1 0bïSSHÏÆ SHSSS' LV-iU.,1 Llederkranz A at

ferintotons^theV^mler'^eTt^m renta?‘Xto rw£s'V8,uÆr.bUtTheyathadh'"to ^an{ îÎ

Stolen Moments' Reversal. Kngland, a club ma«le up “1™“at;,w>î"lly ™ contend against fewer elements of pain, 1 lDdlane at Meruhauts.
Washington. Nov. 24.—The reversal in the students ci Oxford and Lam r g • “which reduced their strength.” and on I

form shown by Stolen Moments In the proposes to bring the team on r countered more elements of pleasure. T7nl,in
fourth race yesterday at Bennlngs caused Canada and the I n.ted State» in * - “which Increased their strength.'* Just Tnrx^v 
more resentment among racegoers than any and Hdptember of next year. i * factory hands can produce more work in ^ * *
other incident in connection with the sport prise Is a most commendable on a day under pleasant conditions, so a win-
this year. This marc on her showing of receive all the supi>ort that lies in x ning football team, which is not n whit
the past three weeks did not seem to have power of the Galt 18 ?.!!J r*?»» superior, may outplay Its rivals who are w „

30 to 1 chance to win. but nevertheless a great and much needed impetus to a - , giooniy at the shadow of defeat. As a piece wnyon 
she easily bent such horses as Grnzlnllo dian football. * in psychological strategy. Prof. Scott re-
aud Brooklynite. Mr. Parker states that his reception calls that Parry, now one of Chicago's piny- Avéra** 474 Total

Brooklynite previously this meeting had Canada has been a ers, made an atteempt to injure Johnson, Total *
beaten Stolen Moments easily. On Wed- ha- been guaranteed $1200 by prominent Northwestern’* quarter back. In a most Llederkranz B —
nesday the mare was full of ginger and w»s backers of Montreal clubs, and a like sum rnthle8g manner, simply to increase the Rld.ev ’g.«ni,JW 122 163- 452
well backed by Owner Tommy Grlffip gn<l is forthcoming In Toronto. 1' m*J* element of pain and decrease the element Mti>oii»ld ___ k 152 176 15:F-481
the wise men of tftv pa<lfl$k. Like others) or Is guarantor for $400. Th* of j°y that should affect Johnson's mind ^arrer . ...l............... 135 194 199—526
of the Griffin stable when, well played. | pense, ft is estimated. wHI run about j throut the game. On the other hand, when F>alrr1 :......... 177 174—543
Stolen Moments display**! great speed. She. $«000. as 15 players will be tarried. | Eckersall, one of Chicago's stars, kicked a Bllck ........... „ ISO 151 185 -510
took Grazlallo, the 2 to 5 favorite, by the Speaking of the Galt c,ul>, Mr. Bnnte ear|y in the game, he laid up a store y,nWbrn............... .....149 182 212 - 543
head and raced him weary in 7 furlongs, said: “We cannot go home without meet- of * that helped his team to win. -
Then altho verv tired she beat out Proj, ing you. for your recent honors have mane ---------- Average 510
ceeds and Brooklynite, who <ame with a your position at the top a very secure one. Football Note». Total .....................................................
great burst of speed in the stretch. I «boiild yon be able to draw^ with us, yo J league having suspended the West- Blajority for Llederkranz H.. 217 pins.

This is not the first time that ) woubl make a very successful tour, «hoiild thplr ffnm(1 with the Broad- —On Llederkranz A. A Hoys-
Tommy's” horses have shown a gr<»nt knack, you defeat us. your f^ur In the old land vi<f>vg ^hed^ied for Saturday, has been Llederkranz A.— 
of winning at long odds and losing when would be a whirlwind. Galt Reporter. nontiioiied. Matthews ...
they are favorites, lie was debarred from “ Tlie Limestone» have had good practice Fntwhlstlc
the Crescent City track this spring because Daly of Galway the Winner. ni* week at Artillery Park and the Ar- Cusack ..
he tried to confuse the paddock keepers New York. Nov. 24.—John Daly. Ireland. m<)|.i,,s tn (preparation for their game with Winters • ■ 
at that course about the Identity or ms running in the colors of the Greater New *->im(|aP ^ the Varsity field Saturday. The Kwlug ...
filly. Sweet Pepper. York Irish A. A., won the A A. U. indl- limestones leave at noon Friday for To- Wade ....

vidua I cross-country championship of vtlie rollto Thev have asked that Rev. A. F.
^ ._______ _ .__«nwwm metropolitan dlstri<-t at Travers Island to- rtarr or F. f>. Woodworth referee the game.

It rad y Buys Watercress for fl .w » (piv The team honors went to the Xavier i„,t no reply has come from Dunda* vet.
Washington .Nov, 24. James A. Brady.; ^ a., which was the first to have men t|m, scots n'eet the Royai Canadians !n 

well known in turf circles as Diamond Jim. (.n,aH the finish line. 1 the senior city series oil Satortay afTr-
has purchased the 2-year-old colt Water- immediately after this event over 40 noon and this game should prove to be the F. Gibson
light, by Watercress, for $10.000. The rvnn<,rs started in the junior champion- fittest game this season, as ÎMîth teams Oke ..............
youngster is now In charge of Matt Allen.; ship. fm,i the individual honor was won by „rv tied for first place an l should the Scots Noble .
who will train for Brady next season. Michael Spring of the Pastime A. C. of wpi Saturday's came It wJU glv“ them the _

Brady has an eye to the big events ofj thlH p|ty „ncl his club also took the team c.»(v <hampionsbln. as Ihrv -Tt the final
the racing season next year. At the Mor- prjZe. The feature of the day was the pf,nie from the Thistles by default. But Average 512%. Total .........
ris Park meeting he bought the 2-year-old third meeting of Dalv with John J. Joyce, ir the. Ravils w’n‘thev will have o, defeat Majority for Llederkranz A. 463 pins.
Oiseau for $25,000, which, many trainers who wor(t th(, ci„i,*s colors, within the th„ pnrkdale Albions to win the ''l am -On Indians’ Alleys -
believe was the best colt of his age and lflHt thrfxt, weeks these men have met in pionsHp and this came *s looked fonvard Indians—
onlyé Inferior In speed to Tradition and two five-mile races on the cinder track, and with mivh interest. The came wrill i>e ; Bailey ....
Artful, the two crack fillies of the season. oflt.h tdme Daly was the victor. Altho paly 1 <a»«1 at 3.30 sharp In Sunlight Park. ! Armstrong

While there will not be more than three champion crosft-country and dlstifnce i,P 'foronfos hav-’ wired to the secre- Munson ^
or four horses in Brady s string, all will be runner of Ireland, many thought that Joyce fnrv nf the T’eers that they will be herv McCree
strictly first-class. This policy was follow- wm)lfl ,,p to more than hold his oyvn w«th n large crow’d and a stronger team Lorscli ..
e<I two years ago, when he won nearly n_alngt the visitors over the course, which than stroll'd upon the Varsity gridiron on Wells
$80,000 with the two horses Gold Heel» ^ covered successfully a year ago In 32.23, Saturday list. Baldwin will be at centre
and Major Daingertield. Waterlight and the distance being a little over six miles. bntf nnd .'aptm.i the team fo*' this ^am«.
Oiseau will be trained over the Gravesend Jovv(, however after being close up with while Earl Gibson and nosslbly Harold
track by Allen during the winter. ]>n"jv for nearlv two-thirds the distance, prnttv will on each side of him The

met with a mishap which forced him to whig line will also b*' strengthened by Hayes ........... ...
retire with a twisted ankle. After this ifvnes and a few others. N * * • •
accident "Dalv easily led his field and won If the TJ:nes»one«* win the Tnnlor O R F. !•. McBride ... 
hv >00 vards In 33.11. V. ehnmnimwhln they are willing to play L Archambault

y ' off for the Dominion ehnmntonshlv. ^ells ... .
if Di’iidas win on Riitiirilov. the Dom

inion chnmnfonehln gnm.* will likeb* be 
T.lnvcd in Klnt-«ten. find if the oiwhc
y, in |t will Probe hi v take niaeé ;lf Ottawa.
The final trame. If arranged, will take place 3 orontos—
on Dee. 3 ... C''W"« .........

If We«tmounts and Galt tdnv. the first /Ilson .........
•'nice Will MaV«- vint-e in «ie’t on vov. 26 1 Knlnl'. ...........
ap-l the eeeond i»» lionfn/zjil .■>!• Dee. 3.

TV'-eHAtit w v P*,xvnrii<-i.t bps nnnointed i Jetmlng» 
t1,„ /d|1ow<ii" for ♦he ®et”-dny O Rnvd ....
I, p T >j)iY)p«. nf Tlnmlitcn. m-

— r*% ririfoth ^t rn^hnr'ne** D.m- 
T t»*v. A F. Barr

Theclu b waarvported Inh WANT TO 
r have a money- 
h ho instruct ns 
lurley A* Co., 52

Some good work
x. done* and «orne high scores made.
S'Vhirid,“^“a,iXmniToù made the lï-at Fetcrboro, Nov. 24.-,8peeial.)-Tlie Pet- 

fP?«r Lb-fu1 f’ordon made 0”7 t-rboro Curling Club has merged the Granite
individual score. i<>*. Goroon^m —ailll 'i hlstle divisions and hence there w ill \ Cd that the past season had been a

Ik; only one organization. The following of- 8,breastul one, the senior team winning the 
beers were elected "

Patron and jiatronesi, Mr. and Mr*. Chas. senior city ebamplonshlp and "an addltkm- 
rO.lll, Toronto, al trophy beside*. The second team won

The

lty gymnasium on Thursday evening.
The secretary during the past year, 

J. J. Field, presented bis report. It show-
most

VLB. ly on
loi the three, 
list being well

tine. Cabinet, ilert-uloid, Madam Satan and 
Auction also ran.1 OWNERS to 

k ism farms this 
r1 lo 300 seres;
2 from 10 to 75 

I > snlt any man 
S above groups, 
hnto; hurry np; 
fpcetion. Hurley 
Last.

McGill, Toronto, ______,
- Hon president, Bohert Neil-; president, tbP intermediate City League Cup.
W. G. Morrow ; vice-president, 1 jonuie . . . ,
Iirighlmaii; secretary-treasurer, Rolcert first Intercollegiate tennis match between 
Kerr. I Queen's and Varsity resulted In n victory

l'cterhoro will enter hoc key teams In the f[>r ,h(. Toronto team. The fall tourna-
A.'aTÎLI. ."n.?,",! Sh-nlie Mlowlng où r.m«™flnn~ $?jr °” m'0r'1 a°d

G,'cw,.,'-Vw,.h1S,, AHa'' llolUngslk-nd ,?e- The tollowlng officer, were elected for
ele,W);Pflrst vice-president, Wm. Crowley; Ln'./a01 jlnwS'FUvclleVnD7nAlexLc'er'Yrnc1 
secuinl vice-president. Ernest WauHon; to- ^nilJ.h* JIlpWl, \V i/.'r
<;r<i a i y -1 roa sure1*, Chris Graham; chaplain, kt c • McLennan. 1 lof. Adam
Bov. Win. Major: execnfive, Mc»»r«, F. A. îinw'nrouirinnt n* j w n
Clarke, Dr. Wightman. J. J. McCabe, Geo. îî0??^’. hon' ylc^'Pre*[1<1®nt« Ur- 'J*
Lynch and Wm. Caranagli. Malloch; president, J. Jordan Field; see-

Socond nice. 3-year-olds and up, 1 
mile—Neptunus. 107 (Travers). 10 to 1, 1; 
Mary Worth. 120 <Romanvllh. 20 to 1, 2;

hotkey.
Seniors-Goal. Workman (Ottawa); point, 

Bspwu (Marl- Payrn*. loi (8|H‘rliug), 3 to 1, 3. Time 
1.20 2-5. Brinrthorpe. Memphis. Satchfl. 
Ninespot. Ovlawn. l.'nmaeked. Foxy Kane, 
I.tx'ket. Silver Foam. Silver Days. Cedar 
Rapids. Dr. Ixaier, Australina. Charter 
and Monochord also ran.

Third race. Clicvyehase Steeplechase, 
gentlemen riders, about 2*4 miles -Imi>er- 
ialist, 165 (Mr. Taylor), even, 1; Conover, 
155 (Mr. Harris), even. 2; R. B. Sack, 155 
(Mr Holloway). 6eto 1, 3. Time 5.14.

Fourth racy, handicap steeplechase, abov.t 
3 miles—King Carter. 150 (Dayton), 15 to 
1, 1; Lava tor. 168 (Kogan), 4 to 1. 2; Wool- 
gatherer. 166 (Gallagher). 5 to 1, 3. Time 
6.07%. Charles O'Malley, Gascar, Woden. 
Pagan Boy. Billy Ray. Ivan, Howard Gratz, 
Oh net. Vestment. Silent Bliss and Perion 
also ran. Ivan. Perion, atfd Morrellton 
Chief fell at the jmnpa.

Fifth rare. 2*4 miles. Washington Cup^ - 
Go-Between, 94 (Sfierllng). 7 to 5. 1: Short 
Hose. 127 (Odom), 3 to 1. 2; Grazlallo. 114 
(Redfern), 10 to 1. 3. Time 4.03 2-5. Os
trich. Persistence IL, Establish and Queen 
Belle also ran.

Sixth
longs—Critical, 109 (Redfern), 4 to 5. 1; 
Little Buttercup. 104 (Lee), 6 to 1. 2; Prior
ity. 107 (Hoffman). 60 to 1, 3. Time 1.31. 
Only One. Earldom, Hawtrey. Maggie 
Stroup. Grey Dove, Dance Music, Probe, 
Autohood. Woolnn rtleo ran. Kassiel left 
at post.

Seventh race, 3-year-olds and up. 1 1-16 
miles—Kilogram, 112 (Odom). 6 to 1. 1 ; 
Akela. 116 (Hurys). 8 to 5, 2; Arrah Gowan. 
112 (B. Miller). 25 to 1. 3. Time 1.50 2-5. 
Jimmy Lane. Setuket. McWilliams. Right
ful. White Ghost, * Hatchet and Midship
man also ran.

Meuzie (Brandon); covet,
forwards. Fraser (Ottawa). Staines 

Uigur), Stylesboros):
-jtfttfi, itiooiufleld (Bank 
(Montreal). Quigley and Stain-He.

i liter uieuiate—l^alor, limit n.
Stollcrj. McIntyre, Cotton, Pyue, Deguerre

juniors—Knott. Whale. KlHalej,
Tow. tortus. McEaebren, Alexanuer Hat 
rbis». Mnelalr, Venn, Taekaberry, Austin, 
W refera and Sparling.

derided to hold a smoker In St. 
Hall Oil Dee. 1. some of the tal.'it 

White and tbe < res- 
Tbere will also In' 

l-'rauk Oli-

Koesler.
BAB HORNBY. 
M in bush; good 
all see<Led down;
excellent stock 

d brick house;
l*iice, $12.50(1, 

ignte; offered on 
irther particulars 
ACK & Co.,. 41

Moore.
president, W. E. B.

On Grenadiers’ alleys—
—Royal Canadians.— retury-treiisurer. 8. G. Mills; councilors, 

Messrs. Hara, Reid, Clark, Casement, Car- 
roll.

627It WAS
George »
being Bert llarvey. 
cent Male Quartet, 
wrestling livuts and fencing.
Yer. 598 8UerlK>urne-street, is the Waver
ley »' secretary.

195
Brockvllle Carlin* Clab.536

495
7«>4
526

173
A. Gotherlami 161 Bro< kville. Nov. 24.—At the Annual meet

ing of tbe Brockvllle Curling Club the fol
lowing officers) 'were elected for the ernrn- 

***•" Ing year :
~77 President. J. A. Chrysler: 1st vice-presl- 

dcnt» A- Mowat; 2nd vice-president, A. A.
3501 Fisher; secretary-treasurer, It. Craig; chap- 

lain, Rev. Norman MacLeod ; management 
committee, C. 8. Cossltt, W. A. Gilmour 
and It. L. Wright.

5Î*3 It was decided to limit the membership 
526 of the club to sixty, so that all joining 
493 may have ample opportunity of participai- 

ing in the game.

The prospects for n good senior team 
next year arc very bright, as there is plen
ty of good material in the junior ranks, 
mid places on the se<k>»d team the past 
season were hotly contested for. It ls to 
be hoped that an intercollegiate league may 
be organized next year between, Queen’s 
Varsity and McGill.) At any rate, au effort 
will be made along these lines.

nto. 248
169
196SALE.

Average..............
Grand total .

TONE - AND 15
*•* Hufllng, 65 ESpevted Aero*»»» tbe Liae.

The là test Canadian hockey star to de- 
sert tic Ontario Hockey Asso-i.tiion f«r 
toe Stilt.-s Is "Ueddy McMillan of Bcllv- 
,111,., who lias signed with the laliimot 
lea-ii and will rv|iort in the latter place 
hMcsdav. McMillan Is almost without a 
neor la Canada ns a skater and stlcl.- 
iunidler. He played with various settlor 
league trims in the Ontario Ilmkcy Asso
ciation until Ills touring proclivities h- 
vlti I an tnvestlgalloa of his amateur Stend- 
lug, and the professional ban was placed 

^ him during the early part of last acu

ity. —Grenadiers.— 
...................  173

— TRACTION— 
umph." splendid
■nay term. If se

ed

14'J
173

WEST END HARRIERS’ CLOSING RACE168
race, maiden 2-year-oIcly. 7 fur- 180rlfl- . 184Gmriiirinu* also ran.

40 Member» Expected to Start In 
ff Mile Ran on Saturday-

UREYHOFND 
t,- 18 .Gladstone- 533 5 6Average ..........................

Grand total.............
Majority for Royals, 178 pine.

After the Pack.
Manager Seeley says there « not much

pioypect of a • senior team, but Barrie will The West-end Y. M. C. A. harriers will 
Grenadiers .. .0 1 have a home-brew Intermediate team that hold their annual five-mile handicap race
Sunshine .. ..0 1 will make the beat of them imat’e. Thomas, u ..___,__
White Stars . .0 1 . Williams, Grasett, Caldwell, Vulr, Bonier- ^utur<*ay afternoon next. This is the ctos-
Merchants’ ....0 1 ville, Riddell, Brownlee and several others lag race of this the most successful sea- *="

arc available. son in the history of the dub. A new
•>.'00 adopted. A start will be 

College would again enter a team in the made at the corner of Queen and Dover-
junior series of the association. This will court-road, then up Dovercourt to Dundas,
give the Toronto section live fast junior
O.il.A. téams. viz. : Fark-lalo. 8t. Andrews then we8t to Howa,d raik-a>enue, then
College, Varsity III., Upper Canada Col- southwest down thru High Park to the
lege, Waverleys. The following addltimin» pavilion, then east .along York County-
uomination for O.H.A. offi<\‘ was received load to Rmicesvalles-aveuue, then north to 
yesterday: For secretary, W. A. Hewitt. Howard Park-avenue, then east again to 
Toronto; treasurer, A. W. McPherson, IV- Dundas-street. along Dundas to Dovercourt- 
terboro. road and back to the place of beginning.

A meeting of the members of the Port About forty club members wll start 
Hope Crescent Hockey Club was held on The runners are in flue form, and a fast 
Monday and the following officers elected race Is expected. All runners and their 
for the ensuing season: President H. A. friends will be tendered a turkey banquet 
Ward; vice-president, T. H. Bush; serve- at 6 p.m. in the banquet hall of the asso- 
tary, V. Scott ; treasurer, B. George; mnn- elation A numlier of prominent men will 
ogrr, H. T. Baflagh; committee, V. ITcger- tw present, and also a number of well- 
man. H. George, V. Scott. known sports. No time has been spared te

Tlie following have been elected officers llinlf„ th[u a successful event 
of the Cresthÿj, Hockey TSfah, for the ■iaHi/Kr 
son of 1904 and 1905: Hon. president, L.
N. Bitte: honorary vie,'-presidents, N. A. 
lïelcoiirt. M.P.: Denis Murphy. M.L A., and 
Frank Bate: president. Dr. CTiabot: first 
vi'^e-pi’CHident, C. A. Eliot: second vice pie- 

C. L. McKinley; secretary, George

3223
3. Time '2.ÎÔ. P'rank Rice. Santa. Locus, 
Port Warden. Lady Draper also ran.

Sixth race. 7% furlongs Annie Fltzhiigli. 
91 tiïalrd). 25 to 1. 1: Lady Charlotte. 111 
(Minder). 11 to 2, 2: Carnival. 102 (M inr »). 
10 (m 1. 3. Time 1.18. ’Vitmnn. Ann|e 
Davis. Bard of Avon. .Bankstreet. Frivol 
also ran.

v
ou

l.cllevllle made several lneffeetual at- 
temi.ls to have him whitewash,.,!, and 
rat,ier than remain idle tills winter 31c- 
Mllhm has taken, to the professional game. 
No iilnvcr who has ever come to this side 
of tue line and played with the American 
teams has ever been reinstated by the big 
Ontario organization. „

The o. II. A. lias refused to allow la- 
player» who were members of any

TURE .AND PI- 
le furniture vans 
nd most rellabie 
k:artage. 360 Spa-

•»*z

—On Lat»or Temple Alleys—

. 177 164 177—518
. 106 186 19,'» —487
.. 163 165 189- 517
. 15V 174 131 464
. 145 141 161-447

.. 130 152 150-411

DS.

kRMOUR. BAIV 
httnies, p)3 Bav- 

Bristol. Edward 
h 246

Clauile First at Oakland.
San Francisco, Nov. 21. - Weather vlear. 

track fast at Oakland to-day. Summary:
Sad Sum (Slier 

2 to 1, 1. Matt Hogan. Iu8 
5, 12; Dr. Sherman, 110 (Gul- 
3. Tim- 1.11%. Albemarle,

crosse
of the senior series teams to engage »u 
hockey this winter, thus debarring several 
of the fastest men In the country from 
the sp<u*t In Canada. The mandate has 
wrecked the prospects of several g<"xl 
teams. Brantford. In particular, being a 
heavr sufferer. Billy Taylor, Roy Brown 
and ’ Texas Gilhird of the Brantford or
ganization are expected to become memjters 
of some of the A merleau professional 
teams.-Detroit News.

First race, 6 furlongs 
>x;u«,d. 100,
(Daria), 2 to 
let». 2.0 to 
I an lx Keutna. Reeves also ran.

>i-vontl race. 1 mile and 5Q yards--Babb. 
Kt) t Da vis). 4 to 1; J. V. Kirby. 101 
(Knnz). 7 lo 1, 2; Tannhauser, 91 fFlayes). 
4 to 1. 3. Time 1.44Ms- W.-tiers(s»ut, Dnn- 

uuon. Vnleain. Gauehi>. Ollot, Miss Cul
ver and Oscar Toll- also ran.

Third raee. 6 .furlongs, handicap 
'Mist,* 113 (Ilelgesen), 1 to 2. 1: silver Skin. 
1(9 (Anderson),; 4 to 1. 2: Phalanx. 1<> ! 
(Davis). 4 to 1, 3. Tim® 1.14^. Alonem, 
l'< sslKXirnc. Sea Air also ran.
- ïioiii-th race. V/< miles, ha idb'np -Csudc. 
120 (J)omlnick). 2 te 1. 1; Fo.xsil. 11') 
(Knapp). 2 to 1. 2: Gol 1 Money. 11!) «Daisy. 
7 to 5. 3. Time 1.13/*. Mia. Barkel.vltv. 
Col. Amler 4011. .Ananias. À rende and Bom
bardier also ran.

Fifth ra«—. Futurity cours»* -II. L. Frank.
Mao.

hI. BAKHISTEH, 
lie. #1 Vlctorls- 
H per cent, ed

. 2844 

. 2844

tn'KS, bOLECI- 
etc.. » Quebes 

®et east, corner 
loney to loan. The

$1350 for, Winter’s Hockey.
Brdckvtilci. Nov. 24. (Special.) l*rv> 

r. ot«ifs of professional hockey in the Fuite.1 
States are ex-Jd«*ntlj' scouring all parts -**f 
Ontario In their efforts to pick up first 
class players, and rosy inducements' are 
l*e!ng held out to puck chasers t<» reside 
for the winter in TTuele Snm's doii.ains. 
Itroi-kville lias not lk*en over1i»*)kt»d in The 
evarcli and ft young man xvho to«»k up his 
resilience itéré a * few months ago with 
the. Intention of figuring on tin* local aex’ mi 
has ht-Pi’ approached with an offer of >‘35o 
for the winter rtud expenses. t«> remove to 
Fslnmet. Mleh. Tiie-stim Is enticing for a 
few mot»th5}’. work.. but It is. -hnrtl’v llk dy 
he vill sign a contraet aceepting it. as lie 
I h fers Brockxille and tlie Canadian cli 
Cade.

tftSTER'. MAN- 
n amt reran lay* A New Departure.

In this age of preventive methods 
anything that absolutely prevents In
fection of any kind Is welcomed by the 
public.

The latest departure In this line is 
the antiseptic barber shop, and a 
most complete outfit has just been in
stalled in the Commercial Barber Shop, 
at 62 Yonge-street.

Every instrument or material psed 
ip this shop is subjected to first a 
bath In a disinfecting compound and 
then is placed in a sterilizing cabinet 
filled with Formaldehyde gas, which Is 
being generated continuously.

The apparatus Is well worth inspec
tion, and Mr. Crawford welcomes sight
seers.

-a
3061

aident,
F. Parley : treasurer. C. H. Malmcuy: man
ager, J. Hollingsworth : executive ••ommlt- 
tee. Frank Rate, Georg? Pnljln. :t Neville, 
George Knight anTT Charles Knight.

Fencing.
All Snlnta* Fencing Club held a very on- 

thuslastlc meeting on Tuesday.
The following officers were ejéet 
ensuing year: 
vice-president. H H Fullerton: see.-treas., 
C A Macilonald. It xvns decided to con
tinue under the Instruction of Sergt. Wil
liams. Tbe classes will begin shortly. Any 
pers-*: desiring to become n member xvltl 
klndlv adx-lse the secretary to that effect.

.. 203 246 174 - 623

.. 178 195 211-584
.. 179 TH 209—601

161 175—552
. 187 215 190—592
,. 172 224 178- 574

UKUNTU, CAN* 
ted. corner King 
belted; electric
al th bath and «■ 
per day. w. A.

(McLaughlin). '4 to 1. 1: Military 
106 (lb'tbrook). 7 to 5, 2; Gateway. 106 
(Belli. 6 to 1. 3.
Darksome. Captain 
Mc#sowan am)1 instructor also ran.

Sixth ni'ei*. 1 1-16 miles L. Foil’ ». 102 
(Dn'is). 7 to 5. 1: Monioiiank. 102 (Sulli
van». to 2. 2: Meistersln^i»**. V>1 (Knnz). 
7 tri 2. 3. Time 1.18. Silurian. Penzinee, 
Flying Toriiedo and Th® Frotter also ran.

l'ri 216

Time LVti/j. Roxvoun. 
Forsi"*"*. Hnricn. Hugh

Nov. 22. 
ed for the 

President. R T Stanley:
Average 587 2-3. Total ...................  3520
Merchants—

A. Diskette .
T. Gibson ...

c —' QUEKN-8T. 
R. and C. P. H« 

Turnbull ... 130 203 162 - 501
.. 133 182 20V 518
.. 103 133 182 - 418
.. 145 158 169—17?)
... 207 185 248- 640
.. 171 187 153-514

door.

Shnfllehoard.PRESTON 
•r new rnf*naze- 
it: mineral bathe 

,l. W. Hirer k 
*), prop?. edT

F15,
Tn th' Shuf^ojtonrd League at White's 

last night the KtMfticonas l>eat the Quak
ers 3 to 2. Score 21-M5, 10—21, 21—-2d. 
0-21, 21—5.

Standing: -

F. Dlssette ).Favorllv* at New Orleans.
New Orleans. Nov. it. -{Spc-ial.) - F*rst 

yards Forehand.
(T. Phillips). 3 to 2r= 1 : Exrnmi.nlon. 107 
(Aubuchon). 5 t.o 2. 2: Hlghwind, 110 tGa’i- 
in ip, 13 to 1. 3. Tim * 1.47 2-5. Montp d- 
lier, Dan McKenna. Matador. Lerninn also

.........3063107race. 1 mile and 70 Barrow’s Blit Buck.
E. G. Bnrvoxv. formerly manager of the 

Detroit bnIV team, is hack from Turtle 
I oke. where he was the guest of 8. F. 
Angus at the annual deer hunt. He wna 
not one of the first there, and says that 
the weather lias been so fine that very few 
deer have succumbed to the eagle-eyed 
marksmen.

Last year Barrow killed a big one. and 
this time he made the record for many 
seasons. He knocked over n buck which, 
after It had been bled, and draxvn and the

The

Jury Will Visit Bulldins.
The Inquest conducted by Coroner 

Grelg on the body of Peter Wood, who 
died as the result of a fall from thé 
first storey level of the new power
house at the corner of Yonge and Da
venport-road, was adjourned last night, 
that the jury might visit the scene of | 
the accident.

The inquest resolved Itself into an in
quiry as to whether or not the build
ers were guilty of a breach of the by- j 
Itiw for the protection of workmen on 
buildings.

Wot* '* Lost.
.. J79 194 176 549
.. 201 202 167 590

150 168 150 -177
.. 168 215 188-571
.. 182 187 100 -559
.. 183 212 191-586

,OAN. 116Elks ................
White's Stars 
Wellingtons .

Independents 
Crescents ....
Toronto R. 0.
Htmthconas .
Quakers ........
tit Mary's ..

Friday night. Elks v. White's Stars.

14 «
alarjed pbo-
atits. tvamsttri.
itbotrt

713 Second 5V, furlongs- E«llth May,
4 to 5. 1: Presentiment15 10 112~7S. Dickson).

10', Hi. Phillips), S to 1. 2: Hadrian, 107 
(P Wilson). 14*5. 3. Tim.* 1.07 15. f im- 
criek Girl. Fair Rcv-tiDr. Foxhunting. 
S!« w Poke. Sis I>ee and Mr. Barnuby a's *

security: 
in 49 principal 
ining Cham beers,

15
14 11
9 11 Total ................... 3332Average. 555 1-3. 

Whites—
A Archambault .

9 16
S 17 .. 202 205 172- 57.1

.. 163 W 189 -556

.. 193 164 13R- 4ir>

.. 165 174 192 - 531
.. 14.1 161 155—465
.. 177 141 160-487

Iehold GdUDS* 
Lps and wagons
Lt p'a-r. of leii'ilng 
mail monthly of 
: si ness conflden- 

I co.y iu Lswloe

232 'J'JlIrd race. 5 fur loners, «elüiig- G .is II1-- 
florp). 107 (Grlmniins). 3 to 2. 1: T>mly Free 
knight. 97 ,Shaven. 10 to 1. 2: T,ord of thi* 
Valley. 1lo (J. Martin). 9 to 2. 3. Time 
1.28. Vlom. Brand New. Larheron. Triple 
Silver. Ghat4». Misanthrone, Charley Fisher. 
5'ofla. Ogontz also ran.

Fourth rae*'. the Innnguration Handlean. 
all ages. 6 furlongs- Floral King. 118 (II. 
PMllhtst. 2 V> 1. 1:‘Ros'* B- n 116 (Gannon). 
12 to 1. Rim»shorn. 101 (W. Dng$v») 10 to 
1.* .3 rime 1.13 3-5. Fr-mt-nnc. Old Eng
land. Dick Bernard. Trnpner. Ortliorox.

Tnk#* (vr'*en?H.vg, Ed. Tierney.

head removed, weighed 225 pounds, 
antlers were the finest struck up there hi 
n long while and Barrow will have them 
mounted—Detroit News.

$15,000 for Major Delmar.
New York. Nov. 24.—Major Del mar, the 

world's champion gelding trotter, with an 
uupaced trotting record of 2.0114. and. a 
paced trotting record of 1.59%. wus sold (it
the Old Glory sale at Madison Square Gar- ' The honor of ^ „ . . ,, ...
den to-dav for $15.000. The purchaser fF to challenge for the Seaxvahaka ( orin- 
xvas C K G Billings, owner of Lou Dll- thlou Cup. held by the Royal 8t. Lawrence *
Ion It xvas'announced that Mr. Billings Yacht Club of Montreal, has fallen to 
would race Major Del mar and Ix>u Dillon Edwin A. Boardnmn of Boston, who do 
in an effort to break the xvorld’s record. signed the crack one-deslcn 18-foot winner 

Major Del mar was consigned by E. È. of this year—the- Rat. the Boo-Hoo,
Smathers. xvho bought him last year for Fudge and the Arrow. I lie Manchester 
$40 000. The record price thus far at tlie Yacht Club is the Challenger for the cup. 
sale was paid for Sadie Mack, another <|f and Its officers have faith in the Board- 
E E Smathers' string, xvho was bought man design. He already has three seta 
l,v Miss Kate L. Wilks of Galt. Ont., for <>f plans out for a boat.
$15.500 Miss WUky Is tli<‘ owner of <>ro
Wilks 'and of several horses that won bln • | Baseball Games,
ribbons at the horse show last week. ! r * , .. ,,, . Â

Uriner* Alert, the world's ehamplon pure Secretary Bancroft of the t.im iiymli 
Inc r" hllng. with a race record of l.ôll‘4 Reds is hooking a n.imher of spring exhlhl- 
and a record of 1.57 with a wind shield, tl.m tames "' fh American League claim.
was sold to Erlward Mit,hell of New York The Reds will .‘f"'.'' Harley Here To-Day.
for Walter Wlmmi of Ixmrlon for lie at April '8 and l-"r'-lJvnland I J Mr Caffery of the Toronto Rnselwl!
™;-1,'^d bv '’un,V’, r f a! nnchmatl April lo. 11 mal" 1J. The nul. received a wire from Maaager nir-k
dPrro'., tad the champion ;t-vear-old trot Reds will d» their preliminary practice at llarley on Thursday saying that he would 
tei’ ot ^" consigned by James Y rial- _ Vledmont Park. In Atlanta. j arrive In Toronto this morning.

Queen City Yacht Club.
The Queen City Yacht Club will inaugu

rate the winter season xvltli n smoker on 
Saturday night at the clubhouse at the 
f(8)t of York-street. The program Includes 
Harvey Lloyd. Will J. White, Harry Ben
nett, Sherman Quartet, Q. C. Y. Quar
tet. Mr. Sinead, the cornetlst; G. llaslvm. 
the man with the hones; and a dozen other 
artists of equal ability. To-night the dub 
holds Its monthly dance. To-morrow night's 
euchre party has been postponed a xvevk 
to make way for the smoker. The com
mittee promises a jollification worthy of the 
cluH.

Short Changed a Straaerer.
Because a smooth looking stranger 

claimed to be acquainted with his son. 
an old gentleman named Macdonald, 
who says he lives at 57 Draper-street, 
was unwise enough to let the unknown 
have $8 whilst he strove to change a 
$10 b|11. The result was that tho 
smooth stranger has not been seen 
since. Nor has the $8.

Boston Yacht Challenger.
designing the ynet that

Swimming at the Central Y.M.C.A.
Tim swimming class had their first 

tourney last night, in which the. events 
xx'ere -veil contested by both elementary 
and senior men.

In the 50 yards elementary, first heat. 
Alfred Sweeting 1, MvGlfford 2.

Second heat. Douglas Smith 1. A. Davies 
2. Final heat, Douglas Smith 1. A. Sweet
ing 2.

In the senior 50 yards, first heat. Norman 
Diiffett 1. MeBoth 2. Second heat. II 
Willson 1. Hamlin 2. Third heat II. Will 
son 1. J. Sparling 2.

In the final heat Norman Diiffett 1, IL 
Willson 2.

In the long plunge J. Sparling won first 
mgest plunge .34 feet 4 Inches: 
•Beth 2. 33 feet 8 Inches.

Average 518 1-3. Total ........................3110
Majority for Indians 222 nins.

— On Toronto's Alleys —

.. >16 2H 195—693
17“ ?1
206 170-591

. 158 ;ni7 16<- "33

. 21 r, ‘>:\7 189 634
. 247 208 202-657

Total .....................  3628

1T41-512 
171 r.o-.
•e>.q_#r>n

617
. 161 170 196-529)

¥
* BEFORE «OR- 
furniture, pianos, 

removal ; our 
rice and privacy 
reet, first floor.
HR CUNT.-Cl.fr

advanced <o 
Reynolds, 84 Vlo

out
201
218«fnriia.

Cr. re lees and Abe Frank also »*an
F|ft!• race. 1 1-16 mil-»” -Gnvro- K. 0*4 

fMeliOrrO. 4 fe- 5 1: \bn1dtn I1'* IVIeoB. 
o- jf, | 2- Avtoli<-ht. 10 f .(*>••)»»•••« i. 3 ** 1.
3. Time 1.48 2-5. Four T.'-y

the 3Vnllnce

Arenaee 604 2-5.
Sunshine—

M'fcltell .... 
liflxvler ...
I Itwkett ...
Fisher ........
T’crrews ...
Tringle ........

Ax-crn^e 1-3.
Ma.iorltV for Toronto a 31 irons.

Clox’er. Wii- fnroo. TX
un"r.lr<*. Dr A T> Wrlrtt.

ImoCrt"1’.' -ome Will Ci>m- 
„f o .it tx.m «atMtjwiav.

purntii'* « train and

l
137 919
157 ono 
>17 1«-*.
161 1"7
•>01 1v«

T>-fp
rxv^dn* sr-#x

tvtil baxe n 1nr<re nresent.

.RPC. “IDEAL" 
a.Fkd “BAIL”

S»; iW.DE BY 
5aHy Ap-
. Worifl. «Î.

place. Lfi 
Dalton Me HaTeYn

for proofs of cures. We solicit the most obstinateFôlFrrâWm hTotal ............... • • 3314
TO CLEAN OUT
), ’iSh Qao«i

Colder After To-Day.
Yes it is considerably colder this 

morning and the chances are that it 
will continue so. You may have de
layed purchasing a new suit or over-
coat up to the present time, but It 1* DimOn'C The only remedy which 
positively dangerous to delay longer, niwwnfc^ o will permanently cure 
If you will call to-day on D. J. Lauder. CDTPIPIP Gonorrhoea. Gleet 20 Yonge-street Arcade, you will find „lt«rToT Ion, Radial' thï

a splendid stock of fine import? wor5t casc My signature on every bottle—none 
ed fabrics to select from. Prices other genuine. Those who have tried other 
are most reasonable, and a guarantees remedies without avail will not be disappointed in 
q « frt «t vie fit and work man «h in ■ *h i. $i per bottle* Sole agency, Schofieldswith* every garment 8h P ^ ^ ^

IN X(ieees«ive Strikes.
Seattle. Wash.. Nov. 24. —A. L. Jenkins

333 Masonic Temple. Chicago. Ill#
STATIONER*.

te cards., w«*ldln* HORSESHOE PADS TO-DAY’S CARD AT FOUR RACE TRACKS.•v- 1 -
-

f.

PUT NEW LEGS ON YOUR HORSE;RY. The Nashville Card. . Oakland Program.
Nashville, Nov. 24.—First race, >3 fur- Nov" 2*'~f r8t race’ 8

uT; rth. er ...in- Hod^ Follies . .MB ! Yo' No'
Bergères .............102 . Max tress............. A00 Bill loung .
Violin .................. 87 | Nullah.. .. >. ..10B Dr. Sherman

Vaughan...............Troy .......................
106 Lecturer.................BO Dandle Belle

............106 Skip Me ..............107 Majestic ....
...........  Second race, Fufnrity course:

. ..106 Callaghan ..

...106 Prickles ....
.. 106 Boselcy .. .

... 103 Inx-flder ....
...1()3 Storma ....

Bennlng* Race Card.
Washington. Nov. 24. —First race. High- 

, xvei*hr Hniidlcap. ' tiirlougsi 
j Now York .f. 120 Jimmy Lane ...1**9 

l1 Dee L.V.Rosen. 108 
. .108 
. . 105 
.. 102

New Orlenn* Entries.
Nexv Orleans. Nov. 24 -First race, 

a mile:
halfASUH-

to dl«-
Mafo 1*3- 1 _

K KIN ARY L’tMr
erance-street, la- 
r and night. 
ihpuone Mato d®*' I

,1"7The only treatment for navicular
disease (else celled comn-Jolnl and groggy lameness).

These pads will cure, or help to cure,
most kinds of hoof trouble.

Will make a weak foot sound and
keep a sound foot healthy.

Protect frog and sole from bruises. 

Make a horse sure-footed.

Prevent balling when going over
snow covered roads.

Give a lame horse a longer working

1 .107; 
.107 j

A lire Commoner. .
■ivminlo I ...lk)2 ■ Thistle Heather 
Always ' Vaitiifnlfto Poseur... ....123 Sufferance ..
MUs Settle ...AVI' Mamie Worth "' ''•! Brute

.110 Pasadena.............
.. ljlO '’«•Mion Hall ...

A If orb* i ..............
Juv-jiml ...............
-invenal Maxim .114 Diamond Flush • 92 I’.iRovtor .. 
Gu liant .. • •
W *ircl<omv ..
Second rare, all ages, 1 mile:

' Out of R^a^li . .115

. .192 
. .102 
.10!

t’ornnlvate - - ..107
Naniii.i'*..............102

Second race, 5% furlonqs. selling:
Madison .
Square ..
Gasconne ....
Whirlpool ........... 102 Gosspcr ....
Lamplight.......... 115 Corn Rlossom

McGregor ... 
Ferryman ..

! umtHs ....

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.Atlas..............
Mimosa - • 
Mali-1 Mo«?r • 
All*ta
Louisa Connor 
L*dy Vayracn 
Second race.

104 Sir Will lam to Go to Mexico.
Ottawa, Nov. 24.—Sir William Mu lock 

■will leave Ottawa In a few days for 
Mexico to complete arrangements with

!..104 
...194119 Dazzle .. ..

11U Rocklanl 
11.5 Pancrxitis .

' Novf.|,a.................94 Elyria ti.

Korea ..................109
101 Mattie 
100 1 ladled

Yluni ... 
Dusky . -

.1(r2 .1(19
10110S St. ipwwce HaM Srsir...103 .

...100 the government of thgit renubllc for 
. .100 the establishment of steamship lines On Rates $2.soper day American plan Rooms$l.oi 

...110 (he Atlantic between Canadian and per day upwards. Orchestra evenngs 6 to 9.
H. w. BROWN. Manager*

------- ;-'f "“’’’I
ANC ES- ‘ * 107

Pawtucket ..
Billy Wake .10^ 
Signal Light ...lOT ,
Barker............... j
National..............
Sponge Cake ..

106A Hannibal Bey
Glvu -vclth . •
Sa hi din .
-\re Light 
Jake Sanders 
B«-|i Indian ••
Third race. 1 ,,arUam .

A''*1’ V.............. (iT 11 lue Mint .........
A• "»fcr • ................ , ..... Kiu_- .............
Uix M-al ;|- Rnthunr...............
KUtostciiV —
,-M|.t. ri liston ■ ■
Fourth race. % KVrimrd ..W

Mayor Johnson .»» A.,revoir .............
it .’îanv ..............1

- ù mile, selling-'|i| l I'ri-'ljlll . . .
Llddon -• . 

to Win 

.... ÏV6 Lilly Brook
1 m" ' selllns-:

Araclinc ...............]fio
M'*” .............. ife

) Koenlge.u Luise. 90. .11 Tenney Be*--------lo6
Third race, short course, sceeplecoase:

fhe P of Surrey. 136 Mallvert .............133
K valider..................136 Bank Holiday .130
Wood Trice .. 13»» Afiertyx..................13(>
Tol«>........................... 133 Roslnga ..
RiiHS»dl Sage ...134 Oldliaui ....
Bermuda..............133

.11J ..100 Mexican seaports.
..110STAR*

ffis hnsincss: a’-
rhroiighout < a”

cent.
WviunlnS ;

cr. NY.

tNITY TO ...10-i 
. .102 
..105

/# Fnrdln^l Sarto . .103 Platt .. . 
ThirtKrace, 6 furlongs, selling:

Ikkl....................110
t *hai Eltvoo<l ..115 Race King 
Weirdsome .... 112 Rudabck ..

Moo t Da»«v .. ■1 ' * ................107
Widoxv’s Mite - 112 Chimney Sweep - 90 

Third race. 3-.ve:iv- dds and up, l mile 
and 40 yards:
#'olon*ay............. 107
lord Adv.»cn(e. .
King Raine ,. .107 
Irish Witch .. 104 
Fourth race. 3-’“»nr-oldB and up. 1 mile

. .11«> 

...107 “L00PDEL00P”110,
Mlm's Doublet. .109 
Belle Reed . 
Berendos ..
Joe Frey ...

. .. OR Mocorito.130 Ponapa ..
Wonder ..
Ma era ne ............... lot
Residlo .. .
Aunt Polly .
Trapsetter .. . .106

Fourth race. 1 r'M* and 50 yards, selling:
. ..103 Morenjo ............... 101
.... 90 San Lulton .
.... 91 Hermcncla ..
. . .lot Major Tenny
. . .104 Petrol la .. ..
. . .104 Instrument ..
___ 101 Rene...............

99.137
107

...107
..110

.. 100 

. .105Fourth race. 5 f'1 r longe 
I . .in Terrible .190 
Tin» Gleam ....109
Sara Noli '..........100

Fifth race. 5% f,'rlon r<. >*elil ig: I Lsocoon ..
->ur Saille ......... 109 R. Q. Smith ... 99 i Polimis ...
Hot ........................ 109 Heritage............;,7 { Ethel ....
Travers..................lot Annie Fftshngh . 94 , Achilles
St. Wo-d ...........10» Mizzcuinast .. Play Ball
Fiignrtha ..............99 ...................Volt© ....
Major Carpenter 69 Elcta ....................^ Flaunt ..

Sixth race. 1 mile, selling- 
April Shower . .305 
8am Craig ...104 
B'»nvoî1n . .
Wntertower.
>• a fa Ida .
Bessie McCarthy.lOi^

Mcllvain ............lot
W^berflelds .. • -101 
Dameron .. .103

Arsenal .............. 194
A sc*tmlvkti .
James F................104

THU NSW DRAWER SUPPORTERmi
life.

if®. KUn 96The * Ideal” 
Pad is here 

shown In lu 
place between 
the iron shoe 

and the sole of 
the hoof. 

The “Ideal” 
Pad is good on 

all kinds of 
roads, but It is 

best on bed

and TO yards: 
‘'airi'~*n .. 
1‘nV‘tt* 
if. 
A tfi>**ten . .

96
U11TED. .mPark ville

'•hUH.' Heather.l<ri
R<»et«ir ..................106
GrCrest .. 108 

Fifth rare. 2-yenr old* 0 furlong*:
Tteereo ....

..115

Ml
96

â
•* J-[•; . 96UARH'PBICB I

BlPycle Monsojjj j
l'lftli !'«*'<*. ,

.Viva v'r 'lnln ■ ...
La.lv Klll-iii ••• 
Girl fr;ini Dixie. •)•» 
Mice L9oyd .... 
InniV Tnip -- • ■ 
J.inet.i - • • •

Sixth race,
I’nvk- ''«tore .. ..101
Tangible............ ^
1>ampoon ............08
ltox*:il -’I—*
Cardin.'T Wolaey.103 
Fédéra 1 ................

... 3^

... î[8 
. .. Hki

.115 .. 96
... Ill Fifth race. 6% furlongs, handicap:

Vest)via n .. . 
Velanorn .. . 
Kenilworth .. . .105

. 10» .111.... 90 Last Knight ... 98 
.. 99 ! Yellow Tall 

.... 99 Royal Rogue
Allmla .................... HI

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling:
Profitable ............ 98 Romaine ..................108
Heather Honey .100 Telephone .. . .160
Sieden...................103 Sol LlchenesteinlOO
Fille d'Or............ 107

lumfS W •**»» “lOEAL* SAD .108
.108

Seortie.. .
Sa ut i Teresa 
Olonetz ..•
iMt.iirillar...........•'
rta-hnifi Ward ST 
Lida Ll»li  W

81 il................  P-K'JXO
1-C‘r-n...................
T*0:..nnt.i ..

.105107
'ito sc* *(* 

’•t ow et v»io •f .1111<r>
cMinnex’ Sweep. 108 Winchester .. C.105
•Cashic ............... 108 8avta 'atallni . 1”**
T rw-bInvar...............108 Riifferane#* . ..105

Sixth race. 2-year-olds an 1 up; 7 fur- 
i«ngs:
Out of Rerrth 
•’otfagi* Maid . .107
Delphi .................... 97
T’*on Prior?
’*(•••: Pepper . 97
Tkkl ......................... 97

.102
...100DUNLOP TIRE CO; S«F0u Merchants T \llors’ Customers will appreciate this useful addition 

to their garments.Reveille . •
Burning Gas . .Jr* 
Hymetfui .. .105 Speculators here, remembering the great 

win by Persistence II. on closing day at
Wmalhlae. sm down 'h<;. **a â,” , D„v. n,„d- was himself again and
ii^ton ”K oniy to set hlm flulsh outside landed the long-distance handicap at Oak- 
the money. 1 ,an*

CHARLES M. HOMEBob M'lrndy .... ft-i 
Dr. I.ml-v .. . fit 
Lord Aintree 
A stria...........
Listner ....

M .110ST JOHNVANCOUVERTORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG
xtractok». 87«triple Hannibal Bey

enter, 1
ope North 90^- |J

. 8497 Wholesale Tailors’ Trimmings. TORONTO.. 84ASK YOUR. BLACKSMITH FOR PRICES.
WRITE FOR A FREE PAMPHLET ON “HORSE LAMENESS." Dick Bernard, M. L. 1
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of our 

-special $15 Suits—. 
Regular price $^2.

Crawford Bros.,
Tailors—Cer. Yonge and Sheter
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NOVEMBER 25 1904THE TORONTO WORLD 
usona ton THE UNITED states. " 1 TINKERS CHORUS OF THREE

FRIDAY MORNING4
HAD TO CLOSE SITTING.

« T. EATON CLr,.credible that Mayor Urquhart's pow- j who chose the stock market as a shbrl
era of receiving have lost capacity in cut to wealth. ______
the Interval. Cltlsens will therefore be

*The Toronto. WorKL *Marked Seeelon of the 
Home Yesterday.

DUtarhancf* 
Austrian Lower

HfWVW%"i*>^"*i*ai************A*1
A Morning Newspaper published every day 

in the rear.

Sir Edward Clarke Halte* Exception 
to Tern American.

Coatlnned From Page 1.
It is rumored that of the 4000 dele- 

forced to the conclusion that Mayor ga(eg to thc jjbara| convention, only 
Urquhart placed a wrong construction : twenty-seven have put In applications 
on the “all right" extract from the 

Sir Wilfrid may in

» spI were made right in the back of this
London, Nov. 34.—The annual Thank»- chop," said E. B. Irwin, a tinsmith of 

giving banquet of the American So- Watertown, N.Y.

sador Choate of a portrait of hlmstlf tb|n feiiow, with a small freckled face 
painted by Hubert Harkomer, and paid and bright eyes. He said he had been 
for by subscriptions by member, of the | directed 'dont"

society. • a^ once produced plans and draw-
An unusual note for such a gathering jngK Gf some ten boxes he wanted 

was introduced by Sir Edward Clume, made. He had also a model. It was 
who, proposing Mr. Choate’s health, labelled Portsmouth* and RHHy sajd R 

., ...... had been made in Watertown. There
Sarcastically derided the title Amcri wfi|.o 8everal minor changes he wanted 
ca|n” ambassador, declaring that the ln it j didn't like the Job. It looked 
wqrd American implied domination crooked. I told Reilly so and he did 
over the whole of the western hernia- not ]lke lt at an.

viMM. a Phere, which the United States did not ..He ag^a me if I had any objection
\ Iceroy Alexicff has been made possess, and Is not entitled to, as Great [„ bj„ maklng an arrangement with my 

_ member of the council of the Russian yritaln |g territorially a larger power men to mai,e the boxes. I told him to 
, Empire, and If he makes anything like 0ii the American Continent than the go ahead. He went to the back shop 

convention on Wednesday conveys ,uccea- Cf the office he may ultl- United States. and interviewed them, and finally came
stronger censure on the methods of " ,. rf Sir Edward suggested that a more to an agreement with them wherebythe Ross government than it it had * appointed to the board of au|tab,e tltle would be "Uaonu.-jng- they were to make twenty of them.

THE WORLD OUTSIDE. the K0‘s g . , , control. I nifylng United States of North Amer- They were to receive two hundred dol-
Th. World CM b. had « th. following Uses : been the straight denunciation of —------ „nv,r_ ica. ' lafs for doing so. After dickering with

. political opponent. It does so by ini-| Sir Elzear Taschereau, acting go j Having in the first public criticism t’fie-'boys Reilly turned to me and asked 
.• atiAn and not by direct attack, and nor-general, has laid hold on the title • here of the state department's order if i would mind forwarding them to 

pi , » nnn«pH that itiy of “htfe excellency ” It will strike out- ! thiat embassies hereafter shall( be c illed hijn. I agreed. He then asked me To
it need not be supposed that any of hts excellency. it win “American,” thus uttered a "respectful forward them by express to C. A. Ka-
arrit-re pensee lay behind his impas j aiders as strange that • protest” against the assumption of the vanaugh. Ogdensburg. They would be
sloned appeal for electoral purity, or, democrats to the hilt, a title can t be lti^r name. Sir Edward Clarke pro- called for. As Reilly was a fair spoken

deliberate design to in- i left kicking around for a few days ceed^d to refer to the miserable under- young fellow I agreed and on Oct. 22
without someone swooping down on it. payment of American judges and Am- the boxes went in one consignment to

erica’s waste of energies in providing the above address, 
for survivors of the civil war ami in : “They were billed as tin pails and 
building ironclads which she could were boarded* Mr. Irwin continued: 
never use. “We saw Reilly three times in all.

Ambassador Choate, replying, said The second time was on the ninth and 
that Americans were quite satisfied tenth of the month. The last time was 
with their name, and then referred to about the twentieth. On this last occa- 
the recent election in the United State's sion he was accompanied by a stout 
as a splendid" tribute of devotion and man of medium height, whose name I

______ affection to a great man. Having re-1 do not know. He was supposed to be
WPiiand Nov 24 —Joseoh Battle of marked upon the regeneration of pub- from Napanee. Ont., and had been here“tssurssÿïï s«MSss : syt iss&æsrxsr* : sa* .-æ' nrar sr

ing and added: “I asked Lord Latis- times, and Mr. Scott came across to me 
downe If he was ready to negotiate a after he went out the last time and 
treaty of arbitration. ‘Why.1 said Lord said: 'Why does that fellow change 
Lansdowne, “it goejs without saying.'” his hat every time he comes in 1 

Continuing, Mr. Choate maintained Jollied Reilly about it after and It 
that many things go without saying be- seems he thought it disguised yim. 
tween Great Britain and America, but Mr. Irwin stated that he could iden- 
above all that they avoid all possible Wx Reilly’s companions, 
causes of offence and settle all differ- stout man with a smooth ac . 
enoes by peaceful means.v He paid a complexion was rather fair, 
high tribute to the Archbishop of Can- mot stayed at the Herrlman House
terbury's rediscovery of America, and ''[yore ^,e*’J h,adàr^^niei He and 
dilated upon the value of visits to Am- Woodruff, the leading and
erica by such men as the archbishop ReiHy had, he thought, P ;
and John Morley. stranger going back to the burg be-

The Archbishop of Canterbury, pro- fo[e Heilly. ,
posing President Roosevelt’s health, Mr. Irwin had be?5 .f on
expressed his sincere thanks for the “ive a visit //om Phil Lott on Mon- 
great hospitality with which re was re- day last- L°tt,a a.d H . ,
celved in America, He said America ”°“ntll?t *‘‘Lw^hb. î,En™ n 
faced problems greater than the world Belleville, and asked his assistance in
had ever se=n, but by a stroke of Smith’18made^thelr declarations and 

D. C. Ferguson of Ottawa has In- genlua had found the man to conquer ma<le_ their dec^at’
vented an attachment to ballot boxes. fhe difflcu,ties. “We on this side,” “ He rosTtWe that tho

cure for the people of Ontario the belie- which he showed to the delegates at aaid the arehbllshop. "not less than had 'Portsmouth^wrltten on the
much for any sane man to believe. | he profe,ses to value so highly. both the Con8^a“ve a“fa attachmen't ^°,hwer8 ‘° «eross toe Atlantic ^ h dQtf h moreov;er, prevailed

if Mr. Ross was not the direct author : “ ln lhe power of the govern- -nitons yesUrda^ This attachment thank^an £ ^courage because on, one of^the tinsmithspto/<j to Be„e
of the crimes against electoral purity. | moment to call a halt to whlch a cardboard ballot Is dropped. Roosevelt's hands." Reitlv TT,e ev dence wJIiM be^start-
he had at least guilty knowledge of | ^ ow„ unacrUpulous electoral The voter goes to the opposite side of ---------------------------- -- **"Iy' The eVldence °U‘d 66
these transactions, and should be pun- 1 They preferred to fold their iîîe„'^ilf.^cilfniold" nrnrks"* h°s VACCntATIOtr. Mr. Irwin refused to give the name of— >•>-i«-sr«--.«»«-a&."sssn...»w.™, $»Admission of wrong there was no con-' or jf tfce worgt came, to pose as in- The deputy returning officer does not ,mfortun,te. according to th, point of view. Reilly had hh,ted that the boxes would
fesskm. no apology, no penitence. Tberaijured innocents, even while they were touch the ballot after he p ts has been saved from the aeourge of small- be used generally thruout Ontarlo.both
was simply a brazen appeal amounting^. and abettlng in the disfranchise- g ™ ™ votervoter can- H oW lies in the eeraetery. having at the Dominion and the following pro- 
almost to a command to the Liberal Qf the conatltuencles. These are not spol, his ba„0t. ns there are holes been successfully vscclnsted. .Tenner nud h^was^ure
party to keep the government In office. | made oniy by partisan op- In the celluloid opposite the name of ! his followers hare reeelved a lot of eredlt »cen made ln W ______ n ' R|r H,nrv Hawkins, Boron Brampton,
There was an abundance of cheering, 8 represent the clear con- each candidate large enough for the ,„r whs, they hsre done. Post hoe ergo ANOTHER STORY TOO. . now rPtlred, ,t the age of 87. will long ho
•ind a great deal of activity on the Pon-n,s- uul 1 voter to make a line, but not extend pmpier hoc. expresses well the I ilea of _______ ____,__ . . „„ th, „i-_.part of officeholders and grafters of vlttlons of disinterested an - ing to the opening opposite the canLttlon. both among the learned and un- Kingston, Nov. 24.—Scoffed at as a; JT*, nrit|sh'*l>arristers Ills "Remlnl-
part of ^eho,d^ a"d fa"*r* 1 indent obsei-vers who have not hesi- name. Round holes may be made m a|ld beran„0 #ln(,, the discovery of device of the Conservatives to catch rrr8t ""‘‘"'LhH.heT ™ as interring
the convention. Whitewash was ap- ^ them publicity. A record the celluloid for PUttingacrossln: vm.,lllfltloll ,bt.rn haR horn , grartll8l ,tnm„. votes on the eve of the Dominion elec-, -ccnccs, Just puhlshe aress m-estin*
plied In generous quantt.ies by men ; lalcu lu B h„ but a mark, not a cross, is all that Is , , . ,innr j.nd branded as "Porter's Lie to Americans as to hnropeans. His con-Mke the editor of The Globe, one of °f thi" kind cann°l be obilteraUd by nef.eR8ary ,n ,hlg ballot After the | of smallpox, thejneinslon nmh- ^"^‘‘t^uomlnlon, the Jeering taet with I'rince tools Napoleon '(Napoleon
lhe handiest of all the whttewashers, tacit assent to re80lUt^n8' J10^ button aTsleepsta.Uottr^lnto ^ tion h.s' ÎX7VT mighty ïirtKïShï words have been coming home to those nu, Charles Dickens, Sir Edward Bulwer
. . - strong, and to recommendations, now a button and see8 his ballot drop ini age*t In n ,|ttlo book called “Kaots and who uttejnpd them. No lie but a truth Lyttoo Mucmidv, Charles Matthews and
btu there was no promise of right r , houefet A government actuated | the box. No one else aces It drop Comments.” published since the death of that was^not half told, will be the ver- ot’hpv lnternnthMMll ^brltles gave tho
rigt^t s sake. The sound political prln- ,,hl n,ltl. j advantages claimed.-far this invention , u^rb^rt Spencer, occur a few thoughts from diet when the web of evidence is bound IH . f rv tplliinrcfple that a minority should not rule the high Principles so g ly « are: Secrecy, no pJ/rflMTity of manlpu- the pen of that great thinker bearing ho tightly around the men who are in the has^made1 irood use *

.... , . ... . . „„„ elated by Premier Ross would not have iation after the ballot has been placed exactly on the point before me tba‘ I can- bands of justice. Slowly but surely It ot Zanrt practice are.was deliberately side-tracked There y onvenUon ^ ^ rafik an4jIp the slot, no folding and unfoldipg of not do he,,„.than quote him £«« been drawn taut and to-night it ,^gThe'S^/th^ vo&ï* “or
was no affirmation of the principle that followers to show them I ballots: rapidity In voting and rapidity : th„;' 7hen the vâeel^é viru. hns ûa^ as if nothing mortal could save t,am*le Judge MHule was n noted Jurist
for wrong-doing in politics dismissal flle ot th r In counting ballots. No second room nntlent's system he is safe or emu- those charged with the black crime of Who had peculiarities, and these arc
must follow. the plain path of duty and require or acreen i* necessary with this ballot, j |,„r",fTPP|8n;.nf,e Ïm.ïlpox and that th, bogus ballot boxes. ! brought out in the following story:

■ them to walk in it. --------- , „ ! them the matter ends. 1 will not here say. Until last evening the Watertown end Mr. Hawkins wns defending a prison, r
Calgary, Nov. 24.—McCarthy s offi- anything for or ngnlnHt this nsHiimptlon. I ! of the story sounded as a myth; to- charged with thc miirdei of “Is wire. t

rial majority in Calgary riding Is LS. ; merely propose to show that there the mat- mgbt |t is revealed, and to-morrow it was so clear a. easei that tne lan.ier I 11
This Is a great win for the Conserva- ! ter does no, end. The Interference with v.8, glven forth to the world from back the «er-ne» plea ^ ".s um ao 
.. , „ I the order of nature has varions Meqnenc**Ç< in Rfdlevillt» common and so jne<mc in 1 ”tive candidate. 1 other than that vomited upon. Some hnve^thf. mouth.fl °[ tnnk thA Ma,,,e'8 °Pin,on S* tho ,naa"lt*v Plt?a

been made known. A parliamentary return. Police court. A correspondent took the wa, tha1. flH a rule, It was not the accus- 
issued in 1880 (No. shows that, com- 
paring the quinquennial periods of 1847- 
18Ô1 and 1874-1878. there was In the latter 
n diminution In the deaths from all causes 
of Infants under 1 year old of «600 per

Vienna. Nov. 25.—Disturbances mark
ed the session of the lower house of the 
Relchsrath to-day and this evening the 
president abruptly closed the sitting 
amid great excitement, 
commenced the Socialist member.reply
ing to the president's strictures on 
language used during the last few 
days, said that social democrats never 
attacked the wearer of the crown, but 
would never be prevented about telling 
the truth about the Camarillo, >yho 
ruled Austria.

During the consequent disorder the 
president declared the session closed. 
The galleries created tremendous con
fusion by shouting and showing the 
house with slips of paper inscribed 
"Down with the clerical spoilers of the 
schools.”

Early in the sitting Premier Von 
Koerber, defending his policy, dealt 
with the difficulty of reconciling the 
conflicting aspirations of the various 
parties. With reference to Innsbruck 
he said that practically the Italian fa
culty there was no longer ln existance, 
and that neither international or other 
weighty considerations stood in the way 
of its formal suppression. He hoped 
the Czech representatives would aban
don obstruction and for that reason he 
had advised the emperor to appoint a 
Bohemian national minister. For the 
rest the government could only assure 
those concerned that it contemplated 
the sacrifice of no German Interests. 
In conclusion the premier strongly ex
horted the members that energetic work 
for the pressing needs of the empire 

the best means to heal party dlf-

STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M.SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE-
for government Job». All the reel hadCoe peer. Daily, Sunday Included S6.00

E80

I
Six months *
Three months 
One month *
One year, without Sunday 
6lx months “ “ -
Four months '* •
Three months 
One month

These rates includes post see ell erer Canada,
United States or Grant Britain.

They also include free delivery Is any pan 
Taranto or eobnrbs. Local agents in almost every remains the great unfathomed mystery ty.fore the. general elections is now to 
sen end village of Ontario trill include free delivery

premier’s message.
**** reality have said or meant that Quebec | 

"all right,” or that Nova Scotia.
At all events, the

them beforehand. Stylish Furs for Dressy Men rtThe uproarnote with.40 Hon. G. W. Ross m*t 
pain the tendency of the Dominion 
authorities to hang those bogus bal-

.an£00 w«e
1.60 was “all right.”
1.00 Yonge-street bridge has clearly estab- 

llshed an alibi, and the telegram which 
professed tp settle a serious civic prob- | 

! iem to the satisfaction of Thomas

Only a few short years ago the casual passer-by 
in the fur-lined overcoat to be a Sm a

would judge the man 
millionaire. It’s different now. The demand for these 
tasty, comfort giving garments is becoming greater yearly, 
and why ? Because they’re fashionable in all years and 
they’re economical. Inside a fur-lined overcoat a man s 
as comfortable as if sitting in the Warmth of his 
home, and they’re economical because they last and look 
well for years. When the outer shell becomes worn and 
shabby the fur can be re-covered and you start the happy 
course all over again. Come and have a look at the 
EATON manufacture in Men’s Furs.

lot box artists first and try thïm after-
wards.

r#'y- j Can it be that the Yonge-street 
of Urquhart's prospective constituents br|dge greeted by Mayor Urquhart just

'■

be torn up by virtue of the litigation 
begun by the railway companies?

of the day. own!,1 lie above rates.
Special ansa to agenta an wholesale ratas IS 

ccuadcalen so application. Ad vermins ratal eg
I -,OB THE WHITEWASH BRI

GADE.
N. W. Rowell's Speech at the Liberal

«USE
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THE WORLD.
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Hamilton Office, 4 Arcade, North James atmt, 
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Jackets 
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Men's Fur-Lined Coat»; body and sleeve* 
PeheUw lamblined with muskrat, 

and otter collar; price $45
Stands:

Windsor Hotel..............
St Lawrence Hall........
J. Walsh. II St. John St 
Peacock & Jones..........

....Montreal. 
....Montreal 
.... Quebec.
........Buffalo.

Eilicott-square News Stand.................... Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co
Dispatch and Ageny Co....................... Ottawa

and all hotels and newsdealer*.
St. Denis Holel. .„
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearbom-st.,.Chicago.
John McDonald......
T. A. McIntosh.......
Raymond & Doherty 
p. W. Large, 145 Fleet St ...London, B.C Eng. 
All Railway News Stands and Trains.

60 00
and

Men’s Fur-Lined Overcoat», in beaver or 
cheviot shell, Persian or otter collars, 
3-inch Persian trimming down
front; prices $60.00 and............

Men’s Fur-Lined Overcoats, Oxford grey 
cheviot shell, extra fine otter collar, 
body lined with mink, sleeves with 
chamois and striped: satin;
price .. ............ .... .... •

Better qualities $135.00 and; $175.00.
Men’s Fur Caps, in German otter, electric 

seal. Astrachan, beeverized mutrla, 
near seal. Persian lamb, Canadian Beav
er. otter and South Sea seal; I) C fin
prices from $2.50 to .....................*U-UU

Saturday Special in Fur Overcoats,
Fur Overcoats; good

a

75.Mthat it was his
the government in the arts •*iud 

who

«...Detroit, Mtch.n
z.volve

craftk of the immediate agents
In the interest» of the POLITICAL NOTtS ..New YMt practised them 

party to which he belongs.
these apostles of the latest Lib- 

cannot be dissociated from the 
them forth, and

•:]

100-00Winnipeg, Mu. 
Winnipes, Mu. 
.St. John, N. B.

Parry Sound, Nov. 24—The official 
count for district of Parry Sound Do
minion election, made here to-day, 
gives the Liberal, R. i. Watson, a 
majority of 375.

But
eralism was 

ferences-machine which sent 
the machine cannot be separated from 

whose hand if is- Not 
but the government, thruout 

these gross frauds upon the con- 
the crim-

T

HOW CURRIE LOST.the government
FALSE PRINC IPLES OF JUSTICE. only so, Judge Declined te Look at Any

thing But the Ballots.In some respects the Liberal conven- all
hwhich it ! stltuencles, both shielded

schemed and plotted to de- 
constituencies of

tion served the purposes for
It gave the machine Lib- j Inals and 

era Is of the province a chance to warm prlve the wronged
enthusiasm and to the fair opportunity to

15 only Raccoon
strong pelts; heavy full-furred skins; 
high storm collar. 56 inches long, Italian 
quilted lining: a full and complete assort
ment to choose from; regular price 
$35.00; while they laat Satur- HQ.fin
day morning at ............................» uu

Men’s Fur Gauntlets, Collars and Sleigh 
Cueen-street Entrance, Mal n

tion.

Centre Simcoe Reformers meet at 
w-hlch they ! Elmvale on Tuesday, Nov. 29, to nomi- 

, „p nate a candidate for the legislature.
whitewash the record of the Ross gov- , were entitled of returning; a candtoiue .-------
evnment. What lhe convention en.- j ln aympathy with the sentiments of I peterboro, Nov. 24.—(Special.)—The 
tlrely failed to do was to boldly mee: 1L ,maJOrlty of their number. . I win‘nominaîTjVej Harttov for
the Issues which the Ross administra- : Tbp question for the independen j ^e‘Lty,peterboro Mr Hartley has been 
tion has created, and take measures j electors of Ontario is not het er yearg a member of the school board 
to bring about reform. !many individual Liberals are sincere In and is lu successful contractor. R. F.

Mr. Ross was allowed to «cape r. th(Qr pro,e*,«m of a d^re f°r e^ectoraj, McWilliams, ^rrister. fished sue-

rponsibility for the abuses that have 1 purity, but whether the eau e didacy was not acceptable to a sec-
<li«graced the province. No attempt toraj purity can be conserved by 0 ti0n 0f the party, hence he will be side- 

made to show that wrongs have ,.etentlon ,n office of a Government, tracked. a For the conservatives. War
There was tn- that baa done so much to de8‘roy ^ ; ^Ment‘of "the'cons^rvatlve AssociaUon.

declaim on occ.ist 1 anfl Co, j w Miller are freely spo-

24.—(Special.)—The reBarrie, Nov. 
count in North Simcoe was finished 
to-day by Judge Ardagh's decision that 
L. G. McCarthy holds the seat with 41 
majority. Major Currie will protest the

was called.

4up their party 3

election. The main dispute arose over 
initialled ballots that gave ln one poll
ing sub-division 21 majority for Mc
Carthy and in another 20 majority. 
Again ln other polling sub-divisions 
there were 28 McCarthy ballots without 
the deputy returning officer’s Initials 

identification; and four without

He was a 
His 

He had Robes,
Floor. is m« 

the NColder Soon—Here’s Your Armor now o'

Men’s Heavy Senltary-Wool, Fleece-Lined Underwear; shirts and draw
ers; shirts are double-breasted and back, buttons on shoulder^ a 
good heavy garment; sizes 34 to 46-tnch chest.measure;
each garment...........................

Men’s Scotch-Wool Underwear;
double-breasted, ribbed skirt, cuffs and ankles, Shetland
shade; small medium and large sizes; each garment............

Men’s Fine Imported Natural-Woel Under Shirts.And Drawers; winter 
weight, double-breasted, full-fashioned, spliced elbows and knees, 
best finish, natural grey shade; sizes 34 to 44 Inches; 1.7 C 
each garment................................................................................................ .. 1 1 v

or any
the deputy returning officer’s stamp. 
These the Conservatives claimed should 
have been ruled out. 
sub-division all the Ballots had counter
foils and in another some of them had.

This morning H. Lennox argued that 
the responsibility of the voter rested 
In him only till he handed the ballot 
back to the deputy returning officer- 
After that the representative of the 
crown was responsible. He cited the 
Wentworth and the Hastings <*ases.

Judge Ardagh ruled every ballot In, 
except ballots marked with a stroke in
stead of a cross. He clung to a de
cision that claimed the Judge in a re
count had no right to touch anything 
but the ballots. He refused to com- 

the ballots with the poll books.

was
.69In one pollingnot been committed.

ferentially at least an admission that rpile premier can 
the government of the province has of Urshirts and drawers; winter weight,eloquently flowing periods upon the 
late years been attended by evils which excellence of political virtue, but what 
cannot longer ho defended or excused. hag he done, or what have the mem- 
The theory that Mr. Ross is In no bers Qf his government done, to 
way responsible for these evils is too

ken of as the men who will go before 
the convention on Wednesday next.

in •75He, with Mr. last,1 10$ on 
to St. 
last nil 
of pro 
of N. 
splendi 
net. t

s->-

Some Things He Always 
Needs

Men’s Fine 811k end Satin Four-In-Hand Neckties; 
some are reversible, others satin-lined, latest col
oring—ln stripes, polka dots, neat figures _ A c 
and fancy patterns; your choice Saturday.. aU

Men’s Fine Silk an dSatln Neckwtar; large flow
ing-end and four-in-hand ; made from fine import
ed silks In the latest English and American 
patterns and colorings ; each ..............................

Men’s Black Corded Silk Mufflers; shaped to fit 
snugly around neck; quilted satin lin
ing; best finish, each at 76c and ..........

pare
His decision gave McCarthy 41 ma
jority.

i

ILEGAL LIGHT'S BElHI!WSOEJ«(CEÜ'.

: 50 P

100 Sf Ci
Men’s 4-Ply Linen Collars; in all the latest styles, 

Including the. Wing shape, alraight stand up 
high turn-down ; all

us
whsizes, 14 to 174 I A 

Inches; 2 tor 26c. or. each.....................................*10
PO

Men’s Fine Elastic Web Suspenders; mohair ends; 
also heavy police and firemen style, cast-off fas
teners; slide buckles'. In plain colors and 
neat stripes; your choice Saturday ..........

wm 9 lot

■25 Ea
, th:Suit and Overcoat SpecialsIn theology it is sin and punishment 

for the sinner. In politics it is sin 
rnd a whitewash brush. The principle* 
of justice adhered to at the Liberal j 
convention may satisfy the extreme 
Liberal partisans of whom thc assemble
was almost entirely composed, but the alphabet of the new language which / ---------- “

fixe—^WlLL DISCUSS HOUSE PROBLEM.

isA PROMISING BEGINNING.
Men’s Winter Overcoats, made from all-wool dark grey and black 

cheviot, also some dark striped tweed effects, in long loose box 
back style, mohair sleeve lining and Italian cloth body- lining; 
sizes 35 to 44; regular $9 and $10.50; Satur- C AO
lay ................ ...............................................................  .............................. .. 0.80

Men’s Suits, matie from all-wool tweeds, Scotch tweed effect, black 
ground with white and red stripe and green overplald, made In 
single-breasted style, good Italian cloth lining and trim
mings; sizes 36 to 44; regular price f 10.50; Satur-

ofEarl Grey has made an auspicious 
start upon his gubernatorial career. It 
is plain he will not have to learn the

» toDr. Sprouie’s majority in East Grey 
was 680.

! boat from here to Watertown y ester- pd- bllt bls counsel, who wns Insane, 
day afternoon with the names of a few Hawkins called the vienr of the village to 
men furnished him In this city. He prove his ease. The clergyman testified that 
went to the Harriman Hotel, signed his he had been ministering In the parish for 
name and sallied forth. About 10 thirty-four years and that up in a few dt.ys 

, ^ _ million births per annum; while the nior-j , . . 1n PVenin<r he had an Inter- before the murder the prisoner had been a"““ur7- cz:r‘îz ^ ! --^^^1^ 26 r 1,^,.

* ______ by the offerts of varrlnatlon, increased a tinsmith with a thriving business, the wife attend your ministrations,
„ . ... „ Hiring... his honor a. » , front 20.524 to 41.:m per niiilton births per and ingeniously the story of this man fl8Ue<l Maule.Speaking a4 a di r ’At last night s meeti g of the nnnnini more than double. It is dear that, was drawn outr “ ‘Not ho regularly. Suddenly.’ continued

given at Newcastle on-Tyne, he struck trjct Lab<»r Council, it was decided, j fnr piore were killed by these other dis- Tlnomltha* Story. | the vicar, after suppressing his emotion,
the t rue keynote at the very outset of upon ,he reading of a letter from the , %» --^7* “Twenty bal.ot boxe, were mad. iZ 'n-
hia reply. "In regard to the colonies, Employers’ Association, to send dele- dPni<i„Blrated must be added accompanying Y shop and snippe o - j aelf from church.'
. rtnershin and not rule was to the ioint conference which effect». It la held that the Immunity pro-1 III tell you about it. un uct. t taai,, ...rhlH evidence rather puzzled me,he said, partnership anid not rute wa gates to tne Joint conierente, n by vaceliiatlon Impllea some change | the evening, a young man came to ,.mlld not itmlerstatid Its purport,
the governing point.” That is the case ^ w*ill discuss the question of tne scar- j jn fito componputs of he body. ! y shop: tall, slight, clean shaven, and jn mean time wns watching It with thc
in nutshell itnd a governor-general ' ft,v of houses suitable for working- a necessary assumption. But now !fj about 25 years of age. He said his keenest Interest and with no little cnrloa- 
in a nuisnetj, ana * s 0 c,ly \ " u ” the snhstnnee composing the body, solid or <n,,me was F J. Reillv of Kingston; he itv.
Who has grasped this central fact, and men. Jatbrs Simpson, D. W. Kennedy 1||||l|(1 or lOTth- have been so modified ns , . h rd of mv pl'iU.e as a relinb'.e
who is HS well an able and diligent and J. H. Reakes were chosen repr. - fn t,BVr ,bem no longer liable to smallpox. . d wanted ^,e to do some work Mr.

. f his sent the council at the conference, |H thp mislIHeatlon otherwise Inonerntlve / "5’*18* r would he weli nald He drew 1 ‘ ounslh his lordship Inquired, 
of affairs should, ere the day ot his wl„ be attended by a Ilk.- nutn- Will anyone dare to say that It produces no for him. I would be well paid. Hrm » .. .Yps m}. |ord •

by discussion and declaration of public ' deDarture arrives have writ his name . f de|eeates from each of the fol- further effect Ihan that of shielding the nut a plan of a Daiiot-oox wtin .t ..jjanle then tmik him In hand, ami after 
policy, -he Conservative- convention large the annals of the Dominion : low,„g bodies: Board of Trade, | you",o°maTe me twenty tke this " I «-«ng, », him steadfastly for «.km,, a min-
xvhlch met yesterday has*much to com- , th empire, ldian Manufacturers Associauon oaim , onp Invadlng ,lgf,1)t ,md leave It unchanged told hlm i could not have anything to «You say. sir. thnt you have been vicar

O t I ni.4 ha« lint onlv a clear i,1g Association, Retail Merchants A j in regurd to nil other invading ngentH. What d with jt, as it was crooked, but he Gf this parish for four and thirty yearn?’
But Lord Uiey has not only a Ch ar g0(,latlon and Toronto Chapter of At- j m„„, tl.e change be? There «re eases of " d,«appointed, and finally I said: • Yes. iny lord.'

recognition of the new imperial consti- chiteets. unhealthy persons In whom a serious din* j men to do the job, “ ‘And during thnt time, I dure say, you
. ,. , . . h e-voxvlmr in strength 1 In view of the disbanding of the ease., as typhoid fever, is followed by im * . , hare regularly performed" the services ofïï "m,!..1. l,,.;

........  ...............M. Darwin. D. SStJTT.SS.'TlïL.’î.ïSS.S ISS X».JtS ^„T
I of Canada, and with a profound conII- w. Kennedy, J. A. Ralph. O. Flnivj- talion modified h.v vneelnntion Is not made dcne be 8ent to C. A. Kavanaugh. Og- j •• livery Tm-sdny, mv lord.'

confidence of tho people should pay . , destinv of the Dominion, gun, P. Lesser and George Sangst-r niom nl.le to resist perturbing Inflnenees denaburgi just across from Prescott, j •••And did you preach your own ser-
I the penalty of dismissal. Tt stands for , , Hr „b„Q. were chosen as its eomposil ion. in gelwrul. it must he made lesoable. Heat > Jn on Oct. 1# and stayed a nions'!'

not remote but immediate. He aoso nnssed bv the local and cold nud wet nnd atmospheric changes!"' ? , * were I

*,T ;rc“ ""4: «wsss*.<-«-*« ?», ssr«jrx5«5&r ts jssüïæs s.*ssl?ss«. _____ __| et eitn r pattj. the Conserva lgnl wb|(,h gave the nineteenth century behavior of certain members of the In-! 8lruln. We have no means of measuring Hotel. On Get. 20 he came again, and i '.'Vdl hmnliv'- And wns this poor
to the United States, but the twentieth lernatlonal Amalgamated Marblework- alterations In resisting power and hence I ,bis time a short stout man was with regular attendant at all your set-

, , . .... h ers' Union, whose secession at Chicago ,|.ey commonly pass unremarked. The"? him, who didn't give his name, hut; vl(.(1|| ,lnrln tbP wbo|r t,„,e you hare l>een
century to Canada. And It- r an y I caused the failure of the strike there, are. however, evidences of n general rein- | Re|lly said he came from Napanee. vJv!lry
admits and deplores the fact that the arlslng out of the Rutland (Vermont) live dcddll^. . J'1.™"'1'" " "'‘"/rom iH™ I Both seemed a little nervous. TJte boxes j ■■ T’ntli he killed his wife, my lord.'
mother country knows so little about strike, was presented and met with the | ‘ j"" ^m^8”1a‘" In'fl "„a yields proof Six- were all ready then for shipping and " 'That follows- i mean up to the time of

■h. —* « - — -*•■••"- '-»• -5Kr«reL. -,rr*.! rsjs^ ss
seas, and that the home investor is and Labor Congress of Canada will not : severe and left no serious sequels: now it t0 Ogdensburg, and' the day after got tnf.ll.r,,1’1 .fiT |„r(] •
not reaping the fruits which are now be held in Toronto until next Septem- ' I, F-rim.nently eslahllshed affoels mnltl- an express order, dated Kingston, and .. .N:„v,r 'missed the sermon, dlseourse or

■stw-ScS**s»ss«s ..... * -
held it to be the duty of every Eng- for the getting up of souvenirs com ' -Theiv are other significant facts. It Is I No, the Ftr.t Time. "Maule carefully wrote down all that our
lishman who could spare the time to memorative of the occasion. n familiar biologic al irulh that the organs "The other man stayed at a different witness aald, and
visit th- Dominion of Cana,la. and re- Three vacancies having been made in | of sense an<l>f the^ 6™ hotel the Woodruff while here and. Knee^of tommlty^ ^ ( t|mt
commended his hearers to send their thP leglslc.Uve v-ommlttee thru r Urc- 1 'J of blne-eyed eels Î,1 burgh ThaVs aîl I know about: M“a'f "«" making some arithmetical cub

; ment. James Bannon, John i^eeq •••m . , , , ,ioirH khvo iinnerfevt thP Dur*n- inais »•> 1 “ iMilntloiw: but you could never toll whi«h a* J. H. Kennedy were appointed thereto^ Jprfh frhp holflH of uonstltutlounl al»- those twenty boxes. Mind you. I ant WMV ,H. was going, nnd therefore we had
------------------------------ ! normalities caused l.v diseuse. SvphlllK in not responsible for their being maae. to wait for his next observation, which wns

I its earlier stages is à skin disease. When ; This isn't lhe first time these kind or to this effec t:
it i« Inherited the effects are malformation t-OXPS went across the border for you •• Von have given yourself, sir. a very 
„t teet!'. and In later years iritis flnflam- ! Canadians to got In your crooked work, excellent c harac ter, and doubtless by your 
matlou Of the Iris). Kindred relations hold .. , a man working for me who bu g service In th- village have richly de-
wlth Other skill diseases. Instanc e- the fae-t hplncd make the twentv. Two years ago «''ivecl Jt- • • ■ The result, however, of
that scarlet fever is often a....unpaniecl 'by .ne*Pca!Vdlte. * . _other firm and made •vo'''' indefatigable exertions so fnr as this
loosening of the teetli. a lid th-- --act that , he " orked for another nt unhappy man Is concerned comes to
with measles often go disorders, someth,,!- some boxes for Canada just like these. -----
temporary.’ sometimes permanent, of both The pattern used had the name Forts Ills lordship then turned and addressed 
PV(,S and" ears. Slav It not he thus with mouth" on it. No. I'm not going lo his observations on the result to me.

settled matters amicably, and the T. Iinoth„r „krn disease- that which vacc ina pPitl.h on my man or the other tin- ' This gentleman. Mr. Hawkins, has Marv Forster Bryner of Peoria III
Eaton Co. has purchased lhe St. Légers U(in ^vea? If so. we have an explanation mith •• written with his own pen and |.reached or a Mr Rarn. nf t v j
Shoe Co.'s unexplred lease of the store „f the frightful degeneracy of teeth among Su,.h was irWin's story. It was rP»'* with bis own voice to this unhappy . dj "to Blindav
at ''10 Yonge-street The price paid i voung people In recent times: and we need . , , . details by M Prisoner about one hundred and four Sun- K ' , Q 8868 „ , P-m- «> Sundayfor 'the four years vet to run was J'>0 - ! no wo idor al the prevalence of weak and I eorrobmaled In he mal, detd Is Dy »i. d sermons! or discourses, with an ore,,, "‘ hod workers. In the evening, at 8 
wo To get this amoun? however th- i defective eyes among them. Be these sag O. Scott, a Jeweler *" thejriwkt lpnjrtor hom11y. every year.' | b'clock. tn the Northern Congregational

[■. T g J, h * am un, . cpKtiouH trim or not, one* thing Ik conn In-- j Irwin « shop, who met and * “There wa* an IrreHlatllile senne of thn ; (’hurch. Mrs. Barnes will speal^ to 8un-
Nt. T^eger Shoe Co. must move in three j th(i nRKninption thnt vaccination changes the the ballot boxes now and then as thes imiicroua ns Maule uftererl. or rather grow1- fJay school workers and the- nuhlic
months or forfeit $10.000. Their pre- j ,.onstltution in relation to smallpox, and were being made. It was «aid at one eel, these words in a alow enunciation and \rr>. Rrvner i« .. frionj ,,n>1 
sent stock at 210 Yonge-street is valued : „<»t otherwise change it. Ik sheer tiotel that the tinsmith who made them, an antbmatlcnl tone. lie pniiaed, ns i^ 1*!„♦. **1 ^ au orKfr or
at $55.000. and to dispose of this in three follv. " two years ago was J. D. Wise, tho his wondering at the magnitude of hi* calcula 1ri*ationai hunday School Asso-
month's time is a rather prodigious un- Maybe the day i* not far eon c Ralph Wise, denied it emphati- tlons. and then commenced again more | f'»auon.
dertaklng. It must go. however, and the legialatnra of this■ b^vinee; '«k« *•>: cally. The hotels in Water-own were »l«wlr add Wleuinly thsu iK-fore:
the result will be the most sensational lbe P^s i-elalbig m compulsory visited, but the only evidence from gerviees, "make exactly ' i.VI° aermômî. cl'l'-i
sale of shoes m the history of the citv. v.,(.(.ination. This would have the merit these is that from Oct. 10 to 1- - uourseK and homilies fof the venr.’ jThi*n
The preliminary annoucement is made having some regard to the liberty of the rwas registered at the Harriman. The he ntnred at me. asking with tils eyes whnt
in this issue of The World. subject, which 1* more than can he wild of chief of police so informed the news- j thought of It.) Thom*, again, being con- V im • ■ • » » e e _

the law as it stands at present paper man on Wednesday. He had tinned over a space of time, comprising, as m I 1 ICll Q I \tY\PkVtCYC SfHICûMC
A. M. Denovan. -lven Sherwood the names of sev- the reverend gentleman tells us, no less ^ 1 1 V» O LwllllWI I^IV OCl Udcl^CiD

eral parties who could give information, ! than thirty-four years, gives us n grand to-

!sS=St:‘r; represent all that is purest
m|„‘ Evidence of Phil I>ott s visit to vvater- «-iergyman as tho he were an acce««ory to

town was also established. He regie- the murder. a nH hPCt Î rt CaiiCarro mnlrtean.
trred at the Harriman House on Mon-1 “ ‘Five t house mi. three hundred and clllvl 1/C31 111 SslU Sis VC 111($ |V I ÏI V
dav. at 6 p.m. He got from Irwin the- ; four.' he repeated. ' by the same person, cy "
Plans left by Reillv. arranged tor a however respectable and beloved as a pas _ _ j ,u„.„ _ c . ,u _ i___ ___ ,tinsmith who rn^do some of the boxes I «-r he ml eh t he. waa what few of eonld lnd lhey makc thC DCSt possible poultry dressing*.

__,_ ,irrl- have gone thru nnleas we were adorned
to go to Belleville In * ® . with as much atr'ngth ,>< mind or power Its g /o vs f pc ra e. vv
denee on Friday, and then re, rned „f endurance. 1 was going In ask you. sirv iVl IW fl I l"t Ok i l)
home alone. Fueh is the chain of evl- dM thl. Irtea ever strike you when yon t „ lb 1 IILr vll,,
denee that the Watertown visit brought | ed of this unhappy being suddenly leaving *7 IFIIVIfï CTDDCT NX/Ccras
forth. I your ministrations and turning Sabbath * IXIlNVl 51 KLC I VV I.

Mr.
;

hithe relation betweengreat body the Ontario electorate ; expresses
is likely to .prove itself a more exacting ' mother country and the states, that 
tribunal. Ontario will punish guilt, not ! once were colonies, but now rank os 
condone it. The methods by which »s- j nations within the empire, 
sues were obscured, evaded, or made 
the text of virtuous resolutions are all 
part of the game of carrying a guilty 
government thru a friendly convention, 
but it ^remains to see how these shrewd 
strokes of strategy will appeal to tho 
great heart of the people.

th:
ho

6.99 eniday
n<
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i Tl

‘Ilnve you finished with your witness, 
Woolvtt?" (Mr. IIaw*kins* associate\ TUB CONSERVATIVK COY VEX Till V. If

iireakvr, thnt after thirty-four years he 
mlghi want n little change’ Would it 
not *»c reasonable to suppose that the man 
might think he had enough of it?'

“ It might, my lord.*
“ ‘And would not that, in your Judgment, 

instead of showing that he was Insane, 
prove that he was a very sensible man?

“The vicar did not assent to this, and :»* 
he would not dissent from the learned 
judge, he said nothing.

“ ‘And,* continued Maule. ‘that he 
perfectly sane altho he murdered ids wife?'

But Mr. Hawkins turned the tables on 
Justice Maule, worked the judge’s quarry 
and made the jury believe that no man's 
mind eonld stand sueh an ordeal, for the 
prisoner waff*acquitted. But this most elo
quent 4’ounsel had the aid of the prisoner * 
two little children, dressed in black and 
sobbing bitterly, while In glowing and pa
thetic language he was addressing the Jury. 
Yet nn awkward twist is given to this dra
matic scene by a revelation made to him 
after the trial by an old “resident,” nnd 
which is characteristic of rural England. 
The old man said to the lawyer:

“ ‘But 1 don't think you’d have painted 
the little home In sueh glowing colors if 

had seen what I saw last week when

Aside from what it may accomplish SOT SATISFACTORY.trail m<
Knnndlan Associated Press Cable.*

London, Nov. 26»—Commenting on the 
Canadian ballot frauds The Daily
Graphic says such a fraud could hard
ly have succeeded unless by criminal 
collusion between the returning officer 
and the author of the trick, but it may 
be. pointed out that a ballot box even 
of the best form is hot a satisfactory 
device for recording the opinions of the 
popular electorate.

mend it. It undoubtedly lacks organi
zation and direction, but it stands for 
fiemething. It stands not for the simple 
contention that it is time for a change, 
but for the princiMc that a govern- 

\ ment having forfeited its claim to the

W]
to

ahi
A more efficient 

contrivance was recently shown by a 
London inventor by which voters could 
see thèir votes properly recorded and 
counted. The Graphic, sgys it would 
be worth while for the British parlia
ment to authorize a trial at the muni
cipal elections.

“ ‘With nn occasional homily of the an|
foi

live convention, whether weak or 
strong, is expressing the views of a 
wrong ridden public and as such is 
bound to assert itself as a factor hit 
the political situation which now con
fronts us.

PI

i
J. V. CARDINAL DEAD.

Montreal. Nov. 24.—(Special.)—One of 
the brightest members of the French 
bar died to-day In the person of J.. T. 
Cardinal, who contested St. James' di
vision In the Conservative Interest at 
the recent federal election. Mr. Car
dinal never left his room during the 
campaign, altho his friends did not 
dream that his Illness would have a 
fatal termination. lie was president 
of the general committee which or
ganized the Borden banquet at the 
Jacques Cartier Club.

LI
$2

you
I was driving past the cottage. No, no; I 
think you'd have toned down a bit.*

“ ‘What was ttr I asked.
“ ‘Why.’ said thc old Inhabitant, ‘the lit

tle children who *ohl>ed so violently In 
court this morning, and to whom you made 
sueh pathetic reference, were playing in nn 
ash heap near their cottage, and they had 

poor eat with a string round its neck, 
swinging backward and forward, and as 
they did so they sang:

This is the way poor daddy will go:
ThlK is the way poor daddy will go!

‘ ‘Sueh. Mr. Hawkins, was their excessive 
grief!' ”

ALL RIGHT, BIT WHAT W AS ALL 
RIGHT.

jfc The construction of the Yonge-street 
i™ bridge, according to Sir Wilfrid Lau

rier’» fa nidus message to Mayor I'rqu- 
hi.rt. began some 4ft days ago in the 

j heat of an election campaign. On Oct.
15 last the railway companies were to 

j commence work and on April 15. J90.1, 
the perils of the Yonge-street crossing 
were to bo a thing of the past. Hut 
the railways have not begun work on 
the Yon^-street bridge, they have b« - 

j gun a lawsuit instead, and the noble 
? structure, which imaginative citizens 

have seen looming up at the foot of 
Yonge street for lo these many days, 

V again becomes a thing of the dim an J 
misty future.

Curiosity naturally arises as to what 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier meant by that "ail 
right” nnssage that came sizzling over 
the wires at a critical period in lhe 
political aspirations of Thomas lTrqu- 
hart. It must not be forgotten thnt 
the words "all right" brought up the 
rear of a lengthy message to his wor
ship, and that the public was denied 
knowledge of the context. We were 
obliged to take Mayor Urquhart’s word 
for it that the “all right” referred to 
the Yonge street bridge.

Hut it would now appear that his 
worship was mistaken. If the order 
governing the construction of the 

onge-street bridge had been "nil
now.

ou Id de
liver before the ejections, he could de
liver after the elections, and it is m-

enj
! if

began to think the <le- 
hVxkI on very fair if

clever young business men out to Can 
a da. like Joshua and Caleb, to report, 
on the "promised land” and to say 
what directions offered good oppor
tunities for profitable investments. If 
Earl Grey continues as he has begun, 
there will he no difference of opinion 
that he is th right man for thc posi
tion of high honor and dignity to 
which he has bom raised.

Oiamicably settled.
if

Hip T. Eaton Co. Ltd.. Pay St. Lein-r 
Shoe Co. 12(1,000 for Thrlr Leaae.

Bed of Manitoba Moantrd Poller.
Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 24.—(Special.)— 

Charles Rooke. brother of E. Ci. Rookf. 
editor a.nd proprietor of The Port Hope 
Times, has been appointed the chief of 
the New Manitoba Mounted Police. 
He served many years as an efficient 
non-commissioned officer of N.W.M-P. 
and is accounted one OfitS best shots.

JfToronto Primary Snnday School*.
The Toronto Primary Sunday School 

Union will meet to-day in the Northern 
' Congregational Sunday School. Mrs.

The St. Leger Shoe Co. and The T. 
Eaton Co.. Limited, who have recent
ly had considerable litigation, have

f.

Oui
if

Remember Ross!
Peter Ryan Sneil.

A writ was Issued by Charles Miller 
yesterday on a claim for $2000 on a 
promissory note made or endorsed by 
Hannah Boehmer. A. D. and A, A. 
Boehmer. Samuel Mercer and Peter 
Ryan.

At this distance, it looks as if the 
Parent government may pull thru the 
elections with a working majority.

If
SI

Keep all the vestal fires alight, says 
Hon. G. W. Ross, which prob ilily 
means that there are going to be some 
more ballots to burn.

if

If
th.The numbers and enthusiasm of the 

Liberal convention is the glorious In
dian Summer which precedes the Win
ter of the Ross government’s defeat.

Flnnl Expropriation Armament.
The final argument before the rail

way commission on the..question of the 
expropriation of the land on the Es
planade for a new union depot will be 
heard on Dee. 9 at 11 a.m.

The companies, the city and the les
sees and owners of the property affect
ed will all be hg^rd.

701Toronto.. Nov. 21. 11**4■ \

No Trace.
From The Yonkers Statesman. 

Patience: They say there are 
crobes in kisses.

Patrice• Yes: butjsn’t it a lucky thing 
that tjiey don’t leave any marks?

gif

1The cabinet timber that Premier Rosg 
has secured is just this good that 
Hamilton Spectator wouldn't pay 18 
cents a cord for it in the midst of a 
c-oal famine

m;

I,
Bold Fellow.G.T. R. Famine*.right" th-n it would be "all right" 

^ hat Sir Wilfrid I.aurier
••You ilnm!" she «‘tied. An angry glow 

Arr.res her features flnmorf.
Trunk Railway system earnings from ,lured, and then she whinnered low:
Nov. 15 to 21: 1904. $730,635: 1903. $687.- “Yon ought to l>e nshamed.”
626; Increase. $43.009.

iiJMontreal, Nov. 24—(Special.)—GrandThe bogus ballot box. as a short cut 
to parliament, has given its patrons an 
vxperience not unlike some of those Philadelphia Pre«.
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THE TORONTO WOELDFRIDAY MORNINO 

WHITNEY GIVES HIS IDEAS it wu properly enforced they would elections and protection of the ballot 
be satisfied with It. He was trf favor boxes.
of a decrease in the number of licenses, Mr. Whitney said there were many 
of removing all the Inspectors from po- gentlemen there who did not éympa- 
1 It leal influences and of enforcing the i thtze with the Conservative party at 
laws honestly with the full power of Ottawa. He hoped to hear from some 
the government. of them- He had taken the liberty of

They were holding out this policy asking two members, and only two to 
as the exponents of a majority of the address them immediately after hlm-
provlnce. He read from a letter from self. After that-----
J. W. Flavelle. pointing out the dan- “Gamey, Gamey—” was called. But 
ger arising from those who think the appointment of a vice-chairman 
strongly in the face of the lamentable and secretaries was the business to 
absence of confidence on the part of follow.
the government to enforce a prohibl- J. p Downey Heard,
tlon law. Mr. Flavelle said: j. p. Downey, M.L.A., who had

UNEQUIVOCAL SUP- beaten a majority of 400 by 130, 
PORT TO MR. WHITNEY IN HI8 introduced by Mr. Foy. The reason tie 
POLICY OF FURTHER RE8TRIC- had accepted the invitation given him 
TION OF LICENSES AND KpAR- was that he preceded-Mr. Foster, who 
LESS ENFORCEMENT OF THE was à modest man and wante dthe ice 
LAW." | broken. The gathering was great in

its immensity, great in its enthusiasm. 
Owing to no fault of his or theirs a but greater than all in its representa-

He live character. This was the confer-

(D

WA.MurrayL&Ê
medical world. This treatment bas cured thousand» of mee, 
voting and old, when the best known remedies bav*n^'t^|

results

JOHN CAÎT0 & SON Continecd From Page 1.
ITCO

!asked them to Judge of the weight of 
the resolutions brought In under sucli 
auspices.Specially Attractive 

Displays In
Fine Dress Fabrics, Silk 

and Wool Cownlngs, 
Suitings, All Silk 
.t Cownlngs and 

Evening Dress Fabrics

Business Hours Dally—Store opens at 8.80 a.m, and closes at 6p.m.

f#Hamiltonian» Arrive.
At this Juncture It was announced 

that a deputation from Hamilton had 
arrived, and tho the hall was crowded 
already to sultocatlon, It was deter
mined to admit them somehow,

Mr. Whitney proceeded with his ad
dress. He had asked his friends, in 
view of the situation, to conte and 
confer with others of the party and 
cohslder the best means of saving tne 
province from the shame that had fal
len upon it, and for the sake of their 

—SappIemeiUary to the above grand children, to preserve its honor. He 
In all the latest day and thanked them for coming to consult

-evening wear fabrics, we have laid upon the matters of great public mo- c|oud wag hanging over Ontario.
—eut several hundred dr=ss lengths ut ment that would be laid before them. appeaied to the Ideals in the breast cnee of the majority. _ The convention
—the following special prices: Happily for them, it was their day of of eacb one present, and their know- of the minority was meeting in another

—, nREn SUIT LENGTHS at *3.26, j triumph. The people of the province. Iedge „( What befel those who forgot place. They had the confidence of
11 Ml H $3,50 - *4.50. $5, *7, *9- i by a majority of over 7000 vote, not the highest dictates of morality. Those many Liberals Is the struggle upon
|2,W, *»• „ ' .. « i-j iW allowing for those which were stolen. who allowed themselves to be carried which they were entering. There had

GOWN LLiV-» 1 , • i had endorsed the policy of the opposi- away and forgot those things which been doings In Queen's Park. It had
and *13- - tlon, as laid down in their attitude m exa]t a nation must suffer what they been the intention of the Ross gov-

BLACK SUIT LENGTHS at • (be legislature and In many speeches, oucht to suffer- ; ernment to ride In to victory, on the
Ji, *6. $7. *8. *9- *10 to *-°' Had they desired to formulate a policy Horrible Crimes of Years. enthusiasm of the Laurier election, but

‘ooWN LENGTHS at *2.50, *3, *3.00, they couldn't do It, for the keynote of Was he to trace the story of the when the returns came In only defeat 
14 50 *5, $6. *7, *9, *10.50 to *20. / the meeting was that it was not a horrible crimes thru the past six years could be read. There was rushing east

vr AI ST LENGTHS—Fancy silks at party meeting. The leadera of parties by which the men of the government and there was rushing west, and en- 
13 50 14 15 *6, $7.50, *10, *12: also In the past had been a conduit pipe, to-day gained their living? There was qulry as to what should be done- le-
lenethi of the famous unshrlnk- by which party policy had hem com- the West Elgin story and the burning turing the premier as the defeated

wa, ,-viveHa" flannel plain, fancy munlcated by the leader to the public (he ballots: the North Waterloo case, Richard tossing on his restless couch,
1 a“'.e . ", d waist lengths of fancy after consultation with his colleagues, whee the solicitor's office was broken Mr. Downey caused great amusement

*n.d S SiinM When he (Mr.Whitney) became leader. inio. the postofflee robbed and letters as he described him starting from sleep
printed be declined absolutely to decide the sent by the speaker to a prominent crying. "A convention.a convention, niy

Embroidered party policy, but wished to have it for- gentleman at the Soo never reached kingdom for a convention. This was
*-8®e en inulated by the members of the legis- him, and other letters were stolen. ' “the great forward movement of the
Gown* Jacket* lature In sympathy with the opposition. There was Mr. Pritchard, who came government organ, and seated on the

„ . „ Xp. Downs *10 to $45: Asked for Views. home and defied prosecution, and they box directing its progress was Capt.
Bm wouin trimmed. $9 "to *50: silk He would lay before them some of knew why as wel as he. The attorney- John Sullivan. ,Rel. .Tf£»CMassev-

. un tn iso- Senuln the heads of thaï noliev and would be general said he was not a policeman.' been a Banque s ghost at the MasseyApplique^I Net, *30 to *50. Smuxn the headIs «Mtalpolld, and ™uldwJi() ; Aftcr the election of 1902 the, govern- Hall feast, and In dealing with the
Jackets, *6 to *— . PPY opinion or criti- nient proposed a coalition of the par- profession of purity Mr. Downey asked

Among our Immense stock of : . „. memberi would take all ties. They found themselves sailing up if any one had moved the discharge of
and wool bunting flags, we have laid cisms The memi«rs wouW take an Salt Rlver on a very fast craft, and Mr. Vance as organizer of the Liberal
in a specially large assortment of j 5 t th ir 1 | they called on the opposition to come party. “Was there any forward move-

THE "ST. ANDREW'S CROSS « ‘ whunev was again Interrupted1*" and deodorize them. But they did ment of that kind?" asked Mr Downey
for decorative purposes for the 30th bv, the p , '?ra»ng strains of music ' not go. The Donald Sutherland and/They forgot the time when the present
for decora v by' the p netratlng strains of muaie Ja(,k lncldenta were related with the leader took up the position In the dark

hmJd i-ôi.h -eeen^ Wbh he Union appointment of the latter In England, days when a struggling handful alone
h[°ad Scotch accent. ^ 1 lh HI eh and The onl>’ human being who dared to bore the Conservative banner in the
.ch •*J"*.®1'* „t?r1iKth Inhliant stand up and Justify the appointment of house. Down to the present on the eve

pipes droning and skirllrtg a Jubilant 1h|H outlaw was the man known hs of the most glorious victory ever
siogan, drums beating, and amid the R|chard john Cartwright, said Mr. known to the Conservative party le
wildest cheering, the H,^Tn,1!;on. de,e" whltnev. I had devoted himself assiduously to Its
gatlon marched In. and with the banner j The Gamer Trouble. : Interests. No man showed more fear-

I at thelr haad. slowly attained the plat- -The next' thing that happened was lessness, loyalty, or devotion to duty, 
VANDERBILT. . !form- The,.hol}?st n° 8e was t^'h-j j the Gamey trouble." This sentence or earned greater gratitude at the

—r— - I and When the Union Jack was waved aroused a great demonstration, and If hands of the people of the province
Buffalo, Nov. 24. Positive statement In front of Mr. Whitney, the atmos- urgent and frequPnt demande are any.than J. P. Whitney.

,, made that William K. Vanderbilt phere was tense with sound and .e cr|ter|on Mr Gamey was the most I Mr. Foy announced that when it was 
nil hut" thlrtv-flve shares of abanded like a cannonading battery. popular man at the conference. 1 ascertained that so

,l0W 0 , *, Again addressing himself to the audi- Mr Whitney complimented Mr. were coming efforts had been made to
the Niagara, Lockport & Ontario Po* -r er.ee. Mr. Whitney thanked the Ham- Gamey Suppoae he had his defects, a-: secure a larger hall, but theJ&katlng
Company, arid that he Is ’preparing to ilton deputation for their compliment, , they all had. take him big and large, ! rinks were too cold and the attempt
spend *10,000,000 in its construction. i and also acknowledged the bouquet of the of Ontario owed him much, was abandoned.

roses from the County of Peel. He Reverting to his address. Mr. Whitney j 'Hon. Mr. Foster Heard.
Rnand for Ottawa. j 9uoted Mr. Chamberlain, whose name 8ald that Mn Harcourt, after con- j Hon. George E- Foster was glad to

,, ^ minister of rail- was Kreeted with cheers. That gentle- j sidération, had violated a written, meet the first Ontario convention. He
with^oartv passed thru^Toronto miln had described an English govern- agreement into which he had entered had been led to indulge In misgivings.

P Government private car ment as having forbotten how to 3°'" Meantime no one had been prcsecute-1. -j do occasionally read The Globe—
*a?1 ■*£? Gttawa after a visit ern and nevdÇ- learned how to resign. rot even Mr. Gamey. who wer.t about j beg your pardon." he said. He look-
109 on his »ay - mused thru Thi:: application to the Ross ministry the province in the most reckless man: ed; for small heads, receding forehads.
,-T rente to Ottawa a party was obvious. Enumerating reforms that ner. They could estimate the state of nnt the forward but the receding move
's nmmhJnt Buftalonlans in charge should be introduced, one of the first virtue in the minds of the government ment. But here they were and all his
, V r P»liner traveling In their w»a needed in legal procedure, especi- when they did not prosecute Mr. misgivings had fled. He had yet to

splendidly equipped private car. Mag- ally In Ippeal casrs. There were other Gamey. , , .. see a gathering of stronger, better
splendl y eq ppe I comprehensive measures of law reform He came to the second act of the (aceg with more honesty imprinted,
ne ' which he expected to see his friend. Mr. drama of coalition. Such consultations men more fitted to govern a province

■ Foy, yet Introduce. Hearty applause ! were supposed to be confidential, but than tboge before him. They had the
j greeted this assurance. he was astounded to find a gentleman ^wer and hope and honesty of Ontario

\s to New Ontario. of the opposition asking: "What about behind them. There were others. Look-
Upon New Ontario he could talk till the coalition? ’ He disenve-ed that the ing f0r the voice of a great free peo-

evenlng he said. With very few ex- gentleman who had pledged him to se- pje ag their verdict on the things they
ceptions. the people he had met with crecy had given away the whole,story. , had been advised of as occurring In 
there had denounced the government. ; What a sauce for the *oose. sad Ontario, they had to teach a lesson to 
Would not a suggestion like this cove:- ; Mr. Whitney. Is sauce for the: gander. fhe other provinces of the Dominion 
the case of New Ontario? It was th-' andd[d"“ "aygany1hlng unü! hTheard a"d representative people outs.de

failing memory, iiwppeer completely in «Se wornt cases Uren failing memory, diMppear completely 
from one to two week's treatment. Wepasser-by 

t to be a 
for these 

1er yearly, 
kars and 
It a man's 
I his own 
and look 

korn and 
Ihc happy 
pk at the

and adrice. Our greate.t aucceaaea 
failed wilh other trealmenla. Fhia 

Ts/vf In the French and German armies 
' countries are models of strength

•ample tent securely sealed in plain wrapper.

“I GIVE was i have been tnote wno »»»» 
remedy is regulsrly nsed 
and the soldiers in these 
i and vitality. Writ* ft*

These are large, full scarfs, with 
broad flat stole ends, made from the 
choicest of mink skins. The minks 
are beautifully marked, natural ef 

shading into the rich dark 
The scarfs are trimmed with

1
Address DR. KOHR rtEDlCINE CO.. P.O. Drawer W 2341. Montreal.■Cloud Over Ontario.

course,-exhibition if tones.
mink tails, silk ornaments and chenille 
ornaments ; you will recognize them 

scarfs worth a greet deal 
than we’re asking, indeed the

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AUCTION SALES. \
at once as
more
real values range from $27.50 to 
$30.00. If you are planning a hand- 

gift, this offers you an unusual 
Just sixteen scarfs in

$ 13.40 Chicago1

JOKING 31'EX.ST.md sleeves 
ian lamb

some
opportunity, 
the lot. Saturday, each—

and Return from TORONTO
Going Nor. 27, 28, and 29 ; returning 

until Dec. 5.
VALUATORS AND 

INSURANCE ADJUSTERS, BTC.
AUCTIONEERS,

.60-00
$ 1.50 Guelph AND

RETURNbeaver or 
•r collars, $24.75 ESTATE NOTICES.

FROM TORONTO
Going Dec. 3 to 9 ; returning until Dec.76.00 N^OTIOB TO CREDITORS.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant 
chapter 13W of the Revised Statutes of On
tario, 181*7. that all persons or corporations

Mlrmre-th. n,„ -»nirt -h-C plai'r,:'. 'i.1,",!"1.:,","1'vlry ' C "rù'.ml"' In 'c-

8S "o', VSA Tier v5USarc fitted with fine , ' ■>- of York, and County of York, widow,
b-i'fho* with beat Fr2"; !„]0l t o »fc deceased, who died on or about the 
values in each ease, Saturday, c.CJ twenty-seventh day of September. A.D.
............................................... ............... ; ltHM, "are required to send to the tindcr-

Trtiuks—About a dozen of them : they sold ! signed, solicitors for John Hawthorne Tnv- 
nt I10.no: finished wilt brass elatups. |or Esquire, Todmorden, the ex center of 

Iron bottom. 2 straps, good into aftjd estate, on or before the 5th day of 
Saturday g. 50 December, 1994. full particulars of their 

claims against the estate of the said de
ceased. and of the securities) if any) held

12.
i ford grey 
ter collar, 
peves with

EBONY BACK 
GOODS $a 35

to $12.80 St. LouisDAINTY
HANDKERCHIEFS 
I2ic EACH /"

from Toronto 
Tickets on sale daily until Dec. 1st. 

Stop over at intermediate Canadian points, 
Detroit and Chicago. First-class Sleeping 
Car leaves Toronto at 7.55 p m-, running 
direct to World’s Fair ground.

For particulars call on any Can. P*c. agent, 
oronto Ticket Office, 1 King St East, or write# 

B. Foster, D.P.A.. Toronto.

and Return

100-00 Net,75.00.
:<t. electric 
d mutrla, 
adlan Beav-

This oïcrlng of h.indkcrvhiofs tnnlndo» a. 
ftue range of style■*. prettj’ thines that 
ymi'l! pfek for gift-giving: of cours > you 
may think too little to pay for .a
lîlft. but th«>8v hamlker- htefs .ire worth 
20*- and 25c; two of thorn will make :i 
\vry effective gift: scalloped and em
broidered edges, hemstitched nord^rs and 
embroidered, also plain hemstitched, In 
fine pure linen. Main Floor.

V.25 00 lock,* to clear
tnch .......................

4
treoats,
at»; good
ed skins; 
>ng, Italian 
lete assort- 
ilar price

Inst.
by them.

And further take notice that after the 
said last mentioned date, the executor cf 
the said estate will proceed to distribute 
the assets thereof among the parties en- 
titled thereto, having regard only to those 
claims of which he then shall have nntlee. 
and that he, the said executor, will not he 
liable for any claim of which he shall not 
then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto this 10th day of No
vember. A.D. 1004.

JOHN CATT0 & SON Women’s Gloves
for Lines Worth $1.50

z $12.80fin g Street—opposite the r*t-0*6fa $1.00 a BatTSaturday.29 oo TO ST. LOUISfand Sleigh 
fee, Main { The average woman always welcomes a gift of gloves, and of course when you 

buy for yourself the purchase hae its attractive features. Therefore to-morrow‘a offer
ing of gloves is important from every view point, not the least agreeable feature is 
that you will secure the $1.50 quality for $1.00 a pair. The aseoriment will include 
such celebrated makes as Trefouese, Wertheomer,Fownes, Perrin Frercs and Jouvins, to
gether with about 75 dozens Perrin Frere’s Mocha Gloves in all the newest color- I OH 
ings.made with 1 and‘2dome fasteners,$1.50 values all through. Saturday, a pair I UU

From Toronto and Return
Allowing stop-over privileges at Chicago, Detroit 
and intermediate Canadian étalions. Ljîave Toronto 
in through Pullman Sleeper at 8.00 a. m. and 4-40 
p. m. Daily. {
dt> 4 o ; M Toronto to Chicago

Exposition- Good going Nov. 37th, 28th and 39th. 
1904. Valid returning on or before Dec. 5th, 1904.

VEAKSON & DENTON.' 
McKinnon Building. 23 Mcllnda-stret. To

ronto. yollcltovH for the said executor.
many delegatesmor

and draw- 
1 boulder; a ALE BY AUCTION—AT THE RE- 

qlicet of W. H. Pettit, the assignee 
of the Eureka Planter Company. Limited. I 
will offer for sole by public auction, on Sat
urday. Nov. 2Hth inat., at. 12 o'clock noon, 
at the office of the company, 72 Sandwich- 

West. Windsor. Ont., all the follow- 
1. Stock-in-trade, consisting of wag-

s
rf:_ 69 $1.50QUILTED SILK 

DRESSING SACQUES
READING LAMPS. 
SPECIAL $4.35

er weight. Toronto to Gnelph and return, account 
Ontario Winter Fuir, Guelph. Good going 
Dee. :ird to nth: valid returning on or be
fore Dee. 12th. 1904.

nd 75 street 
lng.
on racks, corn and potato planters, hoes, 
gross seeders and sundry agricultural tools.
2. Machinery for the manufacture of samo.
3. Fixtures, etc., valued us follows: Mer
chandise, manufactured and unmanufactur
ed. $5,443.28: machinery. $3,372.02. and fix
tures, $2)8.50. Tile above mentioned 
perty will he sold In one parcel, and the 
purchaser of the same will be entitled to 
an assignment of all the patents belonging 
to the company. Ter ms of sale--15 per cent, 
of the purchase price to he paid In cash at 
time of sale, the balance In ten days. In 
which time the property sold Is to lie cheek
ed over and delivered to the purchaser. 
The title to the property Is to pass to the 
purchaser on payment of the purchase price 
in full. The stock, machinery, etc., may be 
seen on the premises on application to tho 
assignee. Auctioneer.

We have an attractive gathering of 
the Royal Reading Lamps. In brass, 
with the old English finish, each 
lamp complcTe with lO-litCb green 
reading shade, spe- i 25
elal ................................................

Finely Etched <’rvst.il Banquet Globes, 
in 20 new 1 designs, each 9 50
$1.00 to . .....................................

Ten dealgns In Finely Cut 
quet Globes, each $3.00

$500. $6.00, $6.50 -These are Lovely, 
Japaneseere; winter 

and knees.
Dressl 1;SilkFine

Sacques, in the prettiest of shades, 
soft pink, blues, mauve, heliotrope 
and cardinal, finely quilted and pad
ded. it wide range to choose from, 
in plain or In handsomely embroid
ered styles: three offerings; spe
cial. each $5..TO. $6.00
and ................................................

1 Information call at the City 
west corner King and Yonge-For tickets and ful 

Ticket Office, north' 
•tree».... I 75

pro-
A PERFECT SERVICE 

TO THE CREAT
WORLD'S FAIR 

ST. LOUIS

Bnn-
6.507.50to

t

WAMurray^JaS^TorontoNew York Man -----OVER THB—•

Wabash LineWas there prima facie
_ .any reason why one party should hold
$ oaiition Airain. the reins of government and the other

Mr. Whitney stated that within ^ half of the populations should be ex
last three weeks th^re had been ano'he? !ciUded from the honors and emoluments 
proposition of tcoalitfcm, altho the __small things those—but also from the 
answers made on previous rcessions regpon8ibility of representative gov- 
fhould have left no doubt of this no<=l- erniTjentv in education, in business.the

Conservative party had shown them
selves as virile as able as the Liberals.

BASTEDO’S :77 KING ST.
...EAST....

crown
the minister should be chosen from 
the territory to be governed. That 

the remedy the opposition would

Ticket» on sale dally from 
Toronto for

em * a 812.80was 
! apply.

They wondered if it was wise to soil
pulp limits 1600 square miles in area and the suggestion wa, made that
In secret wh-n ^"dinary timber limits ^ twe]ve month, he might become 
W4fih advertised tor six months. Th. prirae minister. Th+s statement c-ented 
had not been for SOyeara an nujllt of & oongldPrHbie sensation. If he had 
any department of the government 01 a(.ceptpd the proposals of the govern- 
Ontario. ment, whatever would have become of

With regard to agriculture, they had M Charlton. Mr. Graham and Mr. 
always declared that the grants should vlcKay. he wondered. Yhe calling of , . ,
be Increased. While nothing should be {bp house last January, which vves eaui- The questions bef°ye ^he counts 
done to take away from the Import tnce ](l™ to ” swindle on the people, when | were ; questions for business men to 
of the college at Guelph, agricultural three members sat on the government ; answer and Conservative business men 
schools should he scattered thra „,1?e I benches who had no right to be there, were ready t) ans'thaJ"’ ,
province. ■ Of there there were 2o0 111 , nnd $2.000.000 was voted away, was the. Had they a^ frec^andI honest ball t 
Austria. Transportation of food was ; Pext topic taken up. The Sault Ste. | No, was the answer. They had not a
another question to be dealt wlth’| Marie trial and the cruise of the Miiytl ; 1 ballot : that could be relied upon. He

Overmastering Rnestlon. M suggested a complaint to Mr. Boyce. , hoped when Mr. VA hitney got Into
It was not necessary to reiterate who was on the platform, and wl-o power, one of the first things he would 

many of these mtîfor questions; and he had received his reward by election on ; do would be to make the ballot what 
passed on to the great overmastering 1 ,hp 3rd. Yet no one was prosecuted, j It purported to be. Another necessity 
quêsrion of the education of the child- apd Mr. Gibson would not be a police-;was that every constituency should si
ren on whom they expected the pros- mHn. A doubt as to the legality of a ways be represen ed Any government 
perity of the country eventually to summons issued by one Judge only n tw hich; disfranchised a const1tu-.iv y 
res He had already suggested the thP soo case had led the sollritor to trv stabbed représentât ve government, 
formation of a representative body, a to get two Judges. He had filed his The Ross government did worse than 
kind* of consultative court of teachers documents but the summons were not that. After the elections of 1902. and 
of the province to represent them- issued yet. men Were prosecuted before the courts
selves and give advice to the minister Throw Oat Some. Mr- Ross stayed the hand of Justice by
of education. This plan. Mr. Ross ad- Th g0VPrnment in trying to hold on L^a Wtelature Had the administra- 
mltted. had been adopted in England, haJd th”own out Mr. Stratton, Mr. Gib but a legislature. Had the adminlstra-
vvhere it was approved by the Arch- and Mr Davis. Mr. Davis'vvas probity'’ They

Mr. Whitney ,he gentleTnan who forgot. They did and probity. iney
with not need to tell him to try to forget. nov 

It vvas Part of his make up to do so.
At the Massev Hall Mr. Stratton was 
received with the most enthusiasm he 
believed of any man there. But why 
shouldn't he from the contractors and 
officeholders? Mr. Charlton 
most estimable man. one of the quietest 
and most successful collectors of cam
paign funds in the Liberal party. Then 
there was Mr. McKay.

"They say I'm stupid and dense, and 
have one of my fits on. but I 

they wanted -Mr.
He had

: "I suppose it is with you 
Canadian jewelers as with 
us in New York, very often 
when yOu see a piece of 
poor engraving you say * It 
lojks like a Christmas job.

MANUFACTURER OF FURS This month will be your lest chance to 
see this wonderful exposition. On Dec. 1 
its gates will be closed for ever. Bnt the 
great Wabash trains will continue to roll 
Trto and out of the great city of St Louie 
for all time.. The shortest, best and quick, 
est route and the only line that rail lend 
passengers right at main 

World's Fair Grounds. Passengers leaving 
Toronto on evening train arrive at St. Loull 
next day at noon. New pnlaes sleepers 
all the way. For rates, time-tables and 
other Information address J. A. Richardson, 
rist. Pass. Agent. N.E. corner King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

mn SHOULD SEEWould Ontario not have thriven if the 
Conservative party had been in power 
during part of the lifetime of a Whole 
generation? ^

Business RuestWns.

dIlIoate OUR FURS§>: entrance toa ?i Persian Lamb Jackets.. .f43 to fSOO 
Alaska Seal Jackets... .$200 to #300 
Electric Seal Jackets 
Bokharan Jackets...

Stoles, Scarfs end Ruffe of every 
kind.

The best value in the tradeu

Men's fur and fur-lined Conte,Cape, 
Collars and Gauntlets.
Price» lower than any other house.

Send for Catalogue Raw Furs Wanted

HI r
: Exactly so — about one 

third of the year’s business 
is crowded into the month 
of December, and it stands 
to reason that artists and 
artisans working at such 
high pressure for two or 
three weeks—from 18 to 20 
hours a day, sometimes the 
entire night through—-can
not do their best work much 
as they would like to.

r?
#30 to #65 
#35 to #65

js k

CANADIAN PACIFIC, RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
80 YONCE STREET

and black 
; loose box 
idy- lining;

i
GAS LOGS

FIRB PLACE FURNITURE
ANDIRONS. FIRE SCREENS, SHOVELS, ETC.

SHOW
ROOMS

..6.98 A
TORONTO

St. John, N.B., to Liverpool 
“Lnkn K'hnmplain," Dec. 3rd, *47.50 and 

lip - uvrla. r‘Laka Erie," Doe. 17th, $47.50 
anil upwards. "lAke Manitoba.'' Dec. Slat, 
$5<t and upwards. "Lake Champlain, ’ Jan. 
14th, $47.50 and upward».

St. John, N.B., to LonJon Direct- "Mont- 
roke," Nov. 20th. earrle» second eahtn only, 
at M2.50 rate. "Lake Mlehlaan. ’ Dee. 20th, 
earrle» third clna* only. For farther partl- 
vtilnr», apply to S. J. Sharp. Weatern Far 

Agent, 90 Yong- stivet, Telephone

feet, black 
id, made in

»

? àT'HUNTEl AND GRATE
VOKES... 6.99 hardware

CO.,LIMITED
THE

III YONGE STREETby County Constable Dowker yester
day. Ruttan wag the deputy return
ing officer at Harrowamlth, who, Phil 

of the bogus
Itlon been honest or marked by sinner- | 

knew It had hen ger 
Main 2930. .IMITED Therefore—be wise

— begin your Christmas 
right now — there’s more 
leisure — better service — 
more complete stocks—all 
Christmas goods are now in
— we can make delivery 
when you choose, but attend 
to it now.

bishop of Canterbury, 
hoped to carry it Into effect, 
regard to the assessment act all he 
had to say was that it had been too 
long delayed.

C»o v«*rn went Operation.
The entire legislature had voted 1n 

favor of the construction of the Temis- 
kaming Railway, yet they would be 
told that Conservatives opposed It.. 
Having this road constructed they pro
posed that the government should oper
ate the road for a term of years, but 
this proposal was voted down.

The suggestion had been made, and 
he offered no opinion himself, that the 
railways generally should belong to the 
country. But this should be a matter 
for the Dominion government to deal 

In Ontario at least they had 
and been abreast of the times

Lott says, was to use one 
boxes. It is also sworn to by Lott tint 
Ruttan introduced him to Reilly. So 
that Ruttan's testimony should be Im
portant In linking together two Import
ant events In this remarkable case.

The dissatisfaction over the poor re
sults so far obtained is growing, and 
r.ot a few are expressing strong con
demnation of Lhje authorities. The be
lief is that the Dominion officers ore 
working under daily orders from Ot
tawa, and that If they had been per
mitted to proceed at their own will, 
there would now be half a dozen people 
or more under bail. But there are but 
three: T. E. Whelan; the Prescott man 
who shipped tlee bogus ballot boxes; 
Byron O. Lott, the Liberal candidate 
in West Hastings, and F. J. Reilly, the ; 
Kingston college professor.

Hand of Justice Stayed.

NTO Locklc Wilson . president of the 
Farmers' Association, vvas much grati
fied td be able to address the çreat 
convention assembled to do Justice to 
Ontaril).

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental Steamehlp Lo. 

and Toyo Kiean Kaleha Co.
Chlea, PhilippineHawaii, Japan,

Islands, Strait» Settlements, India 
and Australia.

appointedDonald McIntyreTORY.

Press Csble.ll
menting on the 
Is The Dally .. 
ud could hard- 
sf by criminal 
eturning officer . 
ick, but It may . 
►allot box even 
a satisfactory 

opinions of the > 
efficient

was
chairman of the convention for the 
even ini?; W. J. Michael. W. R. Ross, 
joint secretaries, and Messrs. Levitt 
and Price, assistants.

The Convention adjourned till to
night.

was a Belief in Kingston That a Dozen Men 
Should Be Under the Charge of 

Conspiracy.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO

...Dae. 8 
. .Dee. 18 
. Dee. 1? 
. ^ Djc 38

For nine of pae»a*e and ell particnlare, 
; .roly R. M. MRLVILL®.

OnnndlaB Passenger Agent Toronto.

Korea... 
Gaelic. • 
Siberia. . 
Mongolia

I may
can't think why 
McKay." said the speaker, 
broken into poetry. That might be the 
reason they wanted him in, for he 
rang of stripping the land of its pine. 
If they had any doubt they could ask 
Cap. Sullivan.

STANLEY PUNES• see#

If It's a Watch — we
show them from $5.00 to 
$500.00, we can regulate it 
and engrave the monogram 
for you carefully if yod
order now.

AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION.
Belleville, Ont., Nov. 24.-(Special.)—

Chicago Settlement House the other day. Francia J. Reilly of the I.egiopolis -- 
Dr, R. : II. Brown of the University of il j. ge staff, who la implicated In the bal“
llnols laid down a number of rules for the -, wils brought to this
prevention and the cure of "colds." so sen- lot b°x frauda, . 6 .
slide and Huceint that we reproduce them city to-night by Detectives Chamovr-
ns of great -value just at this time. Said , an(j Greer- and is at the Hotel

Sleeij with the windows open. Quinte under surveillance. He will be )^P^ ]ar^11 p "^sheTwood^and Inapec-
ontdoors*hr' alr lnd°°" PUre aa ,he nir ; taken before Police Magistrate Flint ^ "chamberlain, ahpd without a doubt.

Do not let the temperature of yoitr room in the morning, when bail wilt be fur ln the short time they have been on
get above 70 degrees. nished, and tne accused remanaed Id the case they have thoroly grasped all

Take a cool sponge hath every morning. week. Keilly looks well, in fact re- deta|Ig Qf the conspiracy. These de-
to harrlen the system against cold. j ;narkablv so, tor one so lately comined tallg have been communicated to the

Avoid dust; do not sweep "dry. bed q be World accosted him im- minister of justice at Ottawa, but only
Do not overeat—as a nation we eat too to oea. rite ' , h h de-much, and foods that are too strong: drink mediately on his arrival bug he de th arrests have heen made

Water. dined to make any statement. The theory of some péople is that the
I Another important arrival to-day w-Js facts in possession of the police lmpli-

In bed and you will save time In q, g Whelan, the imand revenue ofti- cate prominent Liberals, but the hand
the efid. „er 0"f Prescott, who shipped the bogus of jugtlce has been temporarily stayed

Put 1 camphorated oil jacket or flan- j bal)ol boxes to Kingston. He appears in interests of the party. Now that 
"linadTegled a single, simple eold, hut - somewhat nervous but expects to bo the Liberal convention has ‘’onoludel.
get a good phytiri.nl. I able to dear himself, in so far as crlni- ; and the evidence to come out to-mor-

If such rules as these were kept pasted inal knowledge of the conspiracy ts : row and Saturday warrants it. there
In tlfe blue book of the household, and concerned. j will be several arrests within the next :
w ere I followed with some degree of persist- ,phe Whelan conspiracy case w ill be ; few days.
eney. the death rate from pneumonia would .. . to-morrow morning, but will be Detective Incompetence,
be '>y much lowered the coming winter, ^lled^^ (Qr a week Th„ crown ,e de-| Jugt what part Provincial Detective

= of delaying the prosecution of i QrPer |E p]aylng does not appear. He
conspirators until the conclusion 1 xvas not sent Lon until the Conserva-

befote t|ves .on their own part, had uncov- 
! ered the iniquity, and Detectives Cham
berlain and Sherwood, for the Domln- 

Sherw-ood returned to |0n government, had started the prose- 
from Watertown. , Pution of the man implicated. His ap- 

he went to locate the manufac- pea ran ce was timed for the purpose of 
turer of the bogus ballot boxes. He showing that he, too. was under the 
has secured considerable Information attorney-general's departm-nt, which is
for use in the Investigation, but this : anxious to share In the glory of prose- New York, Nov. 30.—Justice of Poller

Tih. =1 »m. „ pcv.tc prosecutor, h.O not b.-

of the chief actors, there Is very little gun the investigation. suit of tbe election.
to-night. It Is expected that hundreds And Just here, The « orld can «ay The bride was Miss Marlon Marie Rider
of people from the surrounding coun- that a prominent official in Kingston 1 of Albany, he said, and the bridegroom

While .having try will be in the city to-morrow to stated to-day that there should be at Patrick J. Weir, a Wall-street broker, whoFell While snaving. “) __, . , „„ time at least a dozen men resided ln Cambridge-avcnue. lmt whoseDeprived of one leg. and trying to shave attend the trial, but as the courtroom the Present time at least a dozen m n jddrpM ,be Justlee not givP.
himself in tbe vicinity of a fi.ght of stairs, is small, there will be no room fol an resting under the * *e . Thee hed been engaged for some time,
Samuel Searing lost his balance yesterday but the witnesses, of whom over 100 Lott and hiv fellow -conspirators have but Misa Rider was ln no haste to surren-
and fell to the bottom, breaking his right bave been subpoenaed. to answer. The Kingston police move dPr her liberty. Finally. In reply to Mr.
arm and sustaining Injuries that maj^ prove -William Reid a cattle buyer, makes slowly enough to be sure. Chief Ball- Weir's importunities for an early welding, 
seriouf-. _ _ . w the statement that he saw W. J. Shih- iie'p Incompetency 1» a subject of gen- Justice McMahon says, the bride proposed

About three months ago Searing who the stat searching, erai remark .and since the present cas» sn election wager. If Judge Parker was
was employed on tbe G. T. R.. was knock- le>. tor " nom tne nonce are erai reuia . elected she was to name the day. If Mr
ed down in an accident and a horse fell : In Harrow-smith yesterday. Mr. Re d has come to ‘W he ha’. been .he Kot)Bevp,t waa elected Mr. Weir was lo
on his leg The limb bad to lie nmputat- knows Shibley well, and says he cou!(l butt of many rude Jibes. When he was nalnp thc day.
cd arid Searing was just recovering from n,lt bc mistaken. If this Is correct, given the warrant against Reilly he Miss Rider was visiting friends In Jersey
his accident when yesterday's unpleasant i shib|ev may be on hand, as some of placed it tn thè hands of a member of Cby d i elecMon week, nnr when It was
adventure befell him. Searing was taken : " frfends have all along claimed he the force of Reilly's own political faith, learned that Mr. Roosevelt bad been elected;V«eernCT W'- H“ "VCS “ 16 will U* when the Invest^tlon „ - and Reilly ZWWZ
Mauri «treat. turned. His brother haF been in 1° everyone u\Kin**t0J? b“,t1,îhe JT " knot wa* tied. The bride recently Inherit

rr nto attending the big Liberal con- was charged with the duty or arr t e<1 $i,*>o.00O from *n uncle who died $o Kng-
ventlon. ing him. Thl* is the general comment laild

in this city and Kingston, where the The couple are now in thc south on their 
people arc motet deeply Interested m wedding trip. They will return after the 
the ballot box conspiracy. holidays.

We carry a large stock of Rabbit, 
Fill ester. Dado. Grooving and Com
bination Planes

AlKtNhtAD HARDWARE, Limited.
Phone M. 3800. e Adelaide St, B.
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FOR THE WINTER OO TO
Front unknown, malaria Im 
possible. FROM NKW YORK 

48 HOURS by elegant new twin arrew 
Ftenm*hip. Weekly «ailing In .Tannery. 
Kvery five days during February, March 
and April. 1005

FOR WINTER CRUISES OO TO

with, 
gone on 
on this question.

On the question of sewerage the plan 
adopted in connection with good roads 
had been suggested. But It had been 
found that the government in the case 
of the roads wanted the townships to 
put down two1 dollars for the govern
ment's one, and then give the expendi
ture of all three to the government.

Certainly a Great Q,neatlon.
Not so many people had considered 

it as he had hoped, but no more im
portant question for the health of the 
province existed than that of sewerage 
in towns and villages, the cities being 
well attended to.

The manner of doing it was a mat
ter of detail, but similar aid could be 
given for the establishment of sewer
age to that given to good roads* Var
ious solutions of labor problems, the 
liability of employers, and other mat
ters brought up by the opposition had 
been voted down.

Every obstacle to\ the acquirement 
of public utilities snould be removed. 
He believed in government for the peo
ple by the people, and he would leave 
these matters in their hands.

Share tlie Taxation.

BERMUDA.more
ly shown by **• > 
eh Voters could ' 
r recorded and 
says it would 
British parli»- 

tl at the munt-
■i

Took Stolen Property.
The man who stood by and took 

property and used it was as bad 
as the thief, said Mr. Whitney, speak
ing of the premier. That remarkable 
man, the editor of The Globe, was 
called to save the situation. He said 
he was ready to face any situation the 
Liberal party was to be found in. He 
expected to follow Ross and roll up a 
greater majority than If it had been 
bought. .What did he mean by that? 
Did he intend to cast in his Lott with 
the ballot?

Mr. Whitney described the clrcum- 
under which he had introduced 

The

stolen
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streets. and STANLEY BRENT. 8 King 
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s tan ves
hill to amend the election act. 

attornev-general was supposed to in
troduce a bill at the same time. When 
It came down there was only a blank 
page. Later it was found that two- 
thirds of the sections were exactly the 

Mr. Whitney's bill.

TRAVELa

U GUARANTEED 
absolutely unshrinkable

was
tee Ocean Passage Tickets

issued to
England. Ireland. Scotland, the 
Continent—Mediterranean and all 
Foreign Porte.
Rates a ad

anquet
GENTLEMEN’Ssame as

1 slrousTO-DAY IN TORONTO.The Expected Election.
Speaking of the expected election. Mr. 

Ross, said the speaker, was not entitled 
The result of the last election 

was not vet known, owing to the mis
carriage of justice in the election 
trials The situation was one calling 
for earnest action. They had to ray 
that office was not every thing to he 
looked for: that they had a majority 
-in the province which was their suf
ficient certificate. Could he not look 
his fellow subjects In the face and ask 
If he were fit to be trusted. What 
more satisfactory reference could he 
give than the facts he had mentioned.

He desired to speak of the magni
ficent part played by the noble men.

and tried colleagues without 
untiring industry and efforts 
was Impossible.

annted Police-
■4 —(Special.!-"* 

ôf E. G. Rookri 
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i UNDERWEARthe
of the criminal libel charge 
Court Magistrate Wood.

Secured Further Information.

*If It’s a Calling Card 
Plate — our best Script 
style, $1.00—we can give 
our very best attention to it
if you order now.

Iiiberal-Con servo five Conference, As- 
sori.ition Hall. 10 a.m.

Ontario Sunday School Association, 
Confederation Life Building. 10 a.m. 

S|. Simon's Church bazaar. :t p.ro. 
Humane Society. Normal School. 8

all particular*.
General Steamship Agent,

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts

to one. MELVILLE.Col. A. P. 
Belleville to-ddy 
whereThe initial defect in all government 

action on railway taxation was that no 
arrangement had been made to share 
the taxation. The great question was 
one over which some people lay-awake 
nights, and when approaching it walk
ed on their toes and spoke in a whisper. 
He was not one of those people. One 
of the chief objects of the great con
vention in Massey Hall was to bury 
prohibition .and this was being done 
that afternoon. He had been greatly 
favored, he said, in his position, and 
was very thankful for it. He had met 
several gentlemen who had said that 

! his position on the whole temperance 
question was most satisfactory to 
them.

p.m WON 4 BRIDE ON A BET.»r of
its best shot»N

Harhord Collegiate Alumnae. 8. 
Working Roys' Home, annual meet

ing, 8.
Round Table Club, Conservatory * of 

MrfftU*. 8.Women's Medical College nt home, 8.
Old Boy*. Dominion Busi-
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success

If It’s a Diamond—
the same principle applies— 
you want to—you intend to 
—you will—give Christmas 
gifts. Why not have the 
matter settled at once?

■

Take Care.
recommended that they should 

to have scrutineers in the

-#1 CALIFORNIAK>ees take care
polling booths. A great many of the 
best men consult their own personal 
convenience. Everything shSu d be 
scrutinized from the opening till the 
polling is done. Their duty was not 
done till the returning officer left the 
booth. Their great danger, over-ronfi- 
dence. They were all indignant at the 
dragging in the mire of the escutcheon 
of Ontario. . , .. .,

In conclusion he asked with all the 
earnestness he could summon to .he 
task that they see to the carrying out of

Tempernnc-e Question.
It was clear that they could not have 

prohibition in the province, but if they 
exercised the powers they already pos
sessed, with wholesome restriction on 
the licenses Issued, removing political 
partisan license Inspectors and honest
ly enforcing the law, nothing mobe 
would be required.

A gentleman made a remark to him 
which he had not ceased to think of 
Since he heard It. People had no Idea 
of the working of the license law. If

The Chicago and Northwestern Railway 
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I If or nla.'' It contains a beautiful colored 
map of the state, a list of hotels at Cali
fornia tourist resorts, with their capacity 
and rates; snd a most Interesting series ef 
pictures, showing California's resources sad 
attractions. The prospective visitor nod 
settler should he In possession of a copy ef 
this profusely Illustrated folder. Rent to 
any address on receipt of two cent* in 
stamps R II. Bennett, 2 Kt»$ Itn t ; 
East, Toronto. I

est
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FRIDAY MORNING- THE TORONTO WORLD6
handle It Any other solution would 
mean political suicide.

Almost a Blot.
Dr. Spence ol Wèst Toronto almost 

created! a riot by a personal attack 
upon Hon. J. R. Stratton. He said 
that the hotel keepers of Toronto were 
not a bad set of men. and if the license 
system, had been administered fairly 
and honestly, there would have been 
little difficulty. Who was responsible'.'
It was the party's representatives, Mr.
Ross and Ills colleagues, and particu
larly the head of the department, Mr.
Stratton.

Did he do his work fairly? (Cries of 
“Yes," "Yes," "Stratton's all right,”
"you're a Tory.”) “I say the man at 
the head of the department did not j 
administer it fairly and everyone In 
the liquor business knows it. Men are 
administering under Mr. Stratton—
(hisses)—his administration is a farce.
I can prove my statements-

James McLaughlin, ex-president of 
the Young Liberal Club, Interrupted 
the speaker, but the chairman refused 
to let him speak, and both retired. C.
B. McTaggart of Ottawa then favored 
the resolution, and there were loud 
cries of "Question." The amendment 
was put and lost by a most decisive 
vote, and the cheering continued for 
some minutes.

Mr. McLaughlin pressed forward with 
a motion, but not having a seconds^ 
it was not put, and clause one car* > 
ried. When clause two was read, Mr.
McLaughlin again put forward an 
amendment favoring compensation.
Amid a chorus of noes it was lost, and 
the iciause was declared carried.

danse Three Troublesome.
Clause three at once caused trouble.

An amendment that the clause be 
stricken out was moved by W. S.
Buell of Brockville and J. McD. Mowat 
of Kingston. Mr. Buell said he had 
moved clauses one and two, but drew 
the line at clause three.
British fair play and meant nothing 
but disaster in the east.
tlonr’forcedaa radicl^tempe^anc^mea- Vance had seen him and he now de- ' convention I shall hear
sure on the pqrty. Kingston was lost, sired to correct an injustice that had pression that I ha
He spoke by the book, and said he was been done him. Mr. Smith had told Mr. , vam. mlhlip ownershtn
backed by Mr. Pense and the solid j Vance that the Liberals in the Soo le- , The resolution on public n h p 
Kingston delegation. Edward Devlin, j sired to conduct their own election and discussed in the «If sirs FWiin

of Ottawa, hoped the clause would requested him to leave. Mr. Vance, formaiy adopted, and Messrs. Flynn
The question should j however. had been there merely on a and Evans Introduced a motion co

holiday and had taken no part in the gratulating Mr Wilfrid Laurier on his
recent victory.

D. J- McDougal of 
brought -forward a motion providing 
for the reorganization of the Ontario 
Liberal Association. He moved that 
the organization consist in future of 
the president of each riding associa
tion, and the members of the pro
vincial cabinet, with power to add 25 
members to their number, and that a 
temporary executive be appointed to 
consist of H. M. Mowat, K.C. (con
vener), W. S. Calvert, C. M. Bowman, 
O. P. Graham. Col. Thompson and the 

Mr. McDougal said that their

»
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Good music in the home is invaluable. That 
Canadians of culture fully realize this is shown 
by the many homes that contain a

HEINTZMAN & GO.
PIANO

Everything marked down in plain fig
ures, selling at less than manufactur
ers' cost. Beautiful goods in parlor 
and drawing-room furniture in ma
hogany, rosexyood, etc. Large as
sortment of dining-room furniture in 
quarter-cut oak, mahogany, etc. Brass 
bedsteads, very fine goods, newest de-
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It is a particularly fine instrument to sing to as 
well as to perform on.

‘"The tone of the Heintzman & Co. Piano is 
delightful, the elasticity of action marvelous ; 
every note , ringing out. iti clear, pearly and 
limpid quality. It excells any piano I have 
ever used.”—Albani.

I
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signs.
Large range of library and hall 

furniture. Some great snaps in office 
furniture, particularly office, chairs.
—Sale commencing each day, 8 a. m.
—At Rogers’ old stand 97 Tonge-atreet.

This is a fine opportunity^ for fur
niture buyers to secure something 
special at reduced prices.

115-117 King Street West, 
Toronto.Piano Salon:

It was not

sr.,
be stricken out. 
be left for a later day.

Hon- A. G. MacKay made a clever \ election- 
appeal against the adoption of the , Hon. Mr. Ross then closed the con- 
clause and created a strong feeling | vention with a short speech. He was 
against It. He declined to express an I Vpry husky and worn.

! opinion, but warned the convention j word." he said, "carç convey the
1 against forcing compulsory voting oh gratitude I feel to the Liberal party
! the municipalities for it would do much f0r coming here to reorganize, to re
harm and no good. He thought the consider the political situation and to 
second clause was sufficient and ap- give a platform to the party on. which 
pealed to the delegates not to cut off we will very soon go to the country, 
his head. He was a fighting Liberal Looking it up and down, I believe we 

committee. (Loud and prolonged ap- and bad bis coat off, but didn’t want can g0 successfully. The spirit of pro-
plause.) the ground cut from under his feet. grbss ran thru every speech. Is In every

Summerhaye*. plank and we will electrify the pro-
TV. F. Summerhayes, announced as vince. I am glad that a spirit of per- 

coming from East York, said he could feet harmony prevailed. I don't know 
not carry the riding if the convention that 'any got his own way exclusively, 
passed the obligatory clause. It was but when we reached a decision we did 
a close riding with a majority of only so almost unanimously. I am delignt- 

last election, and N. W. ed with the stand taken on the temp
erance question. It is consistent with 
the most advanced opinion and with 
the history of the Liberal party.

Why He Is Delighted.
"I am delighted that each one of our 

candidates in future will manage his 
own campaign. I only once had my 
riding filled with outsiders; they were 
Tory advocates on whose trail we had 
to camp and we did it. The best work
ers are the young men. and the middle 
aged man and don’t forget the veter
ans. With all combined, we will run 
up°a majority in the next election that 
will be astounding. I have confidence 
in this campaign more than I ever had 
before, but I don’t want you to be too 
confident. I hope that at the next

i
Ottawa then

John Kay, Son 8 Co., Limited

LIBERAL CONVENTION
Fateful Resolution.

Thomas Murray, ex-M.P., thought the 
resolution was going too far, as it 
would endanger the chances of the Boss 
government. The question was being 

. . put forward with the Intention of em-
by a noticeable decrease in the number barassing Rosg and the party should «0 at the 
of delegates in attendance. The atmo- ,et we|, enough ai0ne. Mr. Murray was Rowell had been beaten there worse 
sphere was chilly and there was ap- continualiy interrupted, and with diffl- than any man had ever been If tne 
parently a feeling of suspense in the cu)ty could be heard. clause were adopted the loss in Marg-
air. Premier Ross arrived punctually R w Dillon of St. Mary's said on ham and StouffvMe would more than 
on time, looking a little worn, but the convention’s decision depended the overcome the gain in York Township 
his appearance was greeted with only. fate of the Ross government. If they and East Toronto. R. C. Steele said 
■weak applause. did nothing, Ross was doomed. No ; they were not present for the sake or

Col. Thompson said that the résolu-1 one had done raore for temperance party advantage, but for principle, the 
tion on temperance was ready at 2 than Mr Ross and he had not received convention must have the courage or 
o'clock, but the meeting was not. With- the temperance support that was due Its convictions and pass the resolution, 
out comment he Introduced Robert b;m Tbe party oweq something to the Alf. Wood of Ottawa said the temp-
Holmes, ex-M.P. of West Huron, to temperance Liberals who had been true erance men would overreach them-
read the resolution which would he tQ Mr Roga -j do not want to be. selves If they tried to get too much 
seconded by Anson Aylesworth. driven from the Liberal party because from the party. The temperance ques-

Mr. Holmes said that the resolution. you pr0p0se to mark time, but I will I tion would not be the issue at the elee- 
■was the result of much deliberation not stand by a Liberal party that pro- tion, and they could not make it so. 
and prolonged labor. He then read it. poges to do nothing." The issue would be the Ross govern
or the most part in silence. Small Rev F Chisholm of Leeds created ment and Its electoral methods. He 
outbreaks of applause greeted the great enthusiasm bv declaring that he I hoped that before the convention 
clauses referring to the efusal of more would stay in the party no matter ! journed there would be presented a 
licenses in New Ontario and then cut- what the reault of the convention might! thoro scheme of reorganization to re
ting off on a second offence. be. It was said that the Liberal party place the present organization. The

Had Had a Great siege. was driven by a machine, but the varl- temperance men should be moderate
ety of opinions expressed showed that and patient and not load up the gov- 
this was not true. In concluding, he ernment with too much, when it was 
raid he would gladly accept the mea- going to the country shortly. The 
sure of reform offered. liquor party was not represented at

this convention. It was up at Associa- 
- — ™ „ , tion Hall. Why should a handicap be
J. F. Clark of North Brant supported , ed upon 98 candidates, and why

the resolution, and was followed by ;hould a cask ot cold water be placedWilliam Rickard, M.L.A of West Dur- ’Hheir shoulders?
ham. who said the party had reached ... ou go|ng t0 listen to the ran- 
a crucial point. It was clear that a , ' concluded, but the uproar

. . „ . _,. majority could not be obtained in favor I M -,
meeting and an uproar followed. Ihere of total prohibition, but it was also | shut„, .he Government
appeared to be an almost equal dm- ,-lear thal Hon G W Ros« had done Fiend* for the Government, 
«ion of "yeas'' and "nays," and during all lhal ln hlm ,ies in favor 0f prohi- D'Arcy Scott then warned ‘he co'iven- 
the tumult F. S. Spence- advanced to j bition. Liberalism and advanced tern- tion against P'^hl'^ the goveinment 
the front. The disorder continued, and perance legislation were inseparably too far or it would kill the goose that 
on a dlvls on it was decided to take Iinked together, and if the Hon. a. W. ! lald ^ de" p ... East
up the motion clause by clause. Rnsg went down th„ dav ha^ fhpn I A. E. Dyment, M.P.-elect for East

A. B. McBride of North Waterloo golle past for any'advancementJem- i Algoma, said he “ad just defeated a
paid his residence would indicate his pprance. He stood where he hàj al- mail who had bee" heiped by the com-
feelings on the question. He wanted waV8 donp aq .. mpmber nf thp hriusp bined influence of W. R. Smythe and 
to leave the license law as it was a firlP‘ in ,he conviction that as soon\i ! R R- Q^ey. The co"v®"ti"1’ c™'d 
pentlment which' provoked cheering r,ublic opinion claimed the abolition ot I "ot strengthen the hand o ' Mi. Ross 
lasting several minutes. He moved in .he bars he would sunnort it i by being unfair and illiberal. Many
amendment that the laws be left as. Cant Hunter of West Toronto was cries of "question" interrupted thothey were, with the provision that they I h™” acconi wlth th resolu ! sPeaker' and Henry Moylp °f No1h
be strictly carried out, and the motion t|on and if it carried J had not the I Toronto who followed could hardly be
was seconded by Thomas Murray. slightest doubt as to the result of the heard' He faldthat , wn civen

Spence for Himself. election, and Ross would be compelled er?m’<; people who had not been given
A whirlwind of applause greeted F. to stay in power for eight years. Soma *alr *’!ay’ a"d 'f tbfy P d .

S. Spence, who said five minutes would nrftght say^ they had not gone far i ^ar* t“e government uid - L 
eufflee for his ideas on the subject. He" enough, but he would sooner ride on ;i wbole temperance vote.

Too Mach Already.

mover.
opponents’ cry would be corruption, and 
if the Liberals came forward with a 
clean organization they could defeat 
that cry. The motion carried without 
debate.

Senator Fulford then moved the 
thanks of the convention to the con
veners. and the members of the local j 
committee. Hon. Mr. Latc*iford did j 
the same for the chairman, and Hon* ; 
Mr. Graham for the secretary. Col. ! 
Thompson received an ovation, and 
was compelled to bow his acknowledg
ment. The usual cheers then brought 
the convention to a close.

Continued From Page 1.

Not So Many There.
The afternoon session was marked

:

!New Toroijto Pnutor.
La porte. I ml., Nov. 24.—The Rev. Dr. i 

Joseph J. Mills, fortuner president of Earl- 
ham College, and one of the best-known | 
Friends’ clergymen in the United' States ' 
has resigned the pastorate of the elmreh 
at Richmond, this state, to accept the pas
torate of a Friends’ church in Toronto. 
Out. _________________________ad-

-JZ.

Mr. Aylesworth said the committee 
had worked until midnight and from 
S o’clock in the morning on the mat
ter. They couldn’t expect a full agree- 

""nient with the provisions of the reso
lution by any political party, but he 
hoped it would appeal to the good mèn 

v and true for whose approval the party 
could well afford to lose some of the 
support it now had.

The chairman put the question to the
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l :spoke for himself alone as a delegate, forty-mile train than go on an eighty-
and for no class\ outside himself. All mile express and get killed. Senator CJoran of Prescott added to
recognized the work that had been done Brown Make* a Hit. the disorder by declaring that the Lib-
for temperance by the Liberal party. D .. _ _ , eral party had, done too much for the
which had put on the/statute book R®v* Mr- BroWn of Blenheim adva»«^ j cause of temperance. They had carri ed 
all the good legislation 'which caused ®mJd great aPPja«se. and said: T’m a their riding by a thousand majority, 
others to point to the province with Reformer and Ill tell you why. Our! but they were in a fair way to lose it 
pride. The good record the party had P*eRSed Lord was a Reformer and the I and none knew it better than the Hon. 
made, however, was no reason why it dt’Vil isn t. A good Reformer can’t be j Mr. Evanturel. Added zest was also 
should go backward. Public opinion a bad man for th(* devil hates corrup- given by the statement of Rev..George 
and the requirements of the country *AOT1, ar,d we stand for righteousness.” rp* Webb of West Toronto that1- these 
•would warrant the party ln going a Re hoped that the men imolicated in ' were dark days for the government, 
great deal further than the motion re- the ballot-box frauds would he tried by and ,tg only hope was to take an ad- 
commended. He had asked for the aha- *"e highest tribunals and sent to the yanced step.
litlon Of the bar and the system of I,J*p8t J1,, He 'vas in ful> sympathy E. j. B. Pense. M.L.A., added his en
treating In clubs, with greater restric- "ith the Hon. George W. Ross and dorsement to the opposition of ihe 
tions in the present license laws. The would sooner lose his right arm ‘/han Kingston delegation. Aid J. R. Lum- 
ccmmittee thought he had gone too Kee him defeated. He was ready to by 0{ port William said that the two 
far, but the resolution was no çnm- | take off his coat, and here the reverend ridings In his vicinity would be lost 
promise. The committee was unani-1 gentleman suited the action to the ■ j f tbe clause carried and the govern- 
mous—(loud cries of "No! No!”)—il- " ord. consnlc-uously displaying hi« con- ; ment would be wrecked. -
most unanimous—and recommended stable s badge, a billy in one hip pocket -pbe chairman then said that there 
V hat it bought wise. What was fh- Lib- ar-d what looked like a revolver in tke were many more wanting to speak, hut | 
eral party for? Was it simply to hold of- other. The audience became uncontrol- b(1 would only call on one, the new 
flee and fat jobs, or was it to remedy able‘"and Mr. Brown could not proceed provincial secretary. Mr. Graham re- 
f buses? There were not a dozen men for some minutes. Shouting at the top (,ejved a generous welcome. He said 
In Ihe convention who. if they had th-» voice, he screiimed: "Go home |bat tbe Ross government had done
power, would not wipe out the bar- J*r®acbarB and nreach the battle cry. ! more tor temperance than a Whitney
room. He was glad, however, to take The < hutch or The Bar. government ever could do. and the se-,
anything in the right direction, for he A. R. Spencer of Crllingwood. In cond clause meant the greatest ad- 
did not expect the world to be cl-aned favoring the resolution, said the T lbe xl vance in the temperance cause in 
Up In his day. He went over the ela-se* party was in a very tight corner. Sta- years. But they could consider care- 
ln the resolution, and said that they pleton Ca'decott eongratul 'ted the party fullv the third. In 128 municipalities ; hlisband got me to take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, 
would put the responsibilitv where it on Waving the ablest politician I'ving there now were no hotels. Would it 
belonged, on the moral leaders of '.lie at its head. He was fullv in advance be fair to compel them to take a vote 
ermmunity. For his part, he would of the times and was going forward to on this question? Could the temper- 
wipe out the barroom system and olae ■ absolute and certain success. ance men carry local option where they
the sale of liquor under government: Dr. Evans of Kingston said that ■ could not get 25 per cent, of the electors
ownership, but pending the develop- policy of absolute Prohibition would to ask It" Of course not. Then one 
nient of public opinion, he was willing mean the death knell of nnv political party should not be given an advantage 
to accept what was offered, and would Party. The question should be left In that waR not given to fhe other, 
loyally support the proposition of the the hands of the church, which should Re urged the convention to agree on

; a compromise and concluded, "I appeal 
to you. temperance inert. Ross men. 
moderate men, unite together for the 
triumph of good government and the 
defeat of Whitney.
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2 /tiftSpyr■ Many women are denied the happiness of^* 
children through derangement of the genera
tive organs. Mrs. Beyer advises women to use
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Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound,
“ Dear Mrs. Pinrham : — I suffered with stomach complaint for 

years. I got so bad that I could not carry my children but five months, 
then would have a miscarriage. The last time I became pregnant, my

After taking the first bottle I was relieved of the sickness of stomach, 
and began to feel better in every way. I continued its use and was 
enabled to carry my baby to maturity. I now have a nice baby girl, 
and can work better than I ever could before. I am like a new wo
man.” — Mrs. Frank Beyer, 22 S. Second St., Meriden, Conn.

Another case which proves that no other medicine 
in the world accomplishes the same results as 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

“ Dear Mrs. Pinkham :— I was married 
k for five years and gave birth to two pre- 
K mature children. After that I took 
■ Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 

‘ pound, and it changed me from a weak, 
gfl nervous woman to a strong, happy and
I healthy wife within seven months. With- 

I in two years a lovely little girl was bom,
W who is the pride and joy of my household. 
• If every woman who is cured feels as 
w grateful and happy as I do, you must 
X have a host of friends, for every day I
II bless you for the light, health and happi- 

■ I ness Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound has brought to my home. Sincerely yours, Mbs. Mae 
P. Wharry, Flat 31, The Norman, Milwaukee, Wis.”

Actual sterility in woman is very rare. If any woman thinks 
she is sterile let her write to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass., whose 
advice is given free to ail would-be and expectant mothers.

UUtot forthwith produce the originel letters 
rhich will prove their absolute genuineness.

Lydia *. Pinkham Med. Co- Lynn. Maaa.

Budweiser
Is Ideal

! Horn’ll In It Too.
N. W. Rowell. K.C*, then introduced 

a further amendment. He would have 
gone .further than the clause tn ques
tion. but saw that striking it out would 
cause the greatest dissatisfaction,while 
leaving "it in would have the same re
sult. He therefore proposed that where 
a vote favorable to local option had 
been cast on the referendum of 1902 the 
municipality should not be asked to 
vote again, and in other places where 
25 per cent, of the voters wanted it, 
the question of the abolition of hotel 
and shop licenses should be voted upon, 
and that in places where the vote in 
favor of local option was not 60 per 
cent, of the total vote cast, the ques
tion might be submitted again after 
the expiration of five years, 
amendment was lost without discussion 
by an overwhelming vote, and the first 
amendment striking out the clause was 
carried on a vote almost as decisive. 
The other clauses were then adopted 
in short Order, and the entire resolu
tion as amended was declared carried.

Tapecoll Explain*.
The convention then began to break 

up. but Rev. Mr. Tapscott of Sault 
Ste. Marie pressed forward to make an 
explanation in regard to his statements 
concerning James Vance. He said Mr. .

!v, •
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The Standard of Quality 
by which all other Beers 
are judged.

Highest in price, but 
leads in sales. 100,402,500 
bottles sold in 1903.
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“KING OF BOTTLED BEERS”
BUDWEISER is branded on the cork to guard against deception.

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass’n, St. Louis, U.S.A.
World’• Fair Visitors will flzd the Anheuser-Busch Brewery the principal feature 

of the World’s Fair City. All are welcome.
Order» Promptly Filled by ***, and signatures oi$5000B, H. HOWARD & CO., Distributors, Toronto, Out.
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A Rare Changé ln Paint Brushes
300 only paint brushes 
in oval, round, flat * 
and chisftl pointed pàt- J 
terns, a range of tra>■ R 

. — vellers samples p3C 
which we secured at H>ijj 
a bargain, regular Miff 
prices would range 
xrp to 75c. Saturday If l ]• 
you can make your / U 
choice for , *

Twenty Five 
Cents.

144
5 second 

e < growth 
9 s hickory 

adze

’•I

eye
hammer handle, first-class goods, 
value, specially priced for Saturd 

Five Cente.

reg. 10c 
ay at

The Very Bent Cinder Sifter 
is the one we 
illustrate, H 
la strongly 
made of gal
vanized iron, 
is simple, 
quick, clean 
nnd/eflPectnal 
in operation, 
fits over an 
ordinary bar

rel or on one specially made of galvanized 
iron. Just put the ashes in the hopper, 
turn the haudle and the clean sifted cin
ders are in your coal scuttle. We know 
of one of these sifters being in constant 
use for nearly ten years. The very reason
able price it sells for is 

Three Dollars and Fifty Cent».

i
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Chemical Industry Public Worship In France
■ , Par|g- Nov. 24.—The Chamber of De-

Canadian zection. held a banquet at puties to-day voted by large majorities Palmeratou. Nov. -4.-A moot brutal 
Webb'» parlors last ^hL after wh ch 'he detallK of the budget of public «nuit w„a m„dn on D. M.NI.-oll, an imple-
the first meeting for the winter months worship as drawn up by the govern- . , ...     -s-was held. Papers were read by Mr. ment. The feature of the debate was 1 mPnl flgPnf’ 'hU "to-rnnon by Italians wh> 
Hogan of London and Mr. Wicken on Premier Combes’ declaration In replv on tile new sewers here.
"Boiler Scale." Mr. Hogan's paper to motions to suppress or reduce the Mr-- MeNleoll was badly cut and bruiaei ^ 

dealt with the chemical means used for budget. The premier said he was de- about the head by a club or stone In tbe 
preventing boiler scale and Mr- Wicken termlned to suppress and not to reform hands of on,- of them The windows of the 
viewed the subject from a mechanical the concordat, and therefore ««ked a... « . ,point of view. The various chemicals, publicans to be^patien7and nït cmnSlI T i H,"° had,y $
deposits, earthy and organic matter rate matters by partial modlflcatl.mil. ^arronstablM awisM b? F T'illn-
“.s,;Kiu4S5.s S’&rsrjsE’Y,h- —k " svnsjaa.1t/w. »
elemenV# upon the inner surface of 
boilers, was treated scientifically. Es
pecially were the waters of Ontario 
analyzed and their effect upon certain 
industries such as dyeing and paper 
making taken Into account, while ihe 
effect of heat In causing encructaclons 
and the need for frequent flushings and 
effect of heat in causing Incrustation 
Dr. Smale presided .and an evening 
both Instructive and entertaining vas 
enjoyed.

ITALIAN SENT TO JAIL.The Society of Chemical Industry,
Is w»i

es
Meric]
table . 
and g, 
fends 
Ihe

I ffCUpe 
Diet I 

• «n pill 
? "imply 

tine.Jail.
tVh
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We work with, not against, doctors
We give doctors the formula for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Thee 
they can tell, when asked, )ust what it will do. Suppose yon 
ask your doctor about this medicine in cases of impure blood,

tt
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A Break in Rule Prices.
72 only 2-foot 4- 
folding Boxwood 
Rule*,marked in 
8th* and 16th*. 
Saturday speci
ally cut priced at

Bight Cent».
50 only 2-foot 4-foldIng bras* bound Box
wood Rules, square joint, marked in 8ths. 
12tha and )6tb*. good 35c value, Saturday 
special they go at

Twenty-five Cente.

Under-Priced Pliers.
24 only 
■ide-cut- 
ting pliers, 
of pattern 
as ill us-

i
trated.

specially adapted for electricians, bell- 
hangers and other wire workers' use. speci
ally priced for quick selling on Sn turd ay.as 
follows Mnch, reg. 50c, for 29c ; 6-inch, 
reg 60c. for 80c.

---- ; 100 dozen
A Carpenter's < Carpenters’
Pencil Bargain ? which we

put on sale 
Saturday

at the specially low price per dozen of 
Ten Cent»

I

A Saving in Hacksaws
24 only Hacksaw 
frames and 
blades, as illus
trated, a handy 
and reliable tool, 

blade is of tbe best quality, regular good 
value at 45c, Saturday we cut the price to 

Twenty-nln# Cents.

Some Incom
plete lines

m ■ m j which we wantBargains for < tociear with-
S out regard to 
> cost.:—8 only 

>. Machinists’ 
steel squares, have graduated steel blades, 
recessed iron handles, warranted accurate, 
cut priced as follows : 4-inch, regular $1.00, 
for 89o. 6-inch, regular $1.75. for 6Bo. 
12 only. Machinists’ surface gauges, ac
curate and dependable tools, regular value 
at $1.50, cut priced for Saturday at 9*o.
6 only extension dividers, complete with 
inside and outside calliper legs, good reg
ular $2.50 value, cut priced for Saturday 
at SV.49. 8 only extension dividers, in 6 
and 8-inch sizes, cut priced for Saturday as 
follows : 6-inch, regular $1.26, for 8-
lnch, regular $1.50. for ••».

A Punch of

Machinists

A Saving in Yankee Screw
drivers

IS only of tbe 
well known 
Yankee 
SerewSrlveee

one of the gros teat labor end time UYinc 
tool» which should hove a prominent place 
in every progressive carpenter’» tool bag, 
well worth $1.75, but for Saturday special 
selling we make the prioe

A Dollar Twenty-nine

03®

A Saving In Bench Screws.
36 only

, -s- Bench Screws, 
complete with 
handle, regular 

Saturday special they

Thirty-nine Cent».

Iron

good value at 60c. 
go at

Just to show 
ou that we 

haveenot over- 
looked 
cooper friends 
In our Satur
day selections

A Special for >} J 
our Cooper 
Friends

our

we place on sale as follows :
0 only Coopers’ Spokeshaves. stand
ard size, Improved pattern, specially 
priced for Saturday at

A Dollar Twenty-nine.
9 only backing ehaves, 7 Inch blade, 
extra quality steel, specially priced 
for Saturday at

A Douar Twenty-nine.
72 only Coopers’ Vice Irons, good 
value at 35c. for Saturday we cut 
the price to

Twenty-five Cents.

26 only Machin
ist»’ D i Y i d era.)

Bargain for / if^apriïg nutl
Machinists. 5 X^m^md'

steel points, for 
flretoUssmachinists use, specially cutpriced 
for Saturday, celling as follows 2* inch, 3 
Inch and 4 inch, regularly priced at 90c, -35c 
and $1,00, all go at 59o ; 6 inch and 6 inch, 

ilarly priced at $1.05 and $1.10, both goiegu
at 69c.

A Good Vice Lowly Priced
36 only Anvil Vises, with 
clamp as illustrated, has 
chilled faced jaws, a flrst- 
clas* tool for small work, 
regular 50c value. Satur
day you can buy one for 

Twenty - nine 
Cent».

144 only cast steel
$ An Auger
( Bit Bargain ) American makes.
is----------- ------------------- L specially. priced

for Saturday a« 
follow»:-) lie. 5-18. 12c: 1. 13c.7-16. lie; 1, 
15c: 8-16, 19c: 5-6.17c; IMS. IS, i. 19c; 13-16. 
20c; j. 21c; 16-16. 22c; inch 25c

A Special in Kalibet Planes
12 only improved 
Rabbet Planee- 
every carpenter 
knows the con
venience and 
ntility of this 
tool ; eize of plane 

is 8 inches long; you can b;vea"* ‘ °d cutting iron up to 1) inch.», reguhtr good 
value at fL 10. cut priced for Saturday at 

Elghty-nlne Cents

12 only pipe 
vises will hold 
from ) to 2 in, 
pipe, have 
tempered 

. steel jaws. A 
. service able

îptitiÇ^V^^pngti

\ A Bargain in 
^ Pipe Vises

Something Doing in Stock» anti
Wes

«only sets of 
pipe stock* 
and dies, of fl r » t-c 1 a a s 
make, size of 
dies-i. fit. I 
and 1 in., the_ dl$s»tein»de

of a very superior grade of steel, have good
^ ,̂oroc^^ WÆ
urday we make the price

Pour Dollars and Ninety-eight 
Cents.

\
The Ideal Mop 

Wringer
is an invaluable aid to 
housekeepers and to care
takers of large building*. 
It is the best device of Tie 
kind: can be instantly at
tached to any pall : wrings 
any mop perfectly : is 
made to stand great wear, 
have been sold up to $2.50. 
Saturday we sell them at
A Dollar Seventy-five

]

. s You can do
Shave Yourself s if»1* «- < have a Ven-

3 flu ( kee Safety
Save the Money \ ?n'

qmck, clean
safe and comfortable shave, it will prove a 
pleasant surprise to you. regular good $1.50 
value, special cut price for Saturday nt

Ninety-BIgrht Cent».

A Bargaiu for Builders

@9=4a@
114 only Rim Locks and Knobs as illustrat
ed. locks arc reversible, knobs are adjust
able to different thicknesses of doors, com
plete with necessrry screws, regular value 
at 25c, Saturday we make the price in lots 
of one dozen locks and knob* $2 or singly 
the lock and knob complete for 

Nineteen Cents.

If you have trou
ble in. this direc
tion Wé can help 
you out. We haye 
a protective wire 
netting specially 
adapted for the 
purpose. It has 
been said that an 

ounce of prevention is worth a pound of 
cure. In most cases the wire will cost you 
less than the broken glass. What is the 
measure of your window frame?

Bad Boys
Break
Windows

Underpriced Dog Collars
100 only. Dog Col
lars as illustrated 
a good range of 
widths and sizes, 
strong leather 
strap with nickel- 
plated chain band 

attached, regular prices range up to 50c. 
Saturday you take your choice for 

Twenty-nine Cente 
Bring the measure of your dog’s neck.

<39 9

--------------------------------- - There £ a
Best Quality \ 

tarred Paper >
I is so badly 

. , ., , - , made that itsticks together, tears and wastes. The 
brand we sell unrolls to the last foot with
out any loss or waste. It is perfectly made. 
A roll contains 400 square feet, and we sell 
it. per roll at

Fifty five Cent».

You'll Not Have to Stay up 
late at night to let 
some member of 
the family .in if 
you have a night 
latch on your 
front door. We 
place on sale 36 
only Night

the well-known Miller Lockh^<xT&etrong 
and serviceable, have two flat steel keys 
good regular 50c value, for Saturday wé 
cut the price to

Thirty-nine Çent».

©

36 only of Our 
Winner Carpet 
Sweepers, prac
tical and service- 
a bl e e w e e 
e r s.

/ A Sacrifice 
; in Carpet 
| Sweepers wit ll- 

out any unneces
sary and elab- 

mountings, which add considerablyorate
to tho cost', but add nothing to the utility 
and satisfactory working qualities. These 
sweepers are splenaid everyday value at 
$1.75, but to reduce our surplus stock, on 
Saturday we cut the price to

Ninety-elgrht Cent»

A Saving in Smootlilng_Irons 
48 only sets Mrs. 
Pott»’ Pattern 
Smoothing Irons, 
as illustrated—set 
consists of three 
irons of different 
weights, highly 
nickel-plated.iron 
stand and detach

able hxndle. splendid $1.10 value, specially 
priced, per set, ou Saturday at

Blgrhty-ttlne Cente

Order those 
needed stove- 

es or any-Don't Wait, 
Do it Now-

fflthing else re
quired to put

heating ap
paratus in flrst- 

clas* working order. Our stovepipes are 
carefully made and fit easily and snugly

your

together without loss of time and temper. 
We have priced them according to quality 
a* follow* : 7c* 9e and llo per lensrth ; 
elbows, all one piece. I6e ; Furnace pipes, 
made of galvanized iron, 30 inches long, 
25o each.

None other 
is just AS 
good as our 
Golden 
Light Oil. 
Don't be in

duced to try something Jest ee 0®od. a* 
such is not obtainable. We guarantee that 
our Ce.'den Light Oil will give you perfect 
satisfaction in the fullest meaning of the 
term. Sold only bv uo aad delivered in 
five gallon lots to all parts of the city ana 
suburbs.

It has no equal 
for quality

A Saving in Food Cutter*
144 only food 

SS3W cutter». M M-
Bortment of 
leading Amer- 

■» lean makee.
iH^n will cut flue or

coaroe any
thing in the 
line of food.An invaluable 
household ne- 
ceoeity. reg. 
value» range 
rap to $1.35. 
specially 
priced f°r1®atr 
urday’s selling
at

Nlnety-elsht Cents

ap^o,
of a ooat ofYour Kitchen 

Will Look 
Much Brighter Here la a 

saving op-
portunity

tn this line;—100 only 61b. packages of pre
pared katoomine, ready for immediate nee 
by the addition of cold water. Colors an 
white, pea green, sky blue, terra ostia, 
bnff heliotrope, fawti. lavender, and ate. 
Regular 25c value specially priced pw 
package on Saturday at 18e or

Two for Thlpty-fl vo Coats. to

A Special in Enamel Paint.
144 only cans of quick* 

K drying enamel paint, 
dries instantly, with a 
rich gloss, colors are as E

e:pWATipsEi»*®] i follows : — white, eky- 
_ blue, black, navy blue.

quality j bronze green, mediumCUANWlé ; ^errnmà"116^.»
,i ^ light and deep yellow, 

emerald gfeeu. brown, pink, orange, etc., 
good ordinary value, up to 250, but in order 
to reduce stock, we make the price on 
Saturday

Three for Twenty-five Cento.

t

I
Tbe

flared
ConeeiI

tie.” h 
tnry i 
of the 

■ must 
|i must
E "A

nç aa 
fhe -pi 

» Main.

»»rva-t
tion h

tMt

ii

; for etorokeep- 
i ers, produce 
» dealers and 
) housekeepers’
> use for trying 

and tenting roll 
and tub bptter: far superior to metal try- 
cr«, are free from rust and corropton due to 
tbe action of the salt in butter. We have 
a full range of sizes priced upwards from 

Fifteen Cente.

Bone Butter 
Tryer*

It’s * Handy Tiling to Have 
About the Houee

is a package of RU8SILV8 
PERFECTSTOVE LINING 
for making and repairing 
firebricks in stoves, ranges 
and furnaces, does not crack

__-, or crumble, hq-delay or
s1!. of time, the nrr can bo II. 

rrwFllP immediately after the placing 
iJJJ-iJn*» of tbe lining in position, 

good regular value at 25c per 
package, specially priced for 

_ Saturday's selling at

Lei

: ÜË

* m
111 1

v4Wn

j Atrorlf

<*S«U| loss ■

Nineteen Cente.
r r -ififfio.

w-frrr
i îj -4 v«> a
Il -SS»
I '• lire nr
I iWrfi

And catches for 
double win
dows. Better 
look up your 
needs in this 
line now. We 

place on sale 100 doz. Steel Wire Oat# 
Hook* and Ryes, two-inch size, specially 
priced fqr Saturday, per doz. at 

Ten Cent»
100 only Thumb Larches, japanned finish, 
suitablefot’ storm doors, good 10c value, 
Saturday spécial, complete with screws at

•even Cent»

IStorm Door 
Fittings

Yen

One
'StuarPnperhanging Tool Special

?<W)
•orne 
braver 
on» ca 
towing 
Into v. 
tnactic 
three i 
rontali

24 only, inch Mam rollers with solid row- 
wood rollers, a nicely finished tool and 
equal number of wall scrapers with good 
steel blades. A pair of indispensable tools 
to every paperbanger. Saturday epeolol 
we offer the 
Two Tools for Twenty-five Cente. de

K
three <
which
Hetelv 
in the

suburbansuburban ts RUSSILL HARDWARE «DKLIVERT delivery
Toronto* Jnuetlou, 
Brseendsle. Hum
ber, mid Weetern 
pointe t — Monday, 
Wednesday and Fri
days at 8 a.m.

RastToronto* Little 
York, lew Reach 
and East 2 — Tues
day, Thursday and 
Saturday at 8 a.m.

Vdy.
The

126 East King Street. what 
do to 
ihe e,1*1

When the
Shoes Last 
Twice as Long ?

•hoe protectors.
These oonetst of a wt of metal plates to be 
attached to the parte liable to the greatest 
wear. A set complete for a pair Of shoes id 
priced Saturday at

\ Five Cente.

Gas Tubing Goes Free
72 only 
strong sub
stantial 2- 

| burner Gas 
f Stoves, rood 
& else and 

•nicely finish- 
edjrood value 

11,75. With each, stove we will give four 
feet of the very beet quaUty gas tubing, 
and epeoiaily price the stove at

A Dollar Forty-nine

2.00012-gauge 
loaded 
shells, tnCut Priced 

Loaded Shells >
shot, good 

specially priced for Saturday,
251 at

Thirty-nine Cente.

50c value, 
per box of

A Saving in Shot Guns

17 only donble-berrelled breech-loading 
Shot Guns, have walnut stock, pistol grip, 
rebounding lock*. 10.12 and In gauge, reg
ular good >10.00 value. Saturday special 
we cut the price to

•even bolide and Fortyelsht

300 boxes of brll. 
liant gold Paint, 
suitable for pie- 
ture frame», 
mouldings, radis- 
tors, etc. Each box 
contai ns a bottle 

of gold paint, bottle of banana oil for mix
ing same, and oamel’e hair brush for apply, 
tng. It’s a 25c outfit. For Saturday we Mil 

Two for Twenty-five Cente.

A Snap in 
Cold Paint

! j • . " f: - *
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Saturday Bargains■

Durability and Satisfaction

—MM.!?
durable and easily laid, and 1» wed on 
thousands of buildings ln Cant»v It Is 
rapidly replacing galvanized iron, tin, tar, 
felt and gravel and ihtngle roofing on 
account of lte lesser cost and greater dura
bility. The price per 100 square foot is only 

Two Dollars

■
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Conservatives Confer

REWARD $1CeONFERENGf OPENS EARLY 00kint ookA

V •nd Satisfaction 1 V
1are

pnreh^ Executive Committee of 600 Gather
ed, at 10 o'Ctpck Utuier Chair

manship of Dr. Nesbitt.

the past|Wj a çiteww T/^ifT as reports are constantly reaching us from various sources showing that certain untruthful individuals interested in lighting compai
■ four years, been very seriously interfered with by the SICHE GAS SYSTEM are uniting in a combined attack upon us, the REWARD is for•.

\ESpe,
.’“tart iron. Me,»»1 ihiogls roaflw

r »n«l greaterrteiS 
100 square feettonhft 

Dollar» — — swr EVIDENCE THAT WILL CONVICTI.V THE MORNING.

• A-èflrit of buoyant confidence was 
tiie outstanding feature of the Con
servative conference which initiated 4ta 
session" yesterday. Altho only a gen
ial invitation was iasued to the party 
it met with a ready and htfirty re
alise, fully 3000 delegates being in 
evidence and every constituency being 
represented. That the delegates mean 
business is evident. They have not 
come together merely to have their ears 
tickled and their enthusiasm kindled, 
hill' <o frame a solid and satisfactory 
platform which will at once embody 
the grounds on which the Conservative 
party claims the confidence of the peo
ple and establish itfc ligfht to receive the 
support of all who have the welfare of 
the province at .heart.

As the result of the double party 
meetings, all the hotels in the city are 
crowded to the doors and quite a. num
ber of the visitors' have had to seek 
quarters in boarding and private house#
The Conservative delegates are each 
defraying bis own expenses and this 
of itself testifies Id the interest which 
has been aroused at this" time, in con
sequence of the critical position of pub
lic affairs- One and all feel that a 
supreme demand is about to be nqpde 
on the party in the cause of good gov
ernment, - an<2 that p. strenuous and 
vriited effort will Carry Its banner to 
victory.

Yesterday morning in antlc'patlon of 
tfié formal opening of the conference, a 
meeting was held in the Queen's HotdT 
of a sub-Committee of the Eastern On
tario delegates who. had been deputed 
to prepare a statement. offthe special 
needs of that district. Those present 
were Capf. Morrison. George Kid*, R.
X Sims arid Mayor Ellis, Ottawa; Geo.
Gordon. Sturgeon Falla? Dr. Rochon;
Russell County, and Aid. Walker. King
ston. Among the points rbsolved upon 
for submission to the conference were 
public ownership of publie utilities and 
the relation of railways to municipali
ties. ahtf Mayor Ellis was appointed to 
move a resolution on the lines agreed 
Upon. It is understood also that tlv> 
temperance question will be adverted 
to and Eastern Ontario feeling seems 
to 'fa vor, a higher tlcen*e and further 
restrictions in the; number of licensed 
premises.

Another confabulation was that o* the 
New Ontario delegatee who will submit 
proposals bearing on, the mining and 
timber Ihtereste in that dl**rict.
Among the suggestions to he made by 
them is one for ..the establishment of
* provincial nickel refinery.

At 10 o'clock over *00 members of the
executive committee mOt in the -m-l'er 
Association Hall, with Dr. Peat'ie Nes- 
hpt In the chair. The gathering was 
temaj-kaNIt for ■ the, enthusiasm and 
harmony which prevailed, andihe ova- 
tWto Accorded Mr. Whitney, ihe leader 
of the party, was particularly hearty.
The conference, he sai 
dried affair. No prog 

. raqgejL _apd everyone
thing to say was desired to speak, even 
tho he differed in opinion. It is thru 
diversity, of opinion "that ' final agree
ment' is reached.

Mr. Whitney then closed with a re-, r^*,snt A*“'r ,n
house Interrupted by Blase

Intense excitement prevailed at St. 
Luke's school 
during the

-held there by the 
Sdciety. The building was crowded, chief
ly with women and children, when a Chi
nese lantern, hanging in the southerly end 
of the ball, ignited surrouding draperies, 
which were oil in flames in an instant. The 
boys had rigged up an “Aunt Hally.” for 
baseball practice at 5 cents a throw, but 
the outfit was* very quickly reduced to 
ashes, much to their discomfiture.

ture f rstnVT*
mouldings, eïïgSBï -C t»rveux Kkc?b£
eonUiiu a 

Jot banana oil forkg* 
id’s hair brush foe sna)5‘
11 For Saturday weBi 
twenty-five Cent».

in a proper court any person soever of stating that
it

Any Make of Siche Gas Machine Anywhere
Has Ever Blown Up

We are determined to punish these Liars, and in the interest of common honesty you should aid us
THE ACTUAL FACT BEING THAT THOUGH HUNDREDS ARE IN DAILY USE

Explosion of a SICHIE Machine

in Shot Gun» /

in doing so,
i

ledsrasa
There Has ]\EVER Anywhere Been an

*eUs.h

ly priced for SetunUj; 

■nine Cents.

Ing Goes Free
n only u
■tenue) f. 
borner Ou 

- J ■ Stoves, seed 
size end . 
nicely fini*, 
edjmod nies 

store we will give leer test quality gee tnhh#, 
f the stove et

Letts | “ carrying the war into Africa,” and .while in the past we have pushed only our higher priced, heavyXâZTl further beg to announce that we
wv JCj duty machines, leaving the small business for the small fry, we are prepared to take orders at

COTTAGE SICHE $50$50 for
FIFTY DOLLARS, F.O.B., TORONTO

22^ ins. diameter, 3 ft. 9 ins. high, weight (crated) 75 lbs. 15 lbs. Pea Carbide charge. Runs 10 lights 15 hours.

THIS MACHINE IS FULLY GUARANTEED BY US
and will fnrnish more and.better light at less cost than any $100 "‘Acetylene” machine made. It was first made by us In 1901 and one hasrorfaiT hotel at Tiverton ever since-

WRITE MR. BRICK, MANSION HOUSE, TIVERTON, for his opinion of It 

To make It INTERESTING for you (and others) we offer a CHRISTMAS DISCOUNT OF TWENTY PER CENT. TILL DECEMBER 31st NEXT

.3

Forty-nine
<

Long §81
- ' *hoem .

teeters.
•rtof Plates te W
rts liable to the gréatwt 
lete for a pair of show le

Cents.
t

he In Paint Brushes
[paint brushes k 
|. round, flat 1.1
[el pointed pet* * 1
range of ira- 

samples - 
he secured at 
pin, regular 
would range 

|c. Saturday 
b make Your

enty- Five 
pente.

Siche Gas Co 81 York St., Toronto•*
was no cut an I 

Jn had been ar- 
wne had some*with

Hen latchford on divorce.COMPLAIN OF BAD AIR. A GENTLEMAN BEGGAR.BAZAAR ALMOST ENDS IN PANIC RANSACKED BY BCRGLARS. statement that if he ever had the op
portunity he would Jump into the river 
and drown himself. This he could have 
done if he succeeded in scaling the 
fence on the west side of the prison1 
which skirts the Hudson.

Johnson is a Swede and is 26 years of 
age. i "

ESCAPE* FROM SING SING,B

Hm M A discussion of the bad ventilation at 
Collegiate .Institute

It was discovered Wednesday afternoon 
that Mrs. Macpherson's house had been 
ransacked from cellar to garret by some 
person c*r person*!, probably the same sneak 
thieves who have been carrying on their 
depredations during the past, six weeks.

AH the me ni hers of the Macphcrson fam
ily left the bouse soon after noon and their 
movements as they locked up and left the 
premises were carefully spied upon. When 
the sneak thieves were assured that the last 
member of the family had left, they min
ed around to a side door, forced the lock 
and systematically examined everything 
that might, contain articles of value. Save 
for the fart, that the drawers: and the 
various receptacles were not. arranged as 
they were found. It might have been he 
work oi a cusomi officer ot a policeman

ghter / nrf#;q.
nly 51b package* of pi» 
ready for immediate oas 
f cold water. Colon;
. sky blue, ten» qjl „ 
fawn, lavender, and «te. 
ue specially priced par 
day at 18c or 
hirty-fiya Cant*.

Attorney-General of Ontario Drswf 
u Comparison.

, Mystery- Surrounds [Msappeannce 
Life Prisoner.

He Lived In a Villa and Made "piBOO 
a Year.

London. Nov. 21.—Jn a smart little £30 
Upper Norwood ville called Bramah House,
4 Keardell-street, an equally j^narf young 
married couple have been for some* time 
living. Hubuy, Cecil Brown Smith, left in 
the morning tor the city and returned with 
the big city trahlload at eventide. If yon 
asked him about business It was, * "Well, 
pretty good; I can't complain.” 8o the 
pretty little wife at home was -cheery from 
morn till night. s

In the city, shuffling slowly, painfully 
along Mlshopgate-street, a miserable object 
of somewhat human shape has for a long 
time past touched the hearts (and pocketsj 
of stockbrokers undo city men. Even the 
poor, almost beggars themselves, have drop- with a search warrant, so carefully ünd 
ped «heir mites mto the cigar box full uf | minutely was the house canvassed, 
matches which he carried hi Ills one hand, j When the looting was concluded the 
for he was an object of such abject misery. 1 thieves had collected “swag” valued at 

«Une arm hung helpless by his side, his head 1 about $1000. Including two valuable gold 
hung with the weakness of paralysis. His’ watches and a "quantity of Jewelry, 
right leg was paralyzed, and he laboriously I Then they left as quietly as they had 
dragged It after him. He was so young, : come, leaving no clue to the Toronto police 
too, and so neat hi his ippearance, outside save the fact that the last act. of their llt- 
bis bodily affliction. He sold matches,* but 11c “Rogues Comedy” was set at 114 Hu- 
bad very much more given to bint. j ron-street.

No one on earth would have supposed n j TJie family came home and. full of hor- 
cohiievtion between the crippled match-sell- ror and dismay, visited one after another 
er, always so grateful for alms, and the the disarranged bureaus and cupboards.

But for some Then they reported the matter. The police

St. Lake** School- t?arbord-street 
took up a large Ap%$£,;Qf the time at 
the meeting of the management com
mittee of the board of education yes
terday afternoon. Mr. Strath, the 
teacher, who was wrtlfcelled to leave 
hia' work on acoount of the lack of 
ventilation, was at the meeting and 
told how he and others of the staff had 
been unable to stand the vitiated at- 

Superin tendent

j ot amark that caused a xiiaht sensation, j 
''At -the meeting this afternoon.1-' he 

said,- “we will hef r from certain gen- 
tftraerf wba are still in the' ranks of 
Liberalism, but who are not effl-e- 
holders—(cheers and laughter)—or con- 
tractors—(cheers and laughter continu
ed)—an* whose expenses have not been 
paid.” (Renewed applause.)

At the call of Dr. Nesbitt three cheers 
and a tiger were given Mr. Whitney.

After J. J. Foy. M.L.A.. had empha
sized the fact of the convention being 
free to any one who cared to speak.
£m^k„E" ^oetw' M-r - offered a few Rpv Mr_ „Pal ,bp FuratP. wlfb „r

tm® il— - „„„ .... . two lioy*. rushed Into the room and. after,
tie time had come at last, he de- I MVlng the caseocka nnd snrpllces. auceeed- 

clarea. for Victor)" to nerch on the-! ed in beating ont the flames with mgs, sus- 
Conservatlve banners. "Often we have j talnlng slight burns. The crowd had fled 
drawn the sword and gone forth to bat- ! to the street, nnd the Are brigade was on 
tie." he said, "and we fancied that v'CM the spot In a few minutes, but there was 
tory was ours, but some de'achment nothing for it to do. ___
mushtebein', 
must max* ho mistake thjp time. We vioeeci lip.ai)q a musical program was reu-
must n in. dered. Snugs by Morgan .Tellett and Miss

Jn order to victory, you must be.” Unh\’ .Tellett and violin solos by Miss Jen- 
hq said, “convinced of the truth of nle rop^lnnd, together with a clever mus!; 
the principles of Conservatism, And. col sketch entitled “Looking Backward, 
again, you must he t.ho^olv organized, i by some of the young ladles of the church, 

"We should have had ten more Con- j wrred to ideasantlT TUiy the evening s en_ 
servaltves In Ontario at the last <*1''''- decorated with flogs and haii-tlon had we been nrope-lv organized." ™e 'ixwths were most Attractively
- -The— meeting - then adjourned until ,.r>m.'P|vwi and fhe affair reflected great cre- 
* P-m- flit on the ladles Interested.

Ossining, N.Y., Nov. 21.—Under sen
tence for life imprisonment for the mur
der of a 
Brooklyn
Johnson escaped from Sing Sing prison 
last night. He had not been re-captur
ed up to a late hour to-night. At that 
Itlme State Detective Jackson and 
seven other detectives from Sing Sing 
wet* in Brooklyn, working with De- 

-nVes Marlon and Mahon of the 
Adams-street police station, who first 
arrested Johnson, in an effort to find 
him, and forces of armed guards were 
searching the district near here.

When Johnson was tried Oscar Dai- 
green. who had been arrested with him, 
turned state's evidence and was after
wards released under $5000 ball, by 
direction of District Attorney Clarke. 
Johnson then vowed that he woul J 
escape from prison and seek out and 
kill Dalgreen, and with this threat in 
mind the detectives are looking for the 
latter in the hope of finding a clue to 
the whereabouts of the fugitive.

With seven other prisoners Johnson 
was marched up from the second floor 
of the prison yesterday afternoon to 
form In line with 50 more, and all were 

(Canadian Associated Press Coble.) to be conducted ta> their cells. For 
IiOndon, Nor. 24.—The Hon. Philip Stan- some reason there was a delay of five 

■pe.ktng ■t t-;dfn- . m|nutrs, and It was\hen that Johnson 
r.TOP, „ ; disappeared. As he had been in the

compared wlt’h the "oreginer. ! Prison on# three weeks and two days
I. ___ _ aeano.oA to oivO 1 tlH U'ilU'rrif

buffalo. N.T-, Nor. 24.-(Telegram ■►<!** _ 
cirtl.)—The divorce evil of the United State# 
ns compared with what founds has to con
tend with was touched upon by Hon. Frank 
It. Latchford In hi* address on “the Do
minion of Canada," delivered lost uight at 
a banquet given in 'honor of the Itev.Father 
Fallon, O.M.I., D.D., of this city at tb# 
Klliuott Club.

“Canada la shocked by tho -prevalence 
of (lie divorce evil In the United States, ’ 
said Mr. Latchford. "It look» with horro.-t 
upon your mills which grind to many di
vot ce» out per day, whHe In all Canada 
but 09 divorces have ever uesn granted 
and then for. HtTlptnml reasons .and thru 
acts of the Canadian parliament, a pro
cedure so tedious and expensive and *-» 
full of dlsronrngements for would-be dl- 
vârrees (hat It Is only once In a great) 
while that It I* resorted to. When dl- 
tcree laws were talked of for. Canada the 
clergy and laity rose up almost to on» 
man and opposed the establishment of any 
such lows and the result Is ihnt Canada to
day knows not the divorce evil and looks 
acmes the bonier with horror at the great 
prevalence of this evil In the United Statet.

"To those nf you who have traveled thru 
Canada and know something about It,"- he 
an Id, "It Is known that It Is as free In Hi 
Institution* as your own; n* yowl In It* 
resources as your Northern Stales; Its pro
ductions are most varied nnd valuable and 
It Is noted for the splendid men It turns 
out. some of whom we sometimes send to 
enlighten and bless yon to the south of us.
II. Is heeause I wish to Acknowledge my 

The see fie shifts to dingy cross-rood» ; regard ’for Dr. Fallon, at,d not so much to
The ^‘‘ir>n|hshin,r0ltrnnsformsMnnll0thst *thts free trade, but would maintain titeir own i ple-minàfd, there was no suspicion ut ,n t'o^columbfa road'^hercTTa' bakery "Ight. I come here to hear witness to tho 
omecï «vl ï. Iviîn^réâ n nu-t,ïmd e.v*tem ot protection to native Industries, first thit he had escaped. In fact. he. at 10* Columbia road, there Is a b;sk_ry j P„,.em ln wl.lcb the people of

f.a-T,fA£^MWnnu,8ec; en Pictured Mr stanhope asked under such elrrnmstan keeper In charge of the squad did not at which both of the men were era t'anadn hold the worthy c lest of the even-
n--'iiP Ts lca<,0"ft ** îolT*10! - CCS Whether Great Britain would not hp ! h|H ,|jsanpearance until he had ployed. It was 7.30 In the evening ||nK Canada par led with no man with

Hrst. said the deter the, the lame dolng thp ,ct nf a madman by going Into ; ,minH nP «h.ji t when the c«>w-d of lounging youths on greater regret rind will weleome no man
man dragged hlmlhlf to an adjacent lobar- conference where on one side Great Brit- i counted Ih men and l do ■ • (h pavement h-ard revolver shots with greater Joy. 1 saw him -is a young
eoMst s -hop. whdfc he changed hi. silver ,nrr,rderlnB the blessed privilege ; Seorrl.In, Prison Tards. D„m the bakehouse beneath Ihe shop, man go on and not only attain a high
and coppers Into gold) and large silver coins. f f trade In order l/> obtain a flimsy When he waq/re ported mlseing the j hl , . p „ place In the church nnd In the world of let.E2Z and Precarious advantaged the other side, hi g prison whK.e which H d „ ^h^doo?" He" was

BHdee.1* Egypti an SHORTHAND. ^d wari Wwn. and it Was thought ^^“‘th^h'ead.^vHh f"*'-”' *Mm ,:’,ns"a

"Bythft Hm#* ho nrrlvftfi at London Bridge.' -, T . ... fw>i- that ho was hidden in some of the revolver and i blood-stained douKh
continued the policeman, "most of hla lame- .«'""aX' M^tbe” annnal ^ ineetlng of the prison buildings. An investigation w-as knife near him On the other side of I Tobogganing In (he Alva.
ÏTd 6,;,dctdlKaPPP"red "n<1 hn r,irrlert W" ' É;ypt L;Utîon"”nd. held yesterday started at once ral?d The bakehouse' was the groaning! From The Electrical fieri,,.
n ' |pH ,,,.-,1 r-e»etni at P.iirllngtoii House in the course of his guards began searching the prison card sh(.. ._hhpd , th rupRl and like I Kl- Moritz Is one of the.highest vlMage*Palace and mn up he st„ "n steps ?wô P evidential address. Sir John referred to, for traces of the fugitive. At 1 o'clock ^ hVad Schmidt was ! «» «<* JJngsndlne. having an* altitude ‘of
V. « time - 1 recent excavations. They had. he said, sne-1 ln, th, morning the hunt wa„ given up Baker, shot In tnc neau. ncnm.at v i , flho,„ flnt.i feer .and I. a great centre of

made hla way lo Weatow Hill, where he , ^^"'lmtit fhe year 2500 B. " ^ ’ led and partition's torn away -Averti he^ |hat Bak<>r Fhdt all tobogganing akllng and hnndy.whfch.-nn

z! saa-rawr ..... . SSt-ifS:SSsSSaTSaS .. • S'S-rSHSconversations with several young ladles, part of a slave, w ho. as regards the other jjeueve that possibly Johnson was out- Horsham went to the curves and hanks The name i resta 1» <|c.
"Finally he went home to tb, smart Ht- I two parts, had already been made free , “ jg£n walls, Th prison yard bond™. Not- -* Horsham went to the «« nl bsnk^ I-hc nam. Crest. 1* de.

„ ______ tie villa already described In fPr-r Nor-1 % ! contains 12 separate butidhtgs, In which poll recently In some eighty fact motor J tgZilbZ the eüSrs».
■_ . . , - , , Kroner Had Money. wood. He was the gentleman who lived anprcntlcesmp oi a siaie tor two years »i , industries ot)t rated bv the car*, about a hundred carriages, scores of ^ hP rnur„ lp „ iltye „VPr ihree.nuarter*one can perform for hlmse.f in the fol- K _pau, Kruger. late , Bott|e and a Half of «here w.th hi- wtfe and ch.ld/' «he Jbe.Uugh to read ‘X," al located Johnson had nev.r ..og .-arts and tradesmen s cam. and one of „ ml.eTn lenMk wIth a dme?«ce"4

Irto^errstnaM n .c‘ M ?*', rodent'of the Transvaal left a for- BOtt * 3 RtSisJ? H^".5j E'enUde ofi, of the buildings except Jct.on engine. ÏZ. Z jSSSeJl?
masttea?^ a* “J™*1 be if tunc of $3,(50.000. The •An,stert*®!n \A/rWNfl'c ISInrW9X/ Blshopsgate strect with the cigar box as reiving In all the premium of 120 drachmae . lhP one 111 which the cabinet shop is Thp t,-action engine Inured the wilds forent rmlnts. being most steep at in,

astical.d. place the egg and two or rPSp<mdent of The Dally Ma1 *P«f" UP* W OvU S llUlWdy before, when Detective No. One suddenly ; This was dated shout A. I). 100. situated and where he was employed, around HHlIncshurst In the tnt-rOsts of ,.purcp )p„-
three of the tablets in a. bottle or Jar h that he bequ-athed $125.000 to <• .onfronted hlm. i Some private letters were Interesting and | To MdT, Lumber Pile. Mr F.rsklne. Both randidatcr drove all As only one toboggan can occupy th#
.ontainlng warm water, healed lo 04 * f BOvi(,liPS |„ Holland, and sums n' _ Q.,r, ,n 'Tou te an impostor." said the detective. ! an Invitation of a -‘«mrlot. his party , ohngon has not succeeded In getting day long from half past seven In the morn- ; track at a time, the races arc ,11 decide*
degrees (the temperature of the body), - .. fund opP„ed after the South $1116 VylUP "Can you prove It ! demanded the beg. “!« *he *^h day before the hslend».nt I .towaway in ôlng ine lUI s o'eloek at night, when they ran hy the time taken to eomplete the ronrr-.
and keep it St this temperature for ue also made bequests J r gar. _ . ! eight o clock, had a distinctly mmler" away he 's *hc "T"' st^a"ay‘np 7^® Into « ildly cheering crowd which as-, Thp rpPord time from the start to the flnlsll
three and one-half hour- at the end of Afn<Mn "ar; . He also ma n tc| fSnrpri The officer said he could, and ot once flavor. „ hllng prison 111 seven years. I ne t.ist pPnildpd „roimd llorsham town hall to wel j, present 0.61 0 10. this entailing a speed
Which time the egg «ill he as , on- for lhe maintenance of the D Ourea. arrested him for liegging. As the prison-r I In the treasurer s report it-was mention - one was u man named Mf ad. who '38 ,.0nie them. Lord Tumour traveled in a of W) miles an hour or more bn Ihe fastest
Tdetetv digestert a« it ,,-raiM h language. _____ declared he could not walk, and objected | ed that In searching for a necropolis cut a mason, employed In building a wall raring cor, and had a, splendid reception parts. The curves of frozen snow, urn
in the t,f 1,1 . f ' a 1 h V b -----------------------—---- In the publicity Of an ambulance, he was suie thee temple of-Queen Ilatshep.wi. Dr fQr one of lhti factories. During the all thru a Journey of seine 130 miles. hutlt np with high hanks, accurately shaped
,1th h th> Rt0l"a‘ h nt a hungry j Sim « Mystery. . Read what Mrs. A. G. Wheeler, Was- conveyed t« the notice stsllon in a cab Nevlfle discovered something of for jmwt'- performance of hla duties he built a Mr Ersldne did » hundred miles, giving to allow- the toioggancr to go round them
" : ■ t cp Williams, agent to the Child- has to aav about it •__“Please In the dock at The Gnlldhslt he presented | er historical "n "« J ' P , .....m .right under the eye of the five minutes to each of twenty-eight dm at the grealestj speed, the highest bank

1 The point of tills experiment is that - • Aifj <oviotv learns that the lit- 8cwa, Man., «rMt o/wl that thf* «pp^arauco of an int^lllgpni and fnlrlv thp rmiains of a t.pjnplo built prior to tliat | f • B . . . «thowo.* him- ' trlcts. It was a perfect rarnlval of inortor- being alvxtif 2?» fftpt In bright. These dff-
What Stuart's Dyspepsia Tah»et« will Tf L/, f-hV, w«s lost and handed Into let me thank you for the great good that ^.fl„.fi!VSW»d mJin of 20. He gavo-Wa name, r»f Queen natrtepah. I urnls, It was ad(M. j guard, and one night he *thowe<* him Jn^ i:VPrv ropimlttee room xva# turned in- ferent bank* hsv^ well known name*, aurh
do to the esrg in the bottle It will do to * n ? r L. f Henry M i- both my husband and my children have fls |Ceeil Brown Smith, and described him- | were much needed. self away in it. He stayed t fjr 1 f0 depot foi- spa«•<• lires and petrol. In ns the Battledore and Shnttlerœk. Rt-rlla
the egg or meat in the atomach -.nd no-: his caIe,J8 . 2 g"ÎÎIJ * * in received from Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine self at an electrical engineer , i . —-----~r------ —— days and could hear the searching >ir- 1h(1 MldhnrM district. Mrs. robden Unwin, j and Charybdi« and BnlpHis Uornef. The

' thing else will ,-evi -md invigorate ttm of Brookdale. Man., who is - nnr night when my husband "I found two half-sovereigns on hint is-ttls 1 sinter, foreman In the lustrm-llou (iCa looking for him. He finally cam" daughter of Mr. rohdeii, busied herself In whole track la praetleally of lee. and after
Stomseh SO «Lf.iv Od efrlüî,5u5 m.-L : delicate health. The girls mol her put S^P' *:°f ^ had contracted *"«<< Detective Martin, who effected the of the new roundhouse .it. Mimleo, Is in bt. hig hiding place, as Ills supp y I taking to the jx.ll old men who lived in passing the finish It has for a short di*-
I Tti h y. «O - v5.n hcv on a train for Toronto, but why came home from work he tiati contractea ,irrpsf i Midmel s Hosnltnl wit!, a frn-mr.-d leg. J" " gdven out. the protectionist days. One of tlrr-t.i had tanee n sleep upward grndl.nt. the grrut
with* fh. d ranK*k«.SïrTft"a.TBbief* Mr Williams does not know. ; avery badcold. He became so bad tha he Another officer stated that Smith was ; caused hj falling ft ran n tcaflold. To-night the guards went to work the sad satisfaction-of casting hla lost vote, momentum obtained carrying the-toboggan
with safety and benefit If its digestion Mr- ___ ________________ * had to go to bed and send for the doctor, i^imvod to have made about £6 a week by----------------- T.° 5u for lie Is about to apply for poor relief uphill.
is w eak and the thousands of cures fnnnot Be Compared. When the doctor came be pronounced it this mode of gaining a livelihood. " under a new scneauie ot nour. oi k About So per cent, of the inters |wiled Thr toboggans used arc. of the "skcl...
accomplished by their regu'ar daily us j F-.-r.o«itlno -,o nerson can - serious case, and wanted me to One of the most amazing features of the fomnoond ,nB 8 x houüiî. ?n<* î**? *?ne: "om"i altogether. Ion" pattern, with steel rgnncrs. the tohog-
arc easilv explained when It is under x"t'1 any KxPos,.«io«'- ttoperson an a very seno . -Hnsnital This vase was contained In a statement hy De- LOOKS VOltOO KOOl vOdlpOUQU. six hours. This will be kept up mull ------------------------------- gaoer Irlng In * prone position and steer-
stooTlhat thev a„ composed of vegc-! <-xP|al" ,He magnitude of the beautiful 8end himtothe Wtnn pegHosmtal. Thts^ ^,.tlvp coney tthe second watcher,. 1h.it ■*, Ladle»» Favorite. the man is found. j P„„,»h Carries. Sl.ooirr. In, with bis feet.’ by means of spikes a,,
table essence* ' aseptic pensin df-is-,=o buildings, grounds, exhibits .etc. ' I would not do, as it IS about 800 miles to ,vbPn |ie interviewed Smith s wife she was I» the only safe, reflablo The only place In which it seems Ilk--- St -d|nil N-,„ -.4 -ph,. long list l”rhed l-o the toes o( his boots. The prlii-
-md golden soil which mingle with‘the will require lo view- them for yourself. Winnipeg. I decided to try Dr. Wood s Plirprls,d to bear of her husband s goings regulator on which woman . |h , Johnson mav have stored hint- dead and longer list of wounded as n re- ' «P'11 rnr'’ fHn nn 'h'1 « "»»" •« the Grand

" r -H™?IE5œEsr's-:!
| rate of $1-.» in effect ta Grand Trunk he was all rtghtagam and only, jt' u asserted that Smith has been M, strength. No. land No. 2. to-morrow. An extra force Is watch- in a b!H Mng Intralucod at the twlng tjr. - ^t|tor* coming from Davos nnd other
includes stop over at htcago Detroit - t f days’ work. I always keep it, pi,.k )jaJ- from a friendly society W 3 No., 1.—For ordinary cases jng tho lumber pile to-night, Kl"" "f '^e loglslat r* making that Un 1 , take part In this contest,
and any intermediate Canadian *<«- | Jn. f„r the children. Even the ”T «‘nrefenee of paralysis. His arrest T ’Z^ Is by far the best dollar ,„ inKOI1 Fa|d to liavo made a "f ho"l|,'1‘1^ "'»nsl.-,t,ghter ». V. Fuller.
lions. Through Pullman sleepers twice h° the house for the emiare wss brought atmut ir consequence of com- / X _ medicine known. , Jbihnson is r,m. -tab game warden, will prepare the
daiiv baby, seven months old, tatces n anu w"s bro gnr from members of the No. 2—For special cases—10 degrees bill.
d J*.------------------------ seems to like it, and as for myself I do not !,'"l"«'IVb,°gPPmPrrbants and others, who stronger—three dollars per box.

-.cvv Transfer In Use. know what I would do without it.. I | flr had begun to suspect Mm, or Ladles—ask your druggist for Cook's
Toronto (bi.K ,h.,o..o ho.çto^r.b-n d gg ». ^r OnWTlSSSnS' KSti.”*™

riV-srfS.*"x-n'Cr,■ « r'âivss zs't&z ssssshJfVÆXSAr!.«
back and front and very conspicuous. prf 2S cenU." Put up in a yellow ^fn.'i-noon'when lb v. t'nrion Sw-.-eny w-,r In and®fourrent SoaWSe
S»5Eœi.&.'SrïSi: Ssrarar;;:$
K sr-a-B sjr "w.**S5S «*. «— «satpass ■sss.’w - «.. ~ - » -

3',13 ly, a printed transfer for every day. Toronto. Ont. y» arranged.

house - -• last night 
progress of a bazaar

Ladles’ Aid
amed Abbott, :n 
last, Charles K. Ml’RDKR IN A BAKEHOUSE.

Mysterious Tragedy In * Bethnal 
Green In Isondon.Enamel Paint.

lit only cans of 
drying enamel 
dries Instantly, 
rich gloss, oolors are a* 
follows: — white, sky- 
blue, black, navy 
bronze green, medium 
bine, shutter greet, 
vermillion, pes-grses, 
light and deep yellow, 
awn. pink, orange, etc., 

ue. up to 250. butin order 
make the pries on

enty-fflv# Cant».

Bishop,- mosphere. 
however, while allowing that the ven
tilation system was not good, said it 
was not as bad as had been reported. 
It was worse at Jarvls-street. Altera
tions were in progress, he said, which 
would do a great deal to remedy the 
defects. The senior principal will re
port on conditions at the next meeting 
of the committee.

Christmas holidays in the schools will 
on Dec. 22. and the pupils 

The
kindergartens will close one day earlier 
that the kindergarten rdoms may be 
used for closing exercises.

London, Nov. 20.—One of Bethnal 
Green's mean Istreets was recently thewith-a tec
scene of grim tragedy. In an under
ground bakehouse at Columbia-road 
Charles Baker, a man of 35, was found 
huddled In a corner killed by a shot 
thru the head, while In lhe opposite 
comer was Philip Schmidt, aged 40, 
with a bullet in his head and a ter
rible knife wound In his breast.

The story of the tragedy Is by no 
means clear. The two men arc Jour
neymen bakers. On Saturday evening 
one of them, Charles \ Baker, was in 
Hackney-road creating a disturbance, 
and was arrested by the police for be
ing drunk and disorderly. At the police 
station It was noticed that he was 
suffering from an injury to the face, 
and Baker emphasized the injury by 
saying that he "was going to settle up 
for it." He made the same remark 
when released on bail yesterday morn
ing.

Commence 
will commence again on Jan. 3.

for storekse^. t 
era. produce - , 
dealers and 
housekeeper» 
use for trying 
and testing r* 

,r superior to metal try- 
rust and corrosion due to
■alt in butter. Websw 
m priced npwafui fro® 
sen Cents.

y Thing to Heie 
, the House
‘RPFEt^ST°OVREb*0

making and repaid»* 
cricks In stoves, raag»* 
furnaces, does not oraos 

mble. no delay, or to* 
time, the Are 
i, ediately after tbeplaf “* 
the lining in P®*«“ri 
„ regnlar v.lue.t^*^ 
*a#e. cPec,i1?5fP 
urday » selli*»**
Nineteen Cent® __

ter
Increase In immigration.

Ottawa. Nov. 24.-"-Then> If an lurrft0F#> 
in Immgration to f’anada for the fonr 
month* of tho fiscal year of 2088 over the 
same period last year. Tho total from 
ocean ports. 20.1)04. and from tho United 
suites. 10.026. making a total of 40,880. 
For the corresponding period hist year tho 
arrival* from th» United «States were 18,- 
«27. and from noenn ports 24.060, making a 
total of 88.792. 8o that while there ha* 
been an Increase In tho total Immigration 
there was a decrease for the United States 
ot 2901 ' seul*.

snug little Norwood villa.
reason two disguised detectives for some think they have a clue, 
hours took a Close Interest In the beggar's 
business.
^'Offerings were continually dropped Into 

tw» cigar box by charitable ladies )
gentlemen.” noted one of the watch _
"Several people Ï remarked who gave money h0'rô’u"7p1'",-H,57cali
^5p.p;"nJ!^Ln-,ie7K.^:J.r5”jr,ie.n.rK8 A «.to».-,, isaying they would give Great Britain

When the mateb-reridor s "day s work" Thev'were not,"however!'pn-nared""^give | and was/regarded as tractable and slm 
"T|f" ■ free trade, hut would maintain their own | pie-mind- d, there was no suspicion nt

system of protection to native Industries. flr„t thit he had escaped. In fact, he 
Mr. Stanhope asked under such elrrnmstan- ; keeper in charge of the squad did not 

whether Great Britain weuld not hf- ]|0t1(.fi hls disappearance until he had
a^onference^where oTSdT6*^5Brib counted .he men and found one short, 
"tn ... snrrenderlna the blessed Privilege; Searcl.In* Prison Tards.

, . „«„« ... — -......... i ---- - When he watj/reported missing the
cVKLr J.™.™1' 1*!% ■ and precarlona advantage on the other side. r>jg priP(-tn whistle, which i« used to

notify the countryside that a man has 
escaped, was blown- and It xtas thought 
that he was hidden in some of the 
prison buildings. An investigation was 
started at once, and all the available 

So the course of hls guards began searching the prison vatd
.................... .......... sir John referred to for traces of the fugitive. At 1 o'clock

recent excavations. They hed, he said, sne- j jn the morning the hunt was given up 
. ceded ill bringing to light a large part of [ untlI 8 0-ci0ck this morning, when rc-

werc searen- 
Severai

COLONIES UNANIMOr*.

* ii ml 
er*.

Loner Ovvrdee Mast Be Lout.
~ Cbnafantlnno!#. Nor. °l.

Why It Hesitates.
City Solicitor Caswell has asked the 

railway commission to set a. day when 
construction on the Yonge-street 
bridge must be begun. The commis
sion hesitates to enforce a mandate 
which in reality came from the Do
minion parliament. Yesterday a writ 
was issued by the Canadian Pacific 
Railway against the city and the G.T. 
r. asking that the order of the rail
way committee, approved by the go\- 
emor-in-council. Oct. 7. for the con
struction of Yonge-street bridge be set 
aside.

thftmswvep. But only three boxes of match
es were sold in sn sour.”-Th*

•fr-nm*** Fief*. lop«* i'*T-or*li»*\ '* »»o«* ro- 
rflfflefi A* ]o*t. Tt f* holii»x-<vî *hc *enk f»i n 
b'ftftnt /rule on the Bltjek 8**i. n,nd that her 
rniftP rrATr nnd .1 :Wf r»fl**prra^r*
’frcift loft, a total of 77 permit*.

Switzerland Joins the Proee*«lon.
"i"7•erne. Nov. -- ThA »>r the
"FTx ' M 1 C FinfridArri tlo1’
Armrlran mief*ter ffist Kvlt

Gr**sk

Steamer Stord Safe.
Ft. John's. iNfld.. Nov. 24.—The steam

er Mord, from Sydney. C.B . with coni for 
wlviee safety fenrs were felt, arrived in 
tills liarhor to-night. Thu Stord wa* driv
en H-tiward In Sunday's ff«lo end her ma
chinery dlsnlded. Tier decks wen' swept 
bv sees and she nsrrowlv esenped eoing to 
tin» bottom. Severn I of her .'re .v were in
jured during the, storm. The Stord was 
nine days making thv pflssng»1 from Sydney 
to Si. John's. whereV, ordinarily the trip 
Requires only 48 hourX

has |nfi>»"rni‘d tho 
r>e-

,v titf. in nrlnojplo Preshb-nt Roosevelt** in- 
■'IfStlon. to. be repreK'ntO'l nt The ITngnv 
r#vtfrrence.And c»yi>*<or 

double wto^

look up
____ c needs 1»

line now. we
doz. Steeltwo-inch size. jpoo®!U| 

ay, per doz. at

, doors. good 'Oo ™^ 
complete with screw*.
van Cants

'

I A— All T (ring in Etiriope Enropeans
Fdltnn Wn-ld- A hetsi B *hs* ell who 

’«y* O"; fb- v^rth Anv-ricsn <'ontln.iit arc 
AmcrlrsD. Who wins? Jones.

tor
Investigate Imrovements Urged.
City Engineer Rust 

Keating of the Toronto Street Railway 
Company

and M g*r

Contracted Bad Cold. 
Doctor Said, Serious !

visited Dovercourt-road and 
Dupont-streeta yesterday to ascertain 
the improvements in car service asked 
for bv property owners of that locality. 
The extension of the Dupont-strect 
line and double tracking Dovercourt 
north of Bloor is asked. The mattei 

brought before the directors of 
at their Aral

INTERESTING, IF TRUE.

Too Gan Try 11 For Yourself nnd 
Prove It.

^ne grain of the active principle in 
Stuart's Dysnepsia. Tablets will d «rest 
?(VH) grains of moat.egg* or other whole- 
pome food, nnd this claim has Iven 
proven by actual experiment which any

Wanted To Send Him Three 
Hundred Miles To The 

Winnipeg Hospital.
will be 
the railway companying Tool Special
meeting*

!

|m roller* with rJJS

k.t?.‘D»Wa
Twenty-flT*

•lBDRpîuf**r

Ka.tT.ro.ta, ’̂^
York# K#w
•”< vaiî-iday •**<t.j, Thnr.e-7 
Saturday ^

1

TO JAl**SENT r
, ~Z~~A"most bruts'*; 

on D. McNIeo»- *" wW
afternoon by It*
^ on the itew and

•si**

lo t*»ns badly cut 
by a Club or . y#

The window^ ,
• re also badly ® d g
V captured by * ^0^ 

assisted by * ') dgc<l * 
,-ket agent, and

ng, rom-
récupéra to.

Dieting never rures dyspopsia. neith*»r 
do pill* and cathartic medicines, whi^h 
simply irritate and inflame the intes- 
tir<--s.

U'h**n enough food is n^ton >n 1 
promptly digested there will belno con- 
ffination. nor in (act will there be di«- 
ense of any kind, because good diges
tion mean* good health in every ormn.

The merit and success of $>*uart#s Dys
pepsia Tablets are worid-wid* and thev 
ar* sold at the moderate price of r.O 
osnt* for full-size»! package in every 
d*vg store in the United States and 
Canada, as well as.in Europe.

Under the put rouage >,( fol. Lessard, f. 
P.. VD.C7 th.» warrant officers, non emn» 
missioned officers and men < f the garrisci» 
at Stanley Barracks, bold their annual ot 
home to-night.

WINDSOR SALT is 
the best Salt for Table 
and Dairy—No adult• 
eratlon — Never cakes.

To the World's Fair for filii.W).
Such a trip you will never again l>e 

able to lake advantage of. The Ex
position is now at Its best. In addi
tion you have privilege of stopping nt 
Chicago, Detroit or at any intermed
iate Canadian station. Secure hand
some Illustrated booklet at Grand 
Trunk Railway Office.

9
OABTOHIA.

Tha Kind You Hiw Always Bwjlltt, doct | Bears tb* 
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PROVINCIAL TAX ON COMPART.

y

FRIDAY MORNING8

ADAMS 
INVITATION

Liberal Convention■
ir

am Feet *•C.M.A. Has Movement 
Abolish It.

^PVW^/WXAWV\/V
\kSt; E At yeeterday afternoon's meeting ofi tV

the executive of the Canadian Manu
facturers’ Association, one of the most 
largely attended In the history of the 
body. President W. K: George occupied 
the chair. There were members from 
Montreal, Hamilton, Guelph, Brantford, 
Dundas, Galt,Chatham, Windsor, King
ston and Owen Sound-

The report of the parliamentary com
mittee showed several important quess 
lions under consideration, among them 
the abolition of the extra-provincial 
corporation taxes, and the" granting of 
franchise rights to incorporated com
panies in; Ontario.

In regard to the subject first named 
the feeling of the committee is that the 
practice In provinces of taxing com
panies Incorporated in any 
vlnce tends to retard tradi 
the country suffers as a 
these exactions, 
foot
branches In Canada to have what they 
consider an imposition 
strong argument being brought for
ward In support 16 that the taxes serve 
to keep the protnnces apart, and raise 
a barrier against the general advance
ment of trade.

The other issue affecting companies, 
brought up and discussed, was their 
absolute helplessness to prevent or 
have any voice whatever in municipal 
legislation passed whereby their in
terests were concerned. What the com
mittee is wishful of securing is the 
placing of the companies in a position 
to have something to Say when such 
legislation is brought forward.

The committee is considering the 
question of government control of Uie 
telegraph and telephone services, and 
will report later.

Good results were stated to be ob
tained from the new system of corre
spondence 
whereby the association is kept in close 
touch with what Is going on commer
cially In the leading markets of the 
world.

The plans being made for the associa
tion's excursion toMJreat Britain next, 
summer, arrangements for a large ban
quet in London next month, and for a 
series of dinners for the Hamilton 
branch were reported on by the re
ception and membership committee. 
Fifty-one new members were added to 
the association.

.1

Ü Hark!Hark!■ i.
ise Liberal Convention Yesterday Fore

noon Waited on a Committee 
„ That Wouldn't Report.

IS*

Our Store’s Birthday
t

< 1 ******** É*4*Aè**i | | < M »»» I

O ■ D A » (Friday) and Saturday, we celebrate our 
3rd Anniversary, and the Big Store will be in a new 

3- Bib and Tucker for the occasion. We are going to open : 
j' our doors wide and welcome all who will come and join u* , , 
3 in the festivities and will be very glad to have you with us. ; \ 

It is to be a Gala event—a real social function, for "We \ 
3: always have the best in town”—and quite a number from 

outside—with us.

IS THE MORNING.

! TWe Have to Vacate by 
March 1, or Forfeit $10,000 
to The T. Eaton Co., Limited

If all the delegates observed the ad
mirable punctuality of the premier, 
much good time would be saved. Mr. 
.toss walked in promptly at 10 o’clock 
y-eterday morning, as be did at 8 the 
previous evening, only to spend the 
oest of an hour in conversation.

But the delay was really due to the' 
unreadiness of th; resolution comm 11- 

They had toiled all night on the 
waters of temperance and caught noth- 

and there was no other aide

1 rther pro- 
ïànd that 
hole thru 

A movement is on 
thruout all the association's

removed. A

*
■ ce. T

on

Big Flora.! Display•mg,
which to let down their net. 'No agr^e- 

had been dome to at midnight,ONLY 90 DAYS LEFT mem
and the committee reassembled at v, 

of siumb-.r Bower ol Beauty, ! \ 
Be sure to mo ü ■ j*

..oping that lh- oracles

l0r the convention. Hour after aoui 
iiiiauuu ii uu*

Z'-'XUR already handsome store he, been converted into » 
W with its elaborate floral display and other deflorations.vu mix

gant $55,000 Stock of High-class Boots, Shoes, and 
Consisting of All the Leading Manufacturers 

of f-nwarin and United States,
Including Hanan & Son, New York ; W. L. Douglas, Brocton, Mass. ; John 
Kelly, Rochester ; Hoag Walden, Lynn ; Empress Shoe Co., J. D. King Co., 
Ames Holden, and several others. •

To Clear Our Ele 
Rubbers, Orchestra-10 PerformersWltavyv uiiy 

iv wufd promised wr -
.•iiasuu UUOC&
VvWW.
uenmieiy.

a a U aut nuance was
evening uy uau me uapaviy

not so lull as tne

HAT harmony may predominate the event will be enhanced by sweet strains otf , k 
orchestral music and you may pass through our handsome store a«d new the . , 
new holiday arrivals in furniture under the most pleasurable conditions. • [

|Jprevious 
.yi vuu ursv guner>, with foreign countries, : TOut, mu Uuoi

otiu run. OÏ l>abor.
chairman, upened 

av 1U.4U oy reauing *
CoL Thompson, as

Call and Look Over Our Tables Programme, Friday 2.80 to 8 p.m.

From" Cabmen .............................
Bohkmian Ol»L ' ......................... .

....................... ... a social Chat ....................................
......... . Parsing the Cotton Fm.De...................

drêhërtra under direction of Mw Fkann O." Smith.

iiio convent ion 
itsoiuuon uesirln* t**e civauvu u. “
....mater ut tauvi. me leBOtut.uu au- 
ciarcd mat, in tnc development ol .no- 
jiitauo. n I» ot primai y tiupvrtauv. 
mat active measuies should be aaoptea 
.or the settlement ot its agncunuiai 
,ands by Juaicious sc.ectlon oi tue u-a‘ 
-iass ox immigrants from tue oiu 
world, and by curetting trom tne oluer 

those who

• (•

1 SE%8E:.: 
ISe

* (•M- <•
hM

FRIDAY EXTRA SPECIALS K■P k"asMrI ■ f* 8. rkeMr
». marc#-::::::::: Utti

LOT NO. I—343 pairs Men’s Vici Kid Cong., elastic sides, Goodyear welts and hand IJQ 
turns, cloth or kid tops, J. D. King’s ; Regular $3.50 to $4. Lease Expiring........................ •*«F

■fr

» Williams' Plano Used.counties of tnc province 
might otherwise settle in other pro
vinces or in the United States, and as 
all movements of population, either Latent Hnllne of Commission—Rull- 
within the province or trom abroad to war’s Action on Odnr Timber.
the province, unless carefully eon- -----------
trolled, may injuriously affect the lab- A decision of the railway rommis- 
oring classes and disturb the balance gion ag announce(j by w.h.D Miil-r 
between the supply and demand for manager of the r m a 
labor, skilled or unskilled, this con- * h - M A.
ventlon would recommend the appoin.- 1 ", yesterday, means that victory has 
ment of a minister to be known as been won over the C. P. R. by a To* 
• minister of colonization and labor, ronto business house—the Tower Oiled 
to whose department should be attach- r-lothlnw , , . , .
ed the immigration and colonization “'°™?» Co Some time ago the latter 
branches of the government, and also ££«$0C(anrl°“d,of their manu- 
the bureau of labor, factory inspection rail man , Calgary but the
and any other branches tff a kindred | ™hk h Ha« ?hcn hrm.trn 1 “ît ma“"r 
character that may hereafter be estab- f|0„ of Mr M|||er **

Col Munro, without comment, moved ZZnlaLZ “ 8lttT,*nt' The <1e' 
the resolution and Mayor White, cl8l<m made known Is that the C. P. R, 
Woodstock, seconded It, and the con- ^cJ’’'epared handle the goods
vention carried it without a word. Calcarv am ,W,lnnipes'

On Public LtHItles. tT a'd- ü h. 0tt}pr P°ints as it
b,e .deKlrcd to »hlp it to ,at .1 

thlrd-cias* rate.
The outcome of the comrfimelon's de

cision, recently given, whereby the O. 
P. R. was to be restrained from chatg 
ing a rate in excess of the usual one on 
timber shipped east In the ease of 
shingles and cedar lumber, fe an appeal 
to the supreme court on the part of 
the railway. The company claim that 
under their charter, they are author
ized to exact the higher rate on this 
class of timber shipped east, while 
making the ordinary charge thereon 
when it Is being sent from Ontario to 
Manitoba, and this stand Is taken In 
refusing to submit to the ruling.

ADVERSE TO C. P. R.
LOT NO. 2—163 pairs Men’s Boston Calf Laced Boots, several makes and shapes, all h»a 
sizes, narrow and wide toes ; Regular $1.50 to $3. Lease Expiring.......................................... eft» Refreshmervts FreeLOT NO. 8—72 pairs Men’s Turn Sole Oxford Ties and Fancy Slippers, chocolate or black, just 
the thing for house or evening dress, sizes 6 to 11 ; regular $1.00 to $2.50. Lease Ex- igQ 
piling........................ ........................ «...................... .. ........................................................... *.......... ** 1 1—-x OWN in oar big Basement Store we will serve afternoon tee to the ladles and k

s- J I their escorts. Come down and see our Chef making biscuits, bans, rolls sad ' ^ 
1 [ oookics. Wo ace going to giro a nloo little lunch prepared on a “ Home . (.
■i Treasure, ” a cup of pure Tea ana make you feel quite at home while you ere here. - £

44.-4.-M-M******* **-»**-***v 4.44L44****»**»»**»»»»*»»»'»

transporta-1

BARGAIN TABLES ARE LOADED
263 pairs Ladies’ Buttoned Boots, J. D. King’s and McPherson's, hand turn soles and 
Goodyear welts, stock or patent tips, all sizes; regular $2.00 to $4.00. Lease Expiring..

146 pairs Ladies’ American and Canadian Strap Slippers, all shapes and sizes; regular $1 to 
$2. Lease Expiring.....................................................................................................................................

272 pairs Ladies’ Vici Kid, Patent or Stock Tip,' Laced Boots, Goodyear welts and hand- 
turns ; J. D. King’s regular $2 to $4. Lease Expiring............................... ...................

.79
The Model Home.69
4^444^444 » » 4-4-»4-4-t-4'-44,
■i ■ /-~\ UR Furnished House has been entirely refurnished end deserves s visit from . 1.
^ [ II everyone in the city. As * model of home comfort at ‘ ‘geto table” price# there 
j. is no finer example on this continent, so a prominent furniture man who has
h ■ travelled much, told ue this week. You must see this.

.73
(•

THE ST. LEGER SHOE CO.
210 Yonge Street

In the absence of mover and sec
onder, the chairman read a resolution 
to be submitted on public utilities, it 
recognized the policy of the legislative 
assembly as giving the greatest pos
sible liberty fb all municipalities. For 
50 years the right of ownership in VpH 
roads and bridges had been establish* 
ed, and more recently, in water, heat, 
gas, electric power, street railways, 
parks and libraries. In 1902, provision 
had been made by which municipali
ties might lease or own water powers 
for electrical generation, and it was 

being considered how the right 
might be exercised for the transmis
sion of power from Niagara Falls. The 
Temiskaming Railway had been built 
and owned by th? province ,and ap
proving all these things .the convention 
was of the opinion that any difficulty 
in the way of public ownership of any 
similar utilities should be remoyed, 
due regard being had to interests in
volved. And in future no
any kind should be granted of this ha , „
tui-e which was not limited to a period zaar wa* yesterday performed by Lord 
not exceeding 30 years, with the right Strathcona, honorary colonel of the 
of purchase at any time within that Liverpool Scottish. David Mraclver, 
period reserved to the municipality on 
such equitable terms as a board of ar
bitration should determine. And as the 
legislature had approved of the prin
ciple of granting a charter to the Citj 
of Toronto, the convention also 
proves the granting of such a cha 
and* in other cases where 
graphical and other condition's 
ranted.

“Asks” YouAdevrrxs
ttt^tt^-f-44^i-*'*-*-**-*-ii**-**-***************i"l'************lt>****

’ I "'HE display of new holiday furniture—Christmas novelties—enr unmatehaMe ex- T 
hi bit of weathered oak. old mission style fnrnitare. Six great floors of home E 
needs so invitingly displayed and attired in the holiday garb, will b. a sight to * 

see end inspect. We went an introduction to all end extend th. heartiest kind of wal- T

k>4-4t-k64*‘>4t66»4»»4't4>444i644 44444444444t4»»»4 4»4»4i»4i4»»»4»4r

BELIEVES IX OPETV VOTING.spirit of Christianity had not been re- 
cognized at first, so the separa-tists of 
the present day lost the true signifl- 

Speaks to the Empire Club on Some «ance Df imperialism.
Phases of Imperialism. ~ As an ideal and a necessity, the P^o-1

, ------- Pie* should be educated to consider im- !
^ The author of “The Mother” and perialism from a point of view akin to make as to secret voting being aboi-

rrtri' -: » srs-jrs» ~lake sketches of Huron. movements of the age were a rebuke to h|g was wlth tho ldca of protecting
ef log-rollers and plagiarists, the go the separatist. The risk of outsi tenants, workmen, employes and 
Canadian poet, William Wilfrid Camp- complications was a necessity of ne othero fr0m being dragooned by those 

v ' present age. and it was impossible for
nation to separate itself from -the 

with the noblest

WILLIAM WILFRED CAMPBELL.
Editor World:

n your cdltlofa of this morning,
In reference to an

articles:
I begxo agree with the suggestion you

!

The Arvrviversexry Satienow

STRATHCONA AT LIVERPOOL. 4444»»4»»»»44tt»4l.4»'»»44l.4i4>4't4i4>6»4»»4»»»>l«<>»»»*»*»»»*4i»<>44»

- . > I 'HI8 annual fete la a prelude to oar big Anniversary Bale which commencée In 
’ ■ earnest en Monday, when there will be a erneade against all regular priaaa,

which will he very ranch In your favor.
Look for special Anniversary Prim Cards all over the house.

Everybody Welcome.
44444»444464i4.4644»4<>»4»44"»4444"ln><<» ■»♦»»+»♦♦» ♦»»■»»+♦»»»»♦■»»

Opens the Scot fish Bazaar With an 
Imperial Speech.i

them into voting 
This

in positions over 
against their own convictions, 
reason no longer exists; no landlord or 
employer of labor dare in these days 
attempt to exercise such tyrannical 
conduct, and the secret ballot, the rea
son for it having vanished, should now 
be abolished. Secret voting is a cow
ardly and sneaking way of voting, the 
man who is afraid to announce how he 
votes is not worthy of having one. 
Experience has taught us in Ontario 
that there is no protection in secret 
voting against bribery and corruption. 
In fact, on the contrary, with open 
voting and the existing stringent elec
tion laws, bribery at elections would 
be almost impossible^ Let us return to 
honest, manly, straightforward, open 
voting, and abolish the dishonesty al
ways attending secrecy.
Torontq. Nov. 24, 1904.

bell, came from Ottawa, but not as a any 
member of the convention, as Col. Ma- ! reiJt

explained, to address (he Empire forces without was the natural poljey 
Club yesterday on "Imperialism." for enlightened Canadians. They wotHd 

He felt himself at an advantage in not abandon the churches In China. be\ 
addressing a club of that kind. The cause of Boxer troubles, nor give up 
practical side of imperialism was what commerce because it led to disputes, 
he wished to dwell on, since the pa
triotic side of it was secure In their 
hearts.
ever, not merely because his heart told 
him so. but because his ljead also told 
him so. The only chance Canada had 
of ever becoming a great people was 
for her to remain as long as possible 
In the empire. The time was coming 
when men must take more interest In 
public affairs. The terrible danger com
ing in connection with the ballot was 
s< serious that if they were to keep
the freedom of the ballot every man drunkenness, etc.
must do his duty as an individual. manager of the home, spoke of the 

In a sense they had become Amcri- upright Christian character of Mr. Ford
caqized, having failed to lake advan- as his assistant, and gave a glowing
lage of the great mediums of educa- account of his own conversion in the
tion. the press first of all, the church. Pacific Garden Mission, Chicago, ten 
schools, libraries, platform and houses years ago. and his subsequent desire 
of parliament, to spread imperia! senti- to ->pen a home for the inebriate in
ment. He wished to see an imperial 1 thjs cjty. Mr. Ford in his remarks
press bureau in London, whereby edi- ! sa„g that at the /beginning of last
torlals written in any part of the em- ; November he wassijeî>ni!es8, hopeless,
pit^tcould be read in all others. If th- friendless and . hrJwsjt-^Position. re-
people. could be got to read the same. ,,utation. friendaUmoney, and clothes 
papers nothing could separate them. I h ld a„ be(,n s'Jhrltlctd to satisfy the

meric&n papers corningr into Canada ; cravings of a whiskey appetite. On
disturbed this unanimity and boiler-i (he teth of November. 1903. he walked j 
plate was tainted with the spirit of the , f].om Buffaj„ to Niagara Falls, intend- j
United States news man. The , on" ! jng to commit suicide by plunging Into j A nutria Bnrleil Under Snow,
structlve movements of demoejaev look- t| rapids, but in passing the welcome j Innsbruck. Austria. Nov. 24.—Snow
cd for by men like Gold win Smith hid ■ 
been missed by these observers. As the

:•! -London, Nov. 24.—The reopening c*re- 
franchise o3 j n*ony of the Liverpool ScottishAn alliance

HBaffin 4

Liverpool Scottish. David 
M.P., presiding, said Lord Strathcona 
Istood for union between Scotland and 
Canada, for Greater Britain, for those 
ties ot kindred, of sentiment, and of 

mty [commerce which bound the empire to- 
a£T %e ther.

rijr. Lord Strathcona, acknowledging the 
cordiality of the greeting, said he was 
proud to be connected with the regi
ment .and also proud to be honorary 
colotjei of the Scottish battalion In 
Canada. In putting these two battal- 
lions together, man for man, he wouU 
be willing to pit ' them against any 
equal number of men in any of the 
battalions of the United Kingdom or 
the empire.

The Liverpool Daily Post and Mer
cury says: "Strathcona is one of our 
finest octogenarians, not only possess
ed by, but has Illustrated In every act 
of his life all that is best in British 
enterprise, all that is most harmonious 
in imperial co-operation."

I The Adams Furniture Co., Limited,
CITY HALL SQUARE.

first Anniversary of Hie Conversion
The Gospel Hall of the Workingmen's 

Home, fiff Frederlck-street, was crowd
ed to the doors, on Wednesday even
ing, to celebrate the. first anniversary 
of the conversion of F. J. Ford. Pas
te" Salmon of Bethany chapel presided. 
After commending the good .vork the 
home was accomplishing he gave a 
stirring address on the power of.God 
to save the fallen. Several men testi
fied their conversion from a life of 

J. Hamilton, the

He was an imperialist, how-

the k* 
ionbvw

eo-
ar-

A Voice From the Kaet.
Councillor Devlin of Ottawa hailed 

the convention as of those gathered 
'from the grsat garden of Eden, other
wise known as Ontario, which pro
tected the finest people to be found 
from the rising of the sun to the going 
down or the same. They were assem
bled to keep the great flag of the Lib
eral party, which had floated in the 
battle and the breeze since the founda
tion of things, nailed to the masthead. 
They had the greatest leader of an
cient or modern times, a guardian of 
that Garden of Eden, who would per
mit no one to take the relnis of power 
from him. Mr. Devlin's flamboyant 
oratory c reated a good deal of amuse
ment .as he enumerated the geographi
cal features of Canada and the para
mount attractions of Ontario among 
the seven provinces. With an allegi
ance divided between Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier and the Hon. G. W. Ross, he can
vassed history and nature for any par
allel for these gentlemen or the land 
they dwell in. *

As the temperance leaven was still 
fermenting, the time wab occupied with 
addresses from various speakers. Dun
can Marshall, Bracebridge, found in
spiration in the misrepresentations of 
a morning paper .whose editorials 
would stir them up as nothing else 
could*. Grits, he said, were just as good 
as Tories, and they would give G. W. 
Ross 15 of a majority. Senator Cloran 
followed, and was succeeded by T. C. 
Robinette. K. C.. who raised Mr. Mar
shall’s estimate to 20. Hugh Guthrie, 
George Grant and Hon. Charles Hy
man were failed, but did not respond. 
Stewart. Ottawa, promised two Liber
als for Ross in the approaching elec
tion. Rev. Dr. Richardbon. Kingston, 
told some good stories and believed the 
Liberal party was the only one with 
courage to look itself in the face. 
Thomas Purdorn. London, declared that 
if the spirit of the convention irradi
ated tbf province, Ross would win. 
Their lender was inspired by nobler 
ends than power.

Book» at the Pwbllc Library.National grange for progressSubscriber-
Payne—English Medlciuo in the Anglo- 

Saxon Times (The Fttz-Patrick Lectures,
It HW). Zach or—Venice as an Art City.
Cnland-Art!slier Piano Playing. Saints- 
bury -History of Criticism and Literary 
'Paste in Europe, Vol. III. Corbett—HlS- 

. tory of British Poetry. Cook—From a 
Holiday Journal. Geere—By Nile and 
ICuphrates. De La Colonie—Chronicle* efi 
an Old Campaigner. 1692-1717. Hull - 
Pagan Ireland. Help*—The Spanish Con
quest In America. Vol. TV. Hanna—The 
Second Afghan War, 1878-’79-’80. Goldwin 
Hmitl»~-My Memory of Gladstone. Aubrey 
De Vere—Memoir, By Wilfrid Ward. Hlr w 
Herbert Stanley Oakdey—Life, by Ed- * 

Crawford—Whosoever 
Carey—At the Moorings.

Pitman^—Th*

THE ROSS CABINET.

Portland, Oregon, Nov. 24.—At the 
ed shuffle in the Ross cabinet has taken | National Grange convention being held 

place.
have resigned aijd Mr. Gibson relin-1 mit tee was adopted, recommending, 
quishes bis portfolio, but stays in the among other things, governmental con- 
cabinet. Mr. Latchford stands by the ! trol of large corporations, enlarged 
ship, and his decision is entirely to he duties of the inter-state commerce corn- 
approved for two reasons. In the first i mission, a pure food law, extension of 
place his party wants him, and in the the market for farm products in foreign 
second there is not a better man avail- countries, construction of a ship canal 
able among the Irish-Catholic Liberals. j>0m the Mississippi River to the great 
This is the plain truth. We have heard lakes, and from the great lakes to the 
a great deal of talk: but the talkers Atlantic Ocean, the construction of the 
have not made an attempt to And an- isthmus Canal, national aid for high- 
other man. Mr. Latchford has taken ways, and vigorous opposition to any 
the manly course. Apparently he was attempt to repeal the Crout Oleomar- 
qulte willing to get out; but stays at. garble law. 
his post for the good of the party. In 
future, as far as he is concerned, less 
fault-finding is likely to be heard from 
the kerb-stone cabinet-makers who this morning about 3 o'clock In the 
sanctify so much time promoting the block next to the Balmoral Hotel, on 
cause of better Catholic representation Depot-street, and occupied by W. Mann 
in Liberal governments. Mr. Latch fori Baker, a pool room and the Oddfel- 
bet-pfhes attorney-general in the re< on- IoWR. Hal, It soot1 spread to the barns, 
s>Kicted government and four new men. completely destroying them. At différ
ai re introduced, W. A. Charlton, who times the Balmoral Hotel and other 
takes the vommissionership of public buildings caught fire, but it was soon 
works, formerly held by Mr. Latchf^*- j<xtingulshed. Chi^f Fairfield met with 
A. G. McKay, commissioner of crown an avHdent which nearly cost his life, 
lands: G. P. Graham, provincial serre- ^y taking hold of a live electric wire 
tary. and F. E. A. Evanturel. without which threw' him down senseless for 
portfolio. Of the new’ men Mr. Chari- j 5L Khort time, 
ton and Mr. Evanturel are best known.

Catholic Register ; The long-expect-
Hn<l a. Severe Pause*;**.

Liverpool. Nov. 24.—The White Star 
steamer Oceanic from New York Nov. 
36. which arrived at Queenstown yes
terday, and reached this port to-day, 
had a more severe passage than at first 
reported* Besides only making 250 
knots on one day, Nov. 18, owing to 
the high seas, heavy gale and snow 
storm prevailing, part of her bulw-arks 
were carried away, and two port lights 
were stove in. An enormous wave 
struck her wdien four days out and con
siderable water was shipped.

Mr. Stratton and Mr. Davis, here, the report of the legislation com-

Toronto Baritone Wed* an He!few*.
J. Rhynd Jamieson, the well-known 

baritone.was married at Niagara Falls, 
N.Y.. last Friday to one of that city’s 
prettiest heiresses. Miss Rosie (“Bud”) 
Lautenschlager. After spending a few' 
days in Toronto the happy pair will 
sail for Naples. Italy, where Mr. 
Jamieson will continue his musical 
studies with Signor Donnait of the 
Conservatoire, for a year. Among the 
handsome presents received according 
to American new-spaper reporte, 'vas 
an oil painting by Turnbull, entitled 
“King David’s Lament.”

ward M. Oakeley.
Shall Offend.
Green—Deacon Lysander.
Qoincunx Case.

The Opening debate of the season w*a 
held on Wednesday evening by the Senior 
Debating and Literary Club ot the Central 
Y. M. Ç. A. and proved a great amresa. 
The subject of debate was: “ïteaolved. 
That Canada offers greater opportunities

gospel mission at the Falls he was con- j bas beqn falling incessantly for thirty 
strained to enter, and that evening hours.% Telegraph and telephone com- 
was a changed man. 
can he heard any Sunday night et 
the Workingmen's Home.

Seised * Live Electric Wire.His testimony, munication is interrupted at many 
points. The trains to Vienna and Italy 
have been stopped. A train is snowed 
up at Brenner Pass.

Farnham. Nov, 24.—A fire broke outMany Women Suffer 
Untold Agony From 

Kidney Trouble

to ft young man than the 
” Both sides were ably rep-

fov suecew»
United States, 
resented, the affirmative by W. Williams, 
G, J. Sherman, the negative by C. C. 
Mgeklin. G. A. Scott. The debate was 
keenly rtontested and resulted in a victory 
for the negative. The next meeting of the 
chib will take place on Wednesday, De
cember 7th, and anybody wishing to join 
may obtain full information ot the Y. M< 
C. A. rooms, Association Hall.

Merciful Montreal Judge.
Montreal, Que., Nov. 23.—Augustine 

Gauthier ,a girl, charged first with in
fanticide. was sentenced this morning 
by Judge Hall to three years for man- 
Mlaughter. She had an infant out at 
nurse last spring, and left it in a wood
shed, where it froze to death. Th» 
judge only gave a light sentence be
cause of the jury's strong recommand
ation for mercy.

Where Merritt’* Appreciated.
London, Eng., Nov, 23.—Major-Gen* 

eral Baden-Powell, the inspector-gen
eral of cavalry, intimates that he hopes 
to introduce into the British cavalry 
training, possibly next year. Lieut.- 
Col. Hamilton Merritt's suggested com
petition In long-difetance patrol Ing and 
mobility. He thinks it of practical 
value in teaching men horse manage- 
ment for long-distance work.

Where f'liivago’* Muyor Shoot*.
Webb wood. Nfov. 24.—'Thetfc* northern 

districts of Ni piss in g and Algoma ire 
a rendezvous for moose and deer. 
Prominent among these visitors from 

| afar is Carter Harrison. Chicago's 
I popular mayor, who has chosen the 

* | region k of here in his quest of 
game. Provincial Constable Storey of 
Wehbwood. with a company of six 
others (among whom were Messrs. 
Freer. Stoddarl of Coppercliff, secures 

Women the banner this fall for successful 
sleeplessness, hunters, as his party shot the limit 

pcimitted by the statutes, viz., 14, being 
two for each hunter.

DOES YOUR The Favorite New Y'ork Route.
The reliable and popular route to New 

York is via the six-track New York 
Central. Through sleeping car every 
night at 5.20 p.m. by C.P-R., arriving 
New York at 7.50 next morning. Din
ing car to Buffalo. By taking sleeper 
there is positively no change bet w en 
Toronto and New York. Fare $10.60.

BACK ACHE?
Very often they think it is from so- 

tihlled “ female disease.” There1 is less 
female trouble than they think 
Buffer from backache, 
nervousness, irritability, and a dragging- 
hown feeling in the loins. So do men, 

and they do not have “ female trouble." 
«Vhy, then, blame all your trouble to 
female disease? With healthy kidneys,

Damage to buildings 
and contents about eight thousand 

The others are younger members of Ihv dollars, partly covered by Insurance, 
assembly, who have made a mark In the ! 
debates of recent sessions.

In nine cases out of ten 
backache or a dull pain 
across the lotne Indicates 
that the kidneys are not 
working as they should, 
and If neglected there is 
trouble ahead.

edF 1
Steerage Passenger Commits ftnl ’idp

New York. Nov. 24.—Driven to des
tin, luring Britons Found Frozen, peratlnn by the plight of his wife, who, 

Tzmdon, Nov. 24.—The temperature In be had told Ills fellow passengers, is 
some districts of the United Kingdom under arrest at Hamburg, charged with 
during the night, altho only 26 degrees child murder. Dernetel Boni, a steer- 
below freezing po4nt, was the lowest j age passenger. Jumped overboard from 
ever recorded here. The distress Is the steamer Graf Waldersee and was 
general and the local authorities are or- \ drowned.
ganlzlng relief works. The Interrup-, ___ ____________________
tion of road communications In the . laid Killed In ■ Hunting Trip, 

j country continues and the Isolated vl’- 1 Chester.Conri.. Nov."24.—Elmore Scott 
loges are suffering severely. In n few aged 17, is dead from a wound received 
it is said wayfarers have been found, during a hunting trip yesterday with 
frozen to death In the snow. a companion. Edwin Hennett. aged 14*

The lads went Into the woods taking 
shotguns. On their way home Bennett 

Company. ' accidentally discharged his weapon, 
Limited, have just received a shloment j and some of the shot penetrated Scott’s 
per steamer Pretorlan of Kay’s Excel head, 
si or Cnrllng Stones, 
very best curling stones on the mar- Jewels Stole» From Hi. I.ouls flnh. 
ket. as all keen curlers admit. Parties St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 24.—Two hand
le want of curling stones for the com- some diamond rings and one pearl ring 
ng season, and who enjoy the "roarin' j belonging to Prince Fushiml of Japan, 

-ame" during the winter months should and a beautifully embossed emblem be- 
•all early and make a selection. longing to A. Sato, grand master of

ceremonies at the Japanese court, the 
gift and decoration of a 

New York, Nov. 24.—A private de- arch to Mr. Sato have t
the apartments of the i 
the’Buckingham Club, i 
and his suite were visit 
Fair grounds.

Bumped by the Hussluns.
St. John. N. R., Nov: 23.—The Donald

son Line steamer Alcides, which ar
rived lo-day from Glasgow, brings 
word that another Ddnaldson Lin- r. 
the Indrani. was bumped by one of the 
Russian Baltic fleet In the harbor of 
Havre Just after the outrage of firing 
on the Hull fishing fleet off the Dogger 
Bank.

A great many people 
have Kidney disease but 
don't know 
swell.
scanty. If you have un
usual thirst. Frequent 
rheumatic attacks, all In
dicate Kidney disease.

My Kidney Cure has 
cured more coses of Kid
ney trouble than all other 
remedies combined, and in
m/K,°Uvea‘?«^,W3îhlre "orth- M p- speaking at Manchester, 
t^diseasehis progressed said personally He did no, think the

very far and the poison has 
l been distributed through the system.

Srvvn Y enr* for Fo rarer.
ft.Montreal, Nov. 2-V Alphonse Hamel, 

the ex-paymaster of the City of Mont
real. who ahsvonded after forging a 

lew women will ever have “female dis- cheque on the city for ten thousand 
orders.” The kidneys are so closely cc” dollars, and was recently brought ba< k

a j *ai_ ii it. __*lé* ! from Cuba, was sentenced by Judgenected with all the g * » ( ’hoquet to-day to serve seven years in
when the kidneys go wrong, everything st. Vincent d*1 Paul Penitentiary. When 

Much distress would be \ asked if he had anything to say before 
sentence was passed; Hamel pleaded i 
for mercy for the sake of his wife and j 
family, but Judge Choquet told him it j 

| was too late to ask for mercy now that ■ 
j he had fought extradition and lost-

If the feet 
If the urine isIDN

i CURE

goes wrong, 
laved if women would only take

To°Take Then* Step by Step.
LondonJVov. 24.—Sir William Houlds-I HardDOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS

it stated Intervals.
Carlin* Stone*.

The Keith-FitzsimonsSoap-wash. 
Ing i • too 
much for any 
woman. Aak 
a good doctor 

f what he thinks 
f of It —long 

stooping over 
the waihtub, 
breathing dirty 

steam and working as you 
haOe to work.

question of colonial preference should 
occupy a. very prominent position In the 
next 'election, because the various 
phases ought to be taken step by step, 
and the electorate convinced that this 
is not a battle between free trade and 
protection.

Hu Already Been Chosen.
9t. John, N. B., Nov. 23.—Sir Fred

erick Borden was here to-day. Whu 
asked as to the probable successor,, to 
Mr. Blair as chairman of the railway 
commission, the minister intimated that 
the gentleman who will be given th 
position has already been chosen, al- 
tho the appointment has not yet been 
announced.

Miss Nellie Clark, Lambeth, Ont., tells ; 
of her cure in the following words :—“ I 
•offered for about two years with kidney 
trouble I ached all over, especially in 'he Navy Morton announces that 
the small of my back ; not being able to
sleep well, no appetite, menstruation ; ;mtmou*Iy recommended that tho Lake 
Irregular, nervous irritability, and brick- Bluff site, thirty miles north of Chi-

| rago. be selected. The president has 
approved the selection. '

I nrto Siam on Isake Bluff. The#e are the63MONTONS Canon Starts for India.
London, Nov. 24.—Lord Curzon start

ed this morning to resume his duties a* 
Viceroy of India. A large withering of 
friends at the station gave mtn a hearty

Washington. Nov. 24.—V. S. Secretary:

BLOOD CURE
should.be taken in alter
nation with the Kidney 
Cure, and good results 
will at once fallow. The 
Blood Cure not only drives I 
out all impurities, but it 
also makes good, rich 
blood and sends a health
giving stream coursing 
through the veins anc 
arteries.

Munyon's Remedies—a 
separate cure for each 
disease, at all druggists. 
Munyon's Paw-Paw Lax
ative Pills,one of the most 
important medical disco»; |_ 
mrif » ai th»

pLOOP
send-off.

just deposit in urine, were some of my 
symptoms. I took Doan’s Kidney Pills.
The pain in my back gradually left me, 
my appetite returned, I sleep well, and 
im effectually cured. I can highly 
recommend Doan’s Kidney Pills to all 
sufferers from kidney trouble.”

Price 60 cents per box, or 3 for $1.25. I val has not yet made his report, but
it is said he is of the opinion that the 
"Scotch dogs ' were too near the steam 
railway tracks. __,

Caught With *30.000 Securities. Another Allan Turbine.
London, Nov. 24.—The Allan Liner 

Virginian will be launched Dec. 22 et 
Llnthouse, Glasgow, The Virginian t* 
the second of the Allan turbine liners; 
the Victorian was launched Aug. 26.

How much 
ewaier, pleasanter, healthier 
PEARLINE washing iel It le 
science applied to denning of 
dothee. Doesn’t the saving of 
work and money appeal to you 7

PEARLINE 
is real economy

•opean mon- 
Stolen from 
^Visitors at 
Bhc prince 
Ns World's

CURE^ «patch from London reports the cap
ture of James Wallace, who was secre
tary to James Breltung of Marquette, 
vjtcb.. and who was accused of stealing 
130,000 worth of securities from Brel
tung. Most of the securltiies were re
covered.

Too Near the Truck.
Ottawa. Nov. 24.--Mr. Duval, inspec

tor of railway accidents for the rail
way commission, has returned to the 
vity after investigating the electric 
railway accident in Toronto. Mr. Du-

694

f1 axativé™ffilroino^^immB ^C. I*, R. Earning*.
Montreal, Qu>„ Nov. 24—The C.P.R. 

traffic week ending Nov. 21 was $1.071.- 
000: the same week last year $910,000.

Try our mixed wood -special prices for 
one week. Telephone Main 131 or 132. P. 
Borns * Co.

All dealers, or Doan Kidnsy Pill Co., 
Toronto, Ont. fcee. Me•d
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEDesirable Lot for SaleRECEIPTS HEAVY HT CIIY 

-TRADE A HIRE FIRMER
None of the cattle would bring over 3%c 
per lb,, and not over a dozen of them 
v/onlil bring over 3c per III., and from tliut 
d< wn to leta than Vc pea lb. for common 
f-lnck. The calves were nil gra.aers, at:d

«WS BAfSSS VVV'SW ÏM
k, yssrsJSSJts
declared, and that the name will be P*T- n llctoer*. 
able at the Bank and Its Branches 0» and

British Cattle Markets.
London, Nov. 24.—Live cattle are quoted 

at title to 11 tie per lb.: refrtserator beef, 
at 8He to 8%c per lb.; cheep, title to 12tic 

r lb.

•••■■• *JS IMPERIAL BANK OFChesapeake A Ohio
Alims nda .....................
baltimore and Ohio _______ !*%
Demer and Itlo Grande . 33’i 
Chicago Great West
C. V. R. .......................
St. Paul ............. .......
Erie »......................

do., 1st pref ..........
do.. 2nd pref .......................56

I.i-hIm lllc snd Nashville. .141%
Illinois Central ..................... 181
Kniisaa and 1’exas ............. 34th
Norfolk and Western .. . 76%

do-. ' pref .............34
New York Central .
I'cr.ni-ylvn nla, id .................. ntvx,
(ttitario and Western .... 41% 

36%

MgggS-3l7l OSLER & HAMMONDSouth-West corner of Brumwick/and Bar
ton Avenues. Money advanced to build. 
For fu.l particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL

98% DIVIDEND NO. 69.m... -4%
:::m% STOCKBROKERS AND FINANCIAL A6ENTS

Canada Permanent Mortgage 
Corporation

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

IS King St. West, - - Toron
Deslers In Debentures, stocks on London; 
Kng.. New York, Montreal and Toronto Ex
changes bought, and sold or commission.
E. B. OSLER.

B. C. HAMMOND.

s 39
71 IS RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Telephone Mala SMI.64% 
1424Î

In Most of Classes, But Prices No 
Better for Fat Cattle 

Yesterday.

after
Thursday, the lit Day of Decemlor Non

The Transfer Book, wl.l^clged fri.»

163 R. A. SMITH,
r. <1. OSLER.34%

76% Is lour INVESTMENT Insured?

Douglas, Lacey & Go’s 
t\t a vr INSURES the 
JrJLAIN Investment

94
Pvr138 H138 the 16th to the 30th 

days Inclusive.
h order of thep^WH,KIB,

General Manager.

CITY OF GUELPH DEBENTURES■very Facility
Absolute Security.

06%
41% Brockville, Ont., Nov. 24.—Offerings 

on Brockville Cheese Board to-day 
were 958 boxes; 9 5-8c bid, but no sales 
made on the board; but all sold on 
the street at 9 5-8c.

ilfiullng ...........................
do., 1st nref ...........
d«».. «2nd pref ..... 

Scut hern Parlflo .. 
Southern Hallway .

d«;., pref ..
XI'«hash, pod

do., pref ..........
Union î’nçjflp .

do., pref .................
United States Steel 

do., pref ..................

38 TO YIELD 4'AX
ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.

I
.... 45 45

185Toronto. October 25, 1604. llhfclpte of live stock at the city market 
were large, 103 car loads, composed of 1103 
cut tie, 2807 hogs, 2100 sheep and lambs, 
with about 30 calves.

The quality of fat cattle generally was 
about tue same as for the past six weeks, 
not enough good butchers' or feeders.

There was a sltgnt improvement In the 
Cairo. Nov. 20,-Tbe expedition of 2500 : tr“üt' “>at Is the Oeitmun for uotli butch- 

trnnnM affo|l1G» v. x „ ... tiliü Riders of tile UiMt qualities. liUv
P against the Nyam-Nyam tribe will prices were no higher, quality 'juusUloreci. 

proreed almost Immediately to the Babr-
el-G basal country, 300 miles below Fash- 
oda.

'I 41
. 68% 68%

35% 35 «4 BUTCHART & WATSON
Toronto, Can.

•17% S* THE NYAM-NYAMS.24 ’Phone Main 1*41 MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK ZXCHAK60.46% 46%Al'
119% 113% Punitive Expedition to Start Proin 

the Soudan. 19-21 King St. West, 
Toronto.The FIRST 

DEPOSIT
97 67 CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER».

. 2S 

. 51%

New Yurk Cotton.
New York. Nov. 23. -Cotton future* 

closed steady; Nov. 9.25; Dee., 0.26; Jan., 
!/..‘i6; Feb., 9.45; March, ,"i.51: April, 0.58; 
May. 6.64; June, 9.64: July. 0.69

28%
03% ROBINSON & HEATH,L- .7CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 

14 Melinda Street. Terente. COMMISSION ORDr.kS
Executed on Bxehiangres o'

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto Stack Exchange 
Correspondence 
n riled. ed

Exporters.
Four or five loads of exporter* cold from 

4o ûu to $4uO per cwt. tue uioet of whi.rli 
According to down received here from were bold by Maybee .V. Wilson. Export 

trudefe. the Nyam-Nynm» have been stirred bulls sold at „$3.5o to $3.75 per cwt. 
up to revolt by Belgian agents from the 
congo Free State, who have supplied their 
tenting men with Itemiugtou rifles.

There are 25,0000 Nyam-Nyams under 
s*m8] man^ ou*y carry bows and poi-

LWdon Firm for American Securities 
Tractions and Other Domestic 

Issues Are Easier.

London Indifferent Buyers—Paris and 
Antwerp Steady—American Mark

ets Closed for Holiday.

WHY HESITATE T6-0FSH A 
DETOSIT ACCOUNT SIMPLY 
BECAUSE THE AMOUNT YOU 
HAVE TO DEPOSIT IS SMALL? 
REMEMBER. IT IS THH FIRST 
DEPOSIT THAT OFTEN LEADS 
«►-WEALTH.

National Trust 
Company, Limited,
ACCEPTS DEPOSITS OP $1.00 AND 
UPWARDS AND ALLOWS ÏNTSK- 
BST THEREON AT 3kX ON THE 
DAILY BALANCES.

DIVIDENDS.
UNLISTED STOCKS.

Unlisted Securities. Limited. Conftflera- 
Uon Lift Building, furnish the following 
quotations for unlisted stock, :

Asked.
Consolidated Electric Co... .55.00 
Canada Furniture Mfra...
Newcombe Plano Co. .....
Aurora Extension ..............
Home,take Extension ....
Osage Oil ......................................
8nn David Extension ...
Sterling Aurora Extension 
Trusts k Guarantee
r. c. ou..............
Lr. C. Refinery .
Vlsnaga ....................

Butchers. BANK OF MONTREALChoice picked lota of butcher»' cattle 
arc worth $4 to $4.25 |K-r curt., but they 
were - scarce ; loads of good at $3.73 to $4; 
full' to medium, $3.40 to $3.60; mixed leads

hundred* S&'tSS *

M t^d ’?„aTeexcSeed,»rth,7sksWl,h *«>od demand ftr feedejw

NyB.^.ra?S % wl t h*1 a, rn led* * pur t! es
report th™ ,U, tr7ct Ts rb h ln . oïï sn" 'Z^'vlZT'Z
iron ore, rock Halt and «altpctre, but only ^2° JJgiSSf #£?«. Î5 On to A30 ner
Belglon prospectors are Immune from at- ./“^ordînl îo qualify' Itockcrs sold

all the way from $2 to $2.50. ,
Milch Cows.

About 20 milch cows and springers sold 
al' the way from $26 to $!0 each.

Veal Calvee.
Deliveries lot veal ealvca were not large 

and prices were firmer for the better cbe«. 
About 50 calves sold all the way from $3.50 
lo $5.80 per cwt.

26 Toronto St,
Bid.

World Office.
Thursday Evening, Nor. 24.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of 
five per rent, upon the paM up Capital 
Stock of this Institution bas t*en declaml 
for the eurrent half-year, and tuat the 
tsn me will be payable at Its banking botuw 
In this city, and at it* bmuebos, nn and 
after Thursday, the first day of December 
•leaf.

The Transfer Books will be «doi?d *P°ra 
the JHth to the 30th of November next, 
both days inelusive.

The Annual General Meeting of tnc 
Shareholder* will be hell nt the Hanking 
House of the Institution on Monday, the 
fifth day of December next.

The chair to be taken at noou.
By order of the Board.

E. 9. CLOU8TON.
«loneral Manager.

Bid Wanted 
Bid Wanted

World Office.
Thursday Even lug, Nov. 24.

Liverpool wheat futures -'losed to-day 14d 
higher thin yesterday and torn futures 
Md lugheR

fhicugo and other American grain ex- 
vliaiigeH were closed for the Thanksgiving 
holiday.

STOCK BROKERS, BTC.
i Speculstlon was narrowed down to a very 

small compass In to-ffay's local stock mar- 
kel. The absence of new business decided 
the members to take a holiday during the 

There was an absence of tra-

.6*.ns V. BARBEFL &ÇQ,.I.0715
J5 .07

.04. .on 
.08

Bid Wanted

86 1-a King 8t last 

STOCK BROKERS
.95afternoon.

portant changes In to-day’s quotations, but 
ths tone had a decided weak appearance, 
rather from a demand standpoint than from 
the pressure of offerings. After the sub- 
stohilal recovery which local securities have 
had. It Is surmised that considerable stock 
bought lower down Is now available for In
coming purchasers. Recognition .of this 
Idea deters traders from taking chances on 
tie long side, especially with such an apa
thetic following as has yet made its ap
pearance In the market. Brokers hàvç.tlms 
far found no difficulty In securing accom
modation on call: they, however, report a 
greater disinclination among lenders to ac
cept anything hut the cream pf the local 
list, preferring at the same time those with 
more than one market. The strong appeal 
at present can -only be made to Investors, 
bat even these regard prices o> too high In 
some Instances on present returns, and no 
cases of possibly larger dividends are hard 
to select. A few Issues only comprised to
day's business. Tractions weer among the 
weakest features. Kao Paolo made a fur
ther decline on a 25 share lot. with the 
price lowered % a point for any 
offering. Toronto Electric- sold 2 
below Its recent high level, with General 
Electric steady. Steel» and Coal were ex
ceedingly dull. Nova Scot la Steel sagged to 
80%. and Coal was bid off over a i-oliit. 
Richelieu was steady here, but nt Montreal 
the price was comparatively strong. In the 
hanks.r Commerce runic on the market both 
here and at Montreal.

The New York market was closed to-day. 
At, London Wall-street Securities were re
ported arm at yesterday's closing New 
New York prices The Ban of England 
continued the 3 per cent, rate again to
day* but the reserves showed another de
crease in this week's statement.

.05.06
ST, LAWRENCE MARKET. tack. PRIVATE WIRES. 146 PHONE M. IS.00%.... .12 

..............00 Patrols Ft red On.
Receipts of farm produce were 22>I0 irasit- Last February a British patrol under 

el- of grain. 35 loads of hay. 1 load of Lient.-Col. Wood, which was escorting a 
straw, a few dteased hog* aud several loads caravan, was flred on by the Nyam-Nyams, 
uf apples and potatoes. and Major Heymer was killed and two

Wheat—Nine hundred bushels «old as . Egyptian soldiers wounded, 
follows: White, 3t«) bushels at $1.04 to | a second patrol under Major W. A.

,$1.05; red, 200 bushels at 68c to $1.03; Boulnols. R.A.. governor of the Bahr-el- 
goose,.400 otishc!» at We to 92c. Ghazal. has also been attacked, and he re-

Varley—Eight hundred bushels sold at ports that a strong punitive expedition will 
46-' to 51c. be necessary to reduce the tribe to order.

Oats—Five hundred bushels acid at 35? In addition to the attack on the patrols,
’to M. two merchants have been murdered, and.

Hay—Thirty-Bvc loais sold nt $0 to except for Belgians, the country Is no long- 
$10.50 per ton for timothy and $t to $8 per #>r note for traders.
ton for mixed lay. ... »... Cannibalism and human burnt offerings

Straw—One load shout sold at $1- per ar, alleged against the Nyam-Nyams. but
there were no attacks on traders till the Hoars,
tribe came*under Belgian Influence. Deliveries of hogs were larger than for

Five Weeks' Journey. several markets, about 2700, which «oi l at
The expedition now being organized con- $4.8u tor selects, snd $1.65 for lights and 

slats of 2u40 men of the Tlsagi Ashrtgl and fats.
Khamastashr battalions, a maxim flhttery, McDonald A Maybe., sold 15 butchers . 

, „ and a mounted Infantry corps. Alidut 25 ino R,». each, at $3.49 per cwt.: 7 but-h-
• • O 66 British officers will be sttached to the ex- crs'. 080 lbs. each, at $4.05; 8 b*1 tellers .
■•19” ■ pedltlon. which up to now has been pre- 10711 lbs. epch. at $3.70: s butchers'. HriO
•• V y?. pared In the moat secret manner. lbs. each, at ;$6.30: 11 ImMoer»", 1060 lbs
•• 1 60 The sirdar. Sir Reginald Wingate, and inch, nt $3.50: 16 butchers'. 1200 lbs. each.

■ ■ 6 his staff, have alreafly left Khartoum and at $3.75: 0 butchers', 070 lbs. each, at
•• 0 36% •••• proceeded up the White Nile towards Fa- $3 25 : 25 'feeders, 1185 lbs. each, at $3.in,
•- 'J 9“ shodn. less $5; 12 feeders, 375 lbs. each, at $3.10:

The journey to the Nyam-Nyam country 12 feeders. 840 lbs. each, at $2.00: 11 fc«d- 
-. 0 50% ft .... y w||j fagp three to live weeks, as the tribe 1rs. 675 lbs. each, .it $3.20; 22 feeders.

mav lie met with at any point from 600 to 1040 lbs. each, at $3.30; 1 export bull, l'.Uri
800 miles south of Khartoum. TheMroope lb»., at $3.50; 1 extsirt hull. 1500 lbs, at
wlH first move by steamer to Meshrn-er- ;#;’.75: 16 butcher cow-t. »2d lit*, each, ar, 
Rek a distance of 734 miles from Khar- $2.12%: 2 milch cows. $45 each: 1 milch 
tottm Here they will disembark and march cow. $42; l milch cows. $41; 2 inll-h cow» 
thru the White Nile Valiev. $5o.50 each: 3 ml'ch cows, 5.26 each; 113

Permanent posts will tie established ns lambs at $4 50 to *4.75 por cwt.: 54 sheep, 
the troops proceed, aud when the country at $3.60 to $3.73 per cwt.; 4 veal valves at 
Is settled railway communication will be,$5.50 per cwt.
opened up under the superintendence of Maybee A Wilson, commission -wçrts. 
Mn.HhP.ih» sold 20 exporters, 1320 lbs. each, nt $4.50
Slatln tasna. pp,. ,wt.: 40 exporters 1280 lha. each, at

8-1.50: 20 light exporters. 1229 lb*, each, at 
$3.50: 6 butchers'. 1000 lb*, each.a t *3.8.1: 
7 I ntchers'. 1050 lbs. each, at $315: 8 
butchers', 010 lbs. each, at $3.55; 0 hutch
es'. 620 lbs. each, at 13.50; 13 butchers'. 
600 lbs each, nt $2.35; 28 hitchers'. 820 
Its. each, nt $2.80; 24 feeders. 1050 lbs. 
cat-1, at S3.80 : 20 fredefi. W40 lbs each, 
al $3.75: 16 feeders, 1950 lbs. each, at 
8:1.9*: 24 feelers. to:to (Its. each, nt *3.30: 
is feeders. 1100 lb* each, nt 53.60: 12 
feedc-s. 1000 lbs. each, at .$3.40: 17 light 
feeders. 600 lbs: each, at $3: 31 light feed- 

050 lbs. each, at $3.30: 11 light feeders. 
010 the each, at *2.00: 50 cannera. $1.50 per 
cwt : 50 light stackers, at $2:. 10 light 
stocker*, at 1*2.15' 2 tnll.-h cows, at *15 
inch: 2 milch '-own. nt 845 each: tits.) whip
ped ont the following loads: 3 to 8t, John. 
1 to Montrenl. 1 *0 Mount Forent. 1 to 
Beaverton. 1 to Ottawa. 1 to TTnlonvIHe, 1 
to Uxbridge, and 1 ft Kt. Catharines.

Wester Dunn bought 400 sheen at *3 .0; 
700 lnmb«. at *4.70: Î5.■•nlycs. nt SS ençh.

Harry MtirhT. commi«*Vei snlewman. sold: 
31 fiederw. 030 lb*, «aeh. at *3.25 per -wt.: 

the Harem. 52 feeders. 660 lbs <-ncb at *3.20 : 30 feed
ers. 620 lbs. enrh. nt «3 15: 30 feeders. 1009 
11.« <nch. at *3.20: Tl feeder a. 78-) lb*, each, 
nt #3: 20 feeders, son lbs each, nt *9.85: 13 
helf.-rs. non lbs each, at *3. and shipped 3 
loads of feeders to country nolnf*.

Timrntrw* fo" th*» iTnrrls
Abattoir fomnanv 20n butcher "attle. a 

0e e.et heifer*, toan lu*., at *t 05- a 
joéd WOO lb*., at «3.05: a load. PW lha 
at 83.--0: a load. 110-' lbs. at *3 55: 10 gnol 
he'.ftra. 050 lb*, each, a* *4- ...e-lliim *" fair 
lufther*'. mixed, at *3 to $3.50: eontmon 
and rough ennuer*. *1.50.
r /ragman t- Sou *oi.i a 'nc■' r.e eaw'eri 

Stocker*. 8=0 11«„ at to *3.1--: a os'*
e> efei.u* 1150 lb*., -t <3 00: a load <-• Mob* 
wtf.er* «50 1b*.. at $3.25■ «lx steer*. «00 lb*., 
at $3 15.

.0722 King Street lsat. Ternis
SSTABS PATIENT IN VENDETTA.
«1

Corsican, Police Say, Ends Fend of 
Years, Clioosfnir Vesper Hour. if

15 MMontreal. 21st October. 1904. Represented In Cenade by
New York, Nov. 20. - Ln«t nf voiflccfliiL'e 

ho voworful tbnt it lei the Hvek?r tj» have 
hlmsolf committed to Cohmilm* Hospital 
for obgcrvntlon ns to his mcntnl condition 
to yet at the object of hi* lmtc, t* the 
rclbê cxplanntlon of a murderous assnult 
limde by Giuseppe Allxva, 52 year» c*d. on 
Allin Hflivdtorc. 20 yrnr* younger, in that 
iiiHtltntlon last crculng. The victim was 
stabbed severely In the face with a clmp 
Knife, and dangerously over the lien it. 
Sul va tore wne a tul>emilo*l» potlout. and 
AHzca knew It wa* not likely he would 
h uve the nlnce alive, ife '.-ould not wait 
for slow diacaH" to avenge his wrong, real 
or funded, the 'polli*e am Inellnod to l>e- 
ileve, so whpn yesterday he learned the 
medical mojf hml decldetl the Miippoiod 
•illicitIc wa* 'sane a* any man and should 
be discharged to-day. he icnllxcd only n 
night remained In which to wre.-ik hi* fury 
on the helpless consumptive. Tb.it i* the 
police theory, and on It they will try :» 
convict the older man »>f felonious assault, 
or. if SnlvatAre dies, of murder.

Far back 'in Corsica, the blueeoats be
lieve. the feitd was begun that ended In the, 
heart of the western world** metropolis. 
AUzen and Salvatore were neighbors. Of
fense was* <glhen. vendetta deel.ired and 
then<*eforward each .vntehod lila going md 
coming Jealously and Kent eve-1 eloser guard 
on the other man's. Whatever the .mus» 
of quarrel, red hate wn* the result. Each 
knew his life was worth no moment’s pur
chase If the other or the other’s frl uids 
got n chance at him. The two men slunk 
to and from the market town by devious 
routes, walking on tin* side of every road 
farthest from the hedge or wall, poor hi g 
around sharp corners before turning them, 
springing aside at every pebble's roll on 
mountain path.

Brenks Down Under Strain.

10,36^408Three years ago SPADER & PERKINSSheep and Lambs.
The run of sheep mi l Inmli» was fairly 

targe, for which wen. sol-1 early In the «lay. 
Export «ewes al $3.50 !o $3.75 per cwt.; ex
port bucks, $2.50 to $2.75 per cwt.; bulb*, 
at $4.25 to 4.86 per cwt. Choice- picked 
lot* of owes and wtthers for expoil are 
worth $5 per cwt.

Forelfl Exchange.
A. J. filnzchrook. Traders' Bank Build- 

lug ;td. 1901). to-day reports exchange 
rates as follow*;

Those Who Look 
Ahead Are Ever 
the Gainers

Member»

ss5.œ&&°»°s,^&y"
Order* for Investment Securities executed 
os the New York. Boston, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock Bx'dhanges. Private 

Toronto Office, Tue Kj.ns^lword

"Manager

Beiwsoa Bask* 
Buyers

N.Y. Funds.. 6-64 die 3^4 dis 
Men’u’l Funds VOc fits 10c dis 
OU day* sight.. 8 27-32 
Demand aig..
< 'able Tran#.. 9 19-32

dellere Counter.
1-810 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

8 29-34 9 1-8io91-4
» 19-32 9 3-4 to 9 7-8
9Î1-32 97-8 to 10

■ so 0

Certain events will occur and 
needs will oe presented that 
mast be met either by ourselves 
or oar families. Pruaenfc people 
make every provision for such 
contingencies oy putting a«ide all 
spare money. When deposited 
here it is subject to check 
withdrawal and earns

loll.
Dressed Hog5—Prices imebunged at $<1.50 

to yd.7,5 per cwt.
I'fitatoee -Vrlves firm .it 7«)c to 90j per. 

bug for farmers' loads.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush ....$1.04 to $1. 
Wheat, red. bush 
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush
Deans, hush ...............
Harley, bush...............
Chits, bush .L......
Rye, bush ....................
Peas, bush ..................
Buekwhent bush ..

Seeds—

» 16-32
wires.
Hotel

■ ^
-—Rates in New York — 

Actual. Poste 1.
. ..Holiday 
... Holiday

J. O. BE ATT.Sterling, demand 
Sterling, Uu days

7.
, WE WILL BUY

Colonial Inveatment* Lean 
Dominion Permanent Loan

State number of share, aid loweit caih prisa. 
We handle a lame number of unllawi aecuritita. 
Correapondeaca invited. “

^PARKER * Victoria St.. Toronto.

* further
polbt<

Money Market,
The Bank of England discount rata Is 3 

per cent. Money, 2% to 3 per cent. Short 
bills, 3 to 3 1-16 per cent. New York call 

i money, holiday. Call money at Toronto, 5 
per cent. 4o'0

S Price of Silver
Bar silver Iji London. 27d pêr ox. 
Bar silver In New York, holiday. 
Mexll'uu dollars, 47v.

..$0 00 toA'slke, No. 1, bush.
Alsfke, No. 2, bush .... r> 40 
Alstke, No. 3, busll .... 4 00 
lied, choice, No. 1. bush. 0 «'W 
Timothy seed, hush .... 1 00 

liar and Straw- 
liny, per ton ...
Straw, per ton .
*trnw. loose, per ton .. S w 

Fruits and Veaetdble
Apples, per bbl..................
l*o in toes, per hag.............
Cabbage, per dox .............
Cabbage, red, each .........
Beet*, per peek .................
Cauliflower, per dox ....
Carrots, red ............. ....
Ci lery, per basket .........
Onions, per bag ...............

Poultry—
Spring chickens, per lb.$0 10 to 
Chickens, last yiyir's.Ib. *17
Turkeys, per lb ............. ..
I’ucks. per lb ......................
Geese, per lb ............. ...

Dnlry Produc
Butler, lb. rolls ................. $0 20 to $r> 23
KfP», new-laid, doz ... 0 30

while on deposit.a

WHALE. BAIRD & CO.The Dominion 
Permanent 
Loan Company s, 
18 Kin* St. Weet

Toronto Stocks.
Nov. 23 

Ask. Bid.

STOCK AMD BOND BROKERS
Room M Liwlor Bldf . Cor. King- Yonge So. 
Phone M. 4647. Writ, for Daily Mkt. Lntar

Nov. 24. 
Ask. Bid.

128% 127
h-a

..$7 00 to 

...12 M
*

Montreal ......
Ontario, xd ... 
Toronto, xd .. 
Merchants* ....
Commerce ....
Imperial, xd . ► 
Dominion, xd . 
Standard, xd .. 
Hamilton, xd . 
Nova Scotia .. 

the Iron Age says* Ample employment 2J^"£’*% * **
fol^furnaces aud mills la practically aseur- „ *„ ^ * xa* “
ed for the winter. The buying movement .................. ..
has spread In all dfreetlcmsr and has ns- Jt*TT ’ ‘_*,* 1 
sumed somewhat surprising proportions. Brltl8“ America 
Fufehase of steel cars is a conspicuous 
feature.

12814 127
to 25

There has been another drop In the gold 
productif) of New South Wales, last month 
yleldlfl^nly 15.719 punc^ agnlpat 32,319 
ounces in the i-orresiwndlng month, kor

WHO THEY ARE.l.Td So
25 AMERICAN DE FOREST157156 ft

228 226 
228% 224%

228 Th, Nyam-Nyams nr. dwrlbad hy travel
ers. snd especially hy Dr. W. Junker, os a 
kindly raee, great smokers, good to their 
wotnonkltW and pasolonately fond of mottle. 

! After Pit- h day's not very strenuous toll— 
for the soil I» extremely frrtll 

; er together for n eoneert, In which J"1'411"' 
i ^ joa J j v «.MiiiniT minstrel* SlllC to

10•n
245 10

240 238
213% 213

1 have 100 shares of this stock for sale 
at $9 each; one share of the common stock 
will be given as a bonus with each share of 
preferred purchased. Application for above 
should be made to-day to

• i* ted months the decrease la 21,878 ounces, 
In quantity and £86,195 fh value. iiin . . .'HI3U

TORONTO LAND AND INVEST
MENT CORPORATION, LIMITED 

SEALED TENDERS

to30and the atm hi 
became too much for him. He fled to 
erica, only to lx? followed by his foe. Ho the 
pcdlcq construe or, .construct the story In 
sp!t<* of the victim** assertion that lie nev
er saw 
b or pliai.
variably do-line to prosecute their enctol.'S, 
preferring to take their own revenge.

Allxen and Salvatore were clo.ser neigh
bor* In the ward than the/ had open In • 
Corsica. Thpy were left alone there for a 
minute or two hist evening when all the 
other* had amwered the cell to vespers. 
One attendant stayed nw.iy from the sei- 
rlve to watch the two patient*, bit he did 
not slop Hnlvntore when the coneuiimtlvo 
slopped into another rooijT nor did ho cluck 
A fixe», who uWo left" 1c**tVliethor 
hail quarreled in the ward In the nrlef In
terval they were there together is not 
known. They met In * 
few seconds the nt tendon

1 ho nnr*c dnnhed to the hall and *nw 
Alizt^a standing'over the other. Hnlvntore 
lay on the floor, bleeding from two bad 
wound*. A11 zen still grlpfied the knife 
Will which lie bad stabbed his supposed 
enemy.

••Help!" cried the attendant. Then he 
/hastened to Salvatore and ml$4d *WV> 
wounded man. Allxen. Angering the knife, 
guxed at Salvatore stolidly

Hate Still in Their Eyes.
Two furious looks crossed as the Corsi

cans* eyes met. but .Salvatore's gaze soft
ened as the nurse held before him a cross. 
The hospital Is conducted by the Missionary 
Sisters of the Sacred Heart of .Ichus, and 
the attendant thought the stricken 
was dying. AUxea's glance rested for a 
moment on the symbol. He recoiled with a 
gesture ns of momentary remorse and hur
ried to his cot. where, the weapon still 
clasped lu bis band, he sat down In moody 
silence.

Hurgeons and assistants rushed Salvatore 
to the operating room. He was so weak 
they bad to give him strong restoratives 
before stretching him on the operating 
table. Blood flowed copiously from 
slashed fare and welled up In big spurts 
from the cut near his heart. He passed 
from consciousness to» Insensibility, and to 
and fro again and again, before the wounds 
muld he cleansed with antiseptic wash. 
There was no sign of life save the flutter 
of the heart when the needle passed swift 
ly thru the gaping gashes, binding the edges 
together with many stitches.

‘•Back!" cried Allxen In Italian, 
they sought to Seize him. He stood beside 
the" head of his cot. brandishing the clasp 
knife and threatening with death all who 
approached him. 
other, nurse offer nurse, tried to capture 
him. but the keen blade flashed In the 
ward's dim light, and the good sisters fear
ed a second tragedy. Word was sent, 
therefore, to the Fast Twenty-second-street 
Police Station, whence Sergt. Hussey de
spatched Detectives Gallagher and vnnee 
to arrest Allzea.

He Threatens Policemen.
The Corsican still was muttering threats 

when the policemen entered the ward. He 
flourished his weapon savagely at sight of 
them. The surgeons advised the detectives 
to be careful. All believed Salvatore's as
sailant would not hesitate to strike down 
another man-or more than one.

It was no time for over-caution, tho. Oth
er patients In the ward were becoming ex
cited In a degree dangerous to them. rUe 
usual bush of the hospital was broken by 
Allies'* furious oaths. Gallagher stepped 
brlsklv toward the Corsican, then whisked 
a billy from his pocket and swung It with 
terrific force on Allzea's wrist. The kntf 

the bare floor and the detectives

Ran store's health failed
they gath-15

130h
the* ac<• oimpanfmen t°of "a* *xt <* ^u,^r- 

Since tüe Belgian n1'lv""'',‘nf

call themselves, hare lost moat of these 
P<Thp,,t ri lie *|7 negrol4L*t»üt not black. Some
of the Nyam-Nyams «re coppercolo ed

tastlcnlly tattooed, each family haM R 
•‘totem," or special

K: !!!
:« NORRIS P. BRYANThis assailant before entering the 

Men of Latin race, they say, In-
12 0 15

West. .-.esur. .
Imperial Life 
Union Life .......

Sany New Yor’k Stock Exchange 5™« | NetlOTtU TTust" ".i".
Wednesday and Tuesday seeuml ronhd t . nn* Anneiie 
amounts of time money, mostly sixty and Apl>€UC
uidety day accommodation*, with a view toj (1 x Vv . '*'*."***
providing against ixwslble conlTiifteneles in :** «ommou 
tM money market. À greet deal more of M « ,, - s a'21 
this ha»£ 1>een done than a yqar ago, as 1* . ' • * *p
natural, because operations In shwks last n • -, .............. VBU
.veâr were on a much smaller scale. The c-J^Y : ' y y,1***
attitude of some of the lead tug banka W«*J -rwVlîrt i™ht' ' 153 iR->% ins'*
regarded us reflected In the formal marking Wee. Light.. 1.21 15-% L-3
up of rates on call loans to 3% per rent.. , *2a^!. vi.,.#rlc" '- 1(Y’V,
where they had la-en charging 2 |wr cent. £ ]$[% Â3
for several months past. The contention a*Ç,V$âïrnf>IU * * * * “ 74,/ 701/
to natural enough that 3 or 4 per cent. Is JJYj ............... ^ ^
not an exorbitant money rate, that hull
movements often flourish in a 6 per cent. Bell leiep c
money market, and that this higher bld JJ eh. & out..
means the certainty of relief to our banks
tbm the entry of inland Institutions and Northern
of eastern trust companies Into the mar- ’ WU 105
ket. The points alleged are correctly taken; ?J? y * 107 * 11
hot the stock exchange Is well aware that Doimon ny. ... ...
a sharp rise in money,«after a long spell of n.( y*“U** '
dillness and low rates. Is an unmistakable ” ” «SSL**» ~ ‘ *"
signal that one factor wWch has previously xsaj ”5%- xr'**
existed In the financial situation exists no do. nf“J* ••••
longer.-New York Poat.#

do. (B) pr.............
Dom. Hteei com..
do. pref -
do. bonds ..........

Dom. t.'oal com.
N. 8. Steel com.

do. bonds ..
Lake Sup. com..
Canada Halt ....
War Kagle.............
Republic..................
Payne Mining .
Cariboo (McK.) .
Virtue 
North VB
Crow* Nest Coal.. 350
British (’Un. ..........
Can. Tended .....
Canada Per...............
Can. 8. & L.............
Cent. Can. Loan..
Dom. 8. & 1..............
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron & Erie..................
Imperial L. & I.............
Landed B. & L...
London & Can.. - 
Manitoba Loan 
Toronto Mort.
London Loan .
Ont. L. A D.
Toronto Savings.. ...

Hales: Commerce. 13 at I-*
Toronto Electric. 5ft H* o«_1‘«.
ferred, 18 at
195%;
514. 2 at
Richelieu^ 50 j»t 50;
25 at Ml

0 12 
0 10

10
149 84 it. Francois Xavier it* 

Montreal.
*149 — FOR THE —<U

Purchase of the Assets
'M;

V 37m

.ccm-
td A marked cheque for $5,000 must accompany
all tender. a,aa evidence of bona fidee.____ .

List, of Aieet. may be seen at the Corporation • 
offices any lawful dsy between the hour, of 10 
o'clock a.m. ind 4 o’clock p.m.

Any sale to be subject to confirmation by a meet 
lag of sharehulders.

HERON & CO.-
90 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Succe ed* to
THOMPSON *. HERON 

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS 
16 Kin* et. W. Phone Main 961.

Potatom rar lots,per bag.$0 45 to 
Hay. baled, «?ar lots, ton. 7 50 <
Straw, baled, far lots, ton 5 00 
Buttor, dairy, lb. roll* ... 0 17
Ii nt Mi»r; tubs, lb ....................... •) 15
Butter, vronmery. lb. rolls, o 20 
Putter, creamery. l>oxes.. 0 20
Pillu?r, bakers', tub .......... 0 12 0
FlggH. stored, doz ........ 3 21 -» t6
L'ligs. new-laid, doz ...... 0 j5
Honey, per lb ........................... J 07
Turkeys, pt'r lb 0 12
Otcse, per lb ...................  O 08
Ducks, per lb ....................  o 'X
Chickens, young, lb....... 0 •«
Chickens, old. lb .....................0 i»7

These quotations are for choice 
only, both foe poultry and butter.

mark.

LAND of iUiPICION. 

of Life In

the men 1 x-
151 17

True itory22
corridor mid In a 
t heard a sbrenm. PAYING 12 PER CENT. INTERES,Ixmdon, NOV. 20.-Mrs. K. I»nly. who has 

after right T0R0N10 LAND AND INVEST
MENT CORPORATION, LIMITED

13
73%74 returned from Afghanistan 

y. Hr*' unlntcrupted residence there, has nn

tesra - medlva, officer to
the government, mid during the past three 
year* was the only European lads lit lug 

there.
The

way* one of great anxiety. — -in
versai atmosphere of suspicion and espion-

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. “*,Le ,y,tpm ,ep|onnge Is so complète
1 ,hat the British agent 1* practice Hy a prls-

Fk'ttr—Manitoba first patents, *5 70; i _ r it. jllre not visit anyone, and sue 
Manitoba, secoud patents, $3.40 to $5.»l for ; anw the agent In the street. Heme-
strung bakers', hags Included, on trick nt I a memlwr of his staff might be met,
Toronto; «0 |ier rent, patents. In buyers' i ,0 ,,e seen speaking to them would en-
1 tigs, east or middle freight. $4.45 to *4.50; i„i„. nn iked off to the frontier next
Manitoba brun, stteked. $1» per ton; shorts. r g i
rucked, *21 per ton. In Toronto. '

22 26c • Share
Bnr California and Nsw York Oil Com pa T 
is’ Stock.

I*. WWlHlfR* oo.
Inc. Bankers and Brokers,

71 and 7» CON FEDERATION LIFE BLDG 
Owek J.B. YfcAiwLxr. Toronto, Out., 

Manager. Main 3390.

1201211I 98161 150
5000% 00 14 at Leader Lone, Toronto113 108 noNav ..................

Nav. ... 75
•A.*

75 10ji|! iO WILLIAM HARCOURT'i WILL.

mu Estât©

107 105

1Ô7 105%
195 

105 103

SIROS life in Kfibul. Mr». Daly says, I» nl- 
Thcre Is a unl-imllty

Family Beqaeafs From
Worth 0000,000.165 CASH OFFERS106 103■ ■ $s

London, Nov. 20.—Sir William Mar- 
court's estate will contribute a substan
tial sum to the death duties which the 
late statesman originated when he was 
chancellor of the exchequer.

The will Is a long document of 
■twenty-two folios and two codicils, 
bearing the date May 18, 1964. 
estate has been valued at £188,795 4s.

Including net personalty

For the Following :

6,000 Potosi-Orlesns.
2,000 Gold Tunnel.

10,000 Kiie-Ontario.
1,000 Aurora Consolidated.

Union Stock Yard».
J. A. Met,a—h'ln SO H-hf en-.-v*r*. VXO 

II.*' each, nt *1.8$ ne I- : ° mH-h cnw*.
.485 for the A ivifeh^r onftl*. 4e per Ih,

*17%For the year ended June 30. 1904. earn
ings on Baltimore and Ohio common stock 
equaled 8.01 per cent., compared with 9.18 
per cent, for 190;$. While this Is n sbrlnk- 
agé this year over last, and the fact should 
he borne In mind that the company had 
extraordinary changes to cover Into this 
tlito year'M report. On this head President 
Morray say»: «

“The general Income account of the 
pan.v for the year snows the net Income, 
after payment of Interest .on the funded 
debt taxe# and all other fixed charges, to 
have been *12.357.360. Against tills there 
were-charged dividends of 4 per cent, on 
the common stock (the dirWernl on the 
common, stock of 2 per cent, paid March 1. 
1904. having l>een charged against the sur
plus as of June 30, 1908). together with 
#2,009.000 for extraordinary construction 
expenditures lu the way of additions and 
Improvements made during he year, also 
• ertaln mleellnneoue Improvements and 1>etr 
ferments and expenses for topographical 
aud right of way surveys and maps, which 
were not deemed properly chargeable to 
the expensed of operation or capital ac- 
eount. leaving a net surplus for the year 
of $5.472.119. to be carried to the credit 
of profit and loss account. In addition to 
the 2 per cent dividend on the common 
Mock paid March 1. 1D04. as above mention
ed. there have been charged to profit and 
loss account during the year discounts and 
commissions on securities sold, which In 
previous years were deducted from Income; 
i he depredation resulting from u revalua
tion of your marine equipment and the ex- 
i inordinary expenditure made necessary in 
fitting,up temporary general offices for the 
vompiinv hv reason of the disastrous fire 
of Feb. 7. 1994. together with balances re
sulting from the adjustment of sundry ac
counts.

“In every respect there was progress on 
Physically the

*17%f man

63 "m%
66% *"66%

62% 60 
66% 64

I One hears ft good drill In Kabul of Rus
sian Intrigue, hut there I* ecrtolnly not 
much visible evledm-e of snob. Ln*t year 
two so-called Russian orderlies -supposed 
ft he spies—were taken prlstners at Herat 
und brought Into Kabul. One died of fever 
lu prison - the other disappeared, no 
knew where.

Mrs. Halv says that the advances made 
by Russia "have not met with a favorable 

from either the ameer or his ad-

By the
Unlisted Securities, Limited.

Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto.

The1 CANNIBAL* KILL *6 MBN.U W.11 Wheat, red and white niv worth 
middle freight: spring, 95c, 

freight: goose, 87c: Manitoba. No 11 hard, 
grinding in transit; No. 1 northern,

fl.07.

Oats—Oats are «juoted at 31 %c, ! high 
freights, and 32%c for No. 1 east.

i'orn—American, U5c for No. 3 yello 
track at Toronto.

Peas—Pea a, 67c, high freight, for rnlll-

.02 lo
IddleÜ5 Awful Fete of SoMor* Shipwrecked 

In Sonth leas,
7d. gross,
£174,924 13s Ud.

To his wife Sir William bequeathed 
£10,000, a life annuity of £600. the use 
and enjoyment of his leasehold house, 
Malwood, and the adjoining land and 
the effects at Malwood.

The Malwood Estate.
Subject to Lady Harcourfs interest. 

Sir William left the Malwood estate 
and effects there to his son, Mr. Ro
bert Vernon Harcourt, to whom he be
queathed £10,000 and appointed to him— 
in the event, which did not happen, of 
Lady Harcourt's death In her husband's 
lifetime—certain trust funds settled on 
their marriage.

Sir William bequeathed to his son, 
Lewis Vernon Harcourt, his letters, 
papers, and correspondence, such pic
tures, engravings and drawings as he 
may select from the library, corridor, 
and staircase at Malwood, a marble 
figure of his child Julian, and a draw
ing of him by Watts; and, subject to 

Harcourt's Interest, the picture

115
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mie MAYBEE&WILSON* V#4w« of fh# nt *5 in" rnnn he
cannibals on a South Pttclfl’ Island — mem
ber» of the crew of the BrltUh ship Aig- 
huntli, bound to Java to load sugar for 
Philadelphia—has Just reached this *dty In 
a letter written to -a friend by C&ptulii 
lt<id,x who commanded the Alghurtb, hay» 
The Philadelphia Record. The captain 
writes that he and Ills crew encountered 
on ltook Island, near Australia, pome fierce 
specimens of this etas* of savage», al; 
armed with bon» and jx>l»on**d arrows. The 
<uplain deelares ttyat. the Aigburtb went 
«Kuore on Rook Island, n loneiy spot, and 
that all but seven members of the **rew of 
32, who took to small boats, disappeared 
Kiel were evidently killed by the cannibal*. 
Captain Reid and tli» six remaining va
iner landed on Long Island, a few miles 
distant, when they \v*»re attacked by u 
number of savages, who shot arrows at 
them. The Algburth's men having submit
ted to capture, they were examined separ
ately by 'the savages, who were made hide- 
011* by bone# thru tbeTr ear» and noses. 
They were evidently sizing up the white 
men for the meal table. Before the cooking 
time arrived, however, th- sal'or* used the 
rifles they carried and ’aid low a number 
of the savanes and sen re-1 the others oT. so 
that the white men were !eft to shift for 
tl'Miiselves. A vessel that passed »rnr fin
ally iearned the seven men. Th» other*. It 
la ludleved, reached nnotlvr lafând and 
were killed and eaten. The apatites of the 
Savages. Captain Rehl writes, wer»- shevn- 
tned owing to the lnek of animal food, the 
senrelty of which was due lo n nest 'ailed 
the 'Isétse'fly. which even killed bl-ds. Th » 
Alulmrth struck n roof oT Rook Island vnr 
July 10. The reef ‘/tended ?v. miles f"«- 
r/nr«l and was not eharfed. TTie Island I» 
evidently a small plateau on tor. of n lofty 
volcano, as the vessel was fast with thr.»'» 
fathoms «of water under her bow an 1 300 
fathoms under her sterv Foil- dara after 
she stmek the wreck entirely disappeared.

his

Star ..Public
dlcloe in the Aagio- 
Itx-Patrlck I^ctmron* 
---------- Art City4

350 TORONTO
ALSO UNION 8TO<T< TORONTO

All kinds ot cattle bought aid sold oa

t"ErS?HF!Sîn?Be WyklTK oa
WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAH- 
p;ET CONDITIONS, or »end name end we 
will mall yon onr weekly market report 

Reference»: Bank ot Toronto and all se- 
_* itance». Represented In Winnipeg hy 

H. AAMumns. ex-M. P. P. 9BÊ
Addirs* communication» Western Cattle 

Mailer, Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

’in repenoie
viser». .

The Ideas nf life In the harem aa por
trayed In- popular novel*
Si-wlnt maehlnes lake the place of Ttirkl*h 
delight. nn<f F.nallah eoatmne* that of the 
diaphanous attire usually attributed to the 
ladle..

The ladle* arc all busy, and take great 
Interest 111 knitting, embroidery and other 
feminine pursuits. The ehlef wife ha* u 
aewlng machine, and with It makes the 
clothe* for her children.

The ameer baa one wife who I* of royal 
Mrth. and who live* In a aepnrnte house. 
She I* an ambition* woman, and wear* Eng
lish dresse*, nltho It should .ho said that 
they are costume» of the style* of thirty 
year* ago.

Each of the ameer'» married wives-ns 
distinct from hi* slave women--has a sepa
rate lioitee. where she lives with her chil
dren.

Next to the ameer himself, the chief po
litical factor In the country Is I he queen, 
by which title the royal wife of the late 
nineer and the mother of Prince Umar Is 
known.

ISho Is a woman of considerable beauty, 
about 40 years of age and .particularly In
telligent and well Informed. Her sympa
thies are so distinctly British that her 
palace Is regarded with almost as much 
suspicion as the British agency.

w onSO■so
107%

IH. Corbett—HI*- 
•ry. Cook—From * lire—By Nile and 
il.ntc—Chronicles ot

Ol IV. Hanna—Th* 
|s78-'79-"80. GoMwIo 
f Gladstone. Aubrey 
r Wilfrid Ward. Mr 
kcley—Life, by Bd-

: rawford—-Whosoever
-At the Mooring*.

l'itmau—TM

123 ar- erroneous.
120

Ing.MO
70 liye—Quoted "at about 75c to 76c,

outside. —

Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 56c, eastern
freights.

Ilrau—City mills sc" bran at *1,8 and 
shorts st *20 per ton, f.o.b., at Toronto.

Barley—N<x 2 at 46c. No. 3 at 43c.

Oat meal--At $4.50 In 
barrels, car* lots, on track 
bus 25c higher.

120
184%

iii
.* ÎÔÔ OR100 On#» nurgpon. thon nn-95

06

122
130

bog* and *4 
t nt Toronto;

u. 9 at 157:
m 11......... ........... . Mavkay pro-
74: Toronto Railway,^ 50^ 

c T» R right» on 5 at 1
5%; General Electric. «0 *1 IN:

.. !""»ç "5‘'”^s£K“'.r*îi.™l2
ray”

.75 In 
;« local

inder. McDonald & Maybee6%. 8 at 6.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. I.awrenve «ticavK nrs qu«»teil n* foi 

low#: Grnrm/ntod, .«5 23; and No. 1 yellow, 
$4.6,3. Thono price» are for delivery here; 
car lot» 5c les*.

\ot the sea»on

rwV^neS

treater opportunities
r ung man than th« 

sides were ably "P* 
live by W. William*, 

negative by <-. $■* 
The debate »»• 

[ resulted In »
. next; meeting o( 

on Wednesday, «ft 
Ldy wishing to Join 
[nation ot the I- »< 
Rlon Hall.

Lady
of his grandfather, the Hon, Edward 
Vernon Harcourt, archbishop of York, 
and a picture of Queen Victoria on 
horseback.

Sir William also bequeathed the out
door effects at Nuneham and the herd 
of deer there to Lewis Vernon Harcourf, 
In trust for whom he left all the resi
due of his property.

A herd of not fewer than 100 fallow 
deer is to be maintained In the park 
at Nuneham, In accordance with the 
desire of Mrt Edward William! Har
court.

Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
anil bog. gre solid led. Careful and yer- 
.ntiSl attention will be given to cooslgtv 
ninrts of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank.
havid'mcponaLrv

<«%. 1 at 
5 at

Hides and Tallow.
Frire» revijed dally by E. T. Carter k 

Co.. >:5 East Front-street, Wholesale Dealer 
In wool, Hides, Calf nil-1 Sheep Skint, Tal
low, etc. :
Hide*. No. 1 Steers. Ins ..$0 n!)
Hides, No. 2 pteers, Ins .. 0 ns 
Hides. No. 1. Inspected .. o Oil 
Hides. No. 2 Inspected ..
Cn'fsklns, No. 1, sole.-t-d.
r.ambsklns .................
Wool, fleece, new clip ..f.
I- ejection*............................
Wool, unwashed ..................
Tallow, rendered ...............

Montreal StocUs.
Montreal. Nov. 24.-Closing quotations to-

. 1.33«/i
tho part of tho oompany. 
fon<lltlnn of tho property Is bolng brought
up gradually to tho Pennsylvania Railroad ( 1*. R. “
Hiindard. and rosult# from oporatlon should Tolvtlo Railway • * * ' » 
show steady Improvomont. and as a conao- Mortroal Railway, P - 
qnance the position of tho common stock Toronto Railway • • • 
ho betforod thru a larger percentage of earn- , Halifax Railway 
Ings applicable to that Issue. Altho at Detroit Railway 
present 4 per cent. Is paid oil the common. Dominion Steel 
it Is it nice question whether or not the <h»., pref . • 
l’cnnsy influence ih the eontrol will not Tvvin Vlty - 
favor an enrlv Increase In the rate. On Richelieu •••• 
the present selling price the common net* • Montreal ! .. U- & 
over 4 per cent, on the Investment. T.ow 
ntul hlc% prices for the common: 1904 - 
L.W, 72%; high. 98%. 1903-Low. 71%:
high. 104.

day:
22<

216216% 105% 
102% 
78% 
17 Vi 
45% 

105% 
60 Vi 
8.3%
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GEO. PUDDYINSPIRED PREACHER.10.3% 0 08 
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. 0 90 
0 21 

. 0 16 
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78 V i rang on
hurled themselves on their man.

Back and forth swayed the three Alirea 
showed tremendous strength, but In a fen 
minute* he wn* forced against the eot and 
thrown prone. Gallagher and Vnnee knelt 

ftn him until the nippers gripped Ills wrists.
* ki”Timnt» the*!mMce" Mat"on.' lie aeeom- Forelan Market..

o™..v Into himself with a shudder and spot quotations. Minneapolis paient, 14* 
cowered between hi* captors. . ud. Wheel-Number of cargoes arrived off

oi™ Imelln unotber patient, said Allzea ..fast sine- last report. 1: number of ar- 
„ H™, rime, in the coarse of the dsy had gov* waiting at out port* offer for sal-. 1. 
* 2!t Salvatore of having threatened him Wl.-nt und corn, on passage, buyer* imllf-
01 V*„Va L would obtain vengeance. ferent operators.
and said be nou_______ ___ I'atls—Close—Wheat, tone steady ; Nov.

r.. «...n.. Generation. 23f 75c, March an<l Tone 25f 2Ce. Flour.Of an Earlier Genera,, n. ^ Nov. 31 f 3.*:, March and June
A Russian immigrant of tender age 32f t-K, 

w-as b»ing registered in a downtown Alltwerp, Nov. 24.—Close - Wheat, «pot 
rsviiisdelnhla school. The teacher ques- nr),.t ,llld steady: Walla., imcbnqjged at 
Uoiied. ' What is your name?” 13%f.

"Katinka." renlied the child.
“Avid your father’s name.
*'T never hat one.” came the quick

18 Wonderful Oration» of a loan* 
Welsh Student.47%

106%
Other Bequests,

Spencer Perclval Butler, Sir. W. Har
court's friend, is receive £500 "as a 
recognition of the klmNtrouble he has 
long taken in my affairs."

Susah Wilson Is to have an annuity 
of £50, "as a token of my esteem and 
gratitude for her long and faithful 
cervices and friendship to me and 
mine."

The acting executor of Sir William 
Harcourt's will Is his son, Lewis Ver
non Harcourt, who now, under the will 
of his cousin. Mr. Aubrey Harcourt, 
succeeds to a lift Interest In the Nune
ham Park estates.

Power Is reserved to grant probate 
also to Walter Spencer- Burns, grand

er the late J. 8. Morgan, and to

Wholesale Dealer In Dreaaed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

35 and 37 Jarvis Street

.6.

££%is-
ihte morning 

for man- 
out At

35861
London, Nov. 21.—A now pronrhrr baa 

arisen In Wales. IJe Is Evan Roberts, a 
Methodist student of Newcuatle-Em-

85%
irged first 
-need 
ree years 

an Infant

* Vv;

76%

Bel' Telephone ..........
>’ovu 8cotVi Steel ...
Dominion V*oul .......... ..
Dominion Stnel )>omls 
N. W. l-and prof.............

Bnnk of England Statement. Quebec
T.mvlon. Nov. 24.—The weekly statement 1°‘\f niof. 

of the Rank of England shows the follow- rmnmêrée ... 
lac ehnnges: iT.wh$»Hca ...
Total reserve, decrease .......................£ .'150.900 .
Pln-ula lion, decrease ......................... 105.000 • • , • ' #
Bullion, decrease ..................................... 546.571 . , *
Other seen rifles, inen-usp ................. 779.000 «ank' . --
Other dcjMisits. decrease .................. 1.105.000 i ' . .i,nn.s* ...
rnbllc deposits increase .................. 1 ÏÜ- lïn I Dominion Cotton
Notl-S rcsi rvc. ilecri-.'NC...............................iH.>.00l> ; g{lo I*.,\jlo .................................... „

Government securities. uncliange<1. • ‘ sales: t*. 1*. U-. rights, on. 3. 5. 4 at 6.
The proportion of the bank's reserve to ! , * ‘ , 1Z‘ .»‘nt «14. 10 at 5%: Rlch,'ll0 i.50 at 

liability this week is 50.51 per cent.. 1* t '-nv 75 ~*5 75 at 60. 2 at 58%: Montreal 
eomoarnd with 51.71 per cent. Inst week. J. ;,t jl5. J5u at 215%. 25 at

The rate of discount at the Bunk of Eng- , on 216. 108 ul 2161... 25 at 217. 
land was unchanged to day at .3 per cent. c\.' 50 nt 21O^. 25 at 216. now.

ion at "15. 10.) at 215. 100 at 215%: Steal 
. nt 4(1%; Montreal Power. 25. 1- 

..*24.246.5.-1 ^ S3%. 100 at 83; Detroit, 50 nt J7%. 1oO
. . 15.770."10 nt 7S 50. 50 at 78%. 1> at 78%: To-

. 14.221 258 ^,,,0 Railway. 25 at 106. 10 at 106%.
.. 14.442.706 105%: Coal. 25 nt 61; Halifax. at

,,,, Toledo. 25 nt 22%: Twin < Hy. 1 at _____
- 107’ r 25. 10. 2 nt 106: Nova 8 col Is Steel. fwo people fall into each„ 2, 7IL 25 nt 06%. 5. 5, nt 67. fffat 6ft 25 ^^^‘Locietyon^to have a falling : 

■T! 66%• Nova Scotia steel, pref.. 25 -it others society oiuy 
I no- Merchants', 10 at 1HO; Commerce. 12 out. 
at 167. 145 at 157%. 11 at 15,%: Royal
Bnnk. 5 at '206: Molson*. 30 at 210: Payne 
100O at 2: Dominion Cotton, 15 at 33: Steel 
bends, *28,000 at 77.

*06%
61%

young
lyn. and has returned to Loughor. his birth
place. where he is creating a sensation by 
his eloquent orations.

People throng to Loughor from the sur
rounding districts for miles round. Fre
quently the road leading to the chapel In 
which he preaches Is absolutely filled with 
people, struggling eagerly to secure places 
within the building. .

Speaking In Welsh, he opens his dis
course with the remark that he does not 
know what he Is going to say, but that the 
Holy Spirit will speak and he will simply 
lie the medium of His wisdom.

Then, according to The Western Mall, 
he launches Into a fervent and ot times Im
passioned oration. Ills preaeblug has a 

Liverpool Grain and Prodiice. most stirring effect upon his listeners. So 
I Iveronol Nov. 24.-Cl„*iug-Wh-.it. great was the enthusiasm one night that

nominal: futurei.stea.lv; I)e. „ 2s l%d: after Roberts had preached for two hours 
V .„‘ .h y, 3%d; Mav. 7* .'Tvl Corn. *p>t. the eongregntlou remained praying and 
^-K-riean mixed Arm. Is 9%d. Futures, ringing until hnIf.past 2 next morning.
IL- Dee 4s0%d; Jan.. 4* 4%d. Bacon, Shopkeepers ire dosing their shops enr- 

(■nmlarland cut weak. 11*: long clen- mi l- Her In order to get a seat In the chapel.
,1'es light easy 41* fid: Iona clear mid and tin and steel workers throng the hulld-
fiie lienvv ■ easy. Sis Hd; clear belli"*. Ing In their working clothes. The only

a icj'. Khonidi-ri. square. Arm, 38». theme of . eonversatlon among all classe» 
Ynrrentlne spirits, steady. 38. 3d. and sects Is "Evan Roberts." Even the
j pipennne spin. tap Toom, of the public houses are given

over to discussion on the origin of the pow
ers possessed by

The present “revival" Is partlelpnted In 
hy ministers of all tbe nonconformist de
nominations In the loeallty. Brynter Chap
el. Goreelnon. Is to he the next scene of 
Roberts' ministrations.

61 THE CHRISTMAS FELLOW.
77% loaded from time to time to show 

them that I meant business. I was the 
last man to get back into the ship s , 
bout, and as I did so I expected every 
moment to receive an arrow In my 
buck. But they had been frightened, 
and were content with capturing half 
the—Bofflsu provisions.

"They \Vere tall, ferocious savages, 
made hldedua with pieces of bone stuck 
thru the nostrils and lobes of the ears. 

"AnothprV boat's crew were fortun- 
wlth native* more kindly 

disposed, and were ho well treated that 
they were tempted to accept the sax- 
ages' offer to stay with them Instead 
of returning home.

"As a rule, however, civilization 
makes little strides in New Guinea. 
Seventeen miles from where 1 landed 
some German missionaries were recent
ly massacred hy natives. Converts, 

London Dally Express: Capt. J. H. when they Rave the missionary sta- 
Reid of the Liverpool sailing ship lions and return to their tribes, gener- 
Algburth which was wrecked In New ally lapse Into barbarism again.
Guinea In July, arrived In Liverpool "Flesh mead Is exceedingly scarce 
recently and fully confirmed the brief owing to the fly pest, which makes 
cabled account of the crew's experience animal life Impossible in Nexv Gulrtca. 
among savages. "After leaving the Even birds will not stay there. The 
sinking vessel." he said. "I and seven native's are. therefore, constantly on 
others reached Long Island In a small the lookout for cast-away sailors, who 
boat. Here xve wet- attacked by "0 are killed for food, 
cannibals, armed with bows and ar- "Generally the cast-aways are induc- 
rows, who came round to feel If we ed to follow their captor* with soma 
were fat enough to eat. such remark ns ‘Missionary want te
"I had a rifle, which I loaded and ur.- tee you; come ’long.’ "

XX o ld- Gettin' close to Christmas, an' yotl 
hear 'em, every day:

"How long is it away—
How long Is it away?”

They’re thtnkln' of the runnln’ of the 
reindeer, with the sleigh:

"Hoxv long Is It away 
Till Christmas?"

d left It in a. _: o death. Th 
ight JSfntence ™
irong L U.. ..

248.. 250 

157

.7 34%

.. 73%.
. 250

11 vv- -    a •
ipconini’so^-

J*%
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common
» Appreciated.
>v. 23.—Major-G*” ÿ
the inspector^o |

nates that he h«^ 
he British cavalry 

lext year.
kt's suggested

— patrollng »»»- -
it of practi' at | 

cn horse 
ce work.

160 Bless ’em—little follows—with the 
rosy cheeks of May!

"How long is it away- 
How long is it away?"

There la no sweeter language that the 
shiny angels say:

"How long is it away 
Till Christmas?”

An' the old folks get to thlnkin'—with 
furrowed brows an' gray:

"Hoxv long it seems away—
How long it seems away!1;

An' they are a« little children, as for 
those they love they pray:

"God keep the little fellows 
To their Christmas!"

32

son
Mr. Henry Edward Harcourt Rice, to 
the latter of whom the testator be
queathed for the executorship £100.

sir William Harcourt desired to be 
buried at Nuneham, "and," he added. 
"I wish my funeral to be of the simp
lest character."

ate to

a nee
s managejl response.

agaTHaid%Tteya0cUher. kindly. _

"I never hat mudder, neither, ans
wered the little child, -erlously. - 

off my gran mudaer. -Lip-

mother’s name.”
7

Lo<*al JtniiU ( Ionrl nun.
Thl* w<N»k . ..
Last wofk ..
Last year .......
Two years ago ..

. for India- **I
FLIGHT FROM CANNIBALS.1 was b.orn 

incott’f* Magazine.ot

CATTLE MARKETS. him.
- 'BONDS AND STOCKSn Tnrbls*^»

-The Allan
Cables L'nehunged—Cattle Held Over 

From Day to Day at Montreal.

i
LintT

lunched Dec.
The Virginla.n i 

■ turbine H"««’ 
aunebed Aug- :

srsiKi-M ________
£Sd ;%îyUtforïï^ ifthtog Montreal. Nov. 24.-About 100 lied of

bleedingandpuff 1 butcher cattle, 12 >cnlvei and 200 sheep and v girl wh0 once went to Bryn Mawr

SMgffSsa «•a*™ « “î ihÆs,.,ïï'''Z'Xrsssr*
if cu% Sic a box. at v-ty. offered on Monday and yesterday and al, anguiar joints. .

aU dealers or ED*aitfiON.B*TSS B Co-Torontn wJT '''"‘.hrii^niners Tft not wllïng to ar- And her acting was fawr Xeloxv pawn

Dr. Chase’s Ointment ^ wee». -phiiadeiphia’Suneun.

Few of us object to having a finger 
in the pie. If It's brandy and a mince.

Tendering a banquet to a person can 
scarcely be called an empty compUm»-»a 

Wonder If the first dog to have the 
mange was the dog In the manger.

The success of many things depends 
personal application—porous plas

ters. especially.

PilesBOUGHT and sold on 
COMMISSION. CO REES- 
PÛNDENCE INVITED.

I Ian
vLondon Stocks.

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Nov. 23. Nov. 24. 
.... .88% *9%
.... 88 3-10 9*3 16
.... 8»-y; 31%
....105% 100%

A.E.AMES&CO. Consol*, money . 
Consol*, account .
Atchisofl ................

Uu., pref .............
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i.T“Tr NOVEMBER 25 1904THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING10
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. SIMPSON ooMMun,

LIMITED25th of 
November

Princess: “Cupid & Co.”, musi
cal farce.

Grand: "The Crisis.v war drama. 
Majestic: "On the Bridge at Mid

night," melodrama.
Shea’s: Vaudeville.

New Majesties, burles-

iHI

LIVES OF FOUR MEN L0S1 OB«KT\
Sovemher SBH. H. FIDGEH, Prenant. J. WOOD, Manager.

i
e Star: 
quers. Tho Warned of their Danger They 

Persist in Crowding Into One 
Small Boat.

e< One month 
r and then Christ

mas! Ha v c 
. you purchased 
1 your fur gar- 
V ment yet? That 
|\ is the serious 
I) q ue s t i o n of 
l Canadian Holi- 
L . dajA shopping. 
F\ We’ve been 

talking loud of 
the ^excellence 

of our particular fur. goods— 
The fact that we have 
eclipsed all former records 
in our business history as to 
the number and bulk of sales 
is sufficet to qualify our 
assertion that we are, alone 
in _our fiejid in Canada. Y ou 
can’t afford to buy furs with
out first visiting our show
rooms. '

Write for catalogue.

ft Public Ownership, Reorganization and 
New Ontario Development Come 

in for Attention.

i STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.WI.Members of School Board Will Not 
Visit the Various Schools in a 

Body Because Expensive.

The lovers of the Intellectual drama, of 
drama that is drama, of good ploys and 
players, are looking forward with an 
usual degree of interest to the coming of 
Arnold 0alv and his company with the 
Pleasant Plays of George Bernard Shaw 
to the Princess Theatre next week. By 
producing these? plays of the wittiest, most 
brilliant writer of English, the best mas
ter of dramatic construction of the present 
day, Mr. Daly has at once. leaped to the 
front rank of American actors. People in 
New York went to see the plays Inst sea
son, and went again to see the acting. Not 
In years have plays gotten such1 notices as 
these in New York, not only by the crlt-

m. un-

Men’s Day 
To-Morrow

The business of the Liberal conven
tion yesterday is summed up in the 
following series of resolutions:

Public Ownership Resolution.

Sarnia,. Nov. 24.—The Sf. Clair River 
claimed four more victims this morning as 
a result of the reckless bravado of a party 
of young men in crossing In a rowboat 
when a high sea was running.

At about 5 o'clock this morning a party 
of young men roused Waterman William 
Briggs of Port Huron, who makes a bus!- : 
ness of ferrying belated parties across the i 
St. Clair River, and asked to be ferried 

I over to the Sarnia side.
Briggs objected on the ground that It 

would be unsafe to take six passengers 
In the small boat, and asked the men to 
wait until the other rowboat, then in mid
stream. should reach the landing, wheir 
the party could be divided between the 
two boats.

The objection was overruled, and the 
party started out. When the boat got out 
in the open water the/blgh wind caused 
her to ship water, bur by 
ment a point fifty yards from the Canadi
an wharf was reached, and it became nec
essary to turn the boat into the trough of 

, the sea to make a lauding.
I A wave flowed over the wale and the 
I men started to bale with their bats. Fer
ryman Briggs rowing furiously. A moment 

: later another wave came In and the seven 
i men were struggling in the water. Four 
of the party were drowned, two managed 
to swim ashore and the ferryman, who 
stayed with the overturned boat, was pick
ed up at a point a mile further down the 
rive.*.

Alfred Greene St. Thomas, locomotive 
engineer, Pere Marquette.

John Deck of St. Thomas, brakeman, 
Pare M*r<zuette. aged 21.

Schivenan, fireman, Pere Marquette, 
St. Thomas.

James Connell, clerk at Hotel Arlington, 
Sarnia, former resident of St. Thomas.

Those who escaped are Dan Fisher, coil* 
duetor. Pere Marquette; and J. Dodson, 
engineer, Pere Marquette; and the ferry
man.

•Toronto Junction, Nov. 24.—One of the 
best known pioneers of Toronto Junction, 
In the person of Alfred Ward, passed away 
at Ills residence, 84 High Park-avenue, last | 
night, aged 47 years. He had been ailing 
for u long time and his death was not un
expected. IJe was born in Polity pool, 
where he lived on the farm fon some years.

; afterwards coming; to Toronto, where he 
i met and married Miss-Carscaden, daughter 
of the late • Robert Car leaden, Aunettc- 
street. During his 17 years’ residence in 
Toronto Junction the. late Alfred Ward 
erected several buildings, the "Wnrd Block" 
at the-corner of Dundas and Uulon-sjreets, 
being one of the number, lie owned con
siderable real estate and at one time car
ried. on the coal -and wood business, now 
owned by the Standard Fuel Company. He 
was a member of Lakevlew Lodge, No. 272v 
I 0.0.F.. under whose direction tils fun
eral will take placA to Prospect Cemetery 
on Saturday afternoon. He leaves a widow 
and two sons.

The members of the public school board"' 
have given up the Idea of paying an official 
visit to the schools In n body on the score 
of expense In the matter of cab filre. but 
they will pay Individual visits of inspection 
a», opportunity offers.

The committee having in hand the work 
of making the necessary preparation* for 
the commencement exercises of the Colle
giate 'Institute, hove not yet secured the 
speaker of the1 evening and until they do 
so the date cannot be fixed, but it will 
probably be about Dee. 20.

On the afternoon Hugh Carson's resi
dence at 76 East Annette street was entered 
n strange young man answering to the 
description given by Miss Carson, was seen 
prowling around at the rear of the resi
dents of George Trimble and Supt. 
Haggas, n few doors went of Mr. Carson's 
house. It is believed that the police are 
on the right trail and will soon run the 
robber to earth.

Camp Aberdeen, Kons of Scotland, held 
an open meeting to-night and spent the 
evening pleasantly in n social way, with 
Chief John Paterson as master of ceme- 
mMiies.

The Ladles' Auxiliary of the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Firemen, held a very en
joyable and successful at Tiome In St. 
James* - Hall to-nfgbt.

I V
Moved by J. McD. Mowat. Kingston, • 

seconded by George A. Aylesworth,Len
nox :

That It hae been the policy of the 
legislative assembly under the direc
tion of the Liberal party to give the 
greatest liberty consistent with safety 
to municipalities In regard to all mat
ters of a local or munfclpal character. 
That for over half a century the ntunt- 
clpalltles of Ontario have had the right 
of ownership in toll roads and bridges 
constructed for the use of the munici
palities, and during recent years, under 
Libérai legislation, a similar right has 
been conferred with regard to such 
public utilities as water, heat, gas, elec
tric light and power, telephones, street 
railways, public parks, libraries, etc. 
That where these utilities were in the 
hands of private companies or corpora
tions, power was given to municipali
ties to take them over and operate 
them for the use of the municipalities 
and the ratepayers. That in 1902 pro
vision was made whereby any munici
pality, either by itself or in union with 
other municipalities, could lease or 
the franchise of water-powers for 
eratlng and transmitting electriclty.and 
a committee of several municipalities Is 
now considering how this power may 
best be exercised In connection with 
the generation of electricity for trans
mission to business centres in Western 
Ontario in connection with Niagara 
Falls. That the government obtained 
authority from the legislative assembly 
to construct at the expense of the pub
lic treasury the Temlskaming and Nor
thern Ontario Railway for thg purpose 
of opening up the northern districts of 
the province, which railway Is now 
owned- by the province. That the con
vention. while approving of the legisla
tion so adopted, desires to express the 
opinion that any difficulty which ex
perience has shown to stand in the way 
of ownership by municipalities of any 
franchise which a majority of the quali
fied ratepayers in that behalf declare 
to be in the public interest should he 
removed (due regard being had to the 
private interests involved), and that

Overcoats and Suits at Special 
Prices in Simpson’s Men s Store.

Here’s a great list for 
ajid-boys to-morrow.
^ny goes hand-in-hand with 
quality and good service, re
member, in the Men’s Store. 
Better see about your winter 
clothing to-morrow, because 
Christmas shopping will claim 

attention right away

- -X
t men 

Econo-mm:
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i

careful mauage- your
now.

In regard to these under- 
are ad-

1
priced overcoats you 
vised to be here sharp nt 8 
o’clock if you have any 
bition in their particular di-

mm
am-
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own
rection.
100 Boys’ snd Youths’ Overcoats, 

Regular $5, $5.50, $6 and $6.50, 
to Clear Saturday Morning 

at $4.49.
The lot are made up of all-wool 

English cheviots and friezes, in plain 
Oxford grey, also black ground with 
grey chalk line stripe, cut in the long 
loose boxy Raglanette style, lins» 
with good Italian cloth and mohair 
sleeve lining, sizes 27 to 34, ranging 
from $5 to $6.50, Saturday h AQ
morning at .............................“

Regular $10, $10.50 and $12, on Sale Saturday 
Morning at $6,95.

50 only Men’s Overcoats, black Kersey and Oxford grey plain 
cheviots, also a few fancy coats, black ground with white mixture and 
stripe effects, made up In the three-quarter length Chesterfield style, 
also some tourists’, -with belt on hack, sizes 36 to 44, regular 0 Q K
$10, $10.60, and $12, to clear Saturday at .................................... ....

Men’s Fine Imported English Tweed Suits, the latest designs in 
fall weights, dark grey and broyn grounds, with faint white and colored 
stripe effects, showing reddish overplaid, also black ground with faint 
white and red alternate stripes, sizes 36 to 44, Satur- fi.fifi
day ..................................................................................................... ...

Men’s Rich Soft Finished Navy Blue and' Black Clay Worsted Suits, 
made up in the single-breasted sacque style, silk sertn and good Q C ft 
Italian cloth linings, perfect fitting, sizes 3b to 44, Saturday ... u.UU 

Men’s Fancy Overcoats, fine imported material in black ground 
with red and green faint inter mixtures, showing faint stripe, also dark 
grey pepper and salt mixture, made up In the single-breasted Chester
field style, fine Venetian cloth linings, sizes 36 to 44, Satur- | 4 0 0

Men’s Fine Black English Melton Overcoats, cut and made up on the 
latest American models, these are all man tailored and have | 0 fill 
all the distinctiveness of a made-to-order garment, sizes 36 to 4 I * VU

gen-
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Dlneen Co.,
<

\
SOME WHO WERE THERE.(LIMIT»»)

COR. Y0NGC AND TEMPERANCE STREETS, 
TORONTO.

Prominent Conservative. Who Took 
Part in the Conference Yesterday. Men’s Overcoats,

Among the Conservatives who attended 
the conference yesterday afternoon were :Weston.

SPORT FIHOR ONE KING ARNOLD DALY. 8 G Fox, M L A. Lindsay; P A Pringle,
a. —The...B.iii.,.* «srstî'L'rsJSr.’ïWsai

-ksSHSs alrSBS
: any kind whatsoever hereafter grant- 1 glven at re„ulat. performances’ In America. Markdnle: Dr D Jameson, M L A. Durham; 
ed by a municipality shall be limited to They are “How He Lied to Her Husband.” Sam charters,. Brampton; C R McKeown.

■ a period not exceeding thirty years, j “The Man of Destiny” and “Candida." Orangeville; John Gardhouse, Brampton; E

the Kingston-road tor terms a8 a properly constituted board £™e Da,|T to I BeH^ll Col Sam ^“fitaTuids./ H« I
TPar‘ °£ ‘Itnîm® of arbitrators might determine. Fre- Yofkandbr a sUwe'ks^tcstlnCM-1 Peter White, Pembroke; W H Bennett, |
*n th® -mea"‘1"!- quent demands having been made In the ; , plgowhpre Àlîho the play is lo-1 Midland; W D McLeod, M L A, Glengarry:

Scarboro Township Council has grant- paat by tbe Qty of Toronto for a spe- tPrl ln England, Its wits are clearly of Dr H G Lackner, M L A. Berlin; Il G 
ed the railway company a perpetual cja| cilarteri and the government hav- x>ttbun hiri h The domestic complications Carscallen, M LA; A Foster; <’ Stanley, 
franchise over the same piece of road, lng intimated during the past two ses- in the home of the socialistic writer, N Middlesex; A Broder, Dundas; A He^ 
with more added. The county council siong lt8 wimngness to grant a special brought about by the Incoming of a youth- tor lorouto; ,'T.aJ‘cr.’ ronPek r?e»toir 
is now asked to rescind its bylaw. charter to the Cl tv of Toronto this ful poet, who finds virtues In Candida Burrows, Belleville. Geo A Clare, Lrestoii.

The board of audit was empowered to convention aDDrovee of thls actlon and heretofore ignored by her husband result Geo O ««on: 4“dro^ Hemorett,
allow the high constable a quantum of slmlIar course in the case of any {J(.“m^dero'pUyw^feht **A^double1!.!» wifi ker!"mmllton; Hon Geo E Foster, Toronto; 
meruit for special services rendered cjty where geographical conditions or î,,, Viven Wednesday mid Filrliiy nlglits. rmv Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, M L A, Toronto; 
by him in connection with crime in the circumstances would warrant the Histinc of "Tho Man of Destiny” and "Hoxv M B Morrison. M L A, Trenton; A (- Mac-
county. ' same. He Lied to Her Husband.” This latter is Donnell, Toronto: J

A bylaw was passed instructing the Ontario Development. the newest play from the pen of Mr. Shnw, M L A, Guelph;
county treasurer to defer the sales or - , T . - . M T A he wrttlne it as a satire on “Candida. npx, Aurora: w _ _ Tland for taxes for a>year; $150 «was Æ Since Its lecent production in New York. Brantford; E F Clarkej;J W M Johii, M L
granted towards the Sutton lock-up. by May r Whlte f W 3 Its comedy and dramatic value have been A. Poronto: L B “-'"^man. Toronto A .
senr\nd°Untthisha morning “couLmo; That in the development of New On- hl«hl>’ s>wkeu of’_______ L A? Co “coukt F J Aorhr, Toronto’: B
Evins will tabods™ a bylaw to aS- tarlo ft is of primary Importance that Tlle flV8t act of "The Liberty Belles. " Coatsworth. Toronto: B p™J."

introduce a bylaw to ap act)ve mea8Ure8 should be adopted for the attraction at the Grand next week usu- ton: M Avery, hrontenac. Rich Blain Peel,
point one. th#» spttlpmFnf of its a err i cultural lands allv nuzzles the audience. At the begin* p R Liilor, Haldlmuud, R L Joyi t., 'The education committee had a large tne settlement ot lts agricultural la any i . anparent couneetion with Grenville: Dr Barr, Shelburne; J S
delegation before It In regard to the byifrom the old world i thê^lot; mm’ lei,Pha of odd hu ou-pre.,..,.- D,lfr, Cooketown; A C Boyce W Algoma; 
appointment of an arbitrator between elass of immlgrants t^î_° 3'ya.r,3' «.hie dialog, an immense amount of stage b Cockron, E Northumberland, J E Arm
S.S. 26 of the Township of York and ai"?hby directing from the oider counties . , „f no apparent connection win strong. E L«™hton; ,JaaA Thomson, Gan
East Toronto The-Town of East To- of the Provlnc6 those who might other- eny p|ot A qaecr scramble for pic .and anoque; H S Clements, W Kent. W Gray, 
ronto is onoosed to-the formation of a ! wl8e settle in other provinces, or In the , ak<> nn<I pickles laid out on the Hoor.and a London; W A Willoughby. M L A. Col 

Ihoo, soctfon and X» L i United States, and as all movements rtl8l, back to bed l>y 20 to 23 young women ,)0rue; T Dixon Craig, Fort Hope: J J |
bnion school section, and does nbt de- population either within the pro-1 la their nightgowns. One glr! Is discover- preston, M L A, Bethany, lames 
sire an arbitrator appointed. | , pupumttun, euiœi V hllv„ rtcced an electric light to take m„,-ker M , L A, Drayton; A A;

They claim that“the county has not I V J3£f’ °r ^»°7i abroa<^ j ’ to bed" to rend her novel witli: another has jinnaffy. M L A, Brucebrldgc; D |
the power to appoint until the financial unless carefully controlled, may ,njuri- f(|Ht|,ne(1 tlil. pj,0to of an actor to her bed- Sutherland, Ingersoll; D Henderson, Ah ton: 
settlement between the two sections is ousiy effect the laboring classes and ! ost. a vubau girl is seen smoking a w F Nlckle, Kingston; J B Walkem. Fron- 
complete. The county council claims disturb the balance between the suttply ,.l8nr8t b,fore turning In. It Is a bit of teuac: G F Kidd, M L A t ays; Win Bntler 
that it has and will make an annoint- and demand for labor, skilled Or un- srhw,l life, which Is not down ln the car- fi l Robert Butler, Woodstock. Jas » ment AHer tot^viewing the commit- -SkWedÿ1 this convention would recom- ricvlum which Is forbidden to every mas- ” Woodstock: Pr Uew's. Orangeville, 
tee both sFdes got togfther and / mend fhe appointment of a minister to enllne eye Here dainty “MIsaFluk F.v- Prof Norman Andrews. Brantford, Dr « 
agreement was reached The bylaw be known as minister of colonization Jamas ’ and her night-robed Mend* hold A Pynec, M L A; G i niton, . srletoh Place.
will likely be brought In to-day. Mr. and |ebo'’. to '?fraIa^ap/hCo^ b'deed a marvel of stage m.in.-igement. One
Crant appeared for East Toronto. Mr. attached the immigration and colo- j 1(.apf 0f suggestlv<‘iif-#s would sooil
Kyle for the township, and Mr. Tytltr nizatlon branches of the government, lt llUt m.tead, tliruout all is permeated 
for School Section No 26 ■ and also the bureau of labor, factory , tl„, fragrance of Innocent girlhood, and pur-

Council will meet thi's'morning at 10 Jnspection and any other branches of a itv is the keynote of ^Ü^mmrt^thî
o'=-°=k- &nestablishheTter hereafter empat/’ipetadingtoe^Sam:'taffiffi.»

Vrp“d-R.so,0t.„„ Rejected. '.^peeiaity performers, singers and

As reported by) the committee, that 
in each municipality a vote be taken 
at the municipal elections of 1906 on 
the two questions of abolition of the ; . ^ . .... ^
bar p"? ahb0!!tl0,n, °' 8h"P, llcenf *’ tbe | to the ?I«“rotT next0mw;.ei..' "be sure to 
result to be decisive "and to go into ef- I 1 "he mv„v „f vonr beer mug* down 
feet at the expiration of the then out-jtlc,lt for ]f vo„ iPaVc it up It Is a signal 
standing licenses, and that all neces- tp,,t 'you want mon- beer. T nearly got
sary legislation be introduced in the swamped In the beverage before I caught
meantime to enable this to be done. In I on. Eaeh lime af t<$’ J swalloty.-.l the
municipalities in which licenses are quart. I left the stein with‘ the 1 ’,P’
continued, a similar vote may be taken ^„;*=bay"Tnd' broughr back^'tofi At
at any time after three years. Xmt the sixth. I gently remonstrated. 1

Two Amendments Rejected. re-nlly rlon't think I ran manage it. I said.
Moved by James McLaughlin, To- "I'll drink thiVone now you're hrimgi't It.

ronto, seconded by J. D. Morgan, Dun- Intt tt must lie the last. Tho I am ■•onsia-
s-,1, . ereii n pretty good hand at this elbow rots-

latter became Indignant and, it Is alleged, |n,. tms|ness. "But von sit there with your
went to Silverheels' house In a dav or so That the Principle of compensation ; th, waiter In an inl ired
and shot him dead while the victim's back having been endorsed by eminent Bri- ; "Well." I said tartlv. •'Can't 1 sit 
was turned. Silverheels’ children say they tlsh statesmen, and believing that this with my mug open if 1 like?" "Ah," he 
saw the deed and say the murderer was convention deems this principle to be | said. "I mean vonr 'll''1:1 an I then I thin);
Jamieson , right, it Is therefore resolved that thosi .mu vlsh more beer." And aft-r that,
, , /l11* ’blldren. further state that Jamieson mvm|cipallties in this province which! sabl Mr. Gill. "I kept my. mug allot.
hitched a team of horses to the body and l . — ---- . _dragged lt to the woods. The crime was! carry ° ' 00pt ?n ? shall pom- I ^ kp ques^on has been frequently ysked.
not discovered for a few days, as the chll- Pensaje those who have been affectea , jhere anything new under the burlesque 
drew were frightened at the murderers thereby upon such terms as may be , 8U;) nn(j just as frequently bus the neg;i- 
threats. The arrest was made by High agreed upon by the local legislature be- ;t|v<- 1 »een thundered bnek at the querist 
Constable Montgomery near Caledonia. tween now and the date mentioned for r.'dwvrd F. Rush, proprietor p* the l>on

The prisoner, who is almost a giant In coming into operation of such a mea- Tons.”»which appear at. th’ star I leatre
’ ' ............... He can ! sure next week -ommcu'-lng next Mpnduy

_____________ ______ .. .. .M -v ........ Moved by N.Vi^ Rowell, K.C„Eecond- tR— «>
be taken to the States to-morrow unless : e<^ky Rev. Mr. Chisholm . decided to see if a ib^ra

WesloitrNms 24.—In tho absence of Pre
sident A. T. Orth, the chair was occupied 
by Vice-President John Jackson at the 
meeting of the West York Farmers' In
stitute. held in Dufferln Hall here this 
a ftorn
farmers were present and took a kemi im 
îerest in 'the proceedings. ,T: W. Clark of 
< pinsvtile gave a pnnctlcal address oil 
"Manure; Its Care and Application.” Tbe 
speaker favored shallow plowing 'n pre
ference to deep plowing, as it kept the 
plant food nearer the surface, where it 
would do the most good, lie also pointed 
out that liquid manure was much more 
valuable than solid manure, and illustrated 
this very clearly by charts. The impor
ta nee of ashes and limes as fertilizers was 
also strongiy emphasized. All such valu
able manures should lie kept on the land 
and should not be exported to other eoun- 
tiies. as was being done yean after year 
to the detriment of our own country. The 
exi-orts In ashes alone from Ontario in 
1902 represented a cash value of $.">3.602.

A discussion Ifollowed M»*. dark's ad
mirable address. John GonTding asked If 
there was much dllp'ronee between wood 
and coal ashes, to which Mr. Clark replied 
that coal ashes were of little or no value, 
but wood ashes were very valuable. The 
chairman wanted to know if Mr. Clark 
would haul manure out on the fields in 
winter time* .and the speaker replied In the 
affirmaiIvè/ remarking that, it was better 
In the field? than In the yard, even If there 
was much snow. The matter of killing 
weeds proved an exciting topic. Constant 
cultivation

A number of representativeion.

King Charles of Portugal Adds Hilar
ity to Entertainment Provided 

for Him by King Edward.

portion of 
twenty-one years, 
has now elapsed.

Tandon, Noy. 24.—King Charles of 
Portugal and his party spent the last 
dg,ye of their visit at 
shooting ln the pheasant preserves. 
The King, who Is a magnificent shot, 
did great execution. The whole dis
trict was covered with deep snow, but 
the day was bright. Queen Amelia 
and the ladies of her suite Joined the 
party at luncheon ln a big marquee. 
While awaiting the ladles King Charles 
and the other shopters threw 
balls at a mark. This was too tame for 
the King, who catching Marquis de 
Souvaral.the Portugal ambassador to 
Great Britain, oft his guard, made an 
accurate shot at tbe dignified diplomat. 
Klng Charles’ example was. quickly fol
lowed. and the whole party engaged like 

-^school boys In an active snow battle. 
While none of the missiles were actual
ly aimed at his majesty a number of 
distinguished . personages were less 
fortunate. For some minutes the fun 
was fast and furious, the king being 
the most active and one of the most 
accurate among the fighters. The 
Whole Of the unusual incident was 
greatly enjoyed by a large number of 
spectators and rustics who had gather
ed nearby in the roadway.

Chatsworth

V Downey, 
T Herbert. Len- 

F Cockshutt,
: Gold Watches 

for Ladiessnow- i A kSo near Christmas our watch 
man could not turn away this offer 
of two dozen Ladies’ Solid Gold 
Watches. They’re the fashionable 
small size watch. They’re Wal
tham which means you have the 
best security in the world for sat
isfaction. ; They’re gold, rich gold 
of such fineness as produces the hardest and best wearing 
quality known to watchmakers.

24 only 14-Karat Solid Gold Waltham Watches for Ladles, your 
choice of a plain polished watch, suitable for monogram, an engine- 
turned or handsomely engraved watch; every watch has hunting or 
double case, and Is guaranteed a correct timekeeper; the usual price 
paid for these watches Is much higher than we ask; Satur- I 7 fifi 
day price complete with satin lined case ..................... .

Sent by mall postpaid on receipt of price to any address In Canada.

at.Tfffulnr intervals, 'f patiently 
persisted In. will kill tlvi weeds, but John 
C. Snider wanted to know what was tin- 
use of killing weeds unU-sa all the neigh
bors did likewise. H> had complained re
peatedly to the council, but they appeared 
to be powerless to put a stop to the evil. 
My. Mather said he could take- action for 
damages, but he would have to prove that 
tin- weeds came from the farm" worked by 
the man against whom proceedings were 
token. "In the County of Jialbm tber» is 
a weed Inspector, whoss duty it >s to look 
after such matters.” said John Dlektn.

A discussion on "Improvements On Our 
Public Itoads” was led by th** chairman. 
As an Incentive to good road building, one 
farmer suggested that nu annual pris? of 
$vO be dtiven to the overseer doing the best 
u ork, but Abe Snider said some roads were, 
much worse than others and It would be 
Inqtossible to award nurses and do justice 
to 0*1 concerned. Mr. Clark said the first 
thing essential to the making of good road* 
was draining; the second was grading them 
properly, and commencing early in the 
spring. Everything should be done perman-

\
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rirt' CONFIRMS HIS BELIEF,
10 Wl

>1(Canadian Aaeoelated Frees Cable.)

London, Nov. 25.-Replytng to a tele- 
Melbourne that a citizens didSpence Favors Government Control

Controller F. S: Spence delivered an 
interesting address to the St. Paul’s 
Young Men’s Association last night on 
the subject ■ of "Temperance Legisla
tion.” He outlined the progress of legls- r-rily. John Gonldinsr. John C. .tril-i-r 
latton against the liquor evil as coo- Henry Mather Abe Snider. Mr. Crawford 

-he nankin Art the Crooks 811,1 n,b(,rs took oart In -.lie ■lla-nsRlon.“"ct^nd z rZu!

of each, quoted statistics to show the ,ivepH by William Rennie of Fairbank. The 
extent of prohibition in different parts Aral thi-ng is to consider the laws of nature 
of Canada, and spoke of the Norwegian in feeding animals, rows can be fed at 
and Swedish systems. He Anally made nhout half the cost of former y«ars with 
a plea not for a prohibition which would *« good roan Its D-iring his six vonro’
orov.nt tho min and norm It deliverv experience at the Ontario Agricultural Col- prevent tne sale ana permit aenv.ery |pgp POWS wh|,,h qi,i „ot give n eorhiln
from the outside districts, but a re- nn,oul,t 0f milk were fattened and turned 
strictlng law which would do away with over to the butchers, the object being to 
saloons and substitute government de- have the best results at the least t-xpense, 
pots which would open late and close "You can't afford to fee-1 a cow that doe» 
earlv. In reply to a query, he said not come up to a certain standard." said 
there was very little injurious adultéra- Mr Rennie The best ro-t.ilU are obtained 
ViJvJ. «e In the month of June and the Jium feedl ig

. ,. . . is the standard. Some milkers get more
W. D. McPherson was ln the chair. milk from the same cows than others. Kind

treatment gives the best results. Scientific! 
knowledge does not take the place of kind 
treatment in milking cowsj The cows 
shell Id bé kept in warm stables; th**y 
should never Ibe left outside where they 
get chilled or cold. Some of th<* best, 
davymen have stopped putting their tow* 
down ln the stone basement, where it Is 
damp and dark. Warm. welMlghted wood*»» 
buildings were the best. Light destroys 
the germs of tuberculosis, out darkness 
favors this terrible disease. Dehorning of 
cows was advocated in order to produce 
the bes* results.

It caused pain to dishorn cattle, "but. 
like getting a tooth pulled." said Mr. Ren
nie. "it only lasts a minute." The horns 
should be cut close to the head. Another 
point was to keep tlie stables clem and 
not allow manure to accumulate. In sum- 

keep tho fies off tin* cows by spraying 
with crude carbolic icid and oil. Not only 
docs this keep the files off in summer, but 
In winter they are clean and free from 
vermin. In the winter to get June condi
tions in feeding, the feed should be suc
culent, such as clover, Insilagc, etc., mixed 
In a special manner, "using plenty of 
water." said the speaker. (Laughter.i And 
nowp should be fed in proinrtlou to the' 
mill: they give, but overfeeding was strong
ly deprecated. Feeding regularly was also 
important, starting at n.m. -doüjg both 
fi eding and milking be for* hreatfast. and 
then, closing the stables until -noon, when 
they were fed a light Imvh "Never feed 

animal more than they can eat in an 
hour or aiW-faotiP and a half.”
Rennie, "anti never feed !**tween meals.*] 
Then clo**±- the stables again and feed 
again at night. The average quantity of 
feed required for each cow was "10 lbs. silo 
lâ IPs. clover. V» lbs. roots, and 2 lb*, 
chopped grain, valued at to cents, 
the tests are high the Holstein cow is the 
best milk produc*?, and they have another 
advantage over the Jerseys, their tea.* be
ing much larger.

A discussion on "Care and Soleetlmi of 
Seeds." followed '»*’ th" ones:ion drawer 
closed the afternoon session.

The feature* of the evening meeting were 
addresses hv J. W. Clark ->u "Poultry, tbe 
lest Tvpe." and by William Rennie on 
“Beautifving Country Homes.” The mem
bers of the West Yor* Women s Institute 
provided supper for nil present at 6 o'clock.

gram from — , X1
meeting had adopted a resolution ap
proving of imperial preference Mr. 
Chamberlain said it confirms my contl- 

bellef that friendly negotiations 
between the colonies and the mother 
country will result in arrangements 
satisfactory to both. It will help to 
convince even Lord Rosebery that you 

for closer com-

. Du
ttonlng : 
could l, 
and ihlCHARGED WITH MURDER.

“If you ever visit one of those little 
German places out at the Exposition, raid 
George F. Gill, who is here looking after 

which come»

dent
Indian Arrested at Caledonia Now 

In Brantford Jail. Reilb
îÉElSaving in Shirts

Men’s Fancy Colored Laundrled Bosom Shirts, broken lines 
from our regular stock, toe lot consists of shirts from Canada e best 
makers, finest imported shirting cambrics, neat patterns and colors, 
open front and opep . front and back, detached reversible link cuffs, 
sires 14 to 18, regular price $1.26 and $1.50, on sale Saturday, QQ 
each ’ ....................................* ...............  wv

Brantford,
Jamieson, an Indian, was arrested In tbe 
Indian reserve near here to-day 
charge of murder said to have been com
mitted in Erie County, N.Y., last Septemr 
ber.

Nov. 24.—(Special.)—Jamesml- rlshare our eagerness 
mercial relations^

Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman has 
•also received a telegram to the effect 
that the meeting was a partial fall-

260
-on a n

repl

that heure.
According to the story of the murder, 

Jamieson borrowed a sum of money from 
another Indian named .Silverheels. As It 
was not returned within the time limit 
Silverheels asked Jamieson for it. The

Wee
Opposes Many Cottages.

Dr. Sheard, medical health officer, 
will report to the boprd of control to
day against the practice of allowing 
cottages to be built on the rear of 
island lots, on account of the lack of 
a proper system of drainage. The 
board decided to grant a request lor 
the sub-lease of a portion of a lot 
having 70 feet frontage and 300 tout 
depth against the recommendation of 
Commissioner Fleming.

Dr. Sheard believes every house 
should have a lot at least 50 by 200 
feet in extent, but the property In 
question is over double that size, and 
it is argued that the island is becom
ing a reserve for wealthy people 
only.
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aproportions, is in Brantford jail, 

talk very little, every question being an
swered with a grunt. It is likely he will G
ne iiiKeu lu lue Claie, iviuviruw unie»» ; . .. much so that he decided to HOC tr .1 lli"rai
extradition proceedings are takeu against i That in all the municipalities of the i vxnendhuve of miner would no pro-1 - 
him, province where the vote was In favor of something new in that tin'*. J Ut •

the Liquor Act of 1902. and in all other best author* were !inÜ„oa
municipalities upon the petition of 25 
per cei>L of the ratepayers, a vote shall

#fz:
! a NY man who works abeufc a 

/X railway yard, a freight shed 
x m or depot,on or off the trains, 

a man who works at any of the 
building trades, machinists, elec
tricians, blacksmiths—mechanics 
and workmen of all kinds—need a 
good strong comfortable boot.

No use giving such men flimsily 
made shoes. No need for such men 
to wear coarse uncomfortable 
shoes. In the Victor style L50 
they have the best boot for rough 
wear made, for it combines neat
ness with strength and weight.

A man never wants his boots to. 
feel or look clumsy. Tbe Victor 
always feels compact, trim, well- 
fitting and easy, and the ideal 
style for workmen is no exception. 
Ask lor Style L SO.

Best box calf leather, leather- 
lined throughout,tripie sole,double 
shank, Blucher cut uppers. For 
rough wear. Weight and neatness 
combined. All widths, all sizes.

Ki 4
Gets Ufa After Nine Year».y New York, Nov. 24.—Guy Roche, a 

who killed “Sheenyn^aw.rar
KV* va *-•*<= .wvvkuj v.u, “ • wv. ----------- V,.nnV KdlI'f*(IV aTll'* • >HO VlllbriV'C* W1Ï-
he taken at the municipal elections of ynL aJ1fl xaâi^T'Thp Mont- Varia MMHrm- 
1906 on the two questions, of abolition, Flpl(1s anfl rm,k. German comedians:
of the bar and abolition of shop licen- tiiree Livingstons, marvelous acrobats: 
ses, the result to be decisive, and to go Tlie Simpson*, premier* musical artists, 
into effect at the expiration of the then Grace Leonard, comedienne- 
outstanding licenses, and that all ne
cessary legislation be introduced in the 
meantime to enable this to be done.
In municipalities in which licenses are 
continued a similar vote may be taken 
at any time after three years. And in 
those municipalities in which licenses 
are discontinued by a vote of less than 
CC per cent, of the total vote polled.
.-mention may be submitted at any time 
after five years.

Thank* to the Toronto Liberal*.

sporting man 
Gtfirge" Levy, nine years ago, was sho; 
and probably fatally wounded to-day, 
In Broadway, between 35th and 36th-1 
streets, while the avenue was thronged 
>\ ith holiday promenaders. S tie wart Î 
Felton, known as "Big Frank,” also a 
sporting man, was arrested, charged 
with having fired the shot. He denies : 
the charge.

SALMON HELD PRISONER*.

Experiment* on Large Scale Made 
by Canadian Government.

:
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On the shores of the Bay of Fundy—at 
St. John, N.B.—is the 
salmon nursery In the world. The situation 
of the pond is unique. It is in tho very 
heart of the seaport .on the west side of 
the harbor, where the larger part of the 
Canadian winter port's shipping is done.

On all sides city streets bound the po:nl, 
which covers about four acres, and the 
Streets are among the busiest In the city. 
None tbe less, the splendid game fish which 
it contains thrive • as do no impounded 
salmon on Jbls or any other %Mitinent. 
From the latter part of May until the mid
dle of August salmon run in the St. John 
River and are caught by Canadian fisher
men in the weirs. The Canadian govern
ment buys the fish for |2 apiece and^em- 
plo.vs from six to ten men every season to 
convey them from the weirs to the pond. 
These men have hud years of experience 
and handle the fish with the greatest care.

The bay itself Is naturally adapted for 
tbe retaining of fish, as It is connected 
with the great tidewater of the Bay of 
Fundy, and fills up every twelve hours. 
After the number of salmon wanted by 
the department is secured, all but two of 
the staff of employes are discharged. These, 
one by day and one by night, are kept to 
watch the pond.

The stripping of the salmon usually com
mences about Oct. 23 and continues to 
Nov. 9. This year 1022 fish were placed in 
the pond. They were so well eared 
that the loss was only 4l/j per eent. 
this number 690 were female, from which 
were taken about 5.400,000 eggs. The eggs 
were sent to hatcheries in various parts 
of the provinces. After they , were strip
ped they were taken from tbe pond to the 
mouth of the harbor, where they were lib
erated.

This year 800 were marked with copper 
tags three-eighths of an inch by one-eighth 
of an inch on the surface, and one-twen
tieth of an Inch thick, on which Is the let
ter C and the figures '04. The tag is at
tached to the fish with silver wire. The 
idea Is to discover whether they live to 
return again, and if they spawn every year 
after arriving at maturity, as has been 
claimed by some experts. Others assert 
that they spawn every two years.

Some five-pound fish were specially mark
ed If caught next year, or In two years. 
It will show how much a salmon increases 
in weight in that time.

mos t successful
PisB I
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Want Better Car Service.
The residents of the district around 

Dovercourt - road and Dupont-street 
rant an extension of the street car j 
service. City Engineer Rust and Man* j 
ager Keating of the street railway 
visited the neighborhood yesterday, and i 
Mr. Keating will bring the matter be- ] 
fore the directors of the company at ' 
their first meeting.

r
1 lie railway commission bas fixed Dec 9 

at 11 a.m.. for the nearing of il.ial argu- 
In the Esplanade vxpropriati m mat-men t 

1 ter.
A deputation of ratepayers of No. 2 

Ward waited on O. H. Bothwtck at hi* 
residence, 342 Fast Queen street, asking 

Moved by Senator Fulford of Brock- liim to become, there representative as al- 
ville, seconded by George M. Reid, Lon- d-rmuit in the coming election In Word 2. 
don : i1 bat owing to the pressure of business mat-

That tho thank* of thl« ^invention tcrH h<‘ lln<1 to decline for the present.; IJ .a convention Mlieh .interest is being manifested In the
are extended to the convenor and mem- Ct>1|(.t.j*t tube given hv the Toronto kinder 
hers of the convention committee of, partners'on Kov. ar. In tlie Guild Hatf. The 
Toronto for the very satisfactory ar- I pr. y rum is a specially attractive one. 
rangements made for the comfort of I Tin* Young Woman's Society of the Me 
the delegates, and especially to thosa tror»!ltan Methodist Vhureh have elected 
who so well attended to matters of the following'as their oMcws for the com

ing year: President. Miss Emi'y Mack le: 
hr*! vice-president. Edna Browning; second 
vice ] resldena. Miss Elliott: third vice- 
president. Ella Kl'kart: fourth vleo-presi- 

i dent. Miss Inez Hayes; secretary. Miss 
Louise Whitel.read: treasurer. Miss Ida 
Ackerman: pianist. Miss Marion lions.

'I he annual exhibition of decorated china 
hv Miss Daisy Wood and pupils, will take 
relate this and Saturday afternoon and even
in'-' In Miss Wood's new studio, room 3, 
Guild Hall. McGiTTs'reet.

saM Mr.

The proper appar- 
alling of gentlemen 
has been our close 
study for many years.

It pays choice dress
ers to look in here 
and have a little talk 
with us about the new 
styles.

U p - t o - date men 
know full well that if 
they see it at Score’s 
it is correct.
Winter Overcoats $26 to $30 
Business Suits $22.60 to $80 
Oulnea Trousers $6.26

Wh'ro

$ MONEY ii

3.50 11WMB110 to |300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.

registration and transportation. Men.., 
Janet In, 
4*llvere 
ferret] .

IFoi sale at this store only.NEW LIBERAI. ORGANIZATION".
AnD. J. «McDougal of Ottawa presented 

the report of the committee upon the 
proposed new organization which was 

"f carried unanimously: That the Liberal 
of j AssocVatlon of this province be. compos

ed as follows: 1: The presidents of 
the Reform Associations in each elec
toral district, 2. The members of the Yonne Street BrlilBe Muddle 
provincial cabinet. That this associa- The 'Canadian Pacific Railway Cona
tion have power to add to its numbers pany jssued a writ yesterday asking 
up to a limit of twenty-five. That a ] that the order, made by the railway 
temporary executive (with power toj committee on Jan. 14. and approved by 
add to its numberl be composed ' f the the governor-general-ln-council on Oct. 
following gentlemen: Convenor. H. M. 7, for the construction of the Yonge- 
Movyat. K.C.. Toronto: W. S. Calvert, street bridge, be set aside.
NLp.: Hon. G. P. Graham. M.L.A.: C. Mayor Urcuhart has instructed the 
M Bowman. M.L.A.: Lieut..Col. A city solicitor to ask the railway com- 
Thompson. D. Joseph McDougal. mittee that new dates be fixed for the

commencement of the work on the 
bridge, and for its comnletion. The 
Older stated that the work should he 
started on Oct. IS. but It was not issued

Thrash
who IWLnmMon Mill*.

The of floor» of Mlm if o I.idtre. A.F. A- A. 
M.. for lOtiT». a**o as follow*: .T. •». M-'ssmi. 
\\ M.r J. A. Moran. S.W.: R. E. Port. J 
TV.: G Brown. Sonretarv: T. Tier. Chan- 
In In: .7 Snbiston. Treasurer; A. Ma«*kln- 
non. Tyler.

■vwKELLER & CO., i#*r wit
for144 Tenge St, (First Floor). 

Phene Main 5336.
•iameA Change in Our Drug Department.

After December 10 the Prescription Section of our Drug Store 
will be discontinued. Business in the store has been growing so 
fast that a number of our departments are at their wits end tor 
room. In looking over the situation we have decided to close out 
the Prescription Section. Those desiring to have their prescrip
tions re.fllled may do so,up to and including Dec, 10. Our stock 
of drugs is larger now than ever it was, whilst we -have a staff 
of four men, all graduates of the School of Pharmacy, who will 
give prompt attention to all orders received up lo the date men
tioned.

no
llAliry H von ware to borrow 
mil 61 T T mon®T on household goods* 
■■■ w II !■ 1 pianos, organs, horses a.id 

wagon*, call and see us. Wo 
TA will advance you anyamoen;

from $1P up same day as yon 
I V apply ioi it Money can be 

paid in full at any rime, or iu 
twelve monthly pav. 
i su*t borrower. We 

have an entirely new plan of 
locii» fall and ret an. 
i.i n s. Phene—Main «233.

hv
hoCounty Council Met.

York County councillor* got down to 
the old court house earlv ye*te”dav 
morning and adjourned at noon in or'e 
to allow the mombor* to attend the 
political conventions'll! the city.

A committee consisting of Councillor* 
Baird. Pugsley. Woodcock and Lev wa? 
appointed to enquire Into and advise 
the council in regard to rescinding i 
bylaw passed by the county in re
ference to the Srarboro Blectrff Rail
way. The county council nassed « by
law grahtine the Scarboro F,Metric Rail
way Company running rights over a

t lu t 
»tt no

lev
Wft

-,ffv£nlv(

LOAN fix or 
mente to ex

Score’s %

H1 ag.
ft 1

Druggists will have an opportunity during the next fifteen 
days of buying their supplies in large or small quantities at less 
than wholesale prices.D. R. McNAUGHT & CO. .Tailors, Breeches Makers and 

Haberdashers.
77 King Street West, Toronto

Dropped Dead.
Rt. Catharines, Nov. 24.—George Hen

derson. while going to hi* work thi* morn- .
lug. dropped dead on Catharine-street. ; until Oct. 20..and the railways were not 
heart trouble being assigned as the cause, i served until some days later.
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“THE HOUSE OF QUALITY" 
(REGISTERED)
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You continue to go to a 
tailor for your clothes be
cause you cling to the 
notion/tbat ydu get bet
ter fit—better quality- 
better style—better work- 

jB^nship4-as compared, 
with the ready-ta-wear 
garments.
If you’ll take the time to step 
into our clothing department 
we’ll give yoli an object les
son in character—style—fit— 
quality and workmanship in 
ready-to-wear Suits and Over
coats that will dispel your 
prejudice in less time than it 
will take you to read this.
Give special attention to the 
sit of the collars—the build of 
the shoulders—and the gen
eral, grace and good style 
throughout.
Compare !—that’s the test ! ! 1
Suits 15—18—20—22—25.
O-'ercoats 12—16—18—22— 
25—27 and 3a
Everything in Evening Drees requisite.

M4S Yonge St.
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